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1  Introduction 
 
Higher plants display a tremendous metabolic plasticity. This is illustrated by their 
ability to synthesize myriads of so-called secondary organic compounds (‘natural products’) 
that seem to be dispensable for growth and development and are often differentially 
distributed among limited taxonomic groups (Harborne and Turner 1984). Investigation of 
these plant products was initiated about 200 years ago by Friedrich Wilhelm Sertürner, who 
confined the active principle of opium poppy to a single organic substance, known as 
morphine. Since then, the structures of more than 200,000 plant natural products have been 
elucidated and assigned to the groups of terpenoids, alkaloids, polyketides or 
phenylpropanoids and various derived phenolic compounds (Wink 1988; Hartmann 2007).  
As functional aspects of plant secondary metabolism were hardly apparent, its 
products have long been considered to be inert metabolic waste or detoxification products 
(Peach 1950). This view changed when entomologists recognized secondary metabolites as 
chemical mediators between plants and insects and established the concept of coevolution 
(Fraenkel 1959). Eventually, this line of research unravelled the enormous ecological 
importance of plant secondary compounds.  
On the other hand, products of secondary metabolism pathways have also proven 
functional in internal plant processes. This is ideally illustrated by some terpenoids acting as 
plant hormones like abscisic acid or gibberellins. Lignin is the second most abundant 
biopolymer on earth (Buchanan et al. 2000). It provides rigidity and impermeability to 
secondary thickened cell walls, thus being indispensable for plant structure and defense as 
well as for the development of xylem elements as an efficient long-distance water transport 
system. Accordingly, in evolutionary terms, the establishment of the phenylpropanoid 
metabolic pathway toward lignin was a basic requirement for plants to conquer terrestrial 
biotopes (Boudet 2007). As products of another branch of the phenylpropanoid pathway, 
flavonoids are ubiquitously distributed among higher plants and serve a wide array of 
fundamental functions as revealed by their involvement in attraction of pollinators and seed 
dispersers, protection against UV-B radiation or the establishment of plant-rhizobium bacteria 
interactions for nitrogen fixation in legumes. In Arabidopsis, flavonoids have been shown to 
be involved in auxin transport (Brown et al. 2001). These are only few prominent examples, 
which indicate that a strict line between primary and secondary metabolism is difficult to be 
drawn. Hence, in contrast to the traditional meaning of ‘less important’, the term ‘secondary’ 
is now interpreted as an indispensable layer of functionality that is inherent to plant metabolic 
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networks and contributes significantly to the plasticity of plant metabolism, which is required 
to afford the sessile life style of a land plant under changing environmental conditions 
(Hartmann 2007).  
Only in recent years, the combined application of the upcoming Omics technologies 
for gene, protein and metabolite analyses begins to discern the many interactions within the 
network of secondary metabolism and between secondary and primary metabolism (Böttcher 
et al. 2008). This paves the way to a better understanding of plant metabolism in its 
outstanding complexity and will support targeted metabolic engineering approaches to 
generate plants with altered metabolite contents for food industry or pharmaceutical use 
(Dixon 2005). The complete transfer of the biosynthetic pathway of the cyanogenic glucoside 
dhurrin from Sorghum bicolor to Arabidopsis making this plant cyanogenic demonstrated 
both the feasibility and the power of engineering secondary plant metabolism (Tattersall et al. 
2001). The most prominent example of such a combinatorial biosynthesis in plants is the so-
called ‘Golden Rice’ (Ye et al. 2000). It was generated by simultaneous expression of a 
phytoene synthase and a lycopene β-cyclase from Narcissus pseudonarcissus as well as a 
bacterial phytoene desaturase from Erwinia uredovora in the rice endosperm to produce β-
carotene (provitamin A). Concerning phenylpropanoid metabolism, a fundamental interest in 
improving the processing efficiency of plant biomass for pulping, forage digestibility and 
biofuels has produced a wealth of approaches to engineer the amount and composition of 
lignin in several plant species (reviewed by Vanholme et al. 2008). 
The inherent flexibility of plant secondary metabolism is reflected by a remarkable 
plasticity of plant genomes. Within the Arabidopsis genome 15-20% of genes are predicted to 
be involved in secondary metabolism (D’Auria and Gershenzon 2005). Accordingly, many 
enzymes of plant secondary metabolism are organized in gene families that have developed 
from single or few hypothetical ancestors (Moore and Purugganan 2005). In the last decade, 
of several enzymes involved in plant secondary metabolism unexpected homologs with 
functions in primary metabolism have been detected (Ober and Hartmann 1999; Steffens 
2000). This has encouraged novel research strategies aimed at understanding the evolution of 
metabolic diversity.  
Our research is focused on the metabolism of soluble sinapate esters. These 
compounds are a hallmark of Brassicaceae plants (Bouchereau et al. 1991) that enabled us to 
work with the model plant Arabidopsis. For a long time it has been known that seeds of many 
Brassicaceae species accumulate considerably high amounts of sinapine, the choline ester of 
sinapate, as the predominating phenolic compound (Gadamer 1897). Given its antinutritive 
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impact on the seed protein fraction of the major crop plant Brassica napus (oilseed rape; 
Canola), a low sinapine content has become a major aim of conventional and molecular 
breeding programmes designed to increase the nutritional value of seeds.  
The subsequent chapters describe the progress in gene identification, characterization 
of enzymes and targeted engineering of sinapate ester metabolism made by our and other 
laboratories throughout the last decade. With emphasis on B. napus and Arabidopsis, the 
structure and function of the relevant proteins and genes will be discussed and aspects of 
evolutionary enzyme recruitment will be surveyed. 
 
 
2  Genes and Enzymes of Sinapate Ester Metabolism 
 
Sinapate (3-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)prop-2-enoate), the phenolic component 
of sinapate esters, is produced by the phenylpropanoid pathway (Figure 1). The general part 
of this metabolism converts the aromatic amino acid L-phenylalanine, which is provided by 
the plastid-located shikimate pathway, to 4-coumaroyl-CoA. This energy-rich thioester marks 
an important branchpoint of phenylpropanoid metabolism since it feeds into different types of 
hydroxycinnamate side-chain reactions (Barz et al. 1985), i.e. extension with formation of 
additional ring systems (e.g. flavonoids or stilbenes), degradation (e.g. hydroxybenzoates), 
reduction (e.g. hydroxycinnamyl alcohols fueling lignin biosynthesis), oxidation and 
lactonization (e.g. coumarins) or conjugation with a wide variety of different primary and 
secondary compounds to form esters or amides. Within this complex biosynthetic network, 
the major metabolic path toward sinapate proceeds from 4-coumaroyl-CoA via 3-
hydroxylation of coumaroylshikimate (Schoch et al. 2001) and 3-O-methylation of caffeoyl-
CoA followed by 5-hydroxylation of coniferaldehyde and subsequent 5-O-methylation of 5-
hydroxy-coniferaldehyde (Meyer et al. 1996; Humphreys et al. 1999). Oxidation of the 
resulting sinapaldehyde leads to sinapate (Nair et al. 2004). In Brassicaceae plants like 
Arabidopsis and B. napus, the pronounced metabolic flux of sinapate is channelled via 
sinapoylglucose (1-O-sinapoyl-β-D-glucose) to various sinapate esters. Sinapoylmalate 
(sinapoyl-L-malate), a proven UV-shielding component, accumulates in vacuoles of the leaf 
epidermal cell layer (Landry et al. 1995; Hause et al. 2002), whereas sinapine 
(sinapoylcholine) constitutes the major phenolic component in seeds localized to the 
embryonic tissues (Strack et al. 1983; Shahidi and Naczk 1992). During seed germination, 
sinapine is hydrolized by an esterase activity (Tzagoloff 1963; Nurmann and Strack 1979). In 
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the young seedlings, the released sinapate is re-esterified via sinapoylglucose to 
sinapoylmalate (Lorenzen et al. 1996; Figure 1). 
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Figure 1 The pathway of sinapate ester biosynthesis in Arabidopsis and Brassica. Aromatic 
amino acids, including phenylalanine, are synthesized in the plastids via the shikimate 
pathway. Sinapine accumulates in seeds, and is hydrolized during germination. In seedlings, 
the liberated sinapate is conjugated via 1-O-sinapoylglucose with malate to form 
sinapoylmalate. Dashed arrows denote multiple enzymatic steps. Lines indicate transport from 
plastids to the cytoplasm. Enzymes are given in red: PAL, phenylalanine ammonia lyase; 
C4H, cinnamate-4-hydroxylase; 4CL, 4-coumarate:CoA ligase; HCT, hydroxycinnamoyl-
CoA:shikimate/quinate hydroxycinnamoyl transferase; C3H, 4-coumaroyl ester 3-
hydroxylase; CCoAOMT, caffeoyl-CoA O-methyltransferase; CCR, cinnamoyl-CoA 
reductase; F5H, ferulate 5-hydroxylase; COMT, caffeate O-methyltransferase; 
SALDH/CALDH, sinapaldehyde/coniferaldehyde dehydrogenase; SGT, UDP- 
glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase; SCT, sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase; SCE, 
sinapoylcholine esterase; SMT, sinapoylglucose:L-malate sinapoyltransferase. Names of 
Arabidopsis mutant alleles are given in italics: ref, reduced epidermal fluorescence; brt, 
bright trichomes; sng, sinapoylglucose accumulator; fah, ferulate hydroxylase. 
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When we started our work, the basic biochemistry of sinapate ester metabolism had 
been established (Strack et al. 1983; Lorenzen et al. 1996). However, there was a remarkable 
lack of knowledge about the genes involved and the structures of the encoded enzymes. For 
the metabolic pathway downstream from sinapate no gene was available. To overcome this 
discrepancy and pave the way to studies on evolution and metabolic engineering we identified 
and cloned genes encoding the major enzymes of sinapate ester metabolism, which belong to 
the families of glucosyltransferases, acyltransferases and esterases. 
 
 
2.1 Glucosyltransferases 
 
The first commited enzyme in sinapate ester biosynthesis is a glucosyltransferase 
(UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase; SGT, EC 2.4.1.120) that transfers the glucose 
moiety from UDP-glucose to the carboxyl group of sinapate (Strack 1980; Figure 1). The 
resulting β-acetal ester 1-O-sinapoyl-β-D-glucose (sinapoylglucose) serves as acyl donor in 
subsequent transacylation reactions thus providing an alternative to CoA-dependent pathways 
(Mock and Strack 1993).  
The pivotal role of sinapoylglucose as sinapoyl donor provoked a fundamental interest 
in the genes encoding SGT. However, initial attempts to purify SGT from B. napus for 
reverse cloning approaches failed, most likely due to the low abundance of this enzyme in 
plant tissues (Wang and Ellis 1998). Weak expression has been reported as a general problem 
associated with plant secondary metabolism UDP-glycosyltransferases (UGTs), rendering 
purification of these enzymes a challenging task (Hrazdina 1992).  
To circumvent these problems, we developed a homology-based cloning strategy that 
relied on the conserved sequence element designated as plant secondary product 
glycosyltransferase (PSPG) box or UGT signature motif, which mediates recognition and 
binding of the dinucleotide sugar by the enzyme (Hughes and Hughes 1994). We designed a 
PCR approach to target the UGT signature sequence in cDNA libraries from developing seeds 
and young seedlings of B. napus, which display high enzymatic SGT activities. Implicating 
that UGTs, which catalyze the formation of sugar esters instead of O-glycosides, would 
cluster together in a distinct group within the UGT enzyme family, the resulting PCR products 
were classified by sequence identity to indole-3-acetate-UGT from maize and limonoid-UGT 
from Citrus – the only proven ester-forming UGTs at that time (Szerszen et al. 1994; Kita et 
al. 2000). Heterologous expression of the isolated full-length cDNAs and enzyme activity 
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assays with the recombinant protein were used for further characterization. By this approach, 
we were able to describe the first ester-forming hydroxycinnamate-UGT (HCA-UGT) with a 
pronounced preference for sinapate as glucose acceptor (Milkowski et al. 2000a). Since the 
cDNAs isolated from seeds and seedlings were identical, we concluded that SGT activity 
during seed development and early seedling growth was mediated by the same enzyme. 
According to the UGT nomenclature (Mackenzie et al. 1997), this glucosyltransferase 
originally referred to as BnSGT1 was renamed as UGT84A9. By sequence identity with 
UGT84A9 we predicted four genes from the reference plant Arabidopsis to encode UGTs 
with SGT activity. Heterologous expression and enzyme assays led us to define At3g21560 
(UGT84A2) as the Arabidopsis SGT whereas At4g15480 (UGT84A1), At4g15490 
(UGT84A3) and At4g15500 (UGT84A4) were characterized as unspecific ester-forming 
HCA-UGTs (Milkowski et al. 2000b). Subsequently, our results were confirmed by extensive 
studies of the full complement of Arabidopsis UGTs (Lim et al. 2001; Li et al. 2001). 
The identification of the UGT84A-encoding genes enabled us to initiate a systematic 
approach aimed at elucidating the physiological role of ester-forming HCA-UGTs in planta, 
beyond their obvious biochemical role as precursors for several HCA esters. Surprisingly, 
Arabidopsis mutants carrying individual ugt84A null alleles were only marginally affected in 
the gross metabolic flux toward sinapoylmalate in leaves or sinapoylcholine in seeds. 
Analysis of the phenylpropanoid pattern of ugt84A2 mutant seeds, however, revealed a slight 
metabolic redirection toward aromatic choline esters and disinapoylspermidine (Meißner et al. 
2008). This is in accordance with the phenotype of the Arabidopsis brt1 (bright trichome 1) 
mutant impaired in UGT84A2 which still displayed about 70% of the wild-type 
sinapoylmalate and sinapoylcholine but, most likely, revealed a partial metabolic redirection 
of sinapate to an unknown polyketide causing increased trichome fluorescence (Sinlapadech 
et al. 2007). Obviously, the concomitant expression of the four UGT84A enzymes together 
with their overlapping glucose acceptor specificity confers functional redundancy in planta 
that prevents a distinct mutant phenotype. Our finding that individual overexpression of 
UGT84A1-A3 led to increased levels of sinapoylglucose in each transgenic line corroborated 
the assumption of functional redundancy of Arabidopsis UGTs. The absence of related 
glucose esters like coumaroylglucose or feruloylglucose, which in vitro were in the enzymatic 
product spectrum of the overexpressed UGT84A1-3, indicated a restricted availability of 4-
coumarate and ferulate in the Arabidopsis metabolic network (Meißner et al. 2008). Similar 
results, i.e. only marginally increased product levels or the absence of certain possible 
reaction products, have been reported for overexpression of an anthocyanin 3’-UGT from 
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gentiana (Fukuchi-Mizutani et al. 2003) and of the Arabidopsis enzyme UGT71C1 
glucosylating the 3-hydroxyl position of caffeate (Lim et al. 2003). Interestingly, we found 
that the expression of UGT84A1-A4 was strongly induced by enhanced UV-B radiation 
followed by a transient increase in sinapate ester abundance in Arabidopsis leaves. This 
suggested a key importance of the ester forming HCA-UGTs in mediating the UV stress 
response (Meißner et al. 2008). In the transcriptome of B. napus seeds, we could not detect 
homologs of the ester-forming Arabidopsis UGTs 84A1, -A3 and -A4 (Mittasch et al. 2007) 
although our genomic analyses produced evidence for the occurrence of these genes in the 
allotetraploid B. napus genome (Mittasch 2008). This reveals that biosynthesis of 
sinapoylglucose in seeds of B. napus might be controlled essentially by UGT84A9, whereas 
in Arabidopsis UGT84A2 and the related glucosyltransferases UGT84A1, -A3 and -A4 are 
involved (Meißner et al. 2008). 
 
 
2.2 Acyltransferases 
 
The metabolic pool size of sinapoylglucose in Brassicaceae plants is not only 
dependent on its biosynthesis but also on its further metabolization to a range of sinapate 
esters of which sinapoylmalate and sinapoylcholine are the major products in Arabidopsis and 
B. napus. Both of these processes, synthesis and transacylation of sinapoylglucose, are 
developmentally regulated via differential expression of the genes involved in the sinapate 
ester pathway (Milkowski et al. 2004; Figure 2). The enzymes channelling sinapoylglucose 
into the major accumulating sinapate ester compounds have been defined as 
sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT; EC 2.3.1.92) and sinapoylglucose:choline 
sinapoyltransferase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91), respectively (Tkotz and Strack 1980; Strack et al. 
1983). By use of the activated glucose ester sinapoylglucose as acyldonor, these enzymes 
define an alternative to the widespread CoA-thioester dependent acyltransferase reactions. 
Mature SMT was identified as a vacuolar protein (Hause et al. 2002). Together with the 
presence of N-terminal signal peptides for vacuolar targeting in related proteins, this indicates 
that the glucose ester-dependent acyltransfer is most probably confined to the central vacuole 
of the plant cell and therefore appears spatially separated from the cytosolic path of CoA-
thioester-dependent transacylation. 
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Figure 2 Biosynthesis of sinapoylglucose and sinapine during seed development of B. napus 
(Milkowski et al. 2004; modified). Enzymatic activities of UGT84A9 and BnSCT, depicted in 
red, were induced during the seed filling phase (seed developmental stages D and E). Sinapine 
and sinapoylglucose accumulate in dry seeds as shown by the black graphs (A). RNA 
abundancies assesed by Northern blot analyses reveal regulated expression of UGT84A9 and 
BnSCT during seed development (B). Seed developmental stages are classified according to 
embryo and seed morphology: A, globular, torpedo and late torpedo stages; B, early 
cotyledonary stage to ‘walking stick’; C, mid-cotelydonary stage; D, well developed 
cotyledonary stage; E, well developed embryo; F, seeds with brown seed coat and yellow 
embryo; G, desiccated seed. 
 
 
The Arabidopsis genes encoding SMT (SNG1, At2g22990) and SCT (SNG2, 
At5g09640) were cloned from mutants of the sinapoylglucose accumulator (sng) phenotype 
(Lehfeldt et al. 2000; Shirley et al. 2001). In a parallel approach, we could identify a cDNA 
encoding the SCT from B. napus (Milkowski et al. 2004). Since SCT orthologs were not 
known, we developed a homology-based cloning strategy by integrating the limited 
information of only two related sequences from functionally proven ester-dependent 
acyltransferases – the Arabidopsis SMT (Lehfeldt et al. 2000) and an isobutyroyl transferase 
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from wild tomato (Li and Steffens 2000). By a stepwise optimization procedure, we 
developed degenerate primers that allowed amplification of SCT-cDNA fragments from the 
seed cDNA library of B. napus. Combining RACE techniques and genome walking, we 
eventually isolated a full-length SCT cDNA designated as BnSCT from seeds of B. napus 
(Milkowski et al. 2004). Transcripts of BnSCT appeared in early seed developmental stages 
and reached highest abundancies in the phase of seed filling (Figure 2). By expression 
analysis of BnSCT promoter-GUS fusion constructs we could show that BnSCT promoter 
activity was confined to embryo tissues and the aleurone layer (Weier et al. 2007).  
 
 
2.3 Sinapine esterase 
 
Sinapine, the major phenolic compound of Brassicaceae seeds, is mobilized during 
seed germination by enzymatic degradation into sinapate and choline (Tzagoloff 1963; 
Nurmann and Strack 1979). Although initial measurements revealed a broad substrate 
spectrum, the strong induction of this enzymatic activity upon germination as well as its co-
distribution with the seed component sinapine among Brassicaceae species pointed to the 
existence of a distinct sinapine esterase (SCE; EC 3.1.1.49; Nurmann and Strack 1979). For a 
long time, however, the nature of this enzyme remained unknown. In the light of the 
upcoming interest in sinapoyltransferases like SMT or SCT it has been speculated that SCE 
might represent a hydrolytic relative of these enzymes (Fraser et al. 2005).  
Taken together, the previously reported characteristics of SCE did not produce the 
appropriate information required for the design of promising homology-based cloning 
strategies. Hence, it became clear that identification of SCE would rely on the conventional 
reversed strategy of enzyme purification, followed by peptide sequencing and PCR-based 
cDNA-cloning. For this approach, germinating seeds of B. napus, which strongly induce SCE 
expression, provided a convenient source. Eventually, the combined effort of enzyme 
purification and subsequent cDNA cloning made by our group led to the identification of B. 
napus sinapine esterase (BnSCE3) as a GDSL lipase-like enzyme (Clauß et al. 2008). The 
protein identified as BnSCE3 was previously described as a putative unspecific lipase BnLIP2 
(Ling et al. 2006). However, this classification was based solely on sequence identity with 
related lipases without any experimental proof. To produce evidence that BnSCE3 functions 
as sinapine esterase in planta, we generated seed-specific overexpression lines in Arabidopsis 
and B. napus. Transgenic lines differentiated seeds with dramatically reduced sinapate ester 
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contents due to functional BnSCE3 expression (Clauß et al. 2008; K. Clauß, personal 
communication). Thus, the observed loss of sinapine accumulation revealed a role of BnSCE3 
as functional sinapine esterase in planta. In Arabidopsis, we could identify four BnSCE3 
homologs encoded by a tandemly arranged gene cluster on chromosome I (At1g28640, 
At1g28650, At1g28660, At1g28670). By expression in E. coli and enzyme activity assays we 
could show that the gene products, except that of At1g28640, displayed SCE activity in vitro. 
 
 
3  Evolution 
 
The outstanding plasticity inherent to plant secondary metabolism is reflected by the 
development and maintenance of large enzyme families, whose members display distinct or 
overlapping functions. It is widely accepted that the formation of these enzyme families was 
brought about by an evolutionary scenario that involves gene duplications followed by 
subfunctionalization or neofunctionalization of the resulting gene duplicates. Based on the 
exponentially growing sequence information of whole genomes and advances in unravelling 
structure-function relationships of enzymes, the evolution of plant metabolic diversity has 
become one of the challenging topics of modern plant science. The enzymes of sinapate ester 
metabolism described here, SGT, SCT, SMT and SCE, each belong to distinct clades of large 
protein families. This allows interesting hypotheses on the evolutionary recruitment of 
enzymes.  
The ester-forming HCA-UGTs including the SGTs from B. napus (UGT84A9) and 
from Arabidopsis (UGT84A2) belong to the class of plant secondary metabolism UGTs. 
These cluster to family 1 of the glycosyltransferase (GT) enzyme superfamily, which includes 
about 90 families of GTs (Coutinho and Henrissat 1999). Within family 1 GTs, whose 
members typically transfer sugars to small-molecule acceptors, the class of plant secondary 
metabolism UGTs is distinguished by a catalytic mechanism that leads to the inversion of the 
sugar configuration and by the presence of the PSPG box as conserved binding motif for the 
dinucleotide-activated sugar donor. Since glucosylation is considered among the most 
prevalent modifications of secondary metabolites, even small plant genomes encode large 
UGT families. The Arabidopsis genome harbours 107 open-reading frames for secondary 
metabolism UGTs, which could be assigned to 14 distinct phylogenetic groups (Ross et al. 
2001; Paquette et al. 2003). The ester-forming HCA-UGTs of the UGT84A clade have been 
classified as members of the phylogenetic group L. Interestingly, other UGTs transferring the 
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sugar moiety to the acceptor carboxyl groups of different compounds like benzoates or 
anthranilate were found to cluster consistently in this phylogenetic group L (Lim et al. 2002; 
Quiel and Benders 2003). In contrast, enzymes catalyzing O-glucoside formation were found 
to be scattered over the other phylogenetic UGT groups. This classification seemed robust 
enough to allow sequence-based predictions of UGT functions as O-glucosylation or ester 
formation activity. Among the UGTs characterized so far, no enzyme displayed both 
glucosylation and ester-forming activity with comparable efficiency. To reconstruct the 
evolutionary events toward differentiation between O-glucosylating and ester-forming UGTs 
would require resolved UGT structures to unravel the molecular mechanisms that direct the 
formation of esters or O-glucosides. Crystal structures for group L UGTs, however, remain to 
be solved. 
The phylogenetic clustering of the sinapoyltransferases SMT and SCT and of sinapine 
esterase BnSCE3 provided surprising insights into the relation of sinapate ester metabolism 
with hydrolytic branches of primary metabolism. Sequence analysis indicated that both SMT 
and SCT shared homology with serine carboxypeptidases (SCPs), a group of hydrolytic 
enzymes cleaving peptide bonds from the C-terminus of proteins or peptides (Lehfeldt et al. 
2000; Shirley et al. 2001). Such unexpected homology had been established before with an 
isobutyroyl transferase from wild tomato (Lycopersicon penellii) involved in the formation of 
glucose polyesters (2,3,4-tri-O-acylglucose; Li and Steffens 2000). Based on these 
evolutionary relationships, we performed a first phylogenetic analysis of Arabidopsis serine 
carboxypeptidase like (SCPL) proteins (Milkowski and Strack 2004). As a result, we 
identified a distinct cluster within the SCPL protein family that included, besides SMT and 
SCT, the isobutyroyl transferase from L. penellii as another glucose ester-dependent 
acyltransferase. Functional SCPs like serine carboxypeptidase II from wheat (Triticum 
aestivum; Breddam et al. 1987) and carboxypeptidase Y from yeast (Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae; Svendsen et al. 1982) were found outside this cluster. The functional 
characterization of the Arabidopsis SCPL protein 24 as a serine carboxypeptidase II (BRS1; 
Zhou and Li 2005) was in accordance with our hypothesis that acyltransferases and 
hydrolases form different clades within the SCPL protein family (Figure 3). These 
observations produced first evidence for a plant-specific group of glucose ester-dependent 
acyltransferases developed by functional recruitment of a hydrolytic SCPL ancestor enzyme 
in the course of evolution. A subsequently published phylogenetic analysis largely confirmed 
our results (Fraser et al. 2005). In summary, it can be concluded that the genome of 
Arabidopsis encodes a family of 51 SCPL proteins of which 19, including SMT and SCT, 
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form a separate clade defined by glucose ester-dependent acyltransferases (clade IA SCPL 
proteins). Recently, other members of this clade were functionally characterized as 
sinapoylglucose:anthocyanin sinapoyltransferase (SAT; At2g23000) and 
sinapoylglucose:sinapoylglucose sinapoyltransferase (SST; At2g23010) (Fraser et al. 2007). 
The specificity for sinapoylglucose as acyl donor shared by all of the investigated clade IA 
members gives rise to the assumption that the related still uncharacterized enzymes of this 
group act as sinapoylglucose-dependent acyltransferases as well. All molecular data available 
support the hypothesis that evolution of these SCPL acyltransferases involved duplication of 
an ancestor gene encoding a hydrolytic SCPL enzyme. Subsequent neofunctionalization led to 
a shift from hydrolase to acyltransferase activity, which was followed by subfunctionalization 
to reach divergence of substrate specificity (Fraser et al. 2007).  
For sinapine esterase BnSCE3, we found homology with lipid hydrolases (Clauß et al. 
2008). Accordingly, BnSCE3 and its Arabidopsis relatives were classified as members of the 
SGNH hydrolase subfamily of GDSL-lipases which cleave ester bonds in a wide array of 
lipids (Akoh et al. 2004). This clustering revealed that BnSCE3 had most likely developed by 
evolutionary recruitment from ancient lipases. In contrast to the sinapoyltransferases SCT and 
SMT, the sinapine esterase BnSCE3 obviously kept the catalytic mechanism of the hydrolytic 
ancestor but experienced a change in substrate specificity. We could show that BnSCE3 was 
active toward several phenolic esters in vitro, although with preference for sinapine. The 
substrate specificity, however, was not directed toward the aromatic moiety but rather toward 
the C3 side chain and the nature of the conjugating moiety, predominantly choline (Clauß et 
al. 2008). In fact, BnSCE3 mediated esterase activity toward phosphatidylcholine pointing to 
a phospholipase A-like activity (Wang 2001). The characteristic feature of GDSL lipase-like 
enzymes to accept an extraordinarily broad substrate spectrum for hydrolysis was also 
demonstrated with thioesterase I (TAPI) from E. coli that is – like BnSCE3 – a member of the 
SGNH hydrolases. TAPI displayed multifunctional activity as protease, thioesterase, 
arylesterase and lysophospholipase (Lee et al. 1997). At molecular level, this catalytic 
multifunctionality was explained by a flexible active site allowing several different substrates 
to bind in optimal conformations for catalysis to occur (Huang et al. 2001). 
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Figure 3 Phylogenetic tree of the 51 Arabidopsis SCPL proteins with functionally 
characterized acyltransferases labelled in red and carboxypeptidases written in blue 
(Milkowski and Strack 2004; Fraser et al. 2005; modified). The tree was derived from a 
multiple alignment of amino acid sequences by neighbour joining algorithm. The scale 
represents 0.1 fixed mutations per site. Arabidopsis proteins were numbered according to 
Fraser et al. (2005). Gene names are given below. The clade IA is marked in light blue. BRS1, 
bri1 (brassinosteroid insensitive 1) suppressor (SwissProt accession Q9M099); GACSolb, 
glucose acyltransferase from Solanum berthaultii (GenBank accession AF006078); GACLp, 
isobutyroyl transferase from Lycopersicon penellii (Q9LKY6); SST, 
sinapoylglucose:sinapoylglucose sinapoyltransferase (Q3EBV8); SMT, 
sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase (Q8RUW5); SCT, sinapoylglucose:choline 
sinapoyltransferase (Q8VZU3); CPY, serine carboxypeptidase from Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae (P00729); CPDWII, serine carboxypeptidase II from Triticum aestivum (P008819); 
SCPLe, serine carboxypeptidase I from Solanum lycopersicum (Q9M513); SCPHv, serine 
carboxypeptidase I from Hordeum vulgare (P07519) 
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The genes encoding major enzymes of sinapate ester metabolism were frequently 
found in tandemly arranged clusters. In some cases, enzymes of particular clusters share 
partly overlapping specificities. This emphasizes the role of gene duplication in the evolution 
of these enzymes and might support the hypothesis that the branch of sinapate ester 
metabolism has developed recently in terms of evolution. Thus, an enzymatic activity to form 
1,2-di-sinapoylglucose (SST activity) has been proposed for three of the five SCPL 
acyltransferases clustered on Arabidopsis chromosome II including the Arabidopsis SMT 
(AtSMT; Fraser et al. 2007). Our work dedicated to a comprehensive in vitro enzyme 
characterization extended the concept of overlapping enzyme functions within this SCPL 
acyltransferase cluster. In assays lacking the preferred sinapoyl acceptor L-malate, we found 
that AtSMT catalyzed two reactions - the disproportionation and the hydrolysis of 1-O-
sinapoylglucose (Stehle et al. 2008a). Given the high level of sequence identity, we assume 
that other enzymes of this cluster use 1-O-sinapoylglucose as substrate and may have kept 
hydrolytic esterase side activity as well. As a remnant of the ancient precursor, such 
hydrolytic activity would support the predicted ancestry of SCPL acyltransferases from 
hydrolases. The close functional relatedness of clustered clade IA SCPL enzymes was also 
demonstrated by the fact that we were able to engineer another uncharacterized enzyme 
encoded by At2g22970 to acquire SMT activity by few amino acid replacements. Among the 
glucosyltransferases and esterases involved in sinapate ester metabolism, we detected 
tandemly arranged gene clusters with overlapping functions for the Arabidopsis HCA-UGTs 
84A1, -3 and -4 on chromosome IV (Milkowski et al. 2000b) and for the BnSCE3 homologs 
on chromosome I (Clauß et al. 2008).  
With regard to the crop species B. napus, however, the gene organization reflects a 
more complex genome evolution coined by additional rounds of polyploidization and 
hybridization of diploid ancestor genomes to form the allotetraploid. After its separation from 
the Arabidopsis branch, the genus Brassica experienced a genome triplication (Lagercrantz 
and Lydiate 1996). Given the genome duplication, brought about by hybridization of the 
diploid ancestors B. rapa (AA, 2n=20) and B. oleracea (CC, 2n=18) to form the allotetraploid 
genome of B. napus (AACC, 2n=38), six copies of a single gene locus from Arabidopsis 
could be expected in oilseed rape. However, in plant evolution genome expansion by 
polyploidization was commonly counterbalanced by subsequent gene loss. Recent studies 
suggest that about 35% of the initial gene copies from the triplicated Brassica genome have 
been lost by deletion mechanisms (Town et al. 2006). This led us to initiate a detailed 
genomic BAC analysis to identify the UGT84A9 loci in the allotetraploid genome of B. napus. 
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Using the cultivar ‘Express’ we detected four distinct UGT84A9 genomic loci, two of which 
could be traced back to the diploid ancestor genomes of B. oleracea (UGT84A9a and 
UGT84A9c) and B. rapa (UGT84A9b and UGT84A9d). The four UGT84A9 genes represent 
two distinct sequence types. UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b belong to sequence type 1, whereas 
UGT84A9c and UGT84A9d represent sequence type 2. This indicates that UGT84A9a and –b 
are orthologous genes, as well as UGT84A9c and –d. Accordingly, UGT84A9a/–c and 
UGT84A9b/-d are considered paralogous gene pairs (Mittasch 2008; Figure 4 A).  
During evolution, besides gene loss and sub- or neofunctionalization, a ‘regulatory 
hypofunctionalization’ became apparent for some paralogous gene copies marked by a 
strongly reduced expression in all plant organs (Duarte et al. 2006). Our results with 
UGT84A9 genes produced evidence for such hypofunctionalization in B. napus. In the 
cultivar “Express”, only sequence type 1, i.e. the genes UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b, were 
found to be expressed significantly in all plant organs whereas expression of the according 
paralogs of sequence type 2, UGT84A9c and –d, was barely detectable (Figure 4 B). In 
addition to the evolutionary context, these results are highly relevant for molecular breeding 
approaches since they define UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b as the UGT genes involved in 
sinapine accumulation during seed development. 
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UGT84A9 sequence type 1 UGT84A9 sequence type 2
Figure 4 Phylogenetic relationships and expression patterns of UGT84A9 genes (Mittasch 
2008; modified). The phylogenetic tree was derived by neighbour joining algorithm from a 
multiple alignment of nucleotide sequences (A). The scale represents 0.1 fixed mutations per 
site. Clades comprising the different UGT84A9 sequence types are highlighted in blue 
(UGT84A9 sequence type 1) and orange (UGT84A9 sequence type 2). Bo, Brassica oleracea; 
Br, Brassica rapa. Expression analysis by cDNA-AFLP identified sequence type 1 as the 
predominantly expressed UGT84A9 variant in B. napus (B). RNA abundance was quantified 
in the following tissues of B. napus: seedlings at 2 days after germination (lane 1); flowers 
(2); seeds at cotyledonary stage (3); seeds at well developed mature embryo stage (4). 
 
 
The genomic fine structure of the four UGT84A9 loci revealed the presence of several 
transposon-derived sequence elements and, on the other hand, only marginal remnants of 
collinearity with the homologous genomic region of Arabidopsis chromosome III (Figure 5). 
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This indicates that the UGT84A9 loci are localized to dynamic genome regions, which 
underlie increased reorganization. By comparative analyses with a summer type Canola line 
we produced evidence that the presence of four distinct UGT84A9 loci is a common feature of 
B. napus cultivars (Mittasch 2008). However, with regard to genomic fine structure and 
nucleotide sequence, the results from cultivar ‘Express’ could not be directly transferred to 
other cultivars.  
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Figure 5 Microstructures of the UGT84A9 genomic regions from B. napus compared to the 
homologous UGT84A2 locus from Arabidopsis (Mittasch 2008; modified). Genes are shown 
as pentagons pointing in the direction of transcription. Hatched pentagons represent partial 
genes. The UGT84A9 orthologs of sequence type 1 (UGT84A9a, UGT84A9b) are shown in 
blue; those representing sequence type 2 (UGT84A9c, UGT84A9d) are marked in orange. 
Transposon-derived elements are shown in gray. 1, genomic UGT84A2 locus from 
Arabidopsis chromosome III; 2-5, homologous UGT84A9 loci isolated from a genomic BAC 
library of B. napus  
 
 
The shared evolutionary ancestry of the sinapoyltransferases SMT and SCT with 
serine carboxypeptidases raised the question on molecular mechanisms that governed the 
functional shift from hydrolase to acyltransferase activity within the SCPL protein family. 
SCPL proteins belong to the exceptionally large and diverse family of α/β-hydrolase fold 
enzymes, which carry the α/β-hydrolase fold as a central catalytic domain of unique topology 
and three-dimensional structure (Ollis et al. 1992). In the active center of these enzymes, the 
catalytic triad is built by hydrogen bonds between a nucleophile (Ser), an acid (Asp) and a 
base (His) (Dodson and Wlodawer 1998). Substrate recognition and binding is mediated by a 
hydrogen bond network (Liao et al. 1992; Endrizzi et al. 1994). It has long been known that 
some α/β-hydrolase fold enzymes bear the inherent potential for catalyzing transfer reactions. 
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Accordingly, yeast carboxypeptidase Y was shown to catalyze transpeptidation and 
transesterification reactions under non-physiological alkaline conditions (Widmer and 
Johansen 1979). More recently, bi-functional enzymes have been described that mediate 
transacylation and hydrolysis like indole-3-acetyltransferase from Zea mays (Kowalczyk et al. 
2003). With regard to evolution, the catalytic versatility of α/β-hydrolases might have 
converted ancient members of this family into eligible candidates for acquiring the 
acyltransfer function upon selective pressure.  
To unravel molecular mechanisms responsible for the functional shift from hydrolase 
to acyltransferase activity we choosed the AtSMT enzyme (Lehfeld et al. 2000) for detailed 
analysis. Applying model structures and site-directed mutagenesis, we could show that the 
essential functional elements of hydrolytic SCPs – catalytic triad, oxyanion hole and hydrogen 
bond network for substrate recognition – were adopted by AtSMT to carry out the 
acyltransferase reaction (Stehle et al. 2006). This led us to conclude that AtSMT applied the 
same basic chemistry as the hydrolytic SCPs (Figure 6). Accordingly, the alkoxide ion 
derived from the catalytic Ser by proton abstraction mediates the nucleophilic attack onto the 
carbonyl carbon of the acyl donor sinapoylglucose. This leads to the liberation of the glucose 
moiety and formation of an acylenzyme intermediate (sinapoylated enzyme). The latter is 
cleaved by L-malate as nucleophile resulting in the formation of the transacylation product 
sinapoylmalate and regeneration of the active site seryl residue. These conversions proceed 
via a negatively charged tetrahedral transition state that is stabilized by the oxyanion hole. 
The model structure developed for AtSMT supports the proposed reaction mechanism (Figure 
7). Besides catalytic triad, hydrogen bond network for substrate recognition and oxyanion 
hole, it emphasizes the amino acid residue Arg322 as crucial for substrate binding and 
positioning of the acyl acceptor L-malate.  
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O CH3
Figure 6 Proposed reaction scheme of AtSMT involving an acylenzyme intermediate (Stehle 
2008; modified). Members of the AtSMT catalytic triad are marked in red (Ser) and orange 
(His, Asp). Of the acyl donor, 1-O-sinapoylglucose, the sinapoyl moiety is labelled in black 
and the glucose moiety in green. The acyl acceptor L-malate is shown in blue. 
 
 
By sequence comparison between SCPL acyltransferases and proven SCPs we 
identified two highly conserved substitutions that were localized to the characteristic serine 
peptidase motif surrounding the catalytic seryl residue (Ser*). Accordingly, this pentapeptide 
motif present in hydrolytic SCPs as Gly-Glu-Ser*-Tyr-Ala (Derewenda et al. 1992) was 
found to be changed to Gly-Asp-Ser*-Tyr-Ser in the vast majority of predicted SCPL 
acyltransferases. Interestingly, the Glu/Asp position preceding the catalytic Ser forms part of 
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the hydrogen bond network for substrate recognition in SCPL proteins (Figure 7). As a 
functional implication, our Arabidopsis SMT structure model suggests that the smaller Asp 
side chain at this position affords the necessary space to accommodate the glucose moiety of 
the acyl donor (Stehle et al. 2006). Therefore, the substitution of Glu by Asp might have been 
essential in the evolution of substrate specificity of SCPL acyltransferases toward 1-O-
glucose esters as acyl donors. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A B
 
Figure 7 The active site of AtSMT as revealed by the model structure (Stehle et al. 2006; 
modified). In the tetrahedral transition state the negative charge of the carbonyl carbon is 
stabilized by the backbone amino groups of Gly75 and Tyr174 contributing to the oxyanion 
hole. Substrate recognition is facilitated by the hydrogen bond network (Trp71, Asn73, 
Gly74, Asp172) (A). Formation of the acylenzyme is accompanied by a conformational 
change of Arg322 that enables L-malate to be activated as a nucleophile due to proton 
abstraction from the hydroxyl group by the catalytic His411 (B). Amino acid residues of the 
catalytic triad (Ser173, His411, Asp358) are marked in green. The substrates sinapoylglucose 
and L-malate are highlighted in orange. Hydrogen bonds are visualized by dashed lines. 
 
 
As one critical point in understanding the functional shift from hydrolase to 
acyltransferase activity, the molecular mechanism that favours transesterification over 
hydrolytic ester cleavage of the acyldonor needs explanation. Without crystal structures 
available, we used kinetic studies to elucidate the mechanism of the glucose ester-dependent 
acyltransfer catalyzed by AtSMT (Stehle et al. 2008b). Applying recombinant AtSMT that 
was purified from an optimized yeast expression system, we produced kinetic data that were 
consistent with a random sequential bi-bi mechanism (Schellenberger 1989). This mechanism 
requires the presence of both sinapoylglucose and L-malate in an enzyme-donor-acceptor 
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complex before transacylation starts. In accordance with the AtSMT model structure, we 
propose the formation of a very short-lived acylenzyme that would be accompanied by a 
conformational change of Arg322 moving L-malate to a position, which favours the proton 
abstraction by the catalytic His411 and thereby the nucleophilic attack onto the acylenzyme 
(Figure 7). This scenario would emphasize the facilitation of substrate proximity as major 
mechanism to prevent ester hydrolysis instead of active water exclusion by shielding the 
active site (Stehle et al. 2006, 2008b). Our results with recombinant AtSMT were in 
accordance with previously reported kinetic data on SMT from Raphanus sativus (Gräwe et 
al. 1992). However, with regard to the whole group of glucose ester-dependent 
acyltransferases, the kinetic measurements reveal some contradiction. For SCT from B. napus 
and Arabidopsis, a double displacement ping-pong mechanism for acyl transfer was reported, 
which is similar to that applied by the homologous SCPs for peptide hydrolysis (Vogt et al. 
1993; Shirley and Chapple 2003). This would require a hydrophobic shield at the active center 
to prevent attack of water onto the acylenzyme. Since this assumption could not be supported 
by our SCT structure model (Stehle et al. 2006), further studies of the reaction kinetics of 
SCT remain essential. 
As sinapoylated compounds have been frequently reported from plant metabolomes, 
several other putative functions for sinapoylglucose-dependent acyltransferases of the SCPL 
type can be hypothesized. These involve sinapoylation of several flavonoid glycosides and 
gentiobiose in seeds of B. napus (Baumert et al. 2005) as well as the sinapoyltransfer to a 
wide range of anthocyanins present in Brassicaceae plants (e.g. Hrazdina et al. 1977; Honda et 
al. 2005) or in wild carrot (Daucus carota) where sinapoylglucose was identified as acyl 
donor (Gläßgen and Seitz 1992). On the other hand, several acyltransferases of the BAHD 
family (St Pierre and De Luca 2000) have been identified as anthocyanin acyl transferases in 
plant species like Gentiana triflora (Fujiwara et al. 1998), Perilla frutescens (Yonekura-
Sakakibara et al. 2000) and Arabidopsis thaliana (Luo et al. 2007). The identified 
anthocyanin acyltransferases of the BAHD family accept the CoA-thioesters of 4-coumarate, 
ferulate and caffeate, but not sinapoyl-CoA (Fujiwara et al. 1998; Luo et al. 2007). 
Accordingly, anthocyanin sinapoylation in plants may be catalyzed by SCPL acyltransferases 
and would therefore be localized to vacuoles whereas the acylation of anthocyanins with other 
hydroxycinnamates can be mediated alternatively by BAHD acyltransferases in the cytosol or 
SCPL acyltransferases in the vacuole (Fraser et al. 2007). Further insight into possible 
functions of SCPL acyltransferases could be gained from investigation of plant secondary 
metabolism pathways known to involve glucose ester-dependent acyltransfer reactions. These 
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include the biosynthesis of chlorogenic acid in Ipomoea batatas (Villegas and Kojima 1986) 
or of 2-O-acetyl-3-O-(p-coumaroyl)-meso-tartrate in Spinacia oleraceae (Strack et al. 1987). 
Other metabolic pathways to be considered involve the conversion of 1-O-
hydroxcinnamoylglucoses to celosianin I (4-coumaroylamaranthin) and celosianin II 
(feruloylamaranthin) in Chenopodium rubrum (Bokern and Strack 1988; Bokern et al. 1991) 
and the formation of 4-coumarate- and caffeate esters of glucaric acid in Cestrum elegans 
(Strack et al. 1988). The above mentioned biochemical pathways and the related plant species 
may provide promising sources to isolate other members of the β-acetal ester-dependent 
acyltransferases, thereby extending the knowledge on function and evolution of these 
interesting enzymes of plant secondary metabolism. 
 
 
4  Metabolic engineering  
 
The accumulation of sinapine is a prominent trait of various Brassicaceae seeds. In 
Arabidopsis and B. napus this phenolic compound accumulates up to 2% (w/w) of the seed 
dry mass. Within the seed, the distribution of sinapine is almost restricted to the embryo (Bell 
1993; Velasco and Möllers 1998). The subcellular localization of sinapine has not been 
elucidated, so far. Besides the predominating sinapine and varying amounts of its metabolic 
precursor, sinapoylglucose, the presence of related phenolic seed compounds in minor 
concentrations has been described. For Arabidopsis, the latter comprise about 20 phenolic 
choline esters including substituted hydroxycinnamoylcholines and hydroxybenzoylcholines 
(Böttcher et al. 2008). In B. napus, 14 different sinapate esters, mainly sinapoylated glucose, 
gentiobiose and kaempferol glycosides, have been detected (Baumert et al. 2005). Together 
with the relatively high fiber content, the sinapate esters contribute to antinutritive 
characteristics of the B. napus seed protein fraction as revealed by bitter taste, astringency and 
low digestibility (Kozlowska et al. 1990; Shahidi and Naczk 1992). Therefore, reduction of 
the sinapate ester quantity in seeds to establish the ‘low sinapine trait’ is a major goal in 
oilseed rape breeding. Based on the identification of the major genes for biosynthesis 
(UGT84A9; BnSCT) and degradation (BnSCE3), we developed strategies of metabolic 
engineering to reduce the amount of sinapate esters in seeds of B. napus. These strategies 
included suppression of sinapate ester biosynthesis, metabolic diversion of precursors and 
induced degradation of accumulating compounds. 
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4.1 Suppression of biosynthesis 
 
We initiated dsRNAi-mediated strategies to silence UGT84A9 and BnSCT in 
developing seeds. This led to transgenic B. napus lines that were homozygous for a single 
copy insertion of the UGT84A9-RNAi cassette and showed up to 76% reduction of the total 
sinapate ester content accompanied by a decrease in sinapine of about 70% relative to control 
plants (Hüsken et al. 2005a). Comprehensive analysis of transgenic seeds revealed that both 
the amount of sinapoylglucose and that of the minor sinapate esters were drastically reduced 
to trace amounts below the HPLC detection limit (Figure 8). An unusual cyclic spermidine 
amide, however, was not affected in the UGT84A9-suppressing seeds (Baumert et al. 2005). 
Interestingly, there was no indication of a possible compensative metabolic redirection of 
sinapoyl moieties into other conjugates of the soluble fraction. This net loss of sinapoyl 
moieties might point to a hypothetical negative metabolic feedback effect on sinapate 
biosynthesis triggered by the reduced sink pathway toward sinapate esters in the UGT84A9-
suppressing seeds. To unravel the complex metabolic response in UGT84A9-suppressing 
seeds, a comprehensive metabolome analysis complemented by quantification of metabolic 
fluxes will be required. In summary, our results corroborate the pivotal role of 
sinapoylglucose as universal precursor of sinapate esters in seeds of B. napus and confirm the 
importance of UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b as major target genes for molecular breeding 
approaches toward low sinapine lines. We found that the suppression effect was stably 
inherited as revealed by the low seed sinapate ester phenotype still maintained in the seventh 
transgenic generation. A concomitant maintenance of hairpin-RNA mediated silencing 
through successive transgenic generations has been reported for cotton as another important 
crop plant (Townsend and Llewellyn 2007). Local and temporal specificity of silencing could 
be obtained by inducible expression of the dsRNAi constructs. In B. napus, we used the seed-
specific napin promoter and found the post-transcriptional silencing of UGT84A9 restricted to 
seed development and early seedling growth (Mittasch 2008). Similar results with inducible 
or organ-specific promoters have been reported for tobacco, Arabidopsis, B. napus and cotton 
(Chen et al. 2003; Byzova et al. 2004; Sunilkumar et al. 2006). 
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Figure 8 Effect of UGT84A9 suppression on sinapate ester content of B. napus seeds 
(Baumert et al. 2005; modified). A) HPLC traces of methanolic seed extracts from wild type 
(WT) and UGT84A9-suppressing RNAi plants (BnSGTi). B) Structures of sinapate esters 
from B. napus seeds emphasizing the pivotal role of sinapoylglucose as metabolic precursor. 
Arrows indicate acyltransferase activities. HPLC peaks and corresponding structures are 
assigned by identical numbers. SCT, sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase; SMT, 
sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase; SST, sinapoylglucose:sinapoylglucose 
sinapoyltransferase; ?, putative SCPL acyltransferase. Sinapoyl moieties are marked in red. 
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Interestingly, the physiological importance of UGT84A9 as a key enzyme of sinapate 
ester biosynthesis in B. napus could not be confirmed for the homologous Arabidopsis 
glucosyltransferase UGT84A2. By analysis of a ugt84A2 null mutant we found only 
moderately decreased levels of soluble sinapate esters, most likely due to a pronounced 
functional redundancy brought about by the other members of the UGT84A clade in 
Arabidopsis (Meißner et al. 2008). Accordingly, the UGT84A2-deficient mutant brt1 showed 
a weak reduced epidermal fluorescence (ref) phenotype, which was indicative of a scarcely 
decreased sinapoylmalate content (Ruegger and Chapple 2001; Sinlapadech et al. 2007).  
In Arabidopsis, suppression of SCT, the final enzyme in sinapine biosynthesis, 
resulted in a reduction of seed sinapine content down to 48% of the wild type (Weier et al. 
2007). However, this decrease in sinapine content was counterbalanced by a shift to higher 
amounts of its metabolic precursor, sinapoylglucose, thus resembling the sinapoylglucose 
accumulator phenotype of the Arabidopsis sng2 mutant impaired in the gene At5g09640 
encoding SCT (Shirley et al. 2001). With BnSCT-suppressing B. napus seeds we obtained 
similar results (D. Weier, personal communication). Since the accumulation of 
sinapoylglucose kept the total seed amount of anti-nutritive sinapoyl moieties nearly constant, 
silencing of BnSCT is not recommended as a promising strategy to improve the nutritional 
value of B. napus seeds.  
A recent approach designed to silence the genes encoding C3H, C4H, COMT and SCT 
in B. napus revealed that suppression of the upper part of phenylpropanoid biosynthesis (C3H, 
C4H, COMT) was not effective in reducing the sinapine content whereas the results of BnSCT 
silencing agreed with our findings (Bhinu et al. 2009). As the most effective strategy to 
decrease sinapine and total phenolics amounts in seeds, the authors present a seed specific 
concomitant down-regulation of F5H and SCT resulting in a reduction of the sinapine content 
by about 90% and of total soluble phenolics by about 75%. As expected from the Arabidopsis 
sng2 mutant, the down-regulation of BnSCT was accompanied by an increase in the seed level 
of free choline that was not channelled into sinapine. Since choline is an important feed 
additive this effect could potentially contribute to an increased nutritive value of B. napus 
seed products in addition to the low sinapine content (Zeisel 2000). Another promising 
strategy to suppress sinapine biosynthesis became obvious from the Arabidopsis mutant ref 1 
(Nair et al. 2004). The REF1 gene encodes a bifunctional cinnamaldehyde dehydrogenase 
(SALDH/CALDH) converting sinapaldehyde and coniferaldehyde to the related 
hydroxycinnamates sinapate and ferulate, respectively. Silencing of REF1 should, therefore, 
provide the possibility to suppress the metabolic flux toward sinapate esters without affecting 
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lignin biosynthesis or other related pathways. Accordingly, Arabidopsis ref1 mutant plants 
displayed strongly reduced sinapate ester levels but without any detectable change in 
lignification pattern, growth phenotype or fertility compared to the wild-type (Nair et al. 
2004). The remaining low sinapine level in ref1 mutant seeds, however, points to the 
existence of alternative biosynthesis pathways toward sinapine. Therefore, the efficiency of 
REF1 suppression for generating low sinapine seeds in B. napus remains to be proven. 
 
 
4.2 Metabolic diversion 
 
To reinforce the effect of UGT84A9 suppression, the biosynthesis of the phytoalexin 
resveratrol (trans-3,5,4’-trihydroxystilbene) was established in seeds of B. napus by 
expression of the gene encoding stilbene synthase (VST1) from Vitis vinifera (Hüsken et al. 
2005b). Stilbene synthase catalyzes the formation of resveratrol from one molecule of 4-
coumaroyl-CoA and three molecules of malonyl-CoA, thus competing with chalcone 
synthase, the first committed enzyme of the flavonoid pathway, for substrates (Rupprich and 
Kindl 1978). In B. napus seeds, mediating both UGT84A9 suppression and VST1 expression, 
we found the sinapate ester level decreased below that of the best-performing UGT84A9-
suppressing line. This indicates that the transgene-induced synthesis of resveratrol promoted 
suppression of sinapate ester biosynthesis by decreasing the metabolic flux toward sinapate 
(Hüsken et al. 2005b). Conversely, the suppression of UGT84A9 led to an increase in the 
yield of piceid, the 3-O-β-D-glucoside of resveratrol, known for its health-promoting effects in 
humans. By these experiments we demonstrated the generation of B. napus plants with 
increased performance for two economically important traits due to a double transgenic 
strategy based on metabolic crosstalk in the phenylpropanoid pathway.  
Currently, metabolic diversion was described to reduce the sinapine content of seeds 
by coupling to an increased flux of choline into glycine betaine. In Arabidopsis seeds it has 
been shown that expression of a bacterial choline oxidase (COX, EC 1.1.3.17) that converts 
choline into betaine reduced the sinapine accumulation (Huang et al. 2008). In addition, since 
betaine is a proven protective compound against various abiotic stress factors, its biosynthesis 
in seeds could potentially support germination and increase the vigour of young seedlings 
under adverse environmental conditions. However, in B. napus seeds the endogenous supply 
of choline was a limiting factor that prevented accumulation of betaine to physiologically 
relevant amounts in COX expressing lines (Huang et al. 2000). A recent study on COX 
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expression in an Arabidopsis T-DNA insertion mutant lacking SCT activity revealed 
increased betaine levels in seeds due to increased endogenous choline supply as a 
consequence of blocked sinapine synthesis (Huang et al. 2008). However, even in the 
presence of high COX activity, the seeds kept a certain level of free choline. This unknown 
mechanism of choline homeostasis might prevent COX expressing seeds to accumulate 
betaine to amounts required for increased abiotic stress tolerance. 
In Arabidopsis, the perturbation of phenylpropanoid metabolism at different enzymatic 
steps revealed insights into metabolic links that should be considered for future engineering 
strategies. Thus, the perturbation of O-glucosylation and O-methylation has been related to 
decreasing amounts of soluble sinapate esters. Accordingly, overexpression of the genes 
encoding the monolignol-specific glucosyltransferases UGT72E2 and UGT72E3 led to a 
substantial loss in sinapoylmalate accompanied by the production of massive levels of 
coniferyl and sinapyl alcohol 4-O-glucosides (Lim et al. 2005; Lanot et al. 2006, 2008). 
Likewise, the inactivation of the Arabidopsis O-methyltransferase AtOMT1 by insertion 
mutagenesis caused a significant reduction of the sinpoylmalate content in leaves and stems of 
mature plants as well as in seedlings (Goujon et al. 2003). This decrease was related to the 
appearance of some unusual metabolites, 5-OH-feruloylmalate and 5-OH-feruloylglucose, in 
the metabolome. Among others, these studies point to the plasticity of phenylpropanoid 
metabolism allowing the plants to cope with perturbations brought about by modulation of 
enzyme activities.  
 
 
4.3 Induced degradation 
 
Based on the identification of BnSCE3 as sinapine esterase, we expressed the 
corresponding cDNA under control of the napin promoter during seed development with the 
aim to synchronize biosynthesis with hydrolysis of sinapine. In Arabidopsis, this approach 
produced nearly sinapine-free seeds. Remarkably, there was no increase of another 
sinapoylated compound in the soluble methanolic seed fraction (Clauß et al. 2008). This was 
surprising since sinapine hydrolysis by BnSCE3 liberates sinapate, which could be assumed to 
be metabolically redirected toward related compounds. Therefore, the dramatic decrease of 
the total amount of sinapate esters in BnSCE3-expressing seeds supported the hypothesis that 
free sinapate could act as a negative metabolic feedback signal for suppression of the 
metabolic flux toward its formation.  
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In summary, our results indicate metabolic engineering as efficient technology to 
generate low sinapine B. napus lines (Figure 9). Combination of different strategies bear the 
potential to produce seeds with the major phenolic sinapine converted to a trace component. 
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Figure 9 Metabolic engineering strategies to decrease the sinapate ester content in B. napus 
seeds. Suppression of biosynthesis by silencing of UGT84A9 (UGT84A9i) caused a reduction 
of total sinapate ester content of about 75%. Metabolic diversion by overexpression of VST1 
from Vitis vinifera encoding stilbene synthase led to a decrease of about 50%. Induced 
degradation by overexpression of sinapine esterase (BnSCE3) provoked a nearly complete 
loss of sinapine. Related sinapate esters were present in trace amounts. Sinapate as a cleavage 
product was not detectable. Combined UGT84A9 silencing and VST1 overexpression led to a 
decrease in sinapate ester content of about 80%. Green arrows indicate seed-specific 
overexpression, suppression is marked by a red line. Line strength symbolizes the efficiency 
of the strategy in sinapate ester decrease. Dashed arrows indicate multiple enzymatic 
reactions. 
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4.4 Economical Relevance 
 
According to recent estimates, B. napus ranks amongst the three major oilseed crops 
produced worldwide providing between 10% and 13% of the world’s supply of vegetable oil 
(www.gmo-safety.eu; Hajduch et al. 2006). The success of oilseed rape is tightly related with 
the valuable oil provided by the seeds that is considered one of healthiest vegetable oils 
because of its high percentage of unsaturated fatty acids. The development of ‘double zero’ 
(00) lines with significantly reduced levels of the antinutritive compounds erucic acid and 
glucosinolates paved the way to a broad use in human diet and led to a steady increase of 
cultivation areas (Downey 1976).  
As the second major storage compound, seeds of B. napus accumulate proteins to 
about 25% (w/w), which are deposited in modified vacuoles called protein bodies (Fenwick 
1982). As major components, these seed storage proteins include the 12 S globulins 
cruciferins and the 2 S albumins napins. The seed protein fraction of B. napus is characterized 
by a well-balanced composition with high levels of essential sulphur-containing amino acids 
(Ohlson 1978). Accordingly, this protein fraction was shown to exhibit a high biological value 
in animals and humans (Campbell et al. 1981; Bos et al. 2007). However, this positive effect 
was counterbalanced by a poor digestibility due to a relatively high percentage of antinutritive 
components in the seed protein fraction. These are provided by the seed coat tissue (hulls) that 
delivers undigestible fibres and complex proanthocyanidins as well as by sinapate esters with 
sinapine as the major compound that accumulates in the embryo to amounts of up to 2% of 
seed dry matter (Bell 1993). Being oxidized during seed oil processing, sinapate esters may 
form complexes with proteins, thus causing reduced digestibility of the meal (Naczk et al. 
1998; Rawel et al. 2000). Moreover, these phenolic esters contribute to the bitter taste and 
astringency of rapeseed products. As a result, the meal is considered as a by-product of the B. 
napus seed discounted about 35% relative to soybean meal.  
Seed meal from B. napus is currently used in the feed industry. However, this market 
will be saturated by an amount of 1.8 – 2.5 million tons per year in Germany (Luck and 
Borcherding 1995). Accordingly, the yield of B. napus produced in Germany in 2007 was 
estimated to cause a surplus of about 2 million tons of meal that could not be brought into the 
feed market (Krause et al. 2007). This illustrates that the opening and exploitation of new 
markets for the seed protein fraction will be of pivotal importance for the future development 
of oilseed rape industry. Hence, the production of high quality protein products from B. napus 
that could compete with soybean in the field of human food supplements would mark a 
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breakthrough in oilseed rape commercialization. For this reason, the breeding of B. napus 
lines with lower seed coat related antinutritive compounds and strongly reduced sinapate ester 
content is of utmost importance.  
By conventional plant breeding, lines with a yellow seed coat have been developed 
and are currently being used to generate high yielding cultivars (Rahman 2001). It was shown 
that the yellow seed coat correlated with a reduced amount and more digestible hulls with 
lower fibre content. The high sinapate ester content of the embryo, however, remains to be a 
challenge. So far, conventional plant breeding could not produce B. napus lines with the low 
sinapate ester trait. Hence, the transgenic approaches reported by us and others provided the 
best-performing lines with sinapate ester contents ranging between 20% and 30% of the non-
transgenic parent lines (Hüsken et al. 2005a, b; Bhinu et al. 2009). As these low sinapate ester 
levels meet the requirements for human food supplements, the developed lines could be an 
alternative for the Canadian market that is dominated by transgenic Canola cultivars. In the 
long term, the combination of the low sinapine and yellow seed coat traits in an elite genetic 
background would be the most efficient strategy to increase the market value of B. napus 
protein products. 
 
 
5  Summary and Outlook 
 
During the past decade, plant natural product research has experienced the transition 
from descriptive biochemistry to engineering of metabolic paths and networks. This 
development was brought about by the rapidly growing sequence information on plant 
genomes that allowed the identification of genes involved in secondary metabolism. Large 
enzyme families have been recognized and many of their members have been characterized 
with regard to catalytic activity and phylogenetic ancestry. This initiated research efforts 
aimed at elucidating the evolution of the pronounced metabolic diversity in plants. After a 
phase, marked by gene hunting and in vitro characterization of enzymes as major research 
activities, it has recently become a challenging task to understand the physiological role of 
these enzymes and to develop engineering strategies to change plant metabolic networks in a 
predictive manner.  
In this context, our research was focused on the sinapate ester metabolism in B. napus 
and Arabidopsis, emphasizing genetic and evolutionary aspects as well as engineering 
strategies to generate transgenic plants with reduced seed levels of the antinutritive 
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compounds, mainly sinapine and related phenolic esters. We identified and cloned the genes 
encoding the two final enzymes of sinapine biosynthesis, UDP-glucose:sinapate 
glucosyltransferase (BnSGT, UGT84A9) and sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase 
(BnSCT), as well as the enzyme sinapine esterase (BnSCE3) from B. napus. 
UGT84A9 clusters to the phylogenetic group L of secondary metabolism 
glucosyltransferases. Based on sequence identity and catalytic activity, UGT84A2 was 
identified as Arabidopsis SGT whereas the related UGTs 84A1, -A3 and -A4 were shown to 
catalyze glucose ester formation with a broad range of hydroxycinnamates. The allotetraploid 
genome of B. napus harbours four UGT84A9 loci of which UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b 
account for the bulk of sinapate ester production. By seed-specific silencing of UGT84A9 we 
were able to generate stable homozygous B. napus lines with sinapate ester levels reduced 
down to 24% of control plants. These results define the genes UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b as 
major molecular targets for breeding low sinapine oilseed rape. 
For SCT, we characterized two genomic loci in B. napus, BnSCT1 and BnSCT2. Both 
genes were induced on the level of transcription during seed development with a peak in the 
seed filling phase. Silencing of BnSCT genes led to reduced amounts of sinapine that were 
counterbalanced by increased levels of sinapoylglucose. Therefore, suppression of SCT alone 
is not appropriate to generate B. napus lines with low sinapate ester content in seeds. Like the 
Arabidopsis homologue SNG2, BnSCT enzymes belong to the family of serine 
carboxypeptidase-like enzymes. With the related Arabidopsis SMT as model enzyme we 
provided evidence that SCPL acyltransferases employ the same basic chemistry as the 
hydrolytic SCPs to mediate 1-O-glucose ester-dependent acyltransfer reactions. We propose 
the change to a sequential reaction mechanism and the facilitation of substrate proximity as 
driving forces for the shift from hydrolase to acyltransferase activity in the course of 
evolution. For recognition of the acyl donor 1-O-sinapoylglucose the highly conserved 
substitution of Glu by Asp at the sequence position preceding the catalytic Ser might be 
crucial.  
We identified the sinapine esterase BnSCE3 as a member of the GDSL lipase-like 
enzyme family. The evolution of sinapine esterase activity was most likely brought about by 
extension of the substrate spectrum of a lipase-like ancestor, whose hydrolytic capacity was 
preserved. Seed-specific overexpression of BnSCE3 led to the loss of sinapine accumulation. 
This indicated the physiological role of BnSCE3 as being involved in sinapine degradation. 
Seed-specific overexpression of BnSCE3 might be an efficient strategy to produce low 
sinapine oilseed rape. 
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With the identification of genes encoding BnSGT, BnSCT and BnSCE, our work of 
the past decade laid the foundation for the development of targeted molecular breeding 
strategies to generate low sinapine oilseed rape. Accordingly, approaches have been started in 
our research group and in those of our collaborators that include the search for mutations in 
UGT84A9a and UGT84A9b genes by TILLING technology, the combined suppression of 
UGT84A9 and overexpression of a bacterial COX gene as well as the seed-specific 
overexpression of BnSCE3. Of these, the best-performing strategy will be transferred to 
yellow seeded lines available in Canola. By this strategy, the two crucial traits for high quality 
seed protein, ‘low sinapine’ and ‘low fibre content’, will be combined in one elite genetic 
background. Based on recently described Arabidopsis mutants, the potential of suppressing 
the REF1 homolog to specifically decrease the sinapate ester content should be tested in B. 
napus.  
To cope with the future challenges in plant breeding, metabolic engineering must 
traverse empirical science to predictive modification. This will require an understanding of 
the fundamental biochemistry and of the rigid and plastic points of the metabolic network for 
which the characterization of metabolomes, transcriptomes and proteomes will be an 
indispensable prerequisite. Metabolic flux analyses, the characterization of transporters and 
transcription factors will extend our understanding of seed-specific sinapate ester biosynthesis 
and support novel engineering strategies in the near future. 
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nicht benutzt und die den benutzten Werken wörtlich oder inhaltlich entnommenen Stellen 
wurden als solche kenntlich gemacht. 
Die Arbeit wurde nur an der Biologisch-Pharmazeutischen Fakultät der Friedrich-Schiller-
Universität Jena vorgelegt. Frühere oder andere laufende Habilitationsverfahren gibt es nicht. 
 
 
 
Jena, den 16.04.2009 
 
 
 
 
 
Dr. Carsten Milkowski 
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Members of the Brassicaceae accumulate sinapate esters as
major phenylpropanoid secondary metabolites, which are
£uorescent UV-protective compounds, as shown with Arabi-
dopsis thaliana [1]. A pivotal enzyme in sinapate ester biosyn-
thesis is UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (SGT, EC
2.4.1.120) which catalyzes the transfer of glucose from UDP-
glucose to sinapate and some other hydroxycinnamates
(HCAs), including 4-coumarate, ca¡eate and ferulate [2]. 1-
O-Sinapoylglucose is the immediate acyl donor in reactions
leading to sinapine (sinapoylcholine) in seeds [3] and sinapoyl-
malate plants [4,5].
The ¢rst gene in sinapate ester biosynthesis has been cloned
from Arabidopsis [6] and encodes 1-O-sinapoylglucose:malate
sinapoyltransferase (SMT, EC 2.3.1.92). The second gene in-
volved in this metabolism has very recently been cloned from
rape (Brassica napus) [7]. It encodes UDP-glucose:SGT. Here
we report the cloning and identi¢cation of four Arabidopsis
glucosyltransferase (GT) genes encoding cinnamate and HCA
GTs. These genes have previously been putatively assumed to
encode indole-3-acetate (IAA) GTs ([8] ; Y. Nakamura, NCBI
protein database accession number BAB00006). We unambig-
uously demonstrate, however, that the heterologously ex-
pressed Arabidopsis enzymes do not catalyze the synthesis of
the IAA glucose ester, but rather speci¢cally cinnamate and
HCA glucose esters. This is a prominent example of misiden-
ti¢cation of new genes. It shows again that the assignment of
genes without functional expression carries a high risk of er-
ror.
As the corresponding nucleotide sequences retrieved from
the databases reveal no introns, the Arabidopsis genes encod-
ing the proteins BAB00006, D71419, E71419 and F71419 were
ampli¢ed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with genomic
Arabidopsis DNA as template. Genomic DNA was isolated
according to Brandsta«dter et al. [9] from rosette leaves of
5-week-old Arabidopsis plants (Arabidopsis thaliana Heynh.
ecotype Columbia) grown in the green house. The following
speci¢c primers were used: BAB00006: 5P-ATG GAG CTA
GAA TCT TCT CC-3P (forward) and 5P-TTA AAA GCT
TTT GAT TGA TCC-3P (reverse); E71419: 5P-ATG GAC
CCG TCT CGT CAT ACT CAT G-3P (forward) and 5P-
CTA GTG TTC TCC GTT GTC TTC TCT CG-3P (reverse) ;
F71419: 5P-ATG GAG ATG GAA TCG TCG TTA CCT C-
3P (forward) and 5P-TTA CAC GAC ATT ATT AAT GTT
TGT C-3P (reverse); D71419: 5P-ATG GTG TTC GAA ACT
TGT CCA TCT CC-3P (forward) and 5P-CTA GTA TCC
ATT ATC TTT AGT CTT CG-3P (reverse). The PCR prod-
ucts were inserted into the SmaI-linearized vector pQE-32
(Qiagen). Sense and antisense constructs were used to trans-
form the Escherichia coli strain M15 (pREP4).
E. coli M15 (pREP4) cells harboring the Arabidopsis genes
on the pQE-32 vector were grown to logarithmic phase. Ex-
pression of the recombinant Arabidopsis proteins was then
induced by incubating the cells for another 20 h at 30‡C in
the presence of 1 mM isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG).
The enzyme assays were performed as described [7]. In
short : IPTG-induced E. coli cells harboring the Arabidopsis
GT genes were collected, suspended in lysis bu¡er (0.1 M Mes
bu¡er, pH 6.0), disrupted by soni¢cation and centrifuged.
Aliquots of the supernatants were incubated for 30 min at
30‡C with 4 mM UDP-glucose and various acceptor mole-
cules (cinnamate, HCAs, benzoate, hydroxybenzoates or
IAA, 2 mM each) in the presence of 0.1 M Mes bu¡er (pH
6.0). The reactions were terminated by adding tri£uoroacetic
acid. Enzymatic products were identi¢ed by liquid chromato-
graphic-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) and photodiode array-
high performance liquid chromatography (PDA-HPLC) anal-
yses. Quanti¢cation was achieved by external standardization
with cinnamate and HCAs purchased from Sigma. Further
details on PDA-HPLC and LC-MS are described elsewhere
[7].
In a recent paper [7] we presented results on cloning and
heterologous expression of a rape cDNA encoding UDP-glu-
cose:sinapate GT (SGT1). The rape SGT1 sequence showed
64, 63 and 61% sequence identities to putative Arabidopsis
IAA GTs [7]. In addition, a recent data base search showed
the highest identity of rape SGT1 (81% on amino acid level)
to a new entry assigned also to an Arabidopsis IAA GT-like
protein (Y. Nakamura, NCBI protein database accession
number BAB00006). These results prompted us to clone and
functionally express the four Arabidopsis genes in E. coli, ex-
pecting to ¢nd rape SGT1-like enzymes.
We ampli¢ed the four respective genes by PCR with ge-
nomic DNA isolated from rosette leaves of 5-week-old Arabi-
dopsis plants. These genes were introduced into E. coli cells as
sense and antisense constructs and their expression induced by
the addition of IPTG. Crude E. coli protein extracts were
assayed for GT activities. Testing potential acceptors, it was
found that none of the recombinant enzymes was active to-
wards IAA (Table 1). Thus, the earlier putative assignments
of these genes are incorrect. Instead, the recombinant enzymes
catalyzed speci¢cally the formation of cinnamate glucose ester
(1-O-cinnamoylglucose) and HCA glucose esters (1-O-4-cou-
maroyl-, -ca¡eoyl-, -feruloyl- and -sinapoylglucose) with
markedly di¡erent acceptor speci¢cities. Possible glucose es-
teri¢cation of benzoate, 4-hydroxybenzoate and salicylate was
not observed.
Identi¢cation of the products, cinnamoyl- and HCA-glu-
cose esters, was achieved by chromatographic comparison
(PDA-HPLC) with standard compounds available from a pre-
vious study [7] and by LC-MS. The latter gave the expected
molecular mass for cinnamoylglucose of 310, for 4-coumar-
oylglucose of 326, for ca¡eoylglucose of 342; for feruloylglu-
cose of 356, and for sinapoylglucose of 386. Neither heat-
denatured proteins (5 min at 95‡C) nor that from E. coli
0014-5793 / 00 / $20.00 ß 2000 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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harboring cDNA antisense constructs showed any GT activ-
ities.
One protein (accession number BAB00006 with 81% iden-
tity and 87% similarity to rape SGT1) exhibited unexpectedly
high speci¢city towards sinapate. Only ferulate was also es-
teri¢ed, but with a relative activity of only 7% compared to
sinapate. Cinnamate, 4-coumarate and ca¡eate were not ac-
cepted at all by this protein (based on the HPLC system
applied). In contrast, the other enzymes showed broad accep-
tor speci¢cities. F71419 (63% identity and 76% similarity to
rape SGT1) catalyzed the esteri¢cation of sinapate (100%),
ferulate (77%), 4-coumarate (66%), cinnamate (24%) and caf-
feate (23%). E71419 (64% identity and 76% similarity to rape
SGT1) and D71419 (61% identity and 74% similarity to rape
SGT1) converted cinnamate and all the HCAs tested, how-
ever, with highest activities towards 4-coumarate (Table 1). In
conclusion, BAB00006 can be classi¢ed as UDP-glucose:SGT
(AtSGT), E71419, F7141 and D71419 as UDP-glucose:HCA
GTs (AtHCAGTs). We propose that the four Arabidopsis
genes and the previously identi¢ed rape SGT1 gene [7] as
well as a limonoid GT from Citrus unshiu [10] belong to a
distinct subgroup of GTs catalyzing the formation of 1-O-
acylglucosides (L-acetal esters).
We thank Ju«rgen Schmidt (IPB) for MS analysis. We also
thank Toni Kutchan (IPB) for critical reading of the manu-
script. This work is part of the research project ‘NAPUS 2000
^ Gesunde Lebensmittel aus transgener Rapssaat’, supported
by the Bundesministerium fu«r Bildung und Forschung.
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Table 1
Acceptor speci¢city of the recombinant Arabidopsis GTs in 0.1 M Mes bu¡er (pH 6.0)
Substratesa Relative activities (%)
AtSGT1 (BAB00006)b AtHCAGT1 (F71419)b AtHCAGT2 (D71419)b AtHCAGT3 (E71419)b
Sinapate 100c 100d 57 32
Ferulate 7 77 77 94
Cinnamate ^g 24 24 76
4-Coumarate ^ 66 100e 100f
Ca¡eate ^ 23 72 45
Benzoate ^ ^ ^ ^
4-Hydroxybenzoate ^ ^ ^ ^
Salicylate ^ ^ ^ ^
Indole-3-acetate (IAA) ^ ^ ^ ^
a2 mM at 4 mM UDP-glucose.
bNCBI protein database accession numbers.
c35.5 Wkat kg31 protein.
d17.9 Wkat kg31 protein.
e173 Wkat kg31 protein.
f 87.6 Wkat kg31 protein.
g^, no product detected by the HPLC system applied.
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Members of the Brassicaceae accumulate complex patterns of sinapate esters, as shown in this communication with seeds of oil-
seed rape (Brassica napus). Fifteen seed constituents were isolated and identiﬁed by a combination of high-ﬁeld NMR spectroscopy
and high resolution electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry. These include glucose, gentiobiose and kaempferol glycoside esters
as well as sinapine (sinapoylcholine), sinapoylmalate and an unusual cyclic spermidine amide. One of the glucose esters (1,6-di-O-
sinapoylglucose), two gentiobiose esters (1-O-caﬀeoylgentiobiose and 1,2,6 0-tri-O-sinapoylgentiobiose) and two kaempferol conju-
gates [4 0-(6-O-sinapoylglucoside)-3,7-di-O-glucoside and 3-O-sophoroside-7-O-(2-O-sinapoylglucoside)] seem to be new plant
products. Serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) acyltransferases catalyze the formation of sinapine and sinapoylmalate accepting
1-O-b-acetal esters (1-O-b-glucose esters) as acyl donors. To address the question whether the formation of other components of
the complex pattern of the sinapate esters in B. napus seeds is catalyzed via 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, we performed a seed-speciﬁc
dsRNAi-based suppression of the sinapate glucosyltransferase gene (BnSGT1) expression. In seeds of BnSGT1-suppressing plants
the amount of sinapoylglucose decreased below the HPLC detection limit resulting in turn in the disappearance or marked decrease
of all the other sinapate esters, indicating that formation of the complex pattern of these esters in B. napus seeds is dependent on
sinapoylglucose. This gives rise to the assumption that enzymes of an SCPL acyltransferase family catalyze the appropriate transfer
reactions to synthesize the accumulating esters.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Brassica napus; Brassicaceae; Oilseed rape; Sinapate esters; Molecular evolution; Serine carboxypeptidase-like acyltransferases1. Introduction
Seeds of oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var. napus)
accumulate high amounts of sinapine (sinapoylcholine)
among the various phenolics (Kozlowska et al., 1990;
Bouchereau et al., 1991; Shahidi and Naczk, 1992; Bell,
1993) that are characteristic of the Brassicaceae family0031-9422/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.phytochem.2005.02.031
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 345 5582 1500; fax: +49 345 5582
1509.
E-mail address: dieter.strack@ipb-halle.de (D. Strack).(Hegnauer, 1964). Sinapine is a member of the well-
known pathway leading to sinapoylmalate in the seed-
lings (Linscheid et al., 1980; Bouchereau et al., 1992).
A recent study of the molecular regulation of sinapine
metabolism in B. napus (Milkowski et al., 2004) demon-
strated transcriptional regulation of its biosynthesis via
1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose. The role of such acylglucoses
as acyl donors in plant secondary metabolism, as an
alternative to CoA-dependent pathways, has been dem-
onstrated with a remarkable number of other plants
(Strack and Mock, 1993; Steﬀens, 2000).
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et al., 2000; Shirley et al., 2001; Milkowski et al., 2004)
that 1-O-b-acetal ester-dependent acyltransferases con-
stitute a new class of serine carboxypeptidase-like
(SCPL) proteins (SCPL acyltransferases). In Arabidop-
sis these enzymes form a distinct group within a large
family of SCPL proteins (Milkowski and Strack, 2004).
It is tempting to assume, that there is a corresponding
group of SCPL acyltransferases catalyzing the formation
of a vast array of structurally diverse sinapate and possi-
bly other hydroxycinnamate esters in Arabidopsis.
The present work documents the formation of a com-
plex pattern of hydroxycinnamate conjugates, mainly
sinapate esters, in B. napus seeds, composed of glucose,
gentiobiose and kaempferol glycoside esters as well as
sinapine, sinapoylmalate and an unusual cyclic spermi-
dine amide. We address the question whether the
formation of these compounds is dependent on sina-
poylglucose indicating that enzymes of a SCPL acyl-
transferase family would be involved, as hypothesized
for Arabidopsis. For this reason we performed a seed-
speciﬁc dsRNAi-based suppression of the sinapate
glucosyltransferase gene (BnSGT1) expression. This ap-
proach is part of a study (Hu¨sken et al., 2005) focusing
on reducing the amount of antinutritive sinapate esters
(Ismail et al., 1981; Kozlowska et al., 1990; Naczk
et al., 1998) that compromise the use of the valuable
protein-rich seed meal, considered essential for possibly
establishing rape as a protein crop.
Seeds of transgenic B. napus plants harbouring a
dsRNAi construct for suppression of BnSGT1 expres-
sion were analyzed (Hu¨sken et al., 2005). The BnSGT1
gene codes for the enzyme that catalyzes the formation
of an 1-O-b-acetal ester (Milkowski et al., 2000a), here
1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, the activated substrate of SCPL
acyltransferases that transfer the sinapoyl moiety to var-
ious acceptors in the formation of the corresponding es-
ters. As expected, the transformed seeds exhibit a
signiﬁcant decrease in the accumulation of 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (barely detectable) that in turn results
in the disappearance or marked decrease of all the other
sinapate esters in B. napus seeds. Thus, these esters are
synthesized via sinapoylglucose and therefore their for-
mation is most likely catalyzed by a group of enzymes
encoded by a SCPL acyltransferase gene family.2. Results and discussion
2.1. Analysis of B. napus constituents
HPLC analyses of methanolic extracts from B. napus
seeds showed complex patterns of UV-absorbing com-
pounds. Fifteen out of at least 30 detectable compounds
were isolated using a three-step protocol. Extracts were
fractionated on polyamide SC6 followed by preparativeHPLC and ﬁnal puriﬁcation on Sephadex LH-20
columns.
Puriﬁed compounds were identiﬁed using a combina-
tion of high-ﬁeld NMR spectroscopy and high resolu-
tion electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (HR
ESI-MS). In all cases the characteristic 1H NMR spin
systems of the individual units in each molecule were
identiﬁed from inspection of the 1D and 2D COSY data.
In those cases where the chemical shift data were not
suﬃcient to position substituents of the compounds, this
information was determined from responses in 1D 1H
NOE diﬀerence spectra or from cross peaks in 2D
ROESY spectra. HR ESI-MS aﬀorded the molecular
formulae and complemented the NMR data.
Three of the identiﬁed structures (Fig. 1), i.e. sina-
poylglucose (4), sinapine (sinapoylcholine, 6) and sina-
poylmalate (9), are components of a well-known
pathway that is characteristic for members of the Brass-
icaceae (Linscheid et al., 1980; Bouchereau et al., 1992;
Milkowski et al., 2004). The spectroscopic data of these
sinapate esters are in accordance with those from
compounds isolated from Raphanus sativus (Linscheid
et al., 1980) and their data are not included in this
communication.
Summarizing the structure elucidation of the com-
pounds isolated from B. napus seeds, it is noticeable that
the molecules essentially fall into three groups, namely
glucose, gentiobiose and kaempferol glycoside esters
along with a spermidine amide. In most cases the aro-
matic acid substituent is the ubiquitous E-sinapoyl moi-
ety that was recognized in the 1H NMR spectra from its
two proton singlet signal at ca. 7 ppm, the singlet of the
two aromatic methoxyl groups at ca. 3.9 ppm and ole-
ﬁnic protons at 7.7 and 6.5 ppm with the characteristic
trans vicinal coupling of ca. 15.8 Hz. Characteristic
chemical shifts again identiﬁed the presence of the
non-symmetrical E-4,5-dihydroxy-3-methoxycinnamoyl
(5-hydroxyferuloyl) group in 2 and caﬀeoyl group in 1.
Similarly the universal sugar unit is the b-glucopyrano-
syl moiety detected from the presence in the 1H spectra
of its doublet anomeric proton (3J ca. 7.8 Hz) and ring
protons whose chemical shifts are determined by the
individual substitution patterns.
The presence of a single acyl substituent in the glu-
cose ring at the anomeric carbon, C-1 of compounds
1, 2, and 4, was indicated by a doublet (7.8 Hz) for H-
1 at ca. 5.6 ppm. Introduction of a second acyl unit at
C-2 (11, 12, 13, 15) caused a subtle shift to 5.8 ppm of
H-1 and the low ﬁeld shift of the double doublet of H-
2 to ca. 5.1 ppm. A downﬁeld shift of H-2 is also evident
in the terminal sugar units of gentiobiose (13), sopho-
rose (5) and glucose (10). Substitution at C-6 in 7, 14
and 15 was evident from the downﬁeld shifts of the
two double doublets of H-6A and B to 4.6 and 4.3–
4.5 ppm, respectively. Hence the number and simple
assessment of chemical shifts provided unambiguous
Fig. 1. Structures of compounds isolated from Brassica napus seeds; Sin = sinapoyl, HO-Fer = 5-hydroxyferuloyl, Caf = caﬀeoyl. Compound
numbers are given according to the sequence in HPLC elution shown in Fig. 2.
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and the sugar substituents in the kaempferol derivatives.
The C-7-substituted kaempferol derivatives were
characterized by the low ﬁeld substituent induced 1H
shifts of H-6 and H-8, and the AA00BB00 1H pattern of
ring B. The assignments of the sugar units in these sys-
tems follow from the 2D COSY spectrum and the posi-
tion of these units followed from correlations with the
anomeric protons in the 1D NOE or 2D ROESY
spectra.
The three units in the molecule of the unusual spermi-
dine derivative (8), a cyclic spermidine alkaloid, were
identiﬁed from the 2D COSY spectrum. The relative po-
sition of the substituents (methoxyl group and double
bond side chains) in both aromatic systems was evidentfrom the long range coupling in this spectrum and from
cross peaks in the 2D ROESY spectrum. These substitu-
ents are the rare 3-hydroxy-4-methoxycinnamoyl
(isoferuloyl) group (Greeaway et al., 1988), and the
new 2,3-dihydroxy-4-methoxycinnamoyl (2-hydroxyi-
soferuloyl) group coupled via their ortho and meta hy-
droxyl groups forming a hydroxydiarylether. As two
methylene groups of the spermidine suﬀer acylation
and led to low ﬁeld shifts relative to spermidine of ca.
0.5 ppm, there are two possible assignments; either the
central nitrogen atom or the two terminal nitrogens are
acylated. Consequently the HMQC spectrum (direct
13C–1H correlation) cannot distinguish between these
two alternatives but does provide the two possible
assignments. Fortunately, the signal to noise of the
Table 1
Content of B. napus compounds given as pmol seed1 and developing
seedlings (2-, 4- and 8-day-old), calculated as sinapate (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9,
11–15) or kaempferol equivalents (3, 5, 7, 10)
Compound Day 0 (Seed) Day 2 Day 4 Day 8
1 320 480 n.d.a n.d.
2 Trace n.d. n.d. n.d.
3 692 130 150 115
4 14,500 39,100 13,000 5200
5 2680 1416 1850 1070
6 100,000 n.d. n.d. n.d.
7 560 443 292 n.d.
8 960 240 n.d. n.d.
9 3600 37,800 73,300 86,000
10 281 n.d. n.d. n.d.
11 520 2560 2640 2200
12 3360 2480 400 n.d.
13 640 8900 13,800 10,000
14 100 240 n.d. n.d.
15 100 80 n.d. n.d.
a Not detected.
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suﬃcient to detect the mutual three-bond correlations
between the internal methylene groups H-4 and H-6
and the terminal methylene groups with the carbonyl
groups. Thus, the data are only compatible with terminal
group acylation. The HR ESI-MS data requires closure
of a ring system through the aromatic residues in such
a way as to provide a close proximity of H-2 of A with
H-7 of B which is evident from their strong NOE interac-
tion in the ROESY spectrum. This is only compatible
with the isomeric structures (Fig. 1, compound 8), arising
from the two possible orientations of the spermidine
moiety which can not be determined unambiguously.
The structure of this compound, the only amide
found among the B. napus seed constituents, is described
for the ﬁrst time in a member of the Brassicaceae. It is
similar to that of previously isolated compounds from
the root bark of Capparis decidua (Ahmad et al., 1985,
1987). However, the proposed structures in these publi-
cations are questionable and Bienz et al. (2002) pointed
to some inconsistencies in these studies and suggested
alternative structures that are also diﬀerent to com-
pound 8.
Most of the esters identiﬁed in the present study are
known plant constituents, especially from members of
the Brassicaceae. For example, compounds 4, 6, 9 and
12 have been found to accumulate in Raphanus sativus
(Linscheid et al., 1980; Strack et al., 1984), B. napus
(Bouchereau et al., 1992) and besides 4, 6 and 9 addi-
tionally 2 in Arabidopsis thaliana (Lorenzen et al.,
1996; Goujon et al., 2003). The gentiobiose di- and trisi-
napate esters (11 and 13) are known to accumulate in
broccoli (Plumb et al., 1997; Price et al., 1997) together
with gentiobioses esteriﬁed with sinapate as well as fer-
ulate. Compound 13 was also found in fruits of Boreava
orientalis (Sakushima et al., 1994). The kaempferol sina-
poylglycoside 5 accumulates in leaves of B. napus (Ols-
sen et al., 1998) and B. oleracea (Nielsen et al., 1993;
Llorach et al., 2003) along with the non-acylated sub-
stance (3). Some other esters identiﬁed are to the best
of our knowledge new plant products, i.e. one glucose
ester (14), two gentiobiose esters (1, 15) and two
kaempferol sinapoylglucosides (7, 10).
Changes in compound concentrations were followed
during the ﬁrst eight days of seedling development
(Table 1). As shown in one of our previous publications
on the sinapate ester metabolism in B. napus (Milkowski
et al., 2004), the level of sinapine (6; 100 nmol seed1)
decreases during seed germination resulting in the accu-
mulation of sinapoylmalate (9; 86 nmol seed1) in the
seedling cotyledons. Compounds 4, 6 and 9 are members
of the well-known pathway of sinapate esters in Brassic-
aceae seedlings (Linscheid et al., 1980; Bouchereau et al.,
1992; Milkowski et al., 2004): sinapate is conjugated
during seed development via 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose
(4) with choline, resulting in the accumulation of sina-pine (6). During seed germination, a sinapine esterase-
catalyzed hydrolysis liberates sinapate that is conjugated
a second time via sinapoylglucose with malate, resulting
in the accumulation of sinapoylmalate (9).
With regard to the minor compounds, it is interesting
to note that along with sinapoylglucose (4) and traces
of 5-hydroxyferuloylglucose (2), the disinapoylglucoses
(12, 14) also decrease in concentration during seedling
development, whereas the amounts of two gentiobiose
esters (11, 13) slightly increase. From the kaempferol
conjugates, the amount of 3 decreases slightly, that of
5 stays more or less constant, while 10 and 7 were not
detected anymore in the seedlings after day 2 and 8,
respectively. The spermidine alkaloid (8) also disappears
during seedling development. The fate of these com-
pounds is unknown.
2.2. Suppression of sinapate ester biosynthesis
The acyl donors in acyltransferase-catalyzed ester
formation are mostly coenzyme A thioesters (Strack
and Mock, 1993). It has been shown, however, with
a number of plants that an alternative pathway is facil-
itated by acyltransferases that accept 1-O-b-acetal es-
ters (1-O-b-glucose esters) (Strack and Mock, 1993;
Milkowski and Strack, 2004). These acyltransferases
apparently have been recruited from serine carboxy-
peptidases (SCPs) and adapted to take over acyltrans-
fer functions (SCPL acyltransferase) (Li and Steﬀens,
2000; Lehfeldt et al., 2000; Shirley et al., 2001; Milkow-
ski and Strack, 2004). According to the SwissProt data-
base the proteome of Arabidopsis harbours 53 SCPL
proteins, of which 21 form a distinct group including
the known SCPL acyltransferases (Milkowski and
Strack, 2004). In the light of the complex pattern
of the B. napus sinapate esters and some other
1338 A. Baumert et al. / Phytochemistry 66 (2005) 1334–1345hydroxycinnamate conjugates, we assumed that there is
a corresponding SCPL acyltransferase family as in
Arabidopsis. We addressed this problem by suppress-
ing sinapoylglucose formation, the putative bottleneck
reaction that is a prerequisite for the formation of all
the B. napus sinapate esters.
Suppression of sinapate ester biosynthesis in seeds of
B. napus was achieved by a dsRNAi approach designed
to silence seed speciﬁcally the BnSGT1 gene. In order to
achieve this, B. napus was transformed with plasmid
pLH–SGT–GUS, a dsRNAi construct that contains a
part of the BnSGT1-encoding region as inverted repeat
under the control of the seed-speciﬁc napin promoter
(Hu¨sken et al., 2005). HPLC analysis of methanolic seed
extracts revealed a strong reduction of sinapine content
by 72% compared to the untransformed plants. For
plants (T3 seeds from a homozygous T2 plant) with a
single copy insertion it could be shown that the reduc-
tion of sinapine is a stable trait that seems not to inter-
fere with other important seed characteristics. Currently
this is under thorough investigation in our group using a
metabolomics approach.Fig. 2. HPLC traces of methanolic extracts of wild type (WT) Brassica na
(BnSGTi). Peak numbers correspond to compound numbers in Fig. 1.The loss of about 70% sinapine was accompanied by
a strong decrease of the total sinapate ester content of
almost 80%. The concentration of sinapoylglucose and
most of the other sinapate esters seemed to be below
the HPLC detection limit (Fig. 2). Thus suppression of
the BnSGT1 gene expression by the dsRNAi approach
indicates that sinapoylglucose is indeed the central pre-
cursor not only for sinapine, sinapoylmalate and 1,2-di-
sinapoylglucose biosyntheses (Fig. 3; SCT, SMT and
SST activities) but also for transacylation reactions lead-
ing to the diverse pattern of the other sinapate esters in
B. napus seeds (putative SCPL acyltransferase activi-
ties). We propose that the sinapate esters identiﬁed in
this study are produced by distinct acyltransferases of
the SCPL-type proteins giving rise to a large protein
family of SCPL acyltransferases in B. napus as assumed
for Arabidopsis (Milkowski and Strack, 2004).
Since we could not achieve stronger reduction of sina-
pine and some other minor components, it might be pos-
sible that BnSGT1-related genes are involved in sinapate
ester biosynthesis. As was found for Arabidopsis (Mil-
kowski et al., 2000b), there are related genes in B. napuspus seeds and those carrying the dsRNAi construct pLH–SGT–GUS
Fig. 3. Proposed Brassica napus SCPL acyltransferase family, catalyzing sinapoylglucose-dependent formation of sinapate esters; SCT and SMT, 1-
O-sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase and 1-O-sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase from Brassica napus; SST, assumed to be
homologous to the 1-O-sinapoylglucose:1-O-sinapoylglucose 2-O-sinapoyltransferase from Raphanus sativus (Dahlbender and Strack, 1986); ?,
putative SCPL acyltransferase activities.
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of sinapoylglucose, along with other hydroxycinnamoyl-
glucoses (J. Mittasch and C. Milkowski, unpublished).
On the other hand, suppression of BnSGT1 might not
be complete. To test suppression strength, experiments
are underway to quantify mRNA abundance in develop-
ing seeds of T4 plants.
In contrast to hydroxycinnamate esters, up to now
the formation of amides seems to be exclusively depen-
dent on coenzyme A activation, see e.g. amide formation
with agmatine in barley seedlings (Bird and Smith, 1983)
or tyramine and putrescine in tobacco (Negrel and
Martin, 1984; Meurer-Grimes et al., 1989). In addition,
a spermidine hydroxycinnamoyltransferase, dependent
on hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA as acyl donor, has been
characterized from tobacco (Negrel et al., 1991). It is
most likely that the spermidine amide (8) in B. napus
is also synthesized via coenzyme A thioesters. Thus, in
comparison with the control plants, it is not surprising
that the amount of this compound does not change sig-niﬁcantly in the plants harbouring the dsRNAi con-
struct for suppression of BnSGT1 expression (Fig. 2).
2.3. Phenolic seed constituents of the progenitors of
B. napus
We analyzed the phenolic seed constituents of B. oler-
acea and B. rapa, the progenitors of B. napus. It was
shown in a previous publication (Milkowski et al.,
2004) that Southern blot analyses of the genes that
determine the formation of sinapine, i.e. BnSGT1 and
BnSCT, reﬂect the fact that the genome of the amphi-
diploid B. napus contains the genomes of B. oleracea
and B. rapa (Schenck and Ro¨bbelen, 1982). Thus, it
can be assumed that the B. napus SCPL acyltransferase
gene family most likely derives from the two progeni-
tors. Since we do not know, however, anything about
possible gene organization and control of expression
of the respective genes, caution is advisable in assuming
that the phenolic pattern of B. napus seeds is composed
Fig. 4. HPLC traces of methanolic seed extracts from Brassica oleracea and Brassica rapa. Peak numbers correspond to compound numbers in Fig. 1.
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and B. rapa (Fig. 4) and the amount of some compounds
might be below the HPLC detection limit. Nevertheless,
it seems possible that compounds 9, 10, 14 and 15 of B.
rapa add to those found in B. oleracea seeds (compare
Fig. 4 with the HPLC trace of B. napus WT in Fig. 2).
Genes involved in the formation of the spermidine
amide (8) might be derived from B. oleracea. It is also
interesting to note that formation of sinapoylmalate
(9) in B. napus obviously results from expression of the
B. rapa SMT gene. It was shown in an earlier publica-
tion that red cabbage (B. oleracea L. var. oleracea) seed-
lings lack accumulation of sinapoylmalate (Strack et al.,
1978), indicating that this plant does not harbour or ex-
press the SMT gene.
On the genomic level, possible diﬀerences in gene
organization between A and C genomes combined in
the amphidiploid genome of B. napus (AACC n = 19)
and those of the recent cultivars of B. rapa (AA,
n = 10) and B. oleracea (CC, n = 9) used in this study
should be considered (U, 1935). Regarding gene regula-
tion, changes in gene expression patterns are likely toaccompany amphidiploid formation to adjust the poten-
tial of the novel composite genome to the metabolic
need of the plant.3. Conclusion
In conclusion, we have shown in the present work
that the complex pattern of sinapate esters in B. napus
seeds is dependent on the formation of 1-O-sinapoyl-b-
glucose. This gives rise to the assumption that enzymes
of an SCPL acyltransferase family, known to accept this
glucose ester as acyl donor, catalyze the formation of the
accumulating esters. With these results we introduce an-
other model system for studying evolution of plant sec-
ondary metabolism. As assumed for Arabidopsis
(Milkowski and Strack, 2004) and discussed for B. napus
herein, recruitment of SCPL acyltransferases from
hydrolases of the serine carboxypeptidase-type, followed
by diversiﬁcation of the protein structures in plant evo-
lution, leads to a distinct group of enzymes catalyzing an
array of structurally diverse hydroxycinnamate esters.
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sity drives evolution of genetic diversiﬁcation leading to
multigene families.4. Experimental
4.1. Plant material
Seeds of spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var.
napus cv. Drakkar), forage kale (B. oleracea L. var.
medullosa cv. Markola) and turnip (B. rapa L. var. sil-
vestris cv. Rex) were purchased from the Norddeutsche
Pﬂanzenzucht, Holtsee, Germany. Seedlings were grown
under greenhouse conditions and cotyledons harvested
after 2, 4, and 8 days of development. Construction of
the dsRNAi suppression plasmid and Agrobacterium
tumefaciens-mediated transformation and plant regener-
ation are described elsewhere (Hu¨sken et al., 2005).
Seeds of T2 plants (T3 seeds) were analyzed to evaluate
the eﬀect of seed-speciﬁc suppression of BnSGT1 gene
expression.
4.2. Extraction and isolation
Seed material (400 g) was ﬁrst extracted with hexane
using an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer. After centrifuga-
tion, the defatted pellets were extracted three times with
80% aq. MeOH. The combined and concentrated ex-
tracts were chromatographed on Polyamide SC6
(Macherey and Nagel, Du¨ren, Germany), stepwise
eluted with H2O, 50% aq. MeOH and 100% MeOH.
Sinapine, the main product in the water fraction, was
separated from other seed constituents by formation of
the poorly soluble crystalline thiocyanate after addition
of solid KSCN prior to further chromatographic steps.
The polyamide eluates were concentrated and further
chromatographed by repeated preparative HPLC using
a DELTAPAK 300/50 C18 column (Waters, USA) or
VP 250/40 Nucleosil 100-10 C18 (Macherey-Nagel, Du¨-
ren, Germany) using diﬀerent gradients corresponding
to the separation with 1% aq. HOAc (solvent A) and
MeCN or MeOH (solvent B) with ﬂow rates of
20 ml min1. The compounds were photometrically de-
tected (HPLC-DAD, 330 nm). All compounds were ﬁ-
nally puriﬁed on a Sephadex LH-20 column with 50%
aq. MeOH as solvent.
4.3. Analytical HPLC
Fifty seeds or cotyledon pairs at diﬀerent develop-
mental stages were extracted three times with 80%
aq. MeOH and the combined extracts were concen-
trated to dryness, redissolve in 2 ml 80% aq. MeOH,
centrifuged and aliquots injected onto a Nucleosil
C18 column (5 lm; 250 · 4 mm i.d.; Macherey-Nagel,Du¨ren, Germany). Separation was achieved using a
40-min linear gradient at 1 ml min1 from 10% to
50% MeCN in 1.5% aq. H3PO4. Compounds were
photometrically detected (at 330 and 265 nm; maxplot
between 210 and 500 nm) by a Waters 2996
photodiode array detector (DAD). Calibration data
for quantiﬁcation were obtained from sinapate for
the hydroxycinnamate esters except from kaempferol
as standard compound for the kaempferol
conjugates.4.4. NMR
All 1D and 2D [COSY, ROESY (mixing time
500 ms)] 1H, and 2D 1H detected 13C–1H [HMQC,
HMBC] NMR spectra were recorded at 300 K on either
a Bruker AVANCE DMX 600 or ARX 400 NMR spec-
trometers locked to the major deuterium signal of the
solvent, CD3OD. Chemical shifts are given in ppm rela-
tive to the residual solvent signal at 3.35 ppm and cou-
pling constants in Hz.4.5. HR ESI-FT-ICR-MS
The high resolution electrospray ionization (HR ESI)
mass spectra were obtained from a Bruker Apex 70 e
Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spec-
trometer (FT-ICR-MS) Bruker Daltonics, Billerica,
USA) equipped with an InﬁnityTM cell, a 7.0 T super-
conducting magnet (Bruker, Karlsruhe, Germany), an
RF-only hexapole ion guide and an external electro-
spray ion source (Agilent, oﬀ axis spray). Nitrogen
was used as drying gas at 150 C. The sample solutions
were introduced continuously via a syringe pump with a
ﬂow rate of 120 l h1. All data were acquired with 256k
data points and zero ﬁlled to 1024k by averaging 32
scans.4.6. ESI-MS/MS
The positive ion ESI-MS/MS data of the spermidine
conjugate (8) were obtained from a Finnigan MAT
TSQ 7000 instrument (electrospray voltage 4.5 kV;
heated capillary temperature 220 C; sheath gas: nitro-
gen) coupled with a Surveyor MicroLC system equipped
with a RP18 column (5 lm, 1 · 100 mm, Ultrasep). For
HPLC a gradient system was used starting from
H2O:MeCN 85:15 (each contained 0.3% HOAc) to
10:90 within 15 min followed by a 10-min isocratic per-
iod; ﬂow rate 70 ll min1. The collision-induced dissoci-
ation (CID) mass spectrum of the [M + H+] of
compound 8 (RT = 6.10 min) was performed during
the HPLC run using a collision of 35 eV; collision gas:
argon, collision pressure: 1.8 · 102 Torr.
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UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 217, 235, 300sh, 321.
1H NMR: d = 7.74 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.9], 7.58 [d; H-2;
J(2–6) 2.0], 7.24 [dd; H-6; J (5–6) 8.4], 6.91 [d; H-5],
6.43 [d; H-8], 5.61 [d; H-1 0, J(1 0–2 0) 7.9], 4.85 [d; H-100,
J(100–200) 7.4], 3.98 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–6 0A) 2.2, J(6 0A–
6 0B) 12.1], 3.89 [dd; H-600A; J(500–600A) 2.0, J(600A-600B)
12.2]; 3.76 [dd; H-6 0B; J(5 0–6 0B) 6.1], 3.73 [dd; H-600B;
J(500–600B) 4.6], 3.57 [dd; H-200; J(200–300) ca. 9], 3.52 [m;
H-5 0], 3.47 [m; H-2 0, H-500], 3.56-3.39 [m; rest sugar pro-
tons]. HR-(+)ESI-MS: 527.1372 [M + Na]+ (calc. for
C21H28O14Na 527.1377), HR-()ESI-MS: 503.1401
[M  H] (calc. for C21H27O14 503.1406).
4.8. 1-O-E-(5-Hydroxyferuloyl)-b-glucopyranose (2)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 238, 331.
1H NMR:
d = 7.69 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.9], 6.83, 6.80 [d · 2; H-2, H-
6; J(2–6) 1.7], 6.38 [d; H-8], 5.61 [d; H-1 0; J(1 0–2 0) 7.9],
3.92 [s; 3-OMe], 3.89 [dd; H-6 0A; J (5 0–6 0A) 2.0,
J(6 0A–6 0B) 12.1], 3.73 [dd; H-6 0B; J(5 0–6 0B) 4.9], 3.50
[dd; H-2 0; J(2 0–3 0) 9.4], 3.46 [m; H-5 0], 3.47–3.40 [m; H-
3 0, H-4 0]. HR-(+)ESI-MS: 395.0956 [M + Na]+ (calc.
for C16H20O10Na 395.0949), HR-()ESI-MS: 371.0986
[M  H] (calc. for C16H19O10 371.0984).
4.9. Kaempferol 3-O-sophoroside-7-O-b-glucopyranoside
(3)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 265, 331.
1H NMR:
d = 8.11 [‘‘d’’; H-2 0/6 0; J(2 0–3 0) + (2 0–5 0) 8.9], 6.96 [’’d00;
H-3 0/5 0], 6.81 [d; H-8; J(6–8) 2.1], 6.54 [d; H-6], sopho-
rose moiety: 5.54 [d; H-1; J (1–2) 7.4], 4.79 [d, H-1 0 over-
lap with water signal], 3.82 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–6 0A) 2.5, J
(6 0A-6 0B) 12.0], 3.78 [overlap; H-2], 3.75 [dd; H-6A],
3.73 [dd; H-6 0B], 3.65 [dd; H-3; J(2–3) 8.9, J(3–4) 8.9],
3.53 [dd; H-6B], 3.45-3.40 [overlap; H-2 0, H-3 0, H-4 0],
3.39 [dd; H-4], 3.33 [ddd; H-5 0; J(5 0–6 0B) 6.5, J(4 0–5 0)
9.2], 3.25 [ddd; H-5; J(4–5) 9.8, J(5–6A) 2.2, J(5–6B)
5.5], glucose moiety: 5.10 [d; H-1; J(1–2) 7.5], 3.96 [dd;
H-6A; J(5–6A) 2.2, J (6A–6B) 12.1], 3.75 [dd; H-6B],
3.57 [ddd; H-5; J(5–6B) 5.7, J(4–5) 9.6], 3.52 [m; H-2,
H-3], 3.44 [m; H-4]. HR-(+)ESI-MS: 795.1976
[M + Na]+ (calc. for C33H40O21Na 795.1954), HR-
()ESI-MS: 771.1981 [M  H] (calc. for C33H39O21
771.1989).
4.10. Kaempferol 3-(200-O-E-sinapoylsophoroside)-7-O-
b-glucopyranoside (5)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 226, 240sh, 268, 333.
1H NMR: d = 7.95 [‘‘d’’; H-2 0/6 0; J(2 0–3 0) + (2 0–5 0) 8.9],
6.94 [‘‘d’’; H-3 0/5 0], 6.46 [d; H-8; J(6–8) 2.1], 6.41 [d;
H-6], sinapoyl moiety: 7.36 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.8], 6.33
[s; H-2/6], 6.14 [d; H-8], 3.67 [s; 3,5-OMe], sophorosemoiety: 6.17 [d; H-1; J(1-2) 7.9], 5.25 [d; H-1 0, J(1 0–2 0)
7.8], 4.96 [dd; H-2 0; J(2 0–3 0) 9.5], 3.96 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–
6 0A) small, J(6 0A–6 0B)  11.5], 3.81 [dd; H-6 0B], 3.80
[dd; H-3 0], 3.73 [dd; H-3; J(2-3) 9.0, J(3–4) 9.0], 3.70
[dd; H-6A; J(5–6A) 2.1, J(6A–6B) 12.2], 3.57 [m; H-5 0],
3.60–3.55 [m; H-4 0], 3.55 [dd; H-2], 3.52 [dd; H-6B],
3.35 [dd, H-4], 3.29 [ddd; H-5; J(5–6B) 5.4], glucose moi-
ety: 5.13 [d; H-1; J(1-2) 7.69], 3.98 [dd; H-6A; J(5–6A)
2.3, J(6A–6B) 12.1], 3.77 [dd; H-6B; J(5–6B) 5.8], 3.61
[dd; H-3; J(2–3) 9.1, J(3–4) 9.1], 3.60 [ddd; H-5; J(4–5)
9.6], 3.53 [overlap; H-2], 3.45 [dd, H-4]. HR-()ESI-
MS: 977.2538 [M  H] (calc. for C44H49O25 977.2568).
4.11. Kaempferol 4 0-(6-O-E-sinapoyl-b-
glucopyranoside)-3,7-di-O-b-glucopyranoside (7)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 223, 240sh, 267, 321.
1H NMR: d = 8.06 [‘‘d’’; H-2 0/6 0; J(2 0–3 0) + (2 0–5 0) 9.0],
7.18 [‘‘d’’; H-3 0/5 0], 6.53, 6.53 [d · 2; H-8, H-6; J(6–8)
2.2], sinapoyl moiety: 7.57 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.9], 6.86
[s; H-2/6], 6.41 [d; H-8], 3.89 [s; 3,5-OMe], 4 0-glucose
moiety: 5.09 [‘‘d’’; H-1; J(1–2) 7.7], 4.57 [dd, H-6A,
J(5–6A) 2.5, J(6A–6B) 11.9], 4.50 [dd; H-6B; J(5–6B)
7.3], 3.82 [m; H-5], 3.60–3.43 [m; H-4], 3.58 [m; H-2,
H-3], 3-glucose moiety: 5.34 [‘‘d’’; H-1; J(1–2) 7.6],
3.73 [m; H-6A], 3.57 [m; H-6B], 3.45 [m; H-2, H-3],
3.35 [m; H-4], 3.25 [ddd; H-5; J(5–6A) 2.4, J(5–6B) 5.5,
J(4–5) 9.6], 7-glucose moiety: 5.11 [‘‘d’’; H-1; J(1–2)
7.9], 3.94 [dd; H-6A; J(5–6A) 2.3, J(6A–6B) 12.2], 3.74
[m; H-6B], 3.60–3.43 [m; H-4], 3.56 [m; H-2, H-3], 3.55
[m; H-5]. HR-(+)ESI-MS: 1001.2516 [M + Na]+ (calc.
for C44H50O25Na 1001.2533), HR-()ESI-MS:
977.2559 [M–H] (calc. for C44H49O25 977.2568).
4.12. Spermidine conjugate (8)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 236, 305, 310sh.
1H
NMR: d = aromatic moiety A: 7.34 [d; H-7; J(7–8)
15.7], 7.19 [dd; H-6; J(2–6) 1.8, J(5–6) 8.4], 7.12 [d; H-
5], 6.78 [d; H-2], 6.18 [d; H-8], 4.02 [s; 4-OMe], aromatic
moiety B: 7.64 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.7], 7.31 [d; H-6; J(5–6)
8.7], 6.99 [d; H-5], 6.59 [d; H-8], spermidine methylene
groups H-2 to H-4 and H-6 to H-9: 3.43 [m; H-2] 3.41
[H-9], 2.93 [m; H-6], 2.84 [m; H-4], 1.88 [m; H-3], 1.67
[m; H-7, H-8]. 13C NMR (CD3OD + trace CF3CO2H):
d = aromatic moiety A: 129.0 (C-1), 115.1 (C-2), 149.5
(C-3), 152.5 (C-4), 114.1(C-5) 124.9 (C-6), 141.6 (C-7),
119.8 (C-8), 168.8 (C-9), 56.8 (4-OMe), aromatic moiety
B: 124.0 (C-1), 143.2 (C-2), 140.8 (C-3), 152.3 (C-4),
110.1 (C-5), 118.3 (C-6), 137.3 (C-7), 119.8 (C-8),
168.9 (C-9), 56.8 (4-OMe), spermidine: 36.8 (C-2), 27.6
(C-3), 45.8 (C-4), 48.5 (C-6), 26.9, 24.1 (C-7, C-8), 39.1
(C-9). HR-(+)ESI-MS: 496.2442 [M + H]+ (calc. for
C27H34N3O6 496.2442), HR-()ESI-MS: 494.2288
[M  H] (calc. for C27H32N3O6 494.2297). ESI-
CIDMS, m/z (rel. intensity, %): 496 ([M + H]+, 14),
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putrescine]+, 100), 351 ([M + H-spermidine]+, 18), 325
(12), 283 (5), 268 (6), 232 (8), 216 (5), 191 (6), 175
(18), 149 (12).
4.13. Kaempferol 3-O-sophoroside-7-O-(2-O-E-sinapoyl-
b-glucopyranoside) (10)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 240, 265, 335.
1H
NMR: d = 8.08 [‘‘d’’; H-2 0/6 0; J(2 0–3 0)+(2 0–5 0) 8.8], 6.92
[‘‘d’’; H-3 0/5 0], 6.74 [d; H-8; J(6–8) 2.1], 6.45 [d; H-6],
sinapoyl moiety: 7.71 [d; H-7; J(7–8) 15.9], 6.93 [s; H-
2/6], 6.46 [d; H-8], 3.89 [s; 3,5-OMe], sophorose moiety:
5.52 [d; H-1; J(1-2) 7.5], 4.78 [d, H-1 0 overlap with water
signal], 3.81 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–6 0A) 2.6, J(6 0A–6 0B) 11.9],
3.76 [overlap; H-2], 3.71 [dd; H-6A; J(5–6A) 2.1, J(6A–
6B) 11.9], 3.71 [dd; H-6 0B; J(5–6B) 5.0], 3.64 [dd; H-3;
J(2–3) 9.0, J(3–4) 9.0], 3.50 [dd; H-6B; J(5–6B) 5.6],
3.45–3.40 [overlap; H-2 0, H-3 0, H-4 0], 3.38 [dd; H-4],
3.32 [ddd; H-5 0; J(4 0–5 0) 9.3], 3.23 [ddd; H-5; J(4–5)
9.7], glucose moiety: 5.38 [d; H-1; J(1–2) 8.0], 5.16 [dd;
H-2; J(2-3) 9.5, 4.00 [dd; H-6A; J(5–6A) 2.1, J(6A–6B)
12.0], 3.80 [dd; H-6B; J(5–6B) 5.6], 3.79 [dd; H-3], 3.67
[ddd; H-5; J(4–5) 9.7], 3.57 [dd; H-4; J(3–4) 9.0]. HR-
(+)ESI-MS: 1001.2516 [M + Na]+ (calc. for
C44H50O25Na 1001.2533), HR-()ESI-MS: 977.2548
[M  H] (calc. for C44H49O25 977.2568).
4.14. 1,2-Di-O-E-sinapoyl-b-gentiobiose (11)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 240, 330.
1H NMR:
d = 7.68, 7.67 [d · 2; H-7A, H-7B; J(7A–8A)/J(7B–
8B)15.8, 15.8], 6.93, 6.89 [s · 2; H-2A/6A, H-2B/6B],
6.45, 6.37 [d · 2; H-8A, H-8B], 5.82 [d; H-1 0; J(1 0–2 0)
8.4], 5.13 [dd; H-2 0; J(2 0–3 0) 9.5], 4.41 [d; H-100, J(100–
200) 7.8], 4.26 [dd; H-6 0A; J(6 0A–5 0) 1.8, J(6 0A–6 0B)
11.4], 3.90 [m; H-600A], 3.89 [m, H-6 0B], 3.90, 3.88
[s · 2; 3A/5A-OCH3, 3B/5B-OCH3], 3.77 [dd; H-3 0; J(3 0–
2 0) 9.1, J(3 0-4 0) 9.3], 3.73 [m; H-5 0], 3.72 [dd; H-600B;
J(600B–500) 5.4, J(600B–600A) 11.8], 3.64 [dd; H-4 0; J(4 0–
5 0) 9.4], 3.41 [dd; H-300; J(300–200) 9.1, J(300–400) 9.2],
3.35 [m, H-400], 3.31 [m; H-500], 3.28 [dd, H-200]. HR-
(+)ESI-MS: 777.2187 [M + Na]+ (calc. for C34H42O19Na
777.2213), HR-()ESI-MS: 753.2258 [M-H] (calc. for
C34H41O19 753.2248).
4.15. 1,2-Di-O-E-sinapoyl-b-glucopyranose (12)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 239, 330.
1H NMR:
d = 7.68, 7.67 [d · 2;H-7A, H-7B; J (7A-8A)/J(7B-8B)
15.9, 15.8], 6.92, 6.89 [s · 2; H-2A/6A, H-2B/6B], 6.45,
6.37 [d · 2; H-8A, H-8B], 5.84 [d; H-1 0; J(1 0–2 0) 8.3],
5.11 [dd; H-2 0; J(2 0–3 0) 9.6], 3.94 [dd; H-6 0A; J(6 0A–5 0)
1.6, J (6 0A-6 0B) 12.3], 3.90, 3.88 [s · 2; 3A/5A-OCH3,
3B/5B-OCH3], 3.79 [dd; H-6
0B; J(6 0B–5 0) 4.8], 3.76 [m;
H-3 0], 3.58–3.53 [m; H-4 0, H-5 0]. HR-(+)ESI-MS:615.1690 [M + Na]+ (calc. for C28H32O14Na 615.1684),
HR-()ESI-MS: 591.1723 [M  H] (calc. for
C28H31O14 591.1719).
4.16. 1,2,2 0-Tri-O-E-sinapoyl-b-gentiobiose (13)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 239, 327.
1H NMR:
d = 7.79, 7.63, 7.60 [d · 3; H-7A, H-7B, H-7C; J(7A–8A)/
J(7B–8B)/J(7C–8C) 15.9, 15.8, 15.8], 7.02, 6.89, 6.87
[s · 3; H-2A/6A, H-2C/6C, H-2B/6B], 6.61, 6.38, 6.27
[d · 3; H-8A, H-8C, H-8B], 5.78 [d; H-1 0, J(1 0–2 0) 8.3],
5.04 [dd; H-2 0, J(2 0-3 0) 9.5], 4.86 [dd; H-200, J(100–200)
8.0, J(200–300) 9.4], 4.76 [d; H-100], 4.19 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–
6 0) ca. 1, J(6 0A–6 0B) 12.1], 3.93 [dd; H-600A; J(500–600A)
2.2, J(600A–600B) 11.8], 3.89, 3.89, 3.86 [s · 3; 3B/5B-
OCH3,3
C/5C-OCH3,3
A/5A-OCH3], 3.85 [dd; H-6
0B;
J(5 0–6 0B) 6.1] 3.74 [dd; H-600B; J(500–600B] 5.8], 3.62 [dd;
H-300; J(300–400) 9.1], 3.62 [ddd; H-5 0], 3.61 [dd; H-3 0;
J(3 0–4 0) 9.2], 3.44 [dd; H-400; J(400–500) 9.5], 3.41 [dd; H-
4 0; J(4 0–5 0) 9.5], 3.34 [ddd; H-500]. HR-(+)ESI-MS:
983.2794 [M + Na]+ (calc. for C45H52O23Na 983.2792),
HR-()ESI-MS: 959.2823 [M  H] (calc. for
C45H51O23 959.2827).
4.17. 1,6-Di-O-E-sinapoyl-b-glucopyranose (14)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 239, 329.
1H NMR:
d = 7.74, 7.6 [d · 2; H-7A, H-7B; J(7A–8A)/J(7B–
8B)15.9, 15.9], 6.95, 6.94 [s · 2; H-2A/6A, H-2B/6B],
6.45, 6.45 [d · 2; H-8A, H-8B], 5.64 [d; H-1 0; J(1 0–2 0)
7.5], 4.55 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–6 0A) 2.1, J(6 0A–6 0B) 12.1],
4.38 [dd; H-6 0B; J(5 0–6 0B) 5.9], 3.91, 3.91 [s · 2; 3A/5A-
OCH3,3
B/5B-OCH3], 3.73 [ddd; H-5
0; J(4 0–5 0) 9.2], 3.55
[dd; H-2 0; J(2 0–3 0) ca. 8.9], 3.53-3.45 [m; H-3 0, H-4 0].
HR-(+)ESI-MS: 615.1681 [M + Na]+ (calc. for
C28H32O14Na 615.1684), HR-()ESI-MS: 591.1719
[M  H] (calc. for C28H31O14 591.1719).
4.18. 1,2,6 0-Tri-O-E-sinapoylgentiobiose (15)
UV (HPLC-DAD): kmax (nm) 239, 328.
1H NMR:
d = 7.65, 7.64, 7.63 [d · 3; H-7A, H-7B, H-7C; J(7A–8A)/
J (7B–8B)/J(7C–8C) 15.9, 15.9, 15.8], 6.93, 6.87, 6.86
[s · 3; H-2A/6A, H-2B/6B, H-2C/6C], 6.47, 6.41, 6.32
[d · 3; H-8A, H-8B, H-8C], 5.84 [d; H-1 0, J(1 0–2 0) 8.4],
5.12 [dd; H-2 0, J(2 0–3 0) 9.5], 4.62 [dd; H-600A; J(500–600A)
2.0, J(600A–600B) 11.9], 4.48 [d; H-100; J(100–200) 7.8], 4.33
[dd; H-600B; J(500–600B) 6.0], 4.21 [dd; H-6 0A; J(5 0–6 0A)
1.6, J(6 0A–6 0B) 11.8], 3.94 [dd; H-6 0B], 3.89, 3.87, 3.86
[s · 3; 3A/5A-OCH3, 3B/5B-OCH3, 3C/5C-OCH3], 3.80
[m; H-5 0], 3.78 [dd; H-3 0; J(3 0–4 0) 9.6], 3.57 [dd; H-4 0;
J(4 0–5 0) 9], 3.45 [dd; H-300; J(200–300) 8.9, J (300–400) 8.9],
3.41 [dd; H-400; J (400–500) 9.3], 3.30 [dd; H-200]. HR-
(+)ESI-MS: 983.2778 [M + Na]+ (calc. for C45H52O23Na
983.2792), HR-()ESI- MS: 959.2804 [M  H] (calc.
for C45H51O23 959.2827).
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Abstract
Seeds of oilseed rape (Brassica napus) accumulate high amounts of antinutritive sinapate esters (SE) with
sinapoylcholine (sinapine) as major component, accompanied by sinapoylglucose. These phenolic com-
pounds compromise the use of the protein-rich valuable seed meal. Hence, a substantial reduction of the SE
content is considered essential for establishing rape as a protein crop. The present work focuses on the
suppression of sinapine synthesis in rape. Therefore, rape (spring cultivar Drakkar) was transformed with a
dsRNAi construct designed to silence seed-speciﬁcally the BnSGT1 gene encoding UDP-glucose:sinapate
glucosyltransferase (SGT1). This resulted in a substantial decrease of SE content in T2 seeds with a
reduction reaching 61%. In T2 seeds a high and signiﬁcant correlation between the contents of sinapoyl-
glucose and all other sinapate esters has been observed. Among transgenic plants, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
in other important agronomic traits, such as oil, protein, fatty acid and glucosinolate content in comparison
to the control plants was observed. Maximal reduction of total SE content by 76% was observed in seeds of
one homozygous T2 plant (T3 seeds) carrying the BnSGT1 suppression cassette as a single copy insert. In
conclusion, this study is an initial proof of principle that suppression of sinapoylglucose formation leads to
a strong reduction of SE in rape seeds and is thus a promising approach in establishing rape, currently an
important oil crop, as a protein crop as well.
Abbreviations: BnSGT1 – B. napus UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase; dsRNAi – double-stranded
RNA interference; SE – sinapate esters
Introduction
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus) is the most impor-
tant oil plant in temperate regions of the world and
ranks second amongst oilseed crops produced
worldwide. Seeds of B. napus accumulate oil to
about 40–50% of dry matter. Cultivars strongly
reduced in erucic acid and glucosinolates (double-
low oilseed rape; 00 quality) give one of the
healthiest vegetable oils for human consumption
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(Downey and Bell 1990). The meal remaining from
oil extraction contains about 40% protein. The
protein fraction is known for its well-balanced
amino acid composition (Ohlson 1978) making
rape seed protein a possible source for food-grade
supplements, a growing market which is so far
based mainly on soy. Unfortunately, the use of
rapeseed in human nutrition is still thwarted by the
presence of undesirable phenolic compounds. Due
to their concentration that is about 30 times higher
than in soybean, these compounds remain a prin-
cipal antinutritive factor in rape seeds (Sozulski
1979; Ismail et al. 1981; Kozlowska et al. 1990;
Shahidi and Naczk 1992).
The predominant phenolic compounds in rape
seeds are sinapate esters (SE) with sinapoylcholine
(sinapine) as the most common one (Kozlowska
et al. 1990; Shahidi and Naczk 1992). They make
up 1–2% of the seed dry matter (Bell 1993) and
contribute to the bitter taste, astringency and dark
colour of rapeseed products. Being oxidized during
seed oil processing, SE may form complexes with
proteins, thus lowering the digestibility of rapeseed
meal (Kozlowska et al. 1990; Shahidi and Naczk
1992; Naczk et al. 1998). This makes the reduction
of SE content a substantial requirement for
establishing rape as a protein crop.
So far, systematic breeding programmes aimed
at developing rape cultivars with low SE content
have not been set up. Several studies on the genetic
variability of SE content in seeds of Brassica ssp.
have been carried out (Kerber and Buchloh 1980;
Kozlowska et al. 1983; Kra¨hling et al. 1990;
Bouchereau et al. 1991; Mattha¨us 1997; Wang
et al. 1998). Analysing 1361 samples of rape
breeding lines, Velasco and Mo¨llers (1998) re-
ported on a range in SE content from 5 to 18 mg/g
seeds. Zum Felde et al. (2003) found a variation
between 3.5 and 13 mg/g seeds in 549 selected seed
samples of genotypically divergent winter rape
material. These results oﬀer the possibility to
reduce the SE content by conventional plant
breeding.
On the other hand, since the metabolism of SE is
well established, molecular breeding approaches
have come into focus and may complement con-
ventional eﬀorts. In members of the Brassicaceae,
sinapate is produced via the phenylalanine/
hydroxycinnamate pathway (Figure 1). The ﬁrst
commited enzyme in SE biosynthesis is a glucosyl-
transferase (UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltrans-
ferase; SGT; EC 2.4.1.120) catalysing the formation
of sinapoylglucose (1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose). Sina-
poylglucose serves as energy-rich sinapoyl donor in
transacylation reactions leading to the synthesis of
sinapine (sinapoylcholine) in seeds, catalysed by the
enzyme sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransfer-
ase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91). The rape seed fraction of SE
contains a range of additional yet unknown SE
compounds in minor concentrations most likely
also formed via sinapoylglucose. During seed ger-
mination sinapine is hydrolysed by a sinapine
esterase (SCE; 3.1.1.49). The liberated sinapate is
conjugated via sinapoylglucose with malate in the
seedling. The resulting sinapoylmalate accumulates
in vacuoles of the leaf epidermal cell layer serving as
UV screen. So far, the biological role of sinapine
accumulation during seed development has not
been elucidated, although it has been shown that
sinapine contributes to the supply of choline for
synthesis of phosphatidylcholine in developing
seedlings of Raphanus sativus (Strack 1981). In
ongoing molecular work on SE in members of the
Brassicaceae, we had previously reported the iso-
lation of cDNAs encoding SGT (BnSGT1) and SCT
(BnSCT) from rape (Milkowski et al. 2000, 2004).
The present work is aimed at reducing the SE
content in rape seeds by suppression of sinapoyl-
glucose formation, the key metabolite in the bio-
synthesis of SE. We describe here the regeneration
of transgenic rape plants harbouring a dsRNAi
construct for suppression of BnSGT1 expression
and changes in composition and concentration of
SE in progeny up to the T4 generation.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. cv. Drakkar)
with ‘00’ quality was used. Seeds were surface
sterilised by soaking in 5% sodium hypochlorite
solution for 30 min. After rinsing three times with
sterile distilled water seeds were sown on 1/2 MS-
medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) and germi-
nated in a growth chamber at 20 C with a day
length of 16 h. Plants were cultivated in the
greenhouse under a 16 h light regiment with a
photon ﬂux density of 200–900 lmol/m2/s.
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Vector construction
To construct the dsRNAi suppression plasmid
pLH-SGT-GUS, a sub-fragment of BnSGT1-
cDNA (GenBank accession # AAF98390) was
ampliﬁed by PCR using the following primer pairs:
Nco-SGT-fw (GCTCGGTACCCCATGGAAC-
TATCATCTTCTCC) and
Sma-SGT-rev (GTACCCGGGGAGATAACC T
TTACCGATAGG);
Nhe-SGT-fw (GTAGCTAGCATGGAACTAT-
CATCTTCTCC) and
BH-SGT-rev(GTAGGATCCGAGATAACCTT
TACCGATA GG).
The resulting PCR products cover the ﬁrst
213 bp of the BnSGT1 reading frame and are
ﬂanked by restriction sites for NcoI and SmaI or
NheI and BamHI allowing the cloning in antisense
(as SmaI-NcoI-fragment) and sense orientation (as
NheI-BamHI fragment) resulting in a suppression
cassette consisting of napin590 promoter, the
213 bp BnSGT1 fragment in antisense orientation,
a subfragment of the bacterial gusA gene (Chuang
and Meyerowitz 2000) as spacer element, the
BnSGT1 fragment in sense orientation and the nos
terminator (Figure 2). The suppression cassette
was constructed in pBluescript from which it was
Figure 1. Biosynthetic pathway of the major sinapate esters in seeds and seedlings of rape (according to Milkowski et al. 2004). The
enzymes involved are UDP-glucose (UDP-Glc):sinapate glucosyltransferase (SGT; EC 2.4.1.120), 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline
sinapoyltransferase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91), sinapoylcholine esterase (SCE; EC 3.1.1.49), and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:malate sinapoyl-
transferase (SMT; EC 2.3.1.92).
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cut as SpeI-HindIII fragment and ligated with the
similarly cleaved binary vector pLH7000 (Haus-
mann and To¨pfer 1999) to give the BnSGT1 sup-
pression vector pLH-SGT-GUS. The construct
carries the pat gene transcribed from the CaMV
35S promoter as marker for selection of transgenic
plants by resistance against phosphinothricin
(PPT). All vector construction was done with E.
coli XL1blue as a host. Agrobacterium tumefaciens
AGL1 (Hellens et al. 2000) carrying the binary
plasmid pLH-SGT-GUS was used for the pro-
duction of transgenic rape lines.
Rape transformation
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and plant
regeneration were done as described previously (De
Block et al. 1989) with slight modiﬁcation. Hypo-
cotyl segments were inoculated with A. tumefaciens
carrying the binary plasmid pLH-SGT-GUS.
Regeneration of transformed Drakkar hypocotyl
segments was achieved in two steps on selective
medium with 5 and 10 mg/l PPT (Duchefa, Haar-
lem, Netherlands), respectively. Three to six weeks
after selection, calli with small shoots were regen-
erated. Shoots were separated and transferred to
MS-medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) for fur-
ther regeneration and rooting. Putative transgenic
plants (T1 plants) propagated in vitro were trans-
ferred to the greenhouse. The main shoot of each
plant was selfed for seed production (T2 seeds).
SelectedT2plantswere selfed toobtainT3 seeds and
selected T3 plants were selfed to obtain T4 seeds.
PAT-ELISA-test
Leaf tissue (100 mg) of putative transgenic plants
was used. The PAT-ELISA-test was performed as
described by the manufacturer (Steﬀens, Eberin-
gen, Germany). The absorbance of the reaction
mixture was measured at room temperature at a
wavelength of 625 nm. The standard curve was
made following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Selection for phosphinothricin resistance
Surface sterilized T2 seeds (20 seeds per T1 plant)
were germinated on 1/2 MS-medium supple-
mented with 10 mg/l PPT in a growth chamber.
The development of herbicide damage symptoms
was scored up to 7 days post treatment. As a
control, surface sterilised rape seeds (cv. Drakkar)
were germinated in vitro and plants obtained were
propagated.
Southern blot analysis
Genomic plant DNA was extracted from leaf
tissue using a kit for plant DNA puriﬁcation
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). PCR ampliﬁcation of
the 498 bp pat gene fragment was carried out with
the primer pair Pat-fw (5¢-ATG GGC CCA GAA
CGA CGC CC-3¢); Pat-rev (5¢-GCG TGA TCT
CAG ATC TCG GT-3¢). For Southern blot
analysis, genomic DNA (5 lg) was digested with
restriction endonuclease EcoRI, electrophoreti-
cally separated and transferred to Hybond N+
membrane (Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg,
Germany) according to standard protocols
(Sambrook et al. 1989). Hybridisation was per-
formed with the pat gene as DIG-labelled probe.
Labelling was done by PCR using the DIG-Hy-
Prime-kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). For
signal detection, the DIG Nucleic Acid Detection
Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was used.
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the dsRNAi construct used in this study. The shown fragment forms the T-DNA part of plasmid
pLH-SGT-GUS used for A. tumefaciensmediated transformation of rape. Sequences of functional importance are left border (LB) and
right border (RB); CaMV 35S promoter (p-35S), pat gene encoding phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (pat), and CaMV 35S termi-
nator (t-35S). Seed-speciﬁc suppression cassette consists of napin promoter (p-nap), a 213 bp subsequence of BnSGT1 in antisense (as)
and sense (s) orientation, the gusA gene fragment (‘GUS) and nos transcription terminator (t-nos). Recognition sites are shown for
restriction endonucleases SmaI (S), NcoI (Nc), NheI (Nh), BamHI (B).
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Analysis of SE
The two major SE from seeds, sinapoylglucose and
sinapine, were identiﬁed by chromatographic
(HPLC) and UV–Vis spectroscopic (DAD-HPLC)
comparison with standard compounds. Seed
material (20 mg) was extracted with 4 ml of a
methanol-water mixture (4:1) in 2 ml-safe-lock
tubes by vigorous shaking in the presence of zir-
conia beads (1 mm in diameter) using a bead
beater (Bio Spec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA).
The resulting homogenates were cleared by cen-
trifugation and aliquots of the supernatants
transferred into HPLC autosampler vials. Re-
versed phase HPLC (Waters Separator 2795,
Waters 2996 photodiode array detector) was car-
ried out using a 5-lm Nucleosil C18 column
(250 · 4 mm i.d.; Macherey-Nagel, Du¨ren, Ger-
many). A 20-min linear gradient was applied at a
ﬂow rate of 1 ml/min from 10 to 50% solvent B
(acetonitrile) in solvent A (1.5% o-phosphoric acid
in water). SE were photometrically detected at
330 nm and quantiﬁed by external standardisation
with authentic compounds. The total SE content
was calculated as sinapate equivalents.
Analysis of seed quality traits
Seed samples were analysed for oil, protein,
glucosinolates and fatty acids by near-infrared
reﬂectance spectroscopy (NIRS) using the
Raps2001.eqa. (www.vdlufa.de/nirs).
Statistical analysis
All statistical parameters (mean, SD, v2) were
calculated using the StatGraphics Plus for
Windows 3.0 (Statistical Graphics Corp. 1997).
For correlation analysis Spearman rank correla-
tion coeﬃcients were used.
Results
Generation of transgenic rape lines
Fifty one PPT-resistant (10 mg/l) Drakkar lines
were obtained from 850 explants (Table 1). This
number corresponds to a mean regeneration eﬃ-
ciency of 6%. PAT-ELISA test and pat-PCR
analysis of leaves from putative transgenic plants
conﬁrmed the presence of the pat marker gene.
Thirty of the regenerants were tested positive in
both the PAT-ELISA (data not shown) and pat-
speciﬁc PCR (Figure 3). The mean transformation
eﬃciency was 3.6% and varied between the three
experiments from 2.8 to 4.3% (Table 1).
Agronomic traits of T1 plants
Thirty transgenic T1 plants (BnSGTi plants) were
transferred to the greenhouse. All of the transgenic
plants were fully fertile and normal in growth and
morphology when compared to untransformed
control plants (data not shown). There was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in other important seed-spe-
ciﬁc agronomic traits, such as oil content, protein,
fatty acids and glucosinolates as measured in T2
seeds (Table 2).
Sinapate ester content in T2 seeds
T2 seeds obtained from all 30 T1 plants were
analysed by HPLC for SE accumulation. Seed
Table 1. Transformation of rape with pLH-SGT-GUS: regeneration and transformation eﬃciency.
Experiment explants 5 mg/l
PPT
10 mg/l
PPT
Regeneration
eﬃciencya (%)
ELISAb and
PCRb positive
Transformation
eﬃciencya (%)
1 250 93 10 4.0 7 2.8
2 300 106 21 7.0 13 4.3
3 300 78 20 6.6 10 3.3
Sum/mean 850 277 51 6.0 30 3.6
aRegeneration eﬃciency is calculated as the percentage of plants growing in the presence of 10 mg/l PPT. Transformation eﬃciency is
expressed as percentage of positive plants in PAT-ELISA and pat-PCR assay.
bPAT-ELISA-test and pat-PCR.
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samples showed varying levels for the total SE
content (Figure 4). Average concentration of total
SE in T2 seeds 7.30±2.44 mg/g. The lowest T2
seed sample contained 2.84 mg/g total SE.
Among the transgenic T2 seeds, a high and
signiﬁcant correlation between sinapoylglucose
and all other SE became evident (Table 3; Fig-
ure 5), which ranged from 0.76** to 0.92**. Fur-
thermore, contents of sinapine, the sum of non
identiﬁed SE and the total SE were highly corre-
lated to each other.
Table 4 shows the sinapate ester composition of
the three T2 seed samples displaying the lowest SE
content. In sample 1501.24, a complete loss of
sinapoylglucose was observed whereas the mini-
mum value of the untransformed control samples
accounted for 1.21 mg/g. The strongly reduced
contents of sinapine (4.02 mg/g) and total reduc-
tion of other SE reﬂected the substantial suppres-
sion of sinapate ester biosynthesis in transgenic
line 1501.24.
Transgene copy number in low SE lines
The three transgenic plants with the lowest SE
content as determined in T2 seeds (lines 1501.6,
1501.24, 1501.26) were characterised for the seg-
regation of PPT-resistance in T2 seedlings. For
each line it was found, that 4–5 out of 20 seedlings
tested were not resistant to PPTC Table 5). This
indicates a 3:1 inheritance of PPT-resistance
suggesting that each of the three transformants
contains a single T-DNA locus. These results
correspond to those determined by genomic
Southern blot analysis of T1 plants with the pat
gene fragment as probe (Table 5).
Twenty T2 plants from line 1501.6 were grouped
according to their sinapine and total SE content as
measured in T3 seeds. PPT-resistance levels of the
Figure 4. Frequency distribution for the total SE content (mg/g) in T2 seeds of BnSGTi plants and control plants.
Table 2. T2 seed quality traits (mean ± SD; n = 30) of BnSGTi and control plants.
controls n = 30 1501 BnSGTi n = 30 Controls n = 30 1501 BnSGTi n = 30
Oil (%) 44.89±2.37 44.73±2.71 C18:1 (%) 68.53±2.31 68.25±2.81
Protein (%) 24.71±1.97 24.30±2.42 C18:3 (%) 6.70±0.77 6.50±0.72
GSL (lmol/g) 22.35±2.13 21.22±3.54 C22:1 (%) 0.03±0.07 0.00±0.00
Figure 3. PCR analysis of BnSGTi plants (T1 plants). Gel
electrophoresis of the ampliﬁed pat gene fragment with the
expected length of 498 bp. Lanes: m=marker; p=plasmid
(pLH-SGT-GUS); c=untransformed control; 1–4=1501.6,
1501.10, 1501.24, 1501.26 (T1 plants).
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corresponding T3 seedlings were determined to
discriminate between homozygous resistant, hemi-
zygous resistant and homozygous not resistant
descendants (data not shown) and correlated to
sinapine and total SE contents. Results indicated
that the homozygous resistant ones had the lowest
sinapine and total SE contents, the hemizygous
resistant ones had a medium and the homozygous
not-resistant ones had the highest sinapine and total
SE content (Figure 6). These groups (low, medium,
high sinapine and total SE content, respectively)
showed the 1:2:1 segregation as is expected for a
single copy insertion of the transgene. Analyses of
lines 1501.24 and 1501.26 conﬁrmed the highest
sinapine and total SE content for homozygous
not-resistants. Hemizygous and homozygous resis-
tant descendants showed severely reduced SE con-
tents but there was no clear evidence for a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between them (data not shown).
Sinapate ester content in the oﬀspring of selected
transgenic lines
From each of the three transgenic lines with the
lowest SE content and single copy integration
(1501.6, 1501.24, 1501.26) 20 T2 seeds were sown
together with control seeds (n = 22) in the
greenhouse. All T2 plants were normal during the
vegetative and reproductive growth phases. Ma-
ture T3 seeds were harvested and subjected to SE
quantiﬁcation (Table 6). The total SE content in
control seeds averaged at 8.40±0.57 mg/g. This
value was found to be signiﬁcantly reduced
in transgenic T3 seeds. For line 1501.6 the
average concentration of total SE constituted
4.50±1.55 mg/g, line 1501.24 contained 5.42±
2.31 mg/g and line 1501.26 accumulated SE to
5.01±1.86 mg/g. The minimum value for total SE
content in T3 seeds was detected in line 1501.24.18
with 1.82 mg/g giving rise to a reduction of 76%
compared to the lowest control plant value. This
particular decrease was accompanied by a marked
reduction of sinapine content to 2.66 mg/g corre-
sponding to a loss of 72% from the control level.
The severely suppressed line 1501.24.18 was
chosen columns proceeding to T4 generation. T3
seeds (n = 20) were sown together with control
plants (n = 13) in the greenhouse. As with the
preceding transgenic generation, no deviations were
Table 4. Total amount (mg/g) of sinapate esters in selected T2 seed samples of BnSGTi and control plants.
Line Sinapoyl glucose Sinapine Sum of non identiﬁed SEa Total SE contenta
Controlb 1.21 7.44 0.72 7.28
1501.6 0.12 5.30 0.00 3.83
1501.24 0.00 4.02 0.00 2.84
1501.26 0.20 3.71 0.07 2.86
acalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g).
bcontrol plant with the lowest total SE content (from n = 30).
Figure 5. Correlation between sinapoylglucose (mg/g) and total
sinapate ester content (mg/g) in T2 seeds (n = 30) of BnSGTi
plants. For comparison the mean of the untransformed controls
(±SD) is also shown.
Table 3. Spearman rank correlations (rs; n = 30) between sinapate esters in T2 seeds of BnSGTi plants.
Sinapoyl glucose Sinapine Sum of not fully characterised SEa
Sinapine 0.76**
Sum of not fully characterised SEa 0.92** 0.76**
Total SE contenta 0.91** 0.96** 0.91**
acalculated as sinapate equivalents.
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observable during vegetative and reproductive
growth phases of T3 plants in the greenhouse.
Mature T4 seeds were collected and analysed for
phenolic compounds. In seeds of the control plants,
a concentration of 8.65±0.60 mg/g was detected
as average value of total SE content (Table 7). The
average concentration of total SE in transgenic T4
seeds was 2.68±0.37 mg/g. In one T4 seed sample
of line 1501.24.18 the total SE content was reduced
to 1.84 mg/g (Table 7). Compared with the lowest
control plant this accounts for a reduction of about
75%. For sinapine, a content of 2.68 mg/g was
measured representing a reduction by 73% relative
to the control (Table 7).
Analysing the PPT-resistance of T4 seedlings
(n = 20) from this line, it was observed that the
oﬀspring of each T3 plant (n = 20) was com-
pletely resistant to PPT, indicating that each T3
plant of line 1501.24.18 is homozygous for the
inserted T-DNA (data not shown).
Discussion
Studies with transgenic rape plants revealed that
suppression of BnSGT1 expression is a powerful
method for the reduction of SE content in seeds.
By introducing a transgene expressing a dsRNA
that corresponds to a 213 bp fragment of the
5¢-translated region of the B. napus SGT1 mRNA,
we demonstrated the depletion of sinapoylglucose
in seeds and a severe reduction of the sinapine
content. Our analyses indicated a stable dsRNAi-
mediated suppression of SE biosynthesis in the
transgenic oﬀspring up to the T4 generation.
Table 7. Total SE (mg/g) and sinapine content (mg/g) in
selected T4 seeds of BnSGTi and control plants.
SE n mean SD min max
Total
Control 13 8.65 0.60 7.43 9.93
1501.24.18 20 2.68 0.37 1.84 3.27
Sinapine
Control 13 8.73 0.60 7.37 9.90
1501.24.18 20 3.92 0.54 2.68 4.77
aCalculated as simapate equivalents.
Figure 6. Sinapine (mg/g) and total SE (mg/g) content of T3 seeds (line 1501.6, n = 20).
Table 6. Absolute (mg/g) and relative (%) sinapine and total
SE content in selected T3 seeds of BnSGTi and control plants.
Line Sinapine % Total SEacontent %
Controlb 9.46 100 7.48 100
1501.6.20 3.27 34.6 2.28 30.5
1501.24.18 2.66 28.1 1.82 24.3
1501.26.12 3.33 35.2 2.24 29.9
The diﬀerences between control plants and transgenic lines were
all signiﬁcant for p<0,01 (students t-test).
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents.
bControl plant with the lowest total SE content (from n = 22).
Table 5. PPT resistance of T2 seedlings and copy number as
determined by Southern blot.
Line T2 seedlings Segregation (v2)b Copy numberc
ra nra
1501.6 16 4 3:1 (0.26) 1
1501.24 16 4 3:1 (0.26) 1
1501.26 15 5 3:1 (0.00) 1
ar/nr: resistant/not resistant (10 mg/l PPT).
b(v2) = 3.84 (5%, 1 DF).
cSouthern blot.
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Eﬃciency of suppression
The eﬃciency of the dsRNAi approach calculated
as recovery rate of silenced plants in the primary
transgenic generation was less than 50%. T2 seeds
of only 13 out of 30 T1 plants had an SE content
below the levels found in seeds of control plants
(Figure 4). This is below the values reported for
similar hairpin constructs with the GUS spacer in
Arabidopsis which are in the range of 60–90%
(Chuang and Meyerowitz 2000; Smith et al. 2000).
On the other hand, Liu et al. (2002) found recov-
ery rates of 53 and 62% when silencing fatty
acid desaturase genes in seeds of cotton which
harbours a more complex allotetraploid genome
like B. napus. In general, higher silencing fre-
quencies are reached with hairpin constructs
carrying an intron in splicing orientation (Smith
et al. 2000; Stoutjesdijk et al. 2002). Nevertheless,
the maximum strength of suppression is not
diﬀerent when comparing intron containing to
conventional hairpin constructs (Stoutjesdijk et al.
2002).
Strength of suppression
Among the rape lines carrying the dsRNAi sup-
pression cassette, one homozygous plant with a
single insertion was found to contain only about
24% of SE compared to the untransformed con-
trol. The levels of sinapoylglucose and other so far
unknown SE were below the detection limit.
Regarding sinapine, a strong reduction down to
28% of the level in untransformed control plants
was observed. In line 1501.6 the suppression
strength seemed to be slightly stronger in homo-
zygous transgenic descendants than in hemizygous
ones (Figure 6). Interestingly, a similar result has
been described for Arabidopsis transformants
carrying a dsRNAi construct for silencing the
FAD2 gene (Stoutjesdijk et al. 2002). However, a
similar approach in cotton could not reproduce
this eﬀect (Liu et al. 2002). Our results with B.
napus transgenic lines 1501.24 and 1501.26 dis-
playing no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in SE content
between hemizygous and homozygous descendants
are in accordance with the bulk of literature data
indicating that a single dsRNAi-inducing trans-
gene can mediate a dominant silencing even in
polyploids like Arabidopsis suecica (Lawrence and
Pikaard 2003) or cotton (Liu et al. 2002).
Since no complete reduction of SE was found
in the present study, questions remain on how the
residual SE biosynthesis is performed in the trans-
genic. The existence of gene families and the plants
corresponding redundancy in gene functions
especially regarding plants with large and complex
genomes is considered a major obstacle for eﬃcient
suppression strategies. Thus, even for Arabidopsis,
three additional genes (At4g15480, At4g15490,
At4g15500) have been shown to encode glucos-
yltransferases catalysing the formation of sina-
poylglucose in vitro (Milkowski et al. 2000; Lim
et al. 2001). Sequence identities of about 68% with
AtSGT probably results in a suﬃcient mismatch for
these genes to escape silencing imposed by an
AtSGT-speciﬁc approach. These genes share
sequence identities between 64 and 78% among
each other without longer stretches of high identity
making it diﬃcult to design a dsRNAi construct for
an eﬀective simultaneous suppression. However, as
ﬁrst expression studies in our laboratory failed to
detect the transcripts in seeds, a role of these genes
in seed-speciﬁc sinapine synthesis seems unlikely –
at least in the wild type genetic background. In the
allotetraploid rape genome, Southern blot analyses
indicated the presence of multiple genes related to
BnSGT1 (Milkowski et al. 2004). We have set up
homology-based cloning experiments to isolate
these BnSGT1-related genes. Once isolated,
expression analysis will reveal their possible
involvement in seed-speciﬁc biosynthesis of sina-
poylglucose in wild-type and BnSGT1-suppressed
genetic backgrounds. If this would be the case,
a further reduction of seed SE content might be
expected by silencing these genes. On the other
hand, SE accumulation in seeds could also be fed by
vegetative tissues. Transgenic rape plants harbour-
ing antisense constructs to silence the BnF5H gene
have been reported to suppress sinapine accumu-
lation more eﬃciently when expressed under con-
trol of the constitutive CaMV-35S promoter than
under control of the seed-speciﬁc napin promoter
(Nair et al. 1999). Regarding BnSGT1, data on
dsRNAi suppression driven by CaMV-35S
promoter or the native BnSGT1 promoter would
be helpful to assess a possible inﬂuence of maternal
tissues. Respective experiments have been started
recently in our laboratories.
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On the other hand, the activities of the BnSGT1
and napin promoters may not overlap completely
especially during later stages of seed development
(Ezcurra 1998; Milkowski et al. 2004). This,
however, does not explain residual BnSGT1 tran-
script levels given the molecular mechanism of
RNAi-mediated silencing which includes ampliﬁ-
cation and should lead to a continuing silencing
eﬀect after RNAi has been triggered early in seed
development (Hannon 2002) .
In general, the extent of suppression we ob-
served for sinapine biosynthesis in rape is not
unusual. Liu et al. (2002) reported a reduction at
metabolite level by about 50% when silencing D9
desaturase in cotton seed. The authors argue that
residual enzymatic activity might come from re-
lated genes and that a stronger suppression might
not be observed because of lethal eﬀects. In rape, a
signiﬁcantly higher suppression of sinapine for-
mation has not been reported, so far. Values of
about 20% residual sinapine were reached by
diverting choline, a precursor for sinapine synthase
(G. Selveraj, personal communication). This raises
the interesting question whether a stronger sup-
pression of the sinapine pathway can be tolerated
by B. napus.
Experiments aimed at the molecular character-
isation of plants silenced for BnSGT1 have been
started recently in our laboratory. They will in-
clude quantiﬁcation of BnSGT1 mRNA and en-
zyme activity during seed development to seek out
whether the residual SE synthesis in these lines is
due to remaining BnSGT1 expression indicating
incomplete silencing of the gene. This will help to
develop more eﬃcient strategies for suppressing
SE biosynthesis in seeds of B. napus.
Implications for rapeseed quality improvement
Rapeseed is a signiﬁcant source of protein sup-
plement in animal nutrition and has the potential
for being used in the human food industry. In the
present work it was shown that it is possible to
achieve a signiﬁcant reduction of up to 76% in the
content of antinutritive SE by suppressing the
BnSGT1 gene expression. Given their antinutritive
character it is generally intended to keep the SE
content in rape seed meal as low as possible.
Hydrothermic treatment could reduce SE levels by
up to 95% but it is not economical in bulk
processing. Thus, a reduction by about 80% in
seed content of SE is considered suﬃcient for the
use of rapeseed meal in animal nutrition – a level
that could be reached by suppressing BnSGT1
expression. There was no indication that other
important agronomic traits, like oil, protein, fatty
acids and glucosinolates contents of the seeds are
aﬀected by decreasing sinapate ester accumulation.
A study on segregating doubled haploid winter
rapeseed populations conﬁrmed this conclusion by
failing to detect signiﬁcant correlation between
contents of SE, oil, protein, fatty acids and
glucosinolates (T. zum Felde, pers. communica-
tion). Therefore, a drastic suppression of SE
accumulation should be a powerful approach to
increase protein quality in breeding material of
rape.
To be accepted as human food supplement the
SE content is required to be below 1 mg/g.
Approaches for further suppression of SE
accumulation in rape seeds
So far, only one other gene involved in sinapate
metabolism has been used as a molecular target to
accomplish a decrease in SE accumulation in rape
seeds. Based on sequence information from Ara-
bidopsis (Meyer et al. 1996), three cDNAs were
cloned from B. napus homologous to ferulate-5-
hydroxylase (F5H), the enzyme catalysing the
hydroxylation of ferulate to 5-hydroxyferulate
(Nair et al. 2000). Recently, it has been shown in
vitro that the Arabidopsis F5H prefers coniferal-
dehyde as a substrate (Humphreys et al. 1999).
Nevertheless, antisense constructs of the BnF5H
gene under control of a CaMV-35S promoter were
shown to reduce the sinapine content by about
40%. Based on these ﬁndings, a crossing of plants
suppressing BnSGT1 and F5H appears promising
for further reduction of the SE content in seeds.
On the other hand, TILLING populations of B.
napus could be screened for mutations in BnSGT1.
This would require preliminary information on
seed-speciﬁc expression of both the B. oleracea-
and B. rapa-derived genes. Since it has been shown
that BnSGT1 is expressed during seedling devel-
opment and to a lesser extent in adult plants, a
possible damaging eﬀect caused by constitutive
suppression of this gene has to be examined. An
alternative approach to further reduce the SE
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content in seeds makes use of the natural variation
in rape lines detected by several studies. These
strategies should involve transformation of classi-
cal low sinapine lines with suppression constructs
as well as crossing between classical and low
sinapine transgenic material.
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Abstract Resveratrol is a phytoalexin produced in vari-
ous plants like wine, peanut or pine in response to fungal
infection or UV irradiation, but it is absent in members
of the Brassicaceae. Moreover, resveratrol and its glu-
coside (piceid) are considered to have beneﬁcial eﬀects
on human health, known to reduce heart disease, arte-
riosclerosis and cancer mortality. Therefore, the intro-
duction of the gene encoding stilbene synthase for
resveratrol production in rapeseed is a tempting ap-
proach to improve the quality of rapeseed products. The
stilbene synthase gene isolated from grapevine (Vitis
vinifera L.) was cloned under control of the seed-speciﬁc
napin promotor and introduced into rapeseed (Brassica
napus L.) by Agrobacterium-mediated co-transformation
together with a ds-RNA-interference construct deduced
from the sequence of the key enzyme for sinapate ester
biosynthesis, UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase
(BnSGT1), assuming that the suppression of the sinapate
ester biosynthesis may increase the resveratrol produc-
tion in seeds through the increased availability of the
precursor 4-coumarate. Resveratrol glucoside (piceid)
was produced at levels up to 361 lg/g in the seeds of the
primary transformants. This value exceeded by far
piceid amounts reported from B. napus expressing VST1
in the wild type sinapine background. There was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in other important agronomic
traits, like oil, protein, fatty acid and glucosinolate
content in comparison to the control plants. In the third
seed generation, up to 616 lg/g piceid was found in the
seeds of a homozygous T3-plant with a single transgene
copy integrated. The sinapate ester content in this
homozygous T3-plant was reduced from 7.43 to
2.40 mg/g. These results demonstrate how the creation
of a novel metabolic sink could divert the synthesis to-
wards the production of piceid rather than sinapate es-
ter, thereby increasing the value of oilseed products.
Introduction
Resveratrol (trans-3,5,4¢-trihydroxystilbene) is a phyto-
alexin, derived from the phenylpropanoid pathway.
Several plant species like grape (Langcake and Pryce
1976), peanut and pine (Kindl 1985) synthesize resve-
ratrol that is absent in members of the Brassicaceae. A
correlation between fungal disease resistance and res-
veratrol production of grapevine cultivars has been re-
ported (Langcake and McCarthy 1979; Stein and Blaich
1985). Resveratrol can also be induced by other stress
factors like UV light (Schoeppner and Kindl 1978),
wounding (Langcake 1981) and elicitor treatment
(Melchior and Kindl 1991). The biosynthesis of resve-
ratrol is catalysed by the enzyme stilbene synthase,
which converts one molecule of 4-coumaroyl-CoA and
three molecules of malonyl-CoA into resveratrol. As
part of the phenylpropanoid pathway, these precursor
molecules are present in all plant species as substrate for
chalcone synthase, the key enzyme of the ﬂavonoid
pathway (Rupprich and Kindl 1978).
The gene encoding stilbene synthase (VST1) in
grapevine (Vitis vinifera) has been expressed in various
plant species (e.g. Hain et al. 1993; Stark-Lorenzen et al.
1997; Szankowski et al. 2003). These studies were mostly
initiated to increase fungal disease resistance in crop
species. A relationship between resveratrol production
and enhanced fungal resistance has been shown (Hain
et al. 1993; Leckband and Lo¨rz 1998; Hipskind and
Paiva 2000; Liang et al. 2000). Contrasting results were
obtained in kiwi, where the production of resveratrol did
not lead to an increased disease resistance (Kobayashi
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et al. 2000). However, there are alternative reasons for
producing resveratrol in transgenic plants, such as using
this compound as nutraceutical or beneﬁcial food com-
ponent. Resveratrol and its glucoside (piceid) are known
for their positive eﬀects on human health. It has been
shown that they reduce coronary heart disease mortality
and arteriosclerosis (Manna et al. 2000), inhibit low-
density lipoprotein oxidation (Manna et al. 2000) and
eicosanoid synthesis (Pace-Asciak et al. 1995). An anti-
cancer eﬀect has also been reported (Jang et al. 1997).
In plant phenylpropanoid metabolism, 4-coumarate
forms an important branching point, feeding biosyn-
theses of stilbenes, ﬂavonoids and sinapate esters
(Fig. 1). Seeds of Brassica napus accumulate mainly si-
napoylcholine (sinapine) and sinapoylglucose accompa-
nied by smaller amounts of other, not yet characterized,
sinapate conjugates (Strack et al. 1983; Boucherau et al.
1991; Lorenzen et al. 1996). The total amount of sina-
pate esters reaches 1–2% of seed dry matter (Bell 1993).
As energy-rich acyl donor, sinapoylglucose, which is
Fig. 1 Resveratrol and sinapate ester biosynthetic pathway in oilseed. The enzymes involved in sinapate ester metabolism are UDP-
glucose (UDP-Glc): sinapate glucosyltransferase (SGT; EC 2.4.1.120), 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose: choline sinapoyl-transferase (SCT; EC
2.3.1.91). Resveratrol synthesis is catalysed by stilbene synthase (STS); the ﬁrst step in ﬂavonoid biosynthesis is catalysed by chalcone
synthase (CHS)
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formed from UDP-glucose and sinapate by the enzyme
UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (SGT; EC
2.4.1.120), plays a key role in sinapate ester metabolism
(Fig. 1). In developing seeds, this glucose ester is trans-
acylated by the enzyme sinapoylglucose:choline sina-
poyltransferase (SCT, EC 2.3.1.91) to sinapine. During
germination, sinapine is hydrolysed by a speciﬁc esterase
(sinapine esterase, SCE; EC 3.1.1.49). The liberated si-
napate is again conjugated by SGT to sinapoylglucose,
which is converted to sinapoylmalate by the enzyme si-
napoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT). Sina-
poylmalate accumulates in epidermal and sub-epidermal
tissues as an important UV protecting substance (Lan-
dry et al. 1995). Sinapate esters reduce the quality of the
rapeseed meal, because they contribute to the bitter
taste, astringency and dark colour of rapeseed products
(Kozlowska et al. 1990; Naczk et al. 1998; Shahidi and
Naczk 1992). In addition, sinapate esters may form
complexes with proteins, thus lowering the nutritional
value of the protein products (Kozlowska et al. 1990;
Shahidi and Naczk 1992).
Since resveratrol and sinapate esters depend on the
precursor 4-coumarate (Fig. 1), it was assumed that
resveratrol production in the seeds of rape following
transformation with the VST1 gene could be enhanced
by simultaneously suppressing the sinapate ester path-
way. This hypothesis was supported by the fact, that
transgenic rapeseed expressing a SGT-ds-RNAi-con-
struct showed reduced levels of all sinapate containing
compounds (Hu¨sken 2004). Plasmid constructs designed
for seed-speciﬁc expression of VST1 and silencing of
BnSGT1 by dsRNAi were used for Agrobacterium-
mediated co-transformation. The present work was
aimed at regenerating transgenic Brassica napus plants
expressing the VST1 gene and the SGT-ds-RNAi con-
struct, and to identify transgenic lines with high levels of
resveratrol and reduced levels of sinapate esters.
Materials and methods
Plasmid and bacterial strains
The vector pPSty5 carries the stilbene synthase gene
(Vst1) from Vitis vinifera L. (Melchior and Kindl 1990)
under the control of the napin promoter and the NPTII-
gene conferring kanamycin resistance under control of
the CaMV35S-promoter (Fig. 2). The full-length cDNA
of the SGT gene from Brassica napus (BnSGT1) has been
isolated (Milkowski et al. 2000) and a cDNA fragment
covering the ﬁrst 213 bp of the BnSGT1 coding sequence
was used to construct a suppression cassette under
control of the seed-speciﬁc napin promoter which was
ﬁnally inserted into binary vector pLH7000 (Hausmann
1999) resulting in the dsRNAi vector pLH-SGT-GUS
(Hu¨sken 2004). Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain ATHV
C58-C1 (Hellens et al. 2000) containing the binary vec-
tor pPSty5 (P. Jorasch, Universita¨t Hamburg, unpub-
lished data) and Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain AGL1
(Hellens et al. 2000) carrying the binary suppression
plasmid pLH-SGT-GUS were used in the co-transfor-
mation experiments for the production of transgenic
Brassica napus plants.
Plant material
Spring rapeseed (cv. Drakkar) with ‘00’-quality was
used. Seeds were sterilized for 30 min in a 5% sodium
hypochlorite solution and rinsed thrice in sterile distilled
water. They were germinated on 1/2 MS-medium (Mu-
rashige and Skoog 1962) in a growth chamber at 20C
with a day length of 16 h.
Co-transformation, selection and regeneration
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and plant
regeneration were modiﬁed according to De Block
et al. (1989). Hypocotyl segments were co-inoculated
with ATHV C58C1 carrying the binary plasmid
pPSty5 and AGL1 carrying the binary plasmid pLH-
SGT-GUS. Transformed hypocotyl segments were
regenerated in two steps on selective medium with
25 mg/l Kanamycin (pPSty5), 5 mg/l PPT (pLH-SGT-
GUS) and 50 mg/l Kanamycin (Duchefa, Haarlem,
The Netherlands), 10 mg/l PPT (Duchefa, Haarlem,
The Netherlands). Three to six weeks after selection,
calli with small shoots were regenerated. Shoots were
separated and transferred to MS-medium (Murashige
and Skoog 1962) for further regeneration and rooting.
Surface-sterilized seeds of cv. Drakkar were germi-
nated in vitro and plants obtained were propagated.
These plants were transferred to the greenhouse to-
gether with the transformants (T1) and used as
controls.
Fig. 2 Schematic drawing of the T-DNA region of the binary plasmid pPSty5. Sequences of functional importance are left border (LB)
and right border (RB); CaMV 35S promoter (p-35S) and CaMV 35S terminator (t-35S). The seed-speciﬁc suppression cassette consists of
a napin promoter fragment (p-nap) and the VST1 gene from Vitis vinifera. Kanamycin resistance is conferred by the nptII gene
from transposon Tn5 encoding neomycin-phosphotransferase. Recognition sites are shown for restriction endonucleases BamHI (B) and
PstI (P)
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Plant cultivation in the greenhouse and analysis
of morphological traits
Putative transgenic plants (T1-plants) propagated in
vitro were transferred to the greenhouse and cultivated
at 16-h light with a photon ﬂux density of 200–
900 lmol m2 s1 and 8-h dark conditions. The main
shoot of each plant was selfed for seed production (T2-
seeds). Selected T2-plants were selfed to obtain T3-seeds
and selected T3-plants were selfed to obtain T4-seeds.
The transgenic T1-, T2- and T3-plants were compared to
non-transformed control plants in a completely ran-
domized design.
NPT-II-ELISA-test
Leaf tissue (50 mg) of putative transgenic plants was
used. The NPT-II-ELISA-test was performed as de-
scribed by the manufacturer (Agidia, Elkhart, USA).
The absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at
room temperature at 450 nm. The standard curve was
made following the manufacturer’s instructions.
PAT-ELISA-test
Leaf tissue (100 mg) of putative transgenic plants was
used. The PAT-ELISA-test was performed as described
by the manufacturer (Steﬀens, Ebringen, Germany). The
absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at
room temperature at 625 nm. The standard curve was
made following the manufacturer’s instructions.
DNA extraction, PCR and Southern blot analysis
To detect the introduced transgenes with PCR in the
putative regenerated transgenic plants, DNA samples
were extracted from leaf tissue using the DNAeasy-
Mini-kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the
manufacturer’s instructions. A primer pair (PAT-fw 5¢-
ATG GGC CCA GAA CGA CGC CC-3¢; PAT-rev 5¢-
GCG TGA TCT CAG ATC TCG GT-3¢ and NPTII-fw
5¢-ATC GGG AGC GGC GAT ACC GTA-3¢; NPTII-
rev 5¢-GAG GCT ATT CGG CTA TGA CTG-3¢) for
ampliﬁcation of the 498 bp PAT-fragment (pLH-7000-
SGT-GUS resistance marker) and of the 700 bp NPTII-
fragment (pPSty5 resistance marker) were designed and
used for PCR. Southern blot analysis was performed to
verify the integration of the transgenes and to determine
the respective copy number. For Southern blot analysis,
DNA samples were extracted from leaf tissue of primary
transgenic plants (T1) according to the DNAeasy-Maxi-
kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Five microgram geno-
mic DNA was digested with EcoRI and separated by
0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis. Separated DNA
fragments were transferred onto a positively charged
nylon membrane (Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg,
Germany). Probes (PAT- and NPT-II-resistance mar-
ker) were labelled by PCR (primer sequences see above)
with digoxigenin using a DIG-HyPrime-kit (Roche,
Mannheim, Germany), and a DIG Nucleic Acid
Detection Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was used
for ﬁlter hybridization and detection according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
Kanamycin and phosphinothricin resistance
of T2-seedlings
Primary transformants (T1-plants) were selfed to obtain
T2 seeds. Seeds were sterilized for 30 min in a 5% so-
dium hypochlorite solution. Finally, the seeds were
rinsed thrice in sterile distilled water. Fifty-ﬁve seeds per
T1-plant were germinated on 1/2 MS-medium including
70 mg/l Kanamycin (Duchefa, Haarlem, The Nether-
lands) in a growth chamber at 20C with a day length of
16 h. The development of antibiotic damage symptoms
was scored 7 days post-treatment. After that, all T2-
seedlings were transferred on 1/2 MS-medium including
10 mg/l PPT (Duchefa, Haarlem, Netherlands). The
development of herbicide damage symptoms was scored
7 days post-treatment.
Resveratrol glucoside (piceid) and sinapate ester analysis
Grinded seed material (20 mg) was extracted with 1 ml
Methanol/H2O (4:1) in 2 ml-safe-lock tubes in the
presence of zirconia beads (1 mm) using a bead beater
(Bio Spec Products, Inc., Bartlesville, OK, USA). Re-
versed phase HPLC (Waters Separator 2795, Waters
2996 photodiode array detector and Waters 474 ﬂuo-
rescence detector) was carried out using a Nucleosil 5-
lm C18 column (250·4 mm i.d.; Machery & Nagel,
Du¨ren, Germany). After centrifugation of the extracts
10 ll samples were injected. Separation was achieved
using a 20-min linear gradient at a ﬂow rate of
1 ml min1 from 10 to 50% solvent B (acetonitrile) in
solvent A (1.5% o-phosphoric acid in water). For
detection of piceid, a Waters 474 ﬂuorescence detector
was used at 330 nm for excitation and 374 nm for
emission and quantiﬁed by external standardization with
piceid (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany). Piceid (trans-
resveratrol-3-O-b-glucoside) from Polygonum cuspida-
tum was used as reference compound. Sinapate esters
were detected using a photo diode array detector (PDA)
at 330 nm and quantiﬁed by external standardization
with 1-O-ß-D-sinapoylglucose, sinapine and sinapate,
respectively. The total sinapate ester content (total SE)
was calculated as sinapate equivalents.
Analysis of the seed quality traits
Seed samples were analysed for oil, protein, glucosino-
late (GSL) and fatty acids by near-infrared reﬂectance
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spectroscopy (NIRS) using the Raps2001.eqa. (Tillmann
2005).
Statistical analysis
All statistical parameters (mean, SD, v2) were calculated
using the StatGraphics Plus for Windows 3.0 (STA-
TISTICAL GRAPHICS CORP. 1997). For correlation
analysis, Spearman rank correlation coeﬃcients were
used.
Results
Regeneration and transformation eﬃciency
A total of 48 NPT II- (70 mg/l kanamycin) and PPT-
resistant (10 mg/l, Table 1) Drakkar plants were ob-
tained from 1,650 explants. PCR analysis conﬁrmed the
presence of the NPT II- and PAT-marker genes in 28 of
these plants, they showed a NPT II- and PAT-speciﬁc
PCR-band of the expected size (Fig. 3) These plants also
showed a NPT II- and PAT-ELISA signal (results not
shown). The mean transformation eﬃciency was 1.8%
with a range from 1.2 to 2.3% for the experiments
(Table 1).
Piceid and sinapate ester content of T2-seeds
Twenty-eight NPT II- and PAT-ELISA-test positive and
NPT II- and PAT-PCR-positive T1-plants were trans-
ferred to the greenhouse. The transgenic lines were fully
fertile and normal in growth and morphology in com-
parison with the control plants (data not shown). There
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in other important agro-
nomic traits, like oil, protein, fatty acid and glucosino-
late content of the seeds (Table 2).
T2-seeds obtained from 28 T1-plants were analysed
by HPLC for the accumulation of resveratrol and si-
napate esters. The HPLC proﬁles from T2-seed ex-
tracts revealed a ﬂuorescence signal with a shorter
retention time than that of resveratrol (Fig. 4). This
result suggested that the resveratrol has been modiﬁed
by an endogenous glucosyltransferase activity to pice-
id. This was conﬁrmed by HPLC-MS data (data not
shown). The piceid content (Table 3) ranged from non-
detectable amounts up to 361 lg/g seeds. T1-plants
showed varying levels of total sinapate esters (Table 4).
The average concentration of total sinapate esters of
the control plants was 8.79 mg/g. The lowest control
plant contained 7.28 mg/g total sinapate esters. The
average concentration in the T1-plants was 6.14 mg/g
and the lowest T1-plant contained 2.54 mg/g total si-
napate esters. Among the transgenic T1-plants, a
negative, not signiﬁcant correlation between piceid and
sinapate esters (Table 5) was found, which ranged
from 0.34 to 0.36, and a high and signiﬁcant cor-
relation between sinapoylglucose and all other sinapate
esters, which ranged from 0.88** to 0.97**. Further-
more, sinapine, the sum of other not characterized si-
napate esters and the total sinapate esters content were
highly correlated to each other. Table 6 shows the
piceid content and sinapate ester composition of the
three T1-plants with the highest piceid content. One of
the T1-plants (1502.17) containing 361 lg/g piceid
showed a sinapoylglucose content reduction to
0.48 mg/g, whereas the minimum of the controls
Fig. 3 PCR analysis of Brassica napus T1-plants co-transformed
with pPSty5 and pLH-SGT-GUS plasmids. a Gel electrophoresis
of PCR product from NPTII-gene with the expected length of
700 bp. b Gel electrophoresis of PCR product from PAT-gene with
the expected length of 498 bp. Lanes: 1–6 T1-plants; c untrans-
formed control; p plasmid; m marker
Table 1 Regeneration and transformation eﬃciency of Brassica napus T1-plants co-transformed with the pPSty5+pLH-SGT-GUS
plasmids
Experiment Explants 25 mg Kan
+ 5 mg/l PPT
70 mg Kan
+ 10 mg/l PPT
ELISAa and
PCRa positive
Transformation
eﬃciency (%)
1 300 51 10 5 1.7
2 300 38 7 7 2.3
3 350 41 9 5 1.4
4 350 36 9 4 1.2
5 350 42 13 7 2.0
Sum/mean 1,650 208 48 28 1.8
aNPTII- and PAT-ELISA-Test and NPTII- and PAT-PCR
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contained 1.21 mg/g. The sinapine content in seeds of
this line showed a reduction to 5.00 mg/g, the total
sinapate ester content was reduced to 4.00 mg/g.
Transgene copy number in high piceid lines
The three transgenic T1-plants with the highest piceid
content as determined in the T2-seeds were character-
ized for their kanamycin- and PPT-resistance segrega-
tion in T2-seeds and analysed by Southern blot
hybridisation for the integration of the transgenes in
T1-plants. When testing the resistance to kanamycin
and PPT of T2 -seeds (n=55 per line) it was found,
that 9–12 from 55 seedlings of each line were not
resistant to kanamycin (Table 7), indicating a 3:1
inheritance pattern, suggesting that each of the three
transformants contains only one T-DNA locus. After
transfer to PPT-medium these seedlings showed similar
segregation patterns (Table 7). These results correspond
to an integrated single copy for each resistance marker
gene (NPT II, PPT) as also determined by Southern
blot (Table 7, blot not shown).
Piceid and sinapate ester content in the oﬀspring
of selected transgenic lines
From each of the three transgenic lines with the
highest piceid content and single copy integration for
the pPSty5 and pLH-SGT-GUS plasmid 20 T2-seeds
were sown together with cv. Drakkar control plants
(n=22) in the greenhouse. All T2-plants were normal
during the vegetative and reproductive phase of their
growth in the greenhouse. There was no signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in other important agronomic traits, like oil,
protein, fatty acid and glucosinolate content of har-
vested T3-seeds in comparison with the control plants
(data not shown). The average piceid concentration in
the T2-plants (T3-seeds) was 310 lg/g for line 1502.15,
203 lg/g for line 1502.16 and 182 lg/g for line
1502.17. The highest piceid content (424 lg/g) was
detected in the T2-plant 1502.15.7 (Table 8). The
average total sinapate ester content of the control
plants was 8.40 mg/g. The average concentration of
the T2-plants was 2.80 mg/g for line 1502.15, 3.60 mg/
g for line 1502.16 and 4.30 mg/g for line 1502.17. In
the T2-plant 1502.15.7 with the highest piceid content
the total sinapate ester content was reduced to
1.30 mg/g (Table 8). In comparison to the lowest
control plant (7.48 mg/g), the reduction was 83%. The
sinapine content in this T2-plant (T3 seeds) of line
1502.15 was 1.90 mg/g. This means a relative reduc-
Table 2 Comparison (mean ± SD) of seed quality traits between controls (n=30) and transgenic T1-plants (n=28) co-transformed with
the pPSty5 + pLH-BnSGT-GUS plasmids
Trait Control (n=30) 1502 (n=28) Trait Control (n=30) 1502 (n=28)
Oil (%) 44.9±2.4 43.6±2.9 18:1 (%) 68.5±2.3 67.6±2.9
Protein (%) 24.7±1.9 25.7±1.9 18:3 (%) 6.7±0.8 6.9±1.2
GSL (lmol/g) 22.4±2.1 22.7±3.2 22:1 (%) 0.0±0.0 0.0±0.0
GSL Glucosinolates, 18:1 oleic acid, 18:3 linolenic acid, 22:1 erucic acid
Fig. 4 Reversed-phase HPLC (ﬂuorescence detection) of extracts
(a) from transgenic seeds (T2). Elution pattern (b) of a mixture of
piceid (1) and trans-resveratrol (2)
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tion of 80% in comparison to the lowest control plant
with 9.46 mg/g. The increase of the piceid content in
the 60 T2-plants (T3-seeds) derived from 3 diﬀerent
T1-plants was inversely related to the total sinapate
ester content with rs=0.69** (Fig. 5).
Twenty T2-plants derived from T1-plant 1502.17
could be grouped according to their piceid and total
sinapate ester content (T3-seeds). By analysing the
kanamycin and PPT-segregation of the T3-seedlings of
these T2-plants it could be shown that the T2-plants that
Table 3 Variation of the piceid content (lg/g) in T1-plants (T2-seeds) co-transformed with pPSty5 + pLH-SGT-GUS plasmids and of
control plants
Plasmid n Mean SD Minimum Maximum
pPSty5 + pLH-SGT-GUS 28 107.73 116.15 0.00 361.00
Control plants 30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
n Number of plants, SD standard deviation
Table 4 Variation of the total sinapate ester contenta (mg/g) in T1-plants (T2-seeds) co-transformed with pPSty5 + pLH-SGT-GUS
plasmids and of control plants
Plasmid n Mean SD Minimum Maximum
pPSty5 + pLH-SGT-GUS 28 6.14 2.70 2.54 10.46
Control plants 30 8.79 0.70 7.28 10.33
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g)
n Number of plants, SD standard deviation
Table 5 Spearman rank correlations (rs) between sinapate esters (SE) and piceid in T1-plants co-transformed with pPSty5 + pLH-SGT-
GUS plasmids (n=28)
Sinapoylglucose Sinapine Other SEa Total SE contenta
Sinapine 0.93**
Other SEa 0.92** 0.88**
Total SE contenta 0.97** 0.99** 0.94**
Piceid 0.34 0.35 0.34 0.36
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g)
**signiﬁcant at p<0.01
Table 6 Total amount of piceid (lg/g) and sinapate esters (SE) (mg/g) in the T2-seeds of B. napus T1-plants co-transformed with pPSty5
+ pLH-SGT-GUS plasmids and of a control plant
Line Piceid Sinapoylglucose Sinapine Other SEa Total SE contenta
Controlb 0.00 1.21 7.44 0.72 7.28
1502.15 351 0.48 4.46 0.19 3.68
1502.16 335 0.30 4.38 0.11 3.44
1502.17 361 0.48 5.00 0.12 4.00
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g)
bControl plant with the lowest total SE content (from n=30)
Table 7 Kanamycin and phosphinothricin (PPT) resistance of T2-seedlings and copy number as determined by Southern blot
Line T2-seedlings
(n=55)
Segregation T2-seedlings
(n=55)
Segregation Copy numberb
r n.r. (v2) ra n.r.a (v2) NPT II PAT
1502.15 44 11 3:1 (0.7) 47 8 3:1 (3.2) 1 1
1502.16 46 9 3:1 (2.2) 47 8 3:1 (3.2) 1 1
1502.17 43 12 3:1 (0.3) 45 10 3:1 (1.3) 1 1
(v2)=3.84 (5%, 1 DF) r/n.r. resistant/not resistant (70 mg/l Kanamycin)
a10 mg/l PPT
bResults of Southern blot
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were homozygous or hemizygous for both integrated
genes (VST1+ SGT-dsRNAi) had the highest piceid and
the lowest total sinapate ester content (Fig. 6). The T2-
plants that were homozygous or hemizygous for the
VST1 gene, but were lacking the SGT-dsRNAi gene had
an intermediate piceid and total sinapate ester content.
The T2-plants carrying only the SGT-dsRNAi gene had
a lower total sinapate ester content than the plants
which did not have either one of the two transgenes.
These groups were showing the expected 9:3:3:1 segre-
gation, respectively.
From T2-plant 1502.15.7 with the highest piceid
content and single copy integration for the pPSty5 and
pLH-SGT-GUS plasmids 20 T3-seeds were sown to-
gether with cv. Drakkar control plants (n=13) in the
greenhouse. All T3-plants were normal during the veg-
etative and reproductive phase of their growth. There
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in other important agro-
nomic traits, like oil, protein, fatty acid and glucosino-
late content of harvested T3-seeds in comparison with
the control plants (data not shown). The average piceid
concentration in the T3-plants (T4-seeds) was 388 lg/g
(Table 9). The highest detected piceid concentration was
616 lg/g seeds. The average concentration of total si-
napate esters of the control plants was 8.65 mg/g. The
average concentration of the T3-plants was 2.51 mg/g
(Table 9). In the T3-plant with the highest piceid content
(616 lg/g) the total sinapate ester content was reduced
to 2.40 mg/g. In comparison to the lowest control plant
(7.43 mg/g), the reduction was 68%. In this T2-plant the
sinapine content was reduced to 3.50 mg/g, which is a
relative reduction of 52% in comparison to the lowest
control plant with 7.37 mg/g. By analysing the PPT- and
kanamycin-resistance of T4-seedlings (n=20) from all
T3-plants it was found that all 20 seedlings of each T3-
plant were resistant to PPT and Kanamycin (data not
shown), indicating the homozygosity of these T3-plants.
Discussion
The present study reveals that by creating the novel
metabolic sink piceid the content of the undesirable si-
napate esters is drastically reduced in transgenic seeds of
oilseed rape as shown for segregating T2-plants (Fig. 6).
This eﬀect is obviously enhanced by the transgenic
suppression of the endogenous BnSGT-gene (see Fig. 6).
Since the content of sinapate or other SE (see ‘other SE’
Table 8 Piceid (lg/g), sinapine and total sinapate ester (SE) content (mg/g) in T3-seeds of selected T2-plants with the highest piceid
content co-transformed with the pPSty5+pLH-SGT-GUS plasmid and of a control plant
Line Piceid Sinapine Percent Total SEa content Percent
Controlb 0.00 9.46 100 7.48 100
1502.15.7 424 1.90 20 1.30 17
1502.16.8 308 2.21 23 1.51 20
1502.17.20 326 2.10 22 1.44 19
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g)
bControl plant with the lowest total SE content (from n=22)
Fig. 5 Correlation between piceid and total sinapate ester (SE)
content in T2-plants (n=60) derived from three T1-plants with the
highest piceid content
Fig. 6 Piceid (lg/g) and total sinapate ester (mg/g) content of T3-
seeds obtained from T2-plants (line 1502.17, n=20). PPT +/-
Phosphinothricin resistant/not-resistant; Kan +/- kanamycin resis-
tant/non-resistant
Table 9 Piceid (lg/g), total sinapate ester (SE) (mg/g) and sinapine
content (mg/g) of T4-seeds of selected T3-plants with the highest
piceid content, transformed with the pPSty5+pLH-SGT-GUS
plasmid and of control plants
Line n Mean SD Minimum Maximum
Piceid
Control 13 0 0 0 0
1502.15.7 20 388 81 221 616
Total SEa
Control 13 8.65 0.60 7.43 9.93
1502.15.7 20 2.51 0.61 1.55 4.10
Sinapine
Control 13 8.73 0.60 7.37 9.9
1502.15.7 20 3.64 0.88 2.26 5.94
aCalculated as sinapate equivalents (mg/g)
n Number of plants, SD standard deviation
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in Table 6) is also decreased in the transgenic lines, it
appears that the common precursor 4-coumaroyl-CoA is
used for enhanced production of piceid. Our results are
supported by the observation of Orsini et al. (2003) who
reported that the expression of the VST1 gene alone
(using plasmid pPSty5 as in our experiment) in cv.
Drakkar has led to a maximum piceid content of 159 lg/
g seeds among 23 transgenic lines analysed (T2-seeds).
In the present experiments, a maximum piceid content of
321 lg/g in T2 seeds was found.
Among the transgenic rapeseed lines containing the
VST1 gene from Vitis vinifera and the BnSGT1 sup-
pression construct pLH-SGT-GUS one homozygous
plant (T3-plant) with a single copy insertion was found
to contain 616 lg piceid/g seeds. Resveratrol itself was
not detected. When the VST1 gene has been expressed in
various plant species, an accumulation of resveratrol
and/or piceid between 2 lg/g fresh weight leaves and
290 lg/g fresh weight leaves has been observed (Lang-
cake and Pryce 1976; Fischer et al. 1997; Fettig and Hess
1998; Hipskind and Paiva 2000; Kobayashi et al. 2000).
Co-transformation and copy number
Komari et al. (1996) reported that tobacco and rice
plants co-transformed with two separate T-DNAs either
by single bacterial strain (containing two T-DNAs on
separate plasmids) or by dual bacterial strain (each strain
containing one T-DNA) infection contained one locus
for each T-DNA. Linked loci were not favoured in either
the dual method or the single strain method by using an
octopine-type Agrobacterium for co-transformation. De
Block and De Brouwer (1991) evaluated linkage of
transgenes in Brassica napus transformants produced by
the dual-infection method. They observed that linked
loci were favoured. They used a derivative of a nopaline-
type strain C58, and suggested that the use of nopaline-
type strains in the dual method might favour linked co-
transformation. Therefore, the use of C58C1 (nopaline-
type) and AGL1 (succinamopine-type) in this experiment
may be an important factor contributing to unlinked loci,
i.e. progeny with a single copy integration for both T-
DNAs segregating independently for both transgenes.
The co-transformation eﬃciency in the present study was
1.8%, which is only half of that compared to single strain
transformation experiments using the same SGT-plas-
mid in the same Agrobacterium strain and following the
same transformation protocol as described in Hu¨sken
(2004). Komari et al. (1996) reported that the frequency
of co-transformation was relatively low using the dual
method compared to the single-strain method.
There are conﬂicting reports about the relationship
between transgene copy number and expression level.
They have been shown to be negatively correlated, not
correlated or positively correlated (Bauer et al. 1998;
Hobbs et al. 1993; McCabe et al. 1999). Hipskind and
Paiva (2000) reported that many of the higher piceid-
accumulating transgenic alfalfa T1-plants contained
only one copy of the VST1 gene, as determined by
Southern blot, while the lower accumulating lines con-
tained mostly two or three copies. Reduced expression
levels at higher copy numbers may be due to post-
transcriptional-gene-silencing (Pickford and Cogoni
2003) or transcriptional-gene-silencing (Jakowitsch et al.
1999). This is in agreement with the present study, that
the three selected T1-plants with the highest piceid
content contained a single copy for the VST1 gene.
Implications for seed quality improvement in rapeseed
It was shown, that it is possible to achieve a high amount
of piceid (616 lg/g) and a drastical reduction of sinapate
esters (2.40 mg/g) in seeds by co-transformation of ra-
peseed with VST1 and silencing of BnSGT1 using the
seed-speciﬁc napin promotor. There was no indication
that other important agronomic traits, like oil, protein,
fatty acid and glucosinolate content of the seeds are
aﬀected by expressing the stilbene synthase gene and
lowering the sinapate ester content. In tobacco and
petunia, overexpression of stilbene synthase genes under
control of a CaMV 35S promoter led to a substrate
competition between stilbene and chalcon synthases
causing male sterility (Fischer et al. 1997). In our
experiment, there was no evidence for male sterility due
to an overexpression of the stilbene synthase gene, which
can be explained by the use of a seed speciﬁc napin
promoter. Zum Felde (personal communication) studied
the correlation of sinapate esters content with other seed
quality traits in segregating doubled haploid winter ra-
peseed populations. He found no signiﬁcant correlation
between sinapate ester and oil, protein, fatty acid and
glucosinolate content, respectively. Therefore, the high
expression of piceid and the drastical suppression of si-
napate esters in B. napus should not have any negative
impact on other important seed quality traits.
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Abstract This study describes a systematic screen for
secondary product UDP-glycosyltransferases (UGTs;
EC 2.4.1) involved in seed development of oilseed rape
(Brassica napus) and was aimed at identifying genes
related to UGT84A9 encoding UDP-glucose:sinapate
glucosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.120), a proven target for
molecular breeding approaches to reduce the content
of anti-nutritive sinapate esters. By RT-PCR with
primers recognizing the conserved signature motif of
UGTs, 13 distinct ESTs could be generated from seed
RNA. Sequence analysis allowed to assign the isolated
ESTs to groups B, D, E, and L of the UGT family. In
an alternative approach, two open reading frames
related to UGT84A9 were cloned from the B. napus
genome and designated as UGT84A10 and UGT84A11,
respectively. Functional expression of UGT84A10
revealed that the encoded enzyme catalyzes the forma-
tion of 1-O-acylglucosides (-acetal esters) with several
hydroxycinnamates whereas, in our hands, the recombi-
nant UGT84A11 did not display this enzymatic activity.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR conWrmed that the major-
ity of potential UGTs speciWed by the isolated ESTs is
diVerentially expressed. A pronounced transcriptional
up-regulation during seed development was evident for
UGT84A9 and one EST (BnGT3) clustering in group
E of UGTs. UGT84A10 was highly induced in Xowers
and expressed to a moderate level in late seed matura-
tion indicating a possible involvement in seed-speciWc
sinapate ester biosynthesis.
Keywords Brassica · Ester-forming 
glucosyltransferases · Hydroxycinnamates · 
Secondary product UDP-glucosyltransferases · 
Seed-speciWc gene expression
Abbreviations
EST Expressed sequence tag
fw Forward
HCA Hydroxycinnamate
HCA-GT Hydroxycinnamate glucosyltransferase
ORF Open reading frame
rev Reverse
UGT UDP-glycosyltransferase
Introduction
Plants express an array of diVerent secondary metab-
olite UDP-glycosyltransferases (UGTs). These enzymes
catalyze the transfer of the sugar moiety from an
UDP-activated precursor to low molecular-mass
acceptors (for review see Vogt and Jones 2000;
Gachon et al. 2005a). In the genome of Arabidopsis,
Ross et al. (2001) recognized 107 UGT sequences
deWned by a conserved motif, the UGT signature,
involved in binding the UDP moiety of the sugar
nucleotide (Hughes and Hughes 1994). Later, this
number of UGTs was updated by Paquette et al. (2003)
who identiWed a total of 120 sequences. Analyses
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opsis UGTs (Ross et al. 2001). An increasing number
of these enzymes is being characterized by heterolo-
gous expression unraveling the catalytic activities in
vitro.
In members of the Brassicaceae, the major phenyl-
propanoid sinapate is activated via the -acetal ester 1-
O--sinapoylglucose (Mock and Strack 1993). Accord-
ingly, 1-O--sinapoylglucose has been shown to play a
pivotal role as precursor for acyl transfer reactions
leading to a vast variety of sinapate esters of which
sinapoylcholine (sinapine) is the most abundant com-
pound in seeds (Baumert et al. 2005). In oilseed rape
(Brassica napus) the amount of sinapine makes up
about 1% of seed dry weight (Kozlowska et al. 1990;
Shahidi and Naczk 1992). Recent work with B. napus
has shown that seed-speciWc post-transcriptional sup-
pression of the gene UGT84A9 encoding UDP-
glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (Milkowski et al.
2000a) leads to a substantial decrease not only of sina-
poylglucose but also of sinapine and related sinapate
esters (Baumert et al. 2005; Hüsken et al. 2005). This
deWnes UGT84A9 as a major target gene for molecular
breeding approaches to reduce antinutritive seed
phenolics.
However, even the UGT84A9-suppressing plants
showed residual enzyme activities leading to sinapate
ester formation of about 20% of the unmodiWed con-
trol plants (Hüsken et al. 2005). Although this might
be caused by non-complete suppression, the open
question remains whether alternative glucosyltransfe-
rases could be involved in the formation of sinapoyl-
glucose and related sugar esters during seed
development.
In Arabidopsis four genes have been identiWed
encoding UGTs, which catalyze the formation of
hydroxycinnamate glucose esters (Milkowski et al.
2000b; Lim et al. 2001). Given the general redun-
dancy of plant genomes illustrated by multigene
families as well as the amphidiploid nature of the B.
napus genome that is composed of two triplicated
ancestor genomes (U 1935; Lagercrantz and Lydiate
1996), it seems likely that oilseed rape harbors sev-
eral genes encoding ester-forming hydroxycinna-
mate glucosyltransferases (HCA-GTs). This led us
to start an EST cloning approach to characterize
UGTs expressed in developing seeds of B. napus.
Additionally, by a candidate gene approach, two
open reading frames (ORFs) related to UGT84A9
were isolated from the genome and designated as
UGT84A10 and UGT84A11. Expression analysis was
used to assess the involvement of diVerent UGTs in
seed development.
Material and methods
Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds of winter oilseed rape (B. napus L. var. napus cv.
Express), forage kale (Brassica oleracea L. var. medull-
osa cv. Markola) and turnip (Brassica rapa L. var. sil-
vestris cv. Rex) obtained from Norddeutsche
PXanzenzucht (Holtsee, Germany) were sown on soil
and germinated in a growth chamber under constant
light at 20°C for 4 days. Plants were grown in the
greenhouse under a 16 h light regiment at 12–18°C.
Leaves, buds, Xowers, and seeds of B. napus harvested
at diVerent developmental stages were immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at ¡80°C.
PuriWcation of nucleic acids
PuriWcation of DNA and RNA was generally done by
selective adsorption onto silica using appropriate com-
mercial preparation kits (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Genomic DNA was isolated from young B. napus
seedlings. Total RNA was extracted from diVerent
plant tissues and used to purify poly(A+) RNA by
selective binding to oligo-dT-Oligotex beads (Qiagen).
Cloning of UGT-ESTs from B. napus seeds
Total RNA from seven diVerent seed stages (early glob-
ular to desiccated) covering the whole seed development
of B. napus over 2 months (Milkowski et al. 2004) was
pooled and reversely transcribed with the Omniscript
RT Kit (Qiagen) and a customized poly-dT primer
(CTA TCT CGG TCT AA(T)15). For PCR ampliWca-
tion of UGT sequences, degenerate fw primers were
derived from the peptide motif HCGWN (Mackenzie
et al. 1997; CAY TGY GGN TGG AAT and CAY
TGY GGN TGG AAC) and used in combination with
customized poly-dT primer (rev) and seed cDNA as
template in a reaction mixture containing Platinum PCR
SuperMix High Fidelity (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Ger-
many). To increase speciWcity, a touch down cycling
modus was employed with annealing temperatures rang-
ing from 55°C for the initial 5 cycles via 52 and 49°C
(5 cycles each) to a Wnal value of 45°C for another
25 cycles. Other cycling parameters were as follows.
Denaturation for 30 s at 95°C and elongation for 60 s at
68°C. PCR products were cloned into plasmid pGEM-
Teasy (Promega, Mannheim, Germany) and character-
ized by sequence analysis. Arabidopsis homologues were
identiWed by performing BLASTN search using NCBI
BLAST2.2.8 (Altschul et al. 1997) and the AGI genes
data set at TAIR website (www. arabidopsis.org/Blast/).123
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BLAST search of the database BrassicaDB from UK
cropnet (Dicks et al. 2000) detected several genomic
DNA fragments from B. oleracea with striking
sequence similarity to UGT84A9. These sequences
speciWed by GenBank Accession numbers BH516441,
BH591016, BH560246, BH585199 and BH678779
(Ayele et al. 2005) were used to derive primers for
PCR-based cloning strategies. As basic requirements,
primers should amplify products from seed cDNA but
not recognize UGT84A9 encoding the predominant
ester-forming HCA-GT in seeds. PCR test experi-
ments revealed that primer pairs derived from data-
base entries BH516441 and BH591016 met these
requirements. Isolation of complete ORFs was done by
a combined approach of cDNA cloning and genome
walking. For cDNA cloning poly(A+)RNA from B.
napus leaves was subjected to reverse transcription
with the Smart RACE cDNA AmpliWcation Kit (BD
Clontech, Heidelberg, Germany). Resulting RACE
ready cDNA was used as template for 5 and 3
RACE-PCR with Advantage 2 Polymerase (BD Clon-
tech). To clone genomic fragments, genome walker
libraries were generated from B. napus DNA with Uni-
versal GenomeWalker Kit (BD Clontech) and
screened by PCR using Genomic Advantage Polymer-
ase Mix from the same supplier.
Cloning of UGT84A10
Sequence analysis revealed that the B. oleracea geno-
mic fragment speciWed by GenBank Accession number
BH591016 (Ayele et al. 2005) harbors the 3 portion of
a UGT84A9-related ORF. To amplify the full-length
cDNA from B. napus, 5 RACE was performed with
the gene speciWc primer GGC GTT CCC ATT GTT
TGT CTA CCG CAG TG (rev) derived from
BH591016. The resulting fragment was cloned into
pGEMTeasy (Promega) and sequenced (MWG-Bio-
tech, Ebersberg, Germany). The full-length cDNA was
ampliWed with 5 RACE ready cDNA from leaves as
template and the primer pair: ATG GAA TCG TCG
CTG ACT C (fw) and TCA ACA GAT GTT GGC
AAC CAA (rev). The PCR product was cloned into
pGEMTeasy (Promega, Madison WI, USA) and
sequenced. To amplify the chromosomal sequences,
PCR was carried out with genomic DNA as template
and speciWc primers derived from UGT84A10 cDNA
sequence covering the start codon and the stop codon,
respectively (fw: ATG GAA TCG TCG CTG ACT
CAT GTG ATG CT, rev: TCA ACA GAT GTT GGC
AAC CAA CTT ATC CAC AA).
Cloning of UGT84A11
Sequence information of BH516441 (Ayele et al. 2005)
was used to amplify the according full-length ORF by a
combined strategy including cDNA cloning and
genome walking. 3 RACE was carried out with 3
RACE ready cDNA from leaves as template and gene
speciWc primer AGA CAA GCC AAG CAG ATC
GTC GAA GGT GAG (fw). Nested PCR was done
using a 50-fold dilution of cDNA synthesized by the
Wrst PCR and 3 nested primer ACG ACG AGA TCG
GGA CGG TTG CGT ATT TG. Since the 5 RACE
approach failed, a genome walking strategy was
applied to amplify the 5 end of the gene using the gene
speciWc primer GGC AGG ACA TGA GTC TCC
AGC TTC AGA T (rev). Resulting products were
cloned into pGEMTeasy (Promega) and sequenced.
The full-length cDNA was PCR-ampliWed using
5RACE ready cDNA from leaves as template and the
primer pair ATG GAG TTG GAA TCT TCT TCA
CAT TCG AGT CAA GTT C (fw) and TCA GCC
ACT GAT CAC GCC TAA CTT CTC CA (rev).
Expression of UGT84A9-like cDNAs in E. coli
Sequences were ampliWed from cloned cDNAs by PCR
using ProofStart DNA Polymerase (Qiagen). Primers
were designed to introduce upstream restriction sites
for NcoI and downstream sites for SalI into the PCR
products. AmpliWcation of UGT84A10 was done with
primers: GTA CCA TGG AAT CGT CGC TGA CTC
(fw) and GTA GTC GAC ACA GAT GTT GGC
AAC CAA (rev). UGT84A11 was ampliWed with prim-
ers TGA CCA TGG AGT TGG AAT CTT CTT CAC
ATT CGA GTC CAG TTC (fw) and GTA GTC GAC
GCC ACT GAT CAC GCC TAA CTT CTC CA
(rev). PCR products were subject to restriction by
NcoI and SalI and inserted into similarly cleaved plas-
mid vector pET28a( + ); Novagen (Madison, WI,
USA). Ligation mixtures were used to transform Esc-
herichia coli strain BL21 Codon Plus (DE3)-PR; Strat-
agene (LaJolla CA, USA). Cultivation of E. coli
transformants, induction of cDNA expression and
HCA-GT assays were done as described previously
(Milkowski et al. 2000a, b).
Semi-quantitative transcript proWling
Reverse transcription reactions were carried out with
4 g of total RNA using the Omniscript RT Kit
(Qiagen) following the protocol provided by the manu-
facturer. 50-fold dilutions of cDNA were used for each
PCR ampliWcation done with Taq PCR Mastermix Kit123
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hood of non-speciWc annealing, primer sequences were
chosen from divergent regions within the whole set of
isolated B. napus UGT-EST sequences identiWed by
multiple alignment using the CLUSTALW algorithm.
Positive control PCR was carried out with a primer
pair recognizing ubiquitin. To test the RNA template
mixture for possible DNA contamination, PCR was
included using a primer pair designed to amplify a
genomic UGT84A9 fragment. Primer sequences are
given in Table S1.
Sequence analysis and distance tree construction
Sequence analysis of DNA and proteins was done
using the software packages Clone Manager (Durham,
NC, USA) and DNASTAR LASERGENE (Madison, WI,
USA). For tree construction, partial amino acid
sequences of the ORFs starting with the UGT signa-
ture motif HCGWNS and including 70 residues were
initially aligned using the program ClustalW. Distance
analysis and tree construction were done with the pro-
gram Treecon (Van de Peer and de Wachter 1994).
Bootstrap analysis consisted of 100 replicates.
Accession numbers and UGT nomenclature
The isolated sequences described in this paper have
been deposited in EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Data-
base and have been assigned the following accession num-
bers. UGT84A10, AM231594; UGT84A11, AM231595;
BnGT1, AM231596; BnGT2, AM231597; BnGT3,
AM231598; BnGT4, AM231599; BnGT5, AM231600;
BnGT6, AM231601; BnGT7, AM231602; BnGT8,
AM231603; BnGT9, AM231604; BnGT10, AM231605;
BnGT11, AM231606; BnGT12, AM231607. UGT
names were given by the UGT nomenclature commit-
tee (http://www.som.Xinders.edu.au/FUSA/ClinPharm/
UGT/nomenc.htm). UGT84A9 encodes UDP-glu-
cose:sinapate glucosyltransferase from B. napus that
was previously described as SGT1 (GenBank Acces-
sion AF287143; Milkowski et al. 2000a).
Results and discussion
IdentiWcation of UGT-ESTs from seeds of B. napus
To detect the widest possible range of UGT-ESTs,
primers recognizing the signature motif of all UGTs
(Mackenzie et al. 1997) were used in RT-PCR with a
mixed RNA pool representing seed development from
the early globular stage to desiccated ripe seeds. This
approach led to the cloning and sequence analysis of
132 ESTs. Of these, about one fourth (32 cDNAs)
shared sequence similarity with plant secondary prod-
uct UGTs. It is noteworthy that the implementation of
a touch down protocol for PCR led to a marked
increase in the proportion of putative UGT fragments
from 17 to about 37%.
The isolated 32 putative UGT-cDNAs represent 13
distinct classes of ESTs. For each of these, sequence
analysis revealed ORFs starting with the UGT signa-
ture motif. One of the EST classes was found to specify
the previously described UGT84A9 (Milkowski et al.
2000a). The remaining clones denominated as BnGT1-
BnGT12 carry ORFs for peptides, which align to
UGTs from Arabidopsis, with the exception of BnGT5
and BnGT12. These ESTs were found to accumulate
nonsense mutations revealing that they could represent
pseudogenes. Consequently, BnGT5 and BnGT12
were excluded from further analysis. The EST frag-
ments BnGT4 and BnGT7 harbor ORFs that appear
remarkably short with regard to functional UGTs,
which contain more than 100 amino acid residues span-
ning the distance from the HCGWN motif to the C ter-
minus. This is most probably due to internal priming
events during RT-PCR. To establish the relationship of
the isolated ESTs to proven UGTs, a distance-based
un-rooted tree was constructed (Fig. 1). The isolated
sequences could be assigned to established groups of
the UGT family, with exception of BnGT4. Groups D,
E, and L are represented each by three of the isolated
ESTs whereas only one (BnGT2) was found in group
B. Regarding sinapine synthesis, it is noticeable that—
with exception of UGT84A9 itself—we could not iden-
tify seed-ESTs related to ester-forming HCA-GTs cat-
alyzing the biosynthesis of sinapoylglucose. Group L
from which ester-forming UGTs have been described,
contains besides UGT84A9 the seed-ESTs BnGT9
which is related to an anthranilate UGT (Quiel and
Benders 2003) and BnGT7. For the BnGT7 homo-
logue, UGT74D1, no activity has been described, so
far. However, related enzymes UGT74B1 and
UGT74C1 were reported to function in glucosylation
of glucosinolate precursors (Grubb et al. 2004; Gachon
et al. 2005b). From B. napus, a related gene encoding
thiohydroximate S-glucosyltransferase (S-GT) has
been described (Marillia et al. 2001). However, BnGT7
shares only 52 and 64% sequence identity with
UGT74B1 and UGT74C1, respectively, and only 52%
with S-GT. In contrast, BnGT7 shares 89% amino acid
identity with the non-characterized UGT74D1. This
reveals that BnGT7 is not an allele of S-GT and that
there is only distant relationship to UGT74B1 and
UGT74C1.123
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functionally proven enzymes, UGT73C5 and
UGT73C6, which have been characterized as brassino-
lide UGT (Poppenberger et al. 2005) and Xavonol 3-O-
glycoside 7-O-glucosyltransferase (Jones et al. 2003),
respectively. Although the available sequence data
suggest the brassinolide UGT as closest homologue,
the presence of kaempferol 3-O-sophoroside 7-O--
glucopyranoside and related 7-O-glucosides in B.
napus seeds (Baumert et al. 2005) requires an enzy-
matic activity similar to UGT73C6 for which a full-
length BnGT8 is a possible candidate to be tested. In
the same UGT group, the ESTs BnGT3 and BnGT10
were found as closest homologues to UGTs involved in
establishing resistance to the pathogen Pseudomonas
(UGT73B5 and UGT73B3; Langlois-Meurinne et al.
2005). In group E, BnGT11 shows close relationship to
UGT72E3 catalyzing the O-glucosylation of hydroxy-
cinnamates, hydroxycinnamyl alcohols and aldehydes
(Lim et al. 2005). Regarding BnGT4 even a thorough
analysis could not revise the isolated position in the
tree. For the closest homologue of BnGT4, UGT90A1,
the acceptor speciWcity has not been described, so far.
Of the second-best aligning proteins, UGT90A4 and
UGT90A2, neither has been functionally character-
ized.
Cloning and characterization of UGT84A9-like genes 
from B. napus
By RACE-PCR and genome walking techniques full-
length cDNAs were isolated from B. napus according
to both BH516441and BH591016 and designated
UGT84A10 and UGT84A11, respectively. UGT84A10
carries an ORF for a protein of 472 amino acids with a
calculated molecular mass of 53,056 Da and an isoelec-
tric point (pI) of 5.53. UGT84A11 speciWes an ORF for
a protein of 476 amino acids. The molecular mass and
the pI were calculated to be 52,619 Da and 5.66,
respectively.
Both UGT84A10 and UGT84A11 share sequence
identities in the range of 60–80% with UGT84A9 and
Arabidopsis HCA-GTs at both nucleotide and derived
amino acid level (Fig. 1, 2). Among each other,
UGT84A10 and UGT84A11 share sequence identity of
60%. To prove functionality, cDNAs of UGT84A10
and UGT84A11 were expressed in E. coli. Crude pro-
tein extracts of host cells were assayed for UGT activi-
ties with cinnamate and hydroxycinnamates as
potential substrates (Fig. 3). UGT84A10 was found to
catalyze the formation of HCA glucose esters with
preference for ferulate and sinapate as glucose accep-
tors followed by 4-coumarate. The enzyme showed
only minor activities toward cinnamate and caVeate.
Thus, according to the acceptor speciWcity, UGT84A10
diVers from UGT84A9 and its Arabidopsis ortholog
UGT84A2 which both display a pronounced prefer-
ence for sinapate (Milkowski et al. 2000a, b). Due to a
less eYcient IPTG induction, the catalytic activity of
recombinant UGT84A10 toward sinapate was remark-
ably low compared to the values reported for
UGT84A9 and UGT84A2. With protein extracts from
E. coli expressing UGT84A11, no product formation
was found when assayed with UDP-glucose and cinna-
mate or hydroxycinnamates although the presence of
Fig. 1 Composite tree of UGT-ESTs from Brassica napus and
Arabidopsis homologues. A multiple alignment of peptide se-
quences covering 70 amino acid residues starting with the UGT
signature motif was generated by CLUSTALW. The tree was de-
rived by neighbor-joining distance analysis using Treecon (van de
Peer and de Wachter 1994). Bootstrap values over 50% are indi-
cated. The scale represents 0.1 Wxed mutations per site. Groups B,
D, E, and L established for the Arabidopsis UGT superfamily (Li
et al. 2001) are indicated. Seed-ESTs and full-length cDNAs from
Brassica napus isolated in this work are marked in red. Arabidop-
sis sequences are referred according to the UGT nomenclature.
UGTs with proven activity: UGT89B1, hydroxybenzoate GT
(Lim et al. 2002); UGT73C6, Xavonol 3-O-glycoside GT (Jones
et al. 2003); UGT73C5, brassinosteroid GT (Poppenberger et al.
2005); UGT72E3, hydroxycinnamate, hydroxycinnamyl alcohol
and aldehyde GT (Lim et al. 2005); UGT74F2, anthranilate GT
(Quiel and Benders 2003); UGT84A2, sinapate GT (Milkowski
et al. 2000b; Lim et al. 2001). S-GT refers to thiohydroximate S-
glucosyltransferase from Brassica napus (Marillia et al. 2001)123
520 Planta (2007) 225:515–522Fig. 2 Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of
UGT84A9 with those of related potential HCA-GTs from Bras-
sica napus and Arabidopsis. Fully conserved residues are shaded
in black. Grey shading indicates a similarity signiWcance value of
at least 70%. Substitutions in UGT84A11 within otherwise con-
served sequence blocks are indicated by red asterisks. The PSPG
box motif is marked by a frame123
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blot assay (data not shown). Sequence analysis
revealed that the ORF derived from UGT84A11-
cDNA carries amino acid substitutions in sequence
blocks that are highly conserved among proven HCA-
GTs. These might interfere with functionality (Fig. 2).
However, to prove catalytic activity of UGT84A11, a
broader spectrum of potential substrates should be
tested.
Tissue-speciWc expression of secondary product GTs
To assess expression of the generated ESTs and the
newly identiWed UGT84A10, RT-PCR analyses were
carried out using RNA extractions from diVerent tissue
types (Fig. 4). RT-PCR reveals that the majority of
potential UGTs is diVerentially expressed. Only one
EST (BnGT6) was abundantly detected in all tissues
analyzed. With regard to seed maturation, nearly con-
stant high transcript levels were evident for BnGT1
and BnGT2 whereas transcriptional up-regulation was
pronounced for BnGT3 and UGT84A9. However, for
both ESTs, the highest abundance was reached in
young seedlings. The expression of BnGT10 and
UGT84A10 was restricted to speciWc stages of seed
development with preference for early (BnGT10) or
late (UGT84A10) stages of seed maturation. A charac-
teristic feature of the UGT84A10 gene is the distinct
expression in Xowers. However, since we used whole
open Xowers for analysis, the measured expression
might reveal transcriptional activity of UGT84A10 in
the very early stage of seed development. Unlike the
napA gene that encodes a major seed storage protein
(Josefsson et al. 1987) and shows the paradigmatic
expression pattern of a gene induced in seed matura-
tion, all of the respective UGTs reach their highest
expression level in tissues diVerent from seeds.
Expression data raise the question whether
UGT84A10 could contribute to sinapate ester accumu-
lation in seeds of B. napus. To address this question,
expression analysis of UGT84A10 in a UGT84A9-sup-
pressing genetic background (Hüsken et al. 2005) is
currently performed in our lab.
Fig. 3 Acceptor speciWcity of the recombinant UGT84A10 en-
zyme. Mean values of the amount of product formation were
determined from three independent measurements (mean §
SD). Relative activities were calculated according to the forma-
tion of sinapoylglucose [1.9 § 0.5 pkat (mg protein)¡1], set to 1.0.
HPLC chromatograms of sinapate GT assays conducted with
extracts of Escherichia coli harboring the empty vector pET28
(bottom) and pET28-UGT84A10 (top) showing the production of
sinapoylglucose (Singlc) are displayed in the inserted Wgure. In
the reaction mixtures, no other product was detectable, excluding
the possible formation of O-glucosides
Fig. 4 RT-PCR analysis of Brassica napus UGT expression.
RNA was extracted from the tissues indicated and used for RT-
PCR with speciWc primers to evaluate UGT gene expression. Re-
sults for the napA gene (GenBank Accession J02798; Josefsson
et al. 1987) encoding a major seed speciWc storage protein are in-
cluded. Expression of ubiquitin is given as positive control. PCR
with primers recognizing genomic sequences of UGT84A9 was
used to demonstrate the absence of genomic DNA in the samples
(gDNA). Tissues analyzed: lane 1 seeds at early globular to tor-
pedo stage; lane 2 seeds at cotyledonary stage; lane 3 seeds at
well-developed mature embryo stage; lane 4 seedlings, 2 days af-
ter sowing; lane 5 seedlings, 7 days after sowing; lane 6 rosette
leaves; lane 7 Xower buds; lane 8 Xowers123
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Abstract This study describes the molecular character-
ization of the genes BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 from oilseed rape
(Brassica napus) encoding the enzyme 1-O-sinapoyl--glu-
cose:choline sinapoyltransferase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91). SCT
catalyzes the 1-O--acetal ester-dependent biosynthesis of
sinapoylcholine (sinapine), the most abundant phenolic
compound in seeds of B. napus. GUS fusion experiments
indicated that seed speciWcity of BnSCT1 expression is
caused by an inducible promoter conWning transcription to
embryo tissues and the aleurone layer. A dsRNAi construct
designed to silence seed-speciWcally the BnSCT1 gene was
eVective in reducing the sinapine content of Arabidopsis
seeds thus deWning SCT genes as targets for molecular
breeding of low sinapine cultivars of B. napus. Sequence
analyses revealed that in the allotetraploid genome of
B. napus the gene BnSCT1 represents the C genome homo-
logue from the B. oleracea progenitor whereas BnSCT2
was derived from the Brassica A genome of B. rapa. The
BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 loci showed colinearity with the
homologous Arabidopsis SNG2 gene locus although the
genomic microstructure revealed the deletion of a cluster of
three genes and several coding regions in the B. napus
genome.
Keywords Brassica · Arabidopsis · Phenylpropanoid 
metabolism · Sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase · 
Gene structure · Promoter · RNAi suppression
Abbreviations
SCT 1-O-sinapoyl--glucose:choline sinapoyltransferase
BAC Bacterial artiWcial chromosome
SE Sinapate esters
SC Sinapoylcholine
SG 1-O-sinapoyl--glucose
Introduction
Like many other Brassicaceae plants, the agronomically
valuable crop oilseed rape (Brassica napus) accumulates
high amounts of sinapate esters (SE) in organ-speciWc com-
plex patterns. In B. napus as in the model plant Arabidopsis
the most prominent SE compounds are sinapoylmalate, one
of the UV shielding substances (Sheahan 1996) that accu-
mulates in epidermal and sub-epidermal leaf tissues, and
sinapoylcholine (sinapine) that is speciWcally produced in
seeds (Shahidi and Naczk 1992; Mock et al. 1992; Hause
et al. 2002). The sinapine concentration in B. napus reaches
values in the range of 1–2% (w/w) of seed mass thus repre-
senting by far the major seed phenolic compound (Bell
1993). In B. napus seeds, sinapine is accompanied by minor
amounts of several other sinapate esters, mostly sugar and
Xavonoid glycoside esters (Baumert et al. 2005), which
together make up the agronomically important seed trait of
total seed SE content. SE compounds are considered anti-
nutritional mainly by the fact that they confer astringency
and low digestibility to the seed meal that is rich in proteins
of a well-balanced composition for animal feeding and
potential human food supplements (Ohlson 1978; Sozulski
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reduction of seed SEs, especially of the sinapine content, is
regarded a main requirement for an eYcient use of rape
seed meal. Unfortunately, the B. napus cultivars analyzed
so far did not display stable low SE genotypes making
conventional breeding approaches unfeasible. This led us to
investigate genes involved in sinapine biosynthesis of
B. napus with the aim to deWne targets for molecular breed-
ing approaches to reduce the seed SE content.
The biosynthesis of SE compounds is fueled by the
network of phenylpropanoid metabolism (Ruegger and
Chapple 2001; Nair et al. 2004) providing sinapate that is
conjugated via 1-O-sinapoyl--glucose with various acyl
acceptors (Tkotz and Strack 1980; Strack et al. 1983;
Baumert et al. 2005). The use of 1-O-sinapoylglucose as
acyl donor instead of the more common coenzyme A thi-
oester marks an alternative pathway of transacylation
described e.g. in the indoleacetate metabolism (Kesy and
Bandurski 1990) and in other parts of plant secondary
metabolism (Mock and Strack 1993; Li et al. 1999).
Accordingly, acyltransferases involved in glucose ester-
dependent transacylations are distinguishable from CoA-
dependent enzymes by their homology with hydrolytic
serine carboxypeptidases as has initially been shown for
isobutyroyl transferases from wild tomato (Li and
SteVens 2000). Therefore, these enzymes were assigned
to the family of serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL)
proteins.
Regarding the transacylation steps from 1-O-sinapoyl-
glucose towards sinapine and sinapoylmalate, the analysis
of Arabidopsis mutants displaying the sinapoylglucose
accumulator (sng) phenotype has led to the identiWcation of
the respective genes—SNG1 encoding sinapoylglu-
cose:malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT; EC2.3.1.92) and
SNG2 encoding 1-O-sinapoyl--glucose:choline sinapoyl-
transferase (SCT; EC2.3.1.91). Sequence analysis revealed
both SMT and SCT as members of the SCPL protein family
(Lehfeldt et al. 2000; Shirley et al. 2001). In a parallel
approach, a cDNA was isolated from B. napus seeds shar-
ing about 85% sequence identity with SNG2 from Arabid-
opsis and designated as BnSCT1 (Accession number
AY383718) expressing SCT enzyme activity (Milkowski
et al. 2004).
The aim of the present work was to identify and char-
acterize the homoeologous SCT genes, BnSCT1 and
BnSCT2, from the allotetraploid genome of B. napus.
BnSCT1 was chosen to demonstrate functionality of the
encoded SCT enzyme and to prove seed-speciWcity of the
promoter. dsRNAi-mediated suppression of BnSCT1 led
to decreased amounts of accumulating sinapine. The
microstructure of both genomic BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 loci
has been elucidated and compared to the SNG2 locus of
Arabidopsis.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Wild-type plants of Arabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh. eco-
type Columbia as well as the SCT-deWcient Arabidopsis
sng2 null mutant SALK_002255 were obtained from the
Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre (NASC; http://
www.arabidopsis.info/). Arabidopsis plants were cultivated
in a soil:vermiculite mixture (4:1) under a photoperiod of
16 h light/8 h dark at 23°C and a photon Xux density of
250 mol m¡2 s¡1 in a plant growth chamber (Percival Sci-
entiWc, Perry, IA, USA).
Seeds of winter oilseed rape (B. napus L. var. napus cv.
Express), forage kale (B. oleracea L. var. medullosa cv.
Markola) and turnip (B. rapa L. var. silvestris cv. Rex)
obtained from Norddeutsche PXanzenzucht (Holtsee, Ger-
many) were sown on soil and germinated under constant
light at 20°C for 5 days. Plants were grown in the green-
house at 12–18°C under a 16 h light regiment.
Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Samsun)
obtained from Vereinigte Saatzuchten eG (http://www.vs-
ebstorf.de) were grown on soil under a photoperiod of 16 h
light/8 h dark at 23°C in the greenhouse. Photon Xux den-
sity for all plants cultivated in the greenhouse was between
200 and 900 mol m¡2 s¡1.
Construct for complementation of Arabidopsis sng2 mutant
The coding part of BnSCT cDNA including 8 bp upstream
the translation start was ampliWed by PCR with primers
attaching restriction sites for SmaI and BamHI to the 5 and
3 ends of the product (primer pair: 5Sma-Kompl 5-TATC
CCGGGCGGAGAAAATGAGAA-3; 3Bam-Kompl 5-
TATGGATCCTCAGAGAGATTCACCATCAA-3). The
PCR product was cloned in a modiWed pBluescript plasmid
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) between the seed speciWc
napin promoter (Kridl et al. 1991) and the nos terminator
(Chen et al. 2003). The expression cassette was then trans-
ferred as SpeI-HindIII fragment to the binary vector
pLH7000 (Hausmann and Töpfer 1999) cleaved by the
same restriction enzymes.
Construct for transient expression of BnSCT in tobacco 
leaves
The coding part of BnSCT cDNA including 8 bp upstream
the translation start was transcriptionally fused to the pro-
moter of Rubisco small subunit (rbcS1) from Asteraceous
chrysanthemum (Outchkourov et al. 2003) by cloning into
the NotI site of plasmid pImpact1.1 (Plant Research Inter-
national, Wageningen, The Netherlands). The whole BnSCT1
expression cassette was then introduced as AscI–PacI123
Planta (2008) 227:375–385 377fragment into the binary vector pBINPLUS (Plant Research
International; van Engelen et al. 1995).
Construct for dsRNAi suppression of BnSCT
A subfragment of BnSCT cDNA covering the Wrst 332 bp
of the reading frame was ampliWed by PCR using the
following primer pairs:
5Nco-RNAi(as) 5-GTACCATGGATGAGAAATCT
TTACTTTCTAGTC-3 and
3Sma-RNAi(as) 5-GTACCCGGGAGCTCTAAAGG
AGGC-3;
5Nhe-RNAi(s) 5-GTAGCTAGCATGAGAAATCT
TTACTTTCTAGTC-3 and
3Bam-RNAi(s) 5-GTAGGATCCAGCTCTAAAGG
AGGCAGTGTC-3.
The PCR products are Xanked by restriction sites for NcoI
and SmaI or NheI and BamHI allowing to assemble a sup-
pression cassette consisting of the 332 bp BnSCT1 fragment
in antisense (as SmaI–NcoI fragment), a subfragment of the
bacterial gusA gene (Chuang and Meyerowitz 2000) as
spacer element and the BnSCT1 fragment in sense orienta-
tion (as NheI–BamHI fragment). This dsRNAi cassette was
inserted between the seed speciWc napin promoter and the
nos terminator. Assembling of these elements was done in
pBluescript from which the whole suppression construct
was cut as SpeI–HindIII fragment and ligated with the
similarly cleaved binary vector pLH7000 (Hausmann and
Töpfer 1999) to give the BnSCT suppression plasmid.
Promoter GUS fusions
A DNA fragment covering 729 bp upstream from the trans-
lation initiation site of BnSCT1 was ampliWed using the
primer pair:
5Xho-pSCT 5-CTCGAGTAGATCATGTCGAAGG
TGTTG-3
3Bam-pSCTBn 5-GGATCCTTTCTCCGCTTCTT
GG-3.
The PCR product was fused as XhoI–BamHI fragment to
the promoterless uidA gene from E. coli encoding -glucu-
ronidase. The BnSCT1::uidA cassette was transferred to the
binary plasmid pGreen (Hellens et al. 2000).
Transformation of Arabidopsis
Constructs for transformation of Arabidopsis were intro-
duced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 (Hood
et al. 1993) by electroporation. Plant transformation was
performed by the Xoral dip method (Clough and Bent
1998). Transgenic plants (T1) harboring the bar gene that
confers resistance against phosphinothricine (D Halluin
et al. 1992) were identiWed by spraying soil-grown seed-
lings with a 5,000-fold dilution of the herbicide BASTA
(Hoechst Schering AgrEvo GmbH, Sinsheim, Germany).
For selection of transgenic plants expressing the nptII
gene, T1 seeds were surface-sterilized in 70% ethanol for
2 min followed by a mixture of 0.15% (v/v) Tween 20 and
12% (w/v) household bleach (sodium hypochlorid) for
10 min. Seeds were rinsed thoroughly with sterile water
and after swelling over night at 4°C plated on modiWed
MS medium (Duchefa, Haarlem, The Netherlands;
Murashige and Skoog 1962) supplemented with
500 g ml¡1 carbenicillin and 25 g ml¡1 kanamycin.
After scoring the development of antibiotic damage
symptoms for 14 days post treatment, kanamycin resistant
plants were transferred to soil.
Transient transformation of N. tabacum
Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV2260 (McBride and Sum-
merfelt 1990) harboring the binary plasmid construct was
used to transiently transform tobacco (N. tabacum L. cv.
Samsun) by inWltration of 10-week-old leaves as described
previously (Kapila et al. 1997). After 5 days of incubation
under greenhouse conditions, infected leaf areas were cut
out for further analysis.
BAC library screen
A genomic BAC library from B. napus cv. Express was
screened by hybridization of a 33P-labeled BnSCT1-
cDNA as probe to high-density colony macroarrays
according to the protocol given by the provider [German
Resource Center for Genome Research (RZPD), Berlin,
Germany]. BAC DNA was prepared with the BAC-
MAX™ DNA PuriWcation Kit (EPICENTRE, Madison,
WI, USA).
BAC clones were screened for full length BnSCT by
PCR with primers recognizing the cDNA ends of both
BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 genes:
5SCTBn 5-ATGAGAAATCTTTACTTTCTAGTC-3
3SCTBn 5-TCAGAGAGATTCACCATCAATCC-3
For BAC classiWcation, PCR was done with a forward
primer recognizing both BnSCT genes (5SCTuni) and
reverse primers binding selectively in the 3UTR of either
BnSCT1 (3UTR1) or BnSCT2 (3UTR2). The selective
3UTR primers were derived from 5 incomplete BnSCT-
cDNAs isolated from a seed-cDNA library of B. napus
(Milkowski et al. 2004).
5SCTuni 5-GTTCAAAAGATGGATTGATGGTG
AATCTC-3123
378 Planta (2008) 227:375–3853UTR1 5-TATAAAAGGGCATTGTTATTATTAA
TTTTTTTAC-3
3UTR2 5-AATAAAAGGTTATTATTATTTTTA
ATTTTTGAC-3
Sequence analysis and tree construction
Sequence analysis of DNA and proteins was done using the
software package Clone Manager (ScientiWc & Educational
Software, Cary, NC, USA). For distance tree construction,
genomic DNA sequences from translation start to stop
codons were aligned by the program CLUSTALW.
Distance analysis and tree construction were done with the
program Treecon (van de Peer and Wachter 1994). Bootstrap
analysis consisted of 100 replicates.
BnSCT enzyme assay
Enzyme reaction mixtures contained 2 mM sinapoylglu-
cose, 10 mM choline chloride and 100–150 g plant pro-
tein in a total volume of 100 l sodium phosphate buVer
(100 mM, pH 7.0). Mixtures were incubated for 60 min at
30°C, and the reactions were terminated by adding 10 l
triXuoroacetic acid (TFA). To detect product formation,
mixtures were centrifuged and aliquots of the superna-
tants were analyzed by HPLC as described (Milkowski
et al. 2004). Sinapoylglucose for use in enzyme assays
was puriWed from leaves of the Arabidopsis mutant sng1
(Lorenzen et al. 1996). Plant protein extracts were pre-
pared from tobacco leaves by disrupting infected leaf sec-
tors of 100 mg fresh weight with a glass homogenizer
(VWR International, Vienna, Austria) in 1 ml of 100 mM
sodium phosphate buVer (pH 7.0). After centrifugation
(5 min at 3,000g and 4°C), the supernatants were desalted
using PD-10 Sephadex G-25 columns (Amersham Biosci-
ence, Munich, Germany). Diluted extracts were concen-
trated by ultraWltration through the Amicon Ultra 4 Wlter
device with a molecular weight cut oV (MWCO) of
10 kDa (Millipore, Schwalbach, Germany). Protein con-
centrations were determined by the Bradford method
(Bradford 1976) with bovine serum albumin as standard.
Assays were done with protein extracts from 5 infected
leaf areas.
Secondary metabolite analysis
For extraction of metabolites, leaf and seed tissues were
suspended in 80% (v/v) aqueous methanol and disrupted by
vigorous shaking in a Bead Beater (Biospec Products,
Bartlesville, OK, USA) for 2 min at maximum speed in the
presence of zirconia beads (1 mm in diameter). Homoge-
nates were centrifuged and aliquots of the supernatants ana-
lyzed by HPLC on a 5-m Nucleosil C18 column
(250 mm £ 4 mm i.d.; Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany).
A 20-min linear gradient was applied at a Xow rate of
1 ml min¡1 from 10 to 50% solvent B (acetonitrile) in sol-
vent A (1.5% o-phosphoric acid in water). The compounds
were photometrically detected at 330 nm and quantiWed by
external standardization with authentic samples (Baumert
et al. 2005) from our collection of phenylpropanoid com-
pounds (not documented).
Analysis of nucleic acids
Molecular cloning experiments and restriction analyses
were performed according to the standard protocols
(Sambrook et al. 1989). Routine sequencing of DNA was
done by a commercial supplier (MWG-BIOTECH AG,
Ebersberg, Germany). Sequences of DNA and proteins
were analyzed by use of the software package Clone
Manager (ScientiWc & Educational Software). Leader
peptides for subcellular targeting and cleavage sites
were predicted using the algorithm described by Nielsen
et al. (1997), available at http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
SignalP-2.0/.
GUS assay
For histochemical detection of GUS activity (JeVerson
et al. 1987), seeds were perforated with a needle and
transferred to a GUS staining solution (100 mM sodium
phosphate buVer, pH 7.0, 0.5 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolyl--D-glucuronide (X-Gluc; Duchefa), 1 mM EDTA,
0.05% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.1 mM K3[Fe(CN)6], 0.1 mM
K4[Fe(CN)6]). Vacuum was applied for 1 h before incuba-
tion was started at 37°C in the dark for 48 h. Chlorophyll
was removed by incubation in 70% (v/v) aqueous ethanol at
room temperature overnight. Observation of whole seeds,
dissected embryos and seed coats were performed with a
stereo microscope (Zeiss Stemi 2000-C; Carl Zeiss, Jena,
Germany).
For cellular analyses, seeds were Wxed in 0.3% (v/v)
formaldehyde, 1 mM EDTA in 50 mM sodium phosphate
buVer, pH 7.0. After incubation for 30 min at room temper-
ature, samples were washed in sodium phosphate buVer and
incubated in GUS staining solution at 37°C in the dark for
48 h. Embedding and sectioning was done according to
Hause et al. (1996). For microscopy of seed cross sections
Zeiss Axioskop II (Carl Zeiss) was used.
Accession numbers
The isolated sequences described in this paper have been
deposited in EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/embl/index.html) and have been assigned
the following accession numbers. BoSCT, AM706347;123
Planta (2008) 227:375–385 379BrSCT, AM706348; BnSCT1, AM706349; BnSCT2,
AM706350.
Results
BnSCT1 complements the sng2 mutant phenotype of Ara-
bidopsis
To provide the genetic proof that the previously isolated
BnSCT1 (AY383718; Milkowski et al. 2004) represents the
SNG2 orthologue from B. napus, we fused the BnSCT1-
cDNA to the seed-speciWc napin promoter and introduced
the resulting expression cassette into the binary vector
pLH7000 to generate plasmid pLHBnSCT1. This construct
was then used to transform the SCT-deWcient Arabidopsis
sng2 null mutant SALK_002255 that seed-speciWcally
accumulates sinapoylglucose instead of sinapine. Control
lines were generated by transforming SALK_002255 with
the empty vector pLH7000. Phosphinothricine-resistant
seedlings (T1) were selected for further growth and tested
for transgene insertion by PCR ampliWcation of the resis-
tance-mediating bar gene from genomic DNA (data not
shown). Transgenic plants were cultivated in the green-
house, and methanolic seed extracts (T2) were proWled for
soluble sinapate esters.
For SALK_002255/pLHBnSCT1 transgenic lines,
HPLC proWles revealed a partial reconstitution of the sina-
pate ester pattern found in Arabidopsis wild-type seeds
(Fig. 1). T2 seeds of these lines contained signiWcant
amounts of sinapine (Table 1). The recovery of sinapine
accumulation in the mutant transformants was accompa-
nied by a decrease in seed sinapoylglucose content. These
data demonstrate that BnSCT1- cDNA complements the
sng2 mutation in Arabidopsis.
Expression of BnSCT1 causes SCT activity in tobacco
Sequence analyses predicted that SCT is subject to post-
translational modiWcations like glycosylation and endopro-
teolytic cleavage requiring an eukaryotic expression system
to produce the mature functional enzyme. Previous experi-
ments with the SNG2 gene indicated that functional expres-
sion in yeast requires distinct modiWcations like mutant
host strains defective in vacuole formation (Shirley and
Chapple 2003). This led us to choose tobacco (N. tabacum)
as a heterologous plant host for functional expression of
BnSCT1. Transient transformation of BnSCT1-cDNA under
control of a strong Rubisco promoter conferred SCT
activity of about 20.6 pkat mg¡1 protein to a leave extract
of N. tabacum (Fig. 2). These data provide the unequivocal
biochemical proof that the BnSCT1 cDNA encodes the
functional SCT from B. napus.
BnSCT1 expression is controlled by a seed speciWc 
promoter
Transgenic Arabidopsis lines were generated carrying
BnSCT1 promoter::GUS gene fusion cassettes for
histochemical analysis of BnSCT1 promoter activity. Six
independent lines transformed with the GUS gene under
control of a 729 bp BnSCT1 promoter fragment showed
GUS expression exclusively in seeds without marked
variation in strength (not shown). GUS activity was evi-
dent in both the embryo and the surrounding tissues
(Fig. 3). Control plants transgenic for the promoterless
GUS gene did not reveal any detectable reporter gene
expression. Microscopic analysis of embryo sections
showed that BnSCT1 promoter activity revealed by GUS
expression was uniformly distributed in cotyledons and
the hypocotyl. In the surrounding tissues consisting of
the single layer of peripheral endosperm cells (aleurone
layer) and seed coat, the BnSCT1 promoter activity was
Fig. 1 Complementation of an Arabidopsis sng2 mutant by BnSCT1-
cDNA. HPLC diagrams of methanolic seed extracts from representa-
tive plants of Arabidopsis Col-O wild type (a) and the sng2 mutant line
SALK_002255 (b) both transformed with the empty vector pLH7000
and SALK_002255 expressing BnSCT1 from pLHBnSCT1 (c). SG 1-
O-sinapoyl--glucose; SC sinapoylcholine (sinapine)123
380 Planta (2008) 227:375–385restricted to the aleurone cell layer. These results con-
Wrm that BnSCT1 gene expression is driven by an induc-
ible promoter that is speciWc for the tissues derived from
double fertilization.
BnSCT1 imparts dsRNAi suppression of SNG2 
in Arabidopsis
We used a partial cDNA sequence of 332 bp from
BnSCT1 starting with the translation initiation codon to
assemble a dsRNAi suppression cassette fused to the
seed-speciWc napin promoter. The resulting construct
was used to transform Arabidopsis. Seeds produced by
the Wrst transgenic generation (T2 seeds) were tested for
sinapate ester accumulation by HPLC analysis. The fre-
quency distribution for the sinapine content showed a
clear shift to lower values in the transgenic oVspring
harboring the BnSCT1 suppression cassette (BnSCTi
plants) compared to the control plants transformed with
the empty vector (Fig. 4a). Results revealed that 88% of
the transgenic BnSCTi plants displayed reduced sinapine
levels in comparison to the control plants. The strongest
suppression was indicated by a reduction in sinapine
content of 48% compared to the control plant showing
the lowest level (Table 2). The reduced sinapine content
was counterbalanced by a shift to higher contents of
sinapoylglucose in the BnSCTi plants (Fig. 4b).
Characterization of the genes BnSCT1 and BnSCT2
BnSCT gene fragments were ampliWed from genomic
DNA of allotetraploid B. napus and the diploid ancestors
B. oleracea and B. rapa by PCR with primers (5SCTBn;
3SCTBn) recognizing the 5 and 3 terminal sequences
of the previously identiWed BnSCT reading frame
(AY383718). Analysis of the cloned PCR products
revealed for B. napus two sequence variants designated as
BnSCT1 (Accession number AM706349; 2.875 bp) and
BnSCT2 (AM706350; 2.864 bp) whereas from both
B. rapa and B. oleracea genomes only one respective
sequence type could be isolated—BrSCT (AM706348;
2.864 bp) and BoSCT (AM706347; 2861 bp), respec-
tively. The four identiWed Brassica SCT sequences show
similar exon-intron patterns each consisting of 14 exons
and 13 introns. A comparison analysis revealed that the
Brassica SCT gene structure resembled that of the Arabid-
opsis homologue SNG2 (Shirley et al. 2001) except for
the second intron, which covers more than twice as much
nucleotides in the Brassica genes than in Arabidopsis
(Fig. 5).
Sequence information indicated that the genomic
BnSCT1 fragment carried the coding sequence previ-
ously identiWed as BnSCT (AY383718; Milkowski et al.
2004). BnSCT1 represents the Brassica C genome homologue
Fig. 2 Heterologous expression of BnSCT1 in Nicotiana tabacum, cv.
Samsun. HPLC diagrams of enzyme assays showed the formation of
sinapine (SC) in the transgenic host (b) whereas sinapine synthesis was
not observed when extracts from host tissues harboring the empty vec-
tor were analyzed (a). For SCT activity, a mean value of
20.6 § 2.1 pkat mg¡1 protein was calculated from assaying protein ex-
tracts of Wve infected leaf areas
Table 1 Contents of sinapoylglucose and sinapine (mg g¡1 seed) in selected T2 seed samples (n = 20) of Arabidopsis Col-0 wild type transformed
with the empty vector pLH7000 and the sng2 mutant line SALK_002255 expressing BnSCT1 from pLHBnSCT1
ND not detected
Arabidopsis line Sinapoylglucose Sinapoylcholine
Mean SD Min Max Mean SD Min Max
Col-0/pLH7000 0.71 0.66 0.3 1.8 10.77 0.88 8.5 11.7
SALK002255/pLH7000 11.33 1.59 8.7 14.4 ND
SALK002255/pLHBnSCT1 4.31 2.74 2.6 10.3 9.42 2.74 3.5 13.0123
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derived from B. rapa carrying the Brassica A genome
(Fig. 6).
Genomic structure of BnSCT loci
Screening of a genomic BAC library from B. napus with
BnSCT1 cDNA as a probe resulted in the isolation of 47
positive BAC clones. By PCR with primers recognizing the
cDNA ends of both BnSCT1 and BnSCT2, fragments were
ampliWed with eight of these BACs as template indicating a
full length BnSCT gene on each of these BAC clones. Gene
discrimination was achieved by PCR with speciWc primers
binding selectively to the 3UTR of either BnSCT1 or
BnSCT2. Results revealed that six of the pre-selected
BnSCT BACs carried the gene BnSCT1 whereas two har-
bored BnSCT2 (data not shown). Subcloning led to the
identiWcation of a 6.969 bp EcoRI fragment designated as
BnSCT-BAC5 that represents the group of BnSCT1 BACs
and a 4.526 bp NcoI fragment termed BnSCT-BAC4 for the
BnSCT2 BACs (Fig. 7). Sequence analysis led to the identi-
Wcation of partial open reading frames adjacent to BnSCT1
and BnSCT2 with sequence identities to Arabidopsis genes
in the range of 80–90% indicating orthology (Schmidt
2002). On BnSCT-BAC5, upstream from BnSCT1, a partial
sequence of the gene sdh3 encoding a succinate dehydroge-
nase subunit of the mitochondrial respiratory complex II
(Figueroa et al. 2002) was detected. The sequence identity
Fig. 3 Histochemical staining 
for GUS activity in seeds of 
transgenic Arabidopsis lines. 
Whole seeds were perforated to 
facilitate inWltration of GUS 
solution. Blue staining indicates 
GUS gene expression in 
embryonic tissues and aleurone 
layer of plants transformed with 
the BnSCT1 promoter-GUS gene 
fusion (Col-0/pSCT1-GUS) 
whereas in control plants 
carrying the empty vector  
(Col-0/pGREEN) no stain was 
detectable. Bars represent 20 m
Fig. 4 Suppression of sinapine biosynthesis in Arabidopsis by
BnSCT1-dsRNAi Frequency distribution for the sinapine content in T2
seeds of transgenic Arabidopsis plants carrying the BnSCT1-dsRNAi
construct pLH-SCTi or the empty vector pLH7000 (a). The reduction
of the sinapine content was accompanied by an increase in the amount
of sinapoylglucose as was corroborated by the inverse correlation be-
tween sinapine and sinapoylglucose accumulation in the transgenic
population (b)
Table 2 Contents of sinapoylglucose and sinapine (mg g¡1 seed) in
selected T2 seed samples (n = 50) of BnSCTi (Col-0/pLH-SCTi) and
control (Col-0/pLH7000) plants
Arabidopsis line Sinapoylglucose Sinapoylcholine
Min Max Min Max
Col-0/pLH7000 0.51 2.89 8.52 14.93
Col-0/pLH-SCTi 0.17 6.89 4.43 10.17123
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part of exon 3. Upstream from this sdh3 subsequence, the
3 sequence portion of HSC70-5 encoding a heat shock
protein (Sung et al. 2001) was identiWed. Downstream from
BnSCT1 we detected a partial sequence of the PPA gene
coding for an inorganic pyrophosphatase (Schulze et al.
2004). This incomplete PPA gene copy was found to con-
sist of exons 2–6 lacking the Wrst exon. The upstream
region of this partial PPA is characterized by the presence
of the 3 portion of B. napus mdh1gene (Accession number
AJ242713), the homologue of Arabidopsis mbNAD-MDH
(At5g09660) encoding microbody NAD-dependent malate
dehydrogenase. Sequence analysis of the BnSCT-BAC4
fragment revealed diVerences in the genomic microstruc-
ture compared to BnSCT-BAC5. In detail, the PPA partial
sequence is located closer to the BnSCT2 gene than to
BnSCT1, and the alignment with the Arabidopsis PPA
breaks within exon 5, i.e. BnSCT-BAC4 carries a signiW-
cantly smaller part of PPA.
Comparison of BnSCT-BAC5 and BnSCT-BAC4 with
the homologous genomic region from Arabidopsis chromo-
some 5 reveals that even for these partial genes colinearity
has been conserved (Fig. 7). However, at the Arabidopsis
SNG2 locus, three additional genes (At5g09610-30) have
been detected interspersed between mtHSC70 and SNG2.
These genes of which no function has been described yet,
Fig. 6 Distance tree of SCT genes from Arabidopsis and Brassicaceae
plants. A multiple alignment of nucleotide sequences covering the
genes from translation initiation to the stop codon was generated by
CLUSTALW. The tree was derived by neighbor-joining distance anal-
ysis using Treecon (van de Peer and de Wachter 1994). Bootstrap
values are indicated. The scale represents 0.02 Wxed mutations per site.
BrSCT, B. rapa SCT (Accession number AM706348); BnSCT2, B. na-
pus SCT2 (AM706350, nucleotide positions 1007–3872); BoSCT,
B. oleracea SCT (AM706347); BnSCT1, B. napus SCT1 (AM706349,
nucleotide positions 2135–5010)
Fig. 5 Structure of BnSCT1 and 
BnSCT2 genes and the Arabid-
opsis homologue SNG2. Exons 
are depicted by boxes. The sizes 
of exons and introns are given as 
numbers of nucleotides. Genes 
are drawn to scale. Intron 2 
diVering remarkably in size 
between Brassica and 
Arabidopsis is highlighted
Fig. 7 Microstructures of the BnSCT1and BnSCT2 genomic regions
from B. napus and the homologous SNG2 locus from Arabidopsis. The
6.969 bp BAC5 genomic fragment from B. napus (Accession number
AM706349) shown in the upper panel carries the 3 portion of
mtHSC70 (nucleotide positions 1-531), a subsequence from sdh3
(758-1264), the BnSCT1 gene (2135-5010), a partial PPA sequence
(5215-6098), and the 3 portion of MDH (6870-6969). The 4.526 bp
BAC4 genomic fragment from B. napus (AM706350) shown in the
bottom panel carries a subsequence of sdh3 (1-117), the BnSCT2 gene
(1007-3872) and a PPA partial sequence (3973-4368). The homolo-
gous genomic fragment from Arabidopsis is drawn according to BAC
clone F17I14 (AL353994), nucleotide positions 73000-53170. Genes
are shown as pentagons pointing in the direction of transcription. White
boxes represent partial genes. 3 gene portions produced by BAC
restriction are marked by striped boxes. For Arabidopsis genes shaded
in black, homologues could not be detected in the genomic B. napus re-
gions. DNA fragments are not drawn to scale123
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structural diversity found between the Arabidopsis SNG2
genomic locus and the homologous B. napus regions reX-
ects rearrangements during genome evolution that most
probably have led to the loss of coding sequences including
entire genes upstream from BnSCT1 and BnSCT2.
Discussion
In B. napus, sinapine remains a principal antinutritive fac-
tor and thereby compromises the use of the valuable seed
protein in animal feeding and prevents it from being
regarded as human food supplement (Sozulski 1979).
Hence, a substantial decrease of sinapine content would be
of far reaching economic impact. Recently, a strong
reduction of the seed sinapine level was achieved by seed-
speciWc suppression of UGT84A9 encoding UDP-glu-
cose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (Hüsken et al. 2005).
However, it becomes increasingly evident that further
improvement of crop plants will depend not only on the
manipulation of single metabolic steps but on the engineer-
ing of whole metabolic networks. This requires a detailed
knowledge of the full complement of genes involved,
including expression regulation, enzyme localization and
the direction of metabolite Xuxes. Since B. napus—like
most of the crop plants—has been characterized as a poly-
ploid organism, genome organization provides an addi-
tional layer of complexity. In this context, it is of crucial
importance to identify the various genomic loci of a gene
and to prove the extent to which each of them contributes to
the trait of interest. Here we describe the genes BnSCT1
and BnSCT2 from B. napus encoding the enzyme 1-O-sina-
poyl--glucose:choline sinapoyltransferase that catalyzes
the Wnal step of sinapine biosynthesis.
B. napus is an allotetraploid species (2n = 38, genome
constitution AACC), which has evolved through hybridiza-
tion and polyploidization between the two diploid species
B. rapa (2n = 20, AA) and B. oleracea (2n = 18, CC) (U
1935; Schenck and Röbbelen 1982). A previous Southern
Blot analysis of these Brassica genomes with BnSCT1
cDNA as probe revealed two BnSCT loci corresponding to
single loci in B. rapa and B. oleracea (Milkowski et al.
2004). PCR ampliWcation of genomic SCT sequences from
B. napus, B. rapa and B. oleracea as well as screening of a
genomic BAC library from B. napus conWrmed this view.
We could isolate two SCT genes from B. napus named
BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 and one corresponding genomic SCT
sequence from each B. rapa and B. oleracea. Sequence
analysis of a set of BnSCT cDNAs from seeds of B. napus
detected both BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 sharing about 99% of
identical nucleotides in the exon regions. As functionality
of BnSCT1 became evident from heterologous expression
and enzyme assay, the sequence and expression data reveal
that BnSCT2 encodes a second enzymatically active SCT,
and both genes contribute to sinapine biosynthesis during
seed maturation. With regard to transgenic strategies for
establishing the low sinapine trait, the high level of
sequence identity should aVord eVective dsRNAi suppres-
sion of both BnSCT1 and BnSCT2 by a single dsRNAi cas-
sette. For conventional breeding based on TILLING
approaches, the number of active gene loci is one critical
point. Southern Blot analyses and sequence inspection cor-
roborate the presence of only two BnSCT gene loci in the
genome of B. napus.
Sequence analysis of BAC subfragments revealed an
insight into the microstructure of BnSCT1 and BnSCT2
genomic loci. The comparison with the homologous SNG2
locus of Arabidopsis (Shirley et al. 2001) conWrmed the
general picture of a considerable microsyntenic colinearity
of the Arabidopsis and Brassica genome segments (Sadow-
ski et al. 1996; Cavell et al. 1998) that, however, includes
minor deletions, insertions and translocations. Besides
some subtle distinctions in spacing regions between genes,
the most striking diVerence between the Arabidopsis SNG2
locus and the BnSCT loci is the absence of three complete
genes, the homologues of AT5g09610–30, from the Bras-
sica loci and the loss of considerable sequence portions ren-
dering the genes contiguous to BnSCT, PPA and SDH3,
nonfunctional. The absence of Arabidopsis homologues
from Brassica genomic loci has been reported in previous
studies. One example is the genomic segment carrying
ABI1-Rps2-Ck1 on Arabidopsis chromosome 4 (Quiros
et al. 2001). None of the isolated homologous B. napus loci
carried all three genes. For Brassica genomes, mapping
experiments revealed a triplicated structure (Lagercrantz
and Lydiate 1996). More detailed studies indicated that in
any one of the triplicated Brassica regions, one or several
homologues of the Arabidopsis genes may be missing
(Schmidt 2002).
In previous studies we characterized BnSCT as a seed-
speciWc enzyme that is strongly induced at the transcript
level when the seed enters the maturation phase (Milkowski
et al. 2004). Seed speciWcity of expression has also been
reported for the Arabidopsis homologue of BnSCT1, the
SNG2 gene (Fraser et al. 2005). GUS fusion experiments
presented in this work indicate that the 729 bp sequence
upstream from the translation start is suYcient to mediate
seed speciWcity of BnSCT1 expression. GUS expression
driven by the BnSCT1 promoter was found to be evenly dis-
tributed in the embryo and the aleurone layer. Similar spa-
tial and temporal expression patterns have been described
for genes involved in the accumulation of seed storage
reserves as proteins and lipids. Seed speciWcity of these
genes is dependent on distinct promoter cis elements like
the RY/G complex and the B-box (Bäumlein et al. 1986;123
384 Planta (2008) 227:375–385Ellerström et al. 1996), which interact with transcription
factors of the B3 family like FUSCA3 (FUS3; Luerßen
et al. 1998) and ABSCISIC ACID INSENSITIVE3 (ABI3;
Giraudat et al. 1992). Together with the B3 transcription
factor LEAFY COTYLEDON2 (LEC2; Meinke et al. 1994;
Stone et al. 2001) and the HAP3-like factor LEAFY COT-
YLEDON1 (LEC1; Meinke 1992; Meinke et al. 1994)
these proteins regulate seed development and therefore
might be involved in BnSCT1 expression as well. This
hypothesis is corroborated by the Wnding that seed-speciWc
expression of the Arabidopsis homologue SNG2 was found
to be severely reduced in the Arabidopsis fus3 mutant
genetic background (data not shown). However, sequence
analysis of the 729 bp BnSCT1 upstream segment neither
revealed a complete RY element in an appropriate position
nor other cis elements described for seed speciWcity. Future
experiments including promoter deletion and transient
expression assays in host cells providing distinct transcrip-
tion factors (Reidt et al. 2000) will help to elucidate the
molecular mechanisms mediating seed speciWcity of the
BnSCT1 promoter.
In conclusion, as sinapine constitutes by far the highest
concentration of B. napus seed SE compounds, suppression
of its biosynthesis appears to be an eVective means to reduce
the agronomically undesirable seed SE content. Initial dsR-
NAi experiments in Arabidopsis indicate that silencing of
SCT genes could be used to speciWcally reduce the seed
sinapine content. However, since in the transgenic lines the
decrease of sinapine was accompanied by a corresponding
increase in the metabolic precursor sinapoylglucose, the
method turned out to be ineVective for a complete suppres-
sion of SE accumulation. Thus, it becomes obvious that the
most substantial decrease of SE content will require a com-
bination of diVerent approaches. Nevertheless, B. napus
lines suppressing the BnSCT genes will be an important
resource for future breeding programs that should involve
genetic crossing with lines suppressing the biosynthetic
pathway toward sinapate esters at diVerent metabolic steps.
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Summary
The seeds of most members of the Brassicaceae accumulate high amounts of sinapine (sinapoylcholine) that is
rapidly hydrolyzed during early stages of seed germination. One of three isoforms of sinapine esterase activity
(BnSCE3) has been isolated from Brassica napus seedlings and subjected to trypsin digestion and
spectrometric sequencing. The peptide sequences were used to isolate BnSCE3 cDNA, which was shown to
contain an open reading frame of 1170 bp encoding a protein of 389 amino acids, including a leader peptide of
25 amino acids. Sequence comparison identified the protein as the recently cloned BnLIP2, i.e. a GDSL lipase-
like protein, which displays high sequence identity to a large number of corresponding plant proteins,
including four related Arabidopsis lipases. The enzymes belong to the SGNH protein family, which use a
catalytic triad of Ser-Asp-His, with serine as the nucleophile of the GDSL motif. The corresponding B. napus
and Arabidopsis genes were heterologously expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves and proved to confer
sinapine esterase activity. In addition to sinapine esterase activity, the native B. napus protein (BnSCE3/
BnLIP2) showed broad substrate specificity towards various other choline esters, including phosphatidylcho-
line. This exceptionally broad substrate specificity, which is common to a large number of other GDSL lipases
in plants, hampers their functional analysis. However, the data presented here indicate a role for the GDSL
lipase-like BnSCE3/BnLIP2 as a sinapine esterase in members of the Brassicaceae, catalyzing hydrolysis of
sinapine during seed germination, leading, via 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, to sinapoyl-L-malate in the seedlings.
Keywords: sinapate ester metabolism, sinapine esterase, Brassica napus,Arabidopsis, GDSL lipase, molecular
evolution.
Introduction
Germinating seeds of members of the Brassicaceae family
express high activity of an esterase that catalyzes hydrolysis
of the major seed phenylpropanoid component sinapine
(sinapoylcholine) to liberate sinapate and choline (Nurmann
and Strack, 1979; Strack et al., 1980; Tzagoloff, 1962). Based
on the substrate specificity the enzyme has been classified
as a ‘sinapine esterase’ (SCE; EC 3.1.1.49). Sinapate released
by in vivo SCE activity is re-esterified in the young seedlings,
via 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, with L-malate to form the UV-
shielding compound sinapoyl-L-malate, which accumulates
in epidermal tissues (Landry et al., 1995; Sheahan, 1996).
The free choline feeds into phosphatidylcholine biosynthe-
sis (Strack, 1981).
Formation of sinapoyl-L-malate is catalyzed by the
enzymes UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase (SGT;
EC 2.4.1.120) and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyl-
transferase (SMT; EC 2.3.1.92). The same mechanism has
been described for sinapine formation in developing seeds
involving the action of SGT and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:
choline sinapoyltransferase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91). Recently, a
detailed study onmolecular regulation during sinapate ester
metabolism was performed in Brassica napus (Milkowski
et al., 2004).
Initial studies on molecular evolution of the enzymes
involved in sinapate ester metabolism in the Brassicaceae
family indicated that SMT (Lehfeldt et al., 2000) and SCT
(Milkowski et al., 2004; Shirley et al., 2001) belong to a new
class of serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) proteins
(Milkowski and Strack, 2004) originally defined by isobuty-
royl transferases from Lycopersicon penellii (Li and Steffens,
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2000). It has been speculated that SCE might also share the
characteristics of SCPL proteins (Fraser et al., 2005), but
differing from the acyltransferases in retaining its hydrolytic
activity. This assumption could not be verified in the present
study.
Here we describe separation of three protein fractions
exhibiting SCE activity from germinating seeds of
B. napus, i.e. BnSCE1, BnSCE2 and BnSCE3. The protein
with the highest activity (BnSCE3) was isolated and used
for peptide sequencing followed by cDNA cloning. The
deduced amino acid sequence of the full-length clone
identified BnSCE3 as the recently cloned BnLIP2 (GenBank
accession no. AY870270; Ling et al., 2006), a member of the
large protein family of GDSL lipases (Akoh et al., 2004).
However, its lipase activity and role in plant metabolism
have not yet been experimentally proven. In our hands,
BnSCE3/BnLIP2 showed, in addition to activity with sina-
pine and other hydroxycinnamate choline esters, a broad
substrate specificity towards various other phenolic choline
esters, and, surprisingly, also towards phosphatidylcholine.
Our data suggest that the GDSL-like protein previously
described as BnLIP2 has either gained a specific role as
sinapine esterase during evolution of plant secondary
metabolism in Brassicaceae, or accepts sinapine and other
phenolic choline esters due to its inherent broad substrate
specificity.
Results and discussion
Purification of BnSCE
Protein extracts from 2-day-old Brassica napus seedlings
express high ‘sinapine esterase’ activity (Milkowski et al.,
2004). To purify the ‘sinapine esterase’, 18 g of ammo-
nium sulphate-precipitated protein from these seedlings
was subjected to a combination of chromatographic
separation steps, including adsorption, ion-exchange and
size-exclusion techniques (Table 1). Figure 1 shows a
typical elution profile from Q-Sepharose, by which three
protein fractions with esterase activity towards sinapine
were separated, i.e. BnSCE1, BnSCE2 and BnSCE3. The
protein fraction with the highest enzymatic activity,
BnSCE3, was purified to near homogeneity with a 2300-
fold enrichment and a yield of 5% of the extracted
enzyme activity. Final chromatography on Mono-Q of the
BnSCE3 fraction yielded 400 lg protein, from which
aliquots were resolved into two bands on SDS–PAGE
(Figure 2). The molecular mass of the major band was
estimated to be about 44 kDa. Gel filtration of this protein
on a Superose 12 HR 10/30 column gave a mass value of
47 kDa, indicating that the enzyme has a monomeric
structure. The very faint second band in lane 8 has been
tentatively ascribed to a glycosylated isoform of the
major one.
cDNA cloning and sequence analysis
To obtain sequence information for the purified BnSCE3,
the major protein band in lane 8 of the SDS–PAGE
Table 1 Purification scheme of BnSCE from B. napus
Purification step
Total
protein
(mg)
Total
activity
(nkat)
Specificity
(nkat/mg)
Enrichment
(fold)
Yield
(%)
BnSCE1/BnSCE2/BnSCE3
Ammonium
sulphate
18 000 1080 0.06 1 100
Phenylsepharose 8400 773 0.092 1.5 72
Q-Sepharose
BnSCE1 2610 117 0.045 0.75 11
BnSCE2 823 123 0.15 2.5 11
BnSCE3 656 366 0.56 9.3 34
BnSCE3
Sephadex G-75 91 295 3.24 54 27
Q-Sepharose 30 182 6.1 102 17
Phenylsepharose 3.0 103 34 566 9.5
Superdex G-75 1.8 86 48 800 8.0
Mono-Q 0.40 55 138 2300 5.1
Figure 1. Ion-exchange chromatography of BnSCE proteins on Q-Sepharose
resulting in separation of three sinapine esterase activities: BnSCE1, BnSCE2
and BnSCE3.
Figure 2. SDS-PAGE analysis of the BnSCE purification steps from two-day-
old B. napus seedlings. M, Precision Plus ProteinTM Standards Dual Color,
BIO-RAD; lane 1, crude protein extract; lane 2, protein solution after
Phenylsepharose FF 50/20; lane 3, Q-Sepharose 50/20; lane 4, Sephadex
G-75 50/60; lane 5, Q-Sepharose 16/10; lane 6, Phenylsuperose 5/5; lane 7,
Superdex G-75 16/60; lane 8, Mono-Q.
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(Figure 2) was excised from the Coomassie-stained gel
and subjected to trypsin digestion and mass spectrometric
sequencing. Sequences of five peptides were determined,
and were used to derive degenerate primers for RT-PCR
with RNA from B. napus seedlings. This approach led to
the amplification of a 471 bp cDNA carrying the 3¢ portion
of an open reading frame. The 5¢ cDNA sequence was
amplified by 5¢ RACE using poly(A+) RNA extracted from
2-day-old seedlings and a set of gene-specific primers (R1,
R2, R3, R4; see Experimental procedures for sequences).
PCR using one of these gene-specific primers (R2) led to
the amplification of a 1037 bp cDNA fragment that had a
57 bp sequence overlap with the 471 bp 3¢ cDNA fragment
and a putative in-frame translation initiation codon near
the 5¢ end. The full-length BnSCE3 cDNA was isolated
from seedling RNA by RT-PCR using specific primers
derived from the 5¢ RACE fragment and the 471 bp partial
sequence. The resulting cDNA was shown to contain an
open reading frame that consists of 1170 bp and encodes
a protein of 389 amino acid residues. The derived amino
acid sequence carried all sub-sequences determined by
peptide sequencing of the purified BnSCE3 protein
(Figure 3). Sequence-based prediction of the molecular
mass of the mature enzyme revealed a value of 40.46 kDa,
and the isoelectric point (pI) was 4.69. The calculated mass
differs by about 4–7 kDa from the estimated values from
SDS–PAGE and gel filtration. This indicates that the native
enzyme is a glycoprotein, which is in accordance with the
potential N-glycosylation sites identified in the amino acid
sequence (see below).
Sequence comparison by tblastn (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/BLAST/) identified the BnSCE3 protein as the previ-
ously submitted GDSL lipase-like BnLIP2 (accession no.
AY871275), based on a sequence identity of 97%. The cDNA
was recently cloned from germinating seeds of B. napus,
named BnLIP2 and mistakenly published as BnLIP1 (Ling
et al., 2006), a homologue of the real BnLIP1 (Ling et al.,
2006b). The database entry describes BnLIP2 as a putative
lipase, but this is based exclusively on sequence identities
without any experimental evidence.
The protein domain architecture derived from the
deduced amino acid sequence of B. napus BnSCE3/BnLIP2
was examined by computer-assisted protein family analysis
using the database Pfam (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/
Software/Pfam/). The results showed that the sequence
contains a conserved GDSL lipase family domain spanning
residues 35–361. A GDSL/I motif was detected between
amino acids 39 and 42 (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequence of BnLIP2/BnSCE3 with four putative Arabidopsis GDSL lipases (At1g28640, At1g28650, At1g28650,
At1g28670). The N-terminal leader peptide (first 25 amino acids) of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 is double underlined. Fully conserved residues are shaded in blue. Four
conserved blocks in the SGNH-hydrolases family are boxed by black lines (I, II, III, V; Akoh et al., 2004; Ling et al., 2006). Amino acid residues forming the catalytic
triad (Ser, Asp, His) in the consensus sequences of blocks I and V are marked by red triangles. One of the Gly residues in block II and Asn in block V potentially may
also act as catalytic residues. The GDSL motif (blue framed box) and four other sub-sequences (black framed boxes) were identified by mass spectrometric
sequencing after trypsin digestion. Putative N-glycosylation sides are underlined.
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Inspection of the deduced BnSCE3/BnLIP2 amino acid
sequence using the sorting server TargetP (Emanuelsson
et al., 2000) predicts that the N-terminus of the protein
contains a signal sequence of 25 residues, which routes the
protein to the secretory pathway with a probability of 0.983
(>0.800 = strongest prediction; Figure 3). This is in accor-
dance with a probable localization of the assumed natural
substrate sinapine to vacuoles of germinating seeds. In the
amino acid sequence, five potential N-glycosylation sites,
NX(S/T), were identified (Figure 3).
GDSL lipases constitute a subclass of lipolytic enzymes
characterized by a distinct GDSL sequence motif that is
different from theGXSXGmotif found inmany lipases (Akoh
et al., 2004). Within the GDSL subclass, BnSCE3/BnLIP2
belongs to the subgroup of SGNH hydrolases that are
characterized by the presence of the four strictly conserved
residues Ser, Gly, Asn and His in four conserved peptide
blocks (Ling et al., 2006). The active centre of these enzymes
is formed by a catalytic triad consisting of the seryl residue
from the GDSL motif, which is part of conserved peptide
block I, and aspartyl and histidyl residues that are both
located in conserved peptide block V. This implies that, in
BnSCE3/BnLIP2, the catalytic triad is most probably com-
posed of Ser41, Asp345 and His348, i.e. Ser16-Asp320-
His323 of the mature protein (Figure 3).
Role of GDSL lipases in plant metabolism
The sequence identity of BnSCE3 with BnLIP2 was the first
indication that the ‘sinapine esterase’ is related to lipases
instead of being a member of the serine carboxypeptidase-
like (SCPL) protein family as previously speculated based on
expression analysis of the Arabidopsis SCPL gene family
(Fraser et al., 2005). Given the broad substrate specificity of
GDSL lipases, whichmay be due to the remarkable flexibility
of the active site of the protein (Akoh et al., 2004), we con-
clude that members of this enzyme family may have been
recruited during evolution for functions in plant secondary
metabolism such as sinapine hydrolysis.
Protein sequences related to BnSCE3/BnLIP2 were found
in Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa, Triticum aestivum and
Zea mays, with identities of up to 82%. A multiple alignment
of the deduced amino acid sequences of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 and
four putative Arabidopsis GDSL lipases is shown in Figure 3.
These putative Arabidopsis GDSL lipases display the highest
sequence identities to BnSCE3/BnLIP2, with scores of 672 for
At1g28670, 655 for At1g28640, 642 for At1g28650 and 634 for
At1g28660, and E-values of zero. All four Arabidopsis
homologues are arranged in tandem repeats on chromo-
some 1.
The GDSL lipase subclass includes bacterial and a large
number of plant proteins that have little sequence identity to
true lipases (Akoh et al., 2004). Their function in seed
germination and plant development remains unknown,
and functional analysis is hampered by their exceptional
broad substrate specificity (Ling et al., 2006).
Transcript accumulation and heterologous expression of
BnSCE3/BnLIP2 and its Arabidopsis homologues
Upon measurement of SCE activity during B. napus seed
germination, we found that the maximum value was
reached in seedlings 2 days after sowing (Milkowski et al.,
2004), correlating well with a strong decrease in the content
of sinapine as one of the assumed BnSCE substrates. This
developmental regulation of enzyme activity is roughly
reflected by the BnSCE3/BnLIP2 transcript abundance, which
showed a sharp induction 2 days after sowing. Figure 4
shows results from RT-PCR analyses of BnSCE3/BnLIP2
expression during B. napus seedling development, together
with a modified diagram of SCE activity and sinapine deg-
radation based on Milkowski et al. (2004). A high level of
transcript was maintained until 6 days after sowing,
followed by a decrease up to 12 days of seedling develop-
ment. The decline in enzyme activity was found to be more
rapid during these developmental stages, indicating that
additional post-transcriptional regulation of BnSCE3/BnLIP2
activity may occur. Moreover, the enzyme could be involved
in other as yet unknown metabolic pathways in seedlings
(Ling et al., 2006), especially in the light of its expression
Figure 4. RT-PCR analysis of BnLIP2/BnSCE3 expression along with a mod-
ified diagram after Milkowski et al. (2004) showing enzyme activities
(100 = 511 pkat mg)1 protein) and amount of sinapine (100 = ca.
135 nmol individuum)1) in B. napus seeds and developing seedlings. Expres-
sion of the ubiquitin gene is given as control. Staining was achieved with
ethidium bromide.
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in all mature B. napus tissues, including root, stem, leaf,
bud, flower and pod (Ling et al., 2006). In germinating seeds,
BnSCE3/BnLIP2 may be involved in oil body mobilization. It
has been shown, for example, that phospholipase A activity
is associated with oil bodies in cotyledons of Helianthus
annuus (Gupta and Bhatla, 2007) and Cucumis sativus (May
et al., 1998).
For comparison, the transcript accumulation of the four
Arabidopsis BnSCE3/BnLIP2 homologues encoding puta-
tive GDSL lipases was analyzed (Figure 5). During early
seedling development, characterized by rapid sinapine
degradation (Lorenzen et al., 1996), we found high tran-
script levels for At1g28650, At1g28660 and At1g28670 in
seedlings up to 3 days old. For the putative lipase gene
At1g28640, weak transcript abundance was restricted to
the very early stage of germination, i.e. 1 day after
sowing, indicating that this gene may not be involved in
sinapine hydrolysis. Only At1g28670 was transcribed in
seedlings as well as in adult leaves, in which sinapine is
not detectable as a possible substrate. Thus, At1g28670
and BnSCE3/BnLIP2 may encode GDSL lipase-like proteins
that are involved in lipid metabolism (Ling et al., 2006) or
other functions of the mature plant as discussed by Akoh
et al. (2004).
To provide experimental proof that the cloned cDNA from
B. napus and the four putative Arabidopsis homologues
encode enzymes that exhibit the expected sinapine ester-
ase activity, cDNA fragments encoding the mature pro-
teins were fused to the strong rbcs promoter and cloned into
the binary vector pBINPLUS. Transiently transformed leaves
of Nicotiana benthamiana (Kapila et al., 1997) were sub-
jected to protein extraction, and the presence of sinapine
esterase activity was proven by incubating the protein
with sinapine as substrate. Enzyme activities were found
in extracts from N. benthamiana leaves expressing
BnSCE3/BnLIP2 as demonstrated in Figure 6. The Arabidop-
sis proteins At1g28650, At1g28660 and At1g28670,
expressed in these leaves, also showed esterase activity,
with specific activities (nkat mg)1 protein) of 2.1, 27.1 and
9.0, respectively. No SCE activity was detected for
At1g28640.
Substrate specificity of native BnSCE3/BnLIP2 and
inhibition of enzymatic activity
To analyze the substrate specificity of BnSCE3/BnLIP2, the
enzyme was assayed with 16 potential phenolic substrates
(Table 2) and also with some lipids, e.g. phosphatidylcho-
line (Figure 7). The phenolic substrates were chosen to allow
systematic comparison of the influence of ring substituents
and side-chain structures, as well as the nature of the ester-
bound moieties. The results summarized in Table 2 show
that, among the hydroxycinnamate esters, the enzyme pre-
fers sinapine as substrate, followed by cinnamoylcholine for
BnSCE3 and feruloylcholine for BnSCE1 and BnSCE2.
Shortening of the side chain of the phenylpropanoid sub-
strates drastically reduced the hydrolytic activity. Com-
pounds with a C1 instead of a C3 side chain, e.g.
syringoylcholine, were found to be almost inactive as sub-
strates. In contrast, elimination of the C3 side-chain double
bond, as in 3(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)-propionylcholine and
3-phenylpropionylcholine, revealed much higher relative
specific activity compared with that towards sinapine. Thus,
3-phenylpropionylcholine was hydrolyzed with 50-fold
higher activity compared to the related structure cinna-
moylcholine. Replacing the choline moiety by ethylamine
led to a strong decrease in enzyme activity. These results
indicate that specificity is directed towards the phenyl-C3
part of the phenolic substrate and the conjugating moiety,
predominantly choline. To resolve some of the contradic-
tions in the substrate specificities listed in Table 2, the
kinetic constants of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 for 3-phenyl-
propionylcholine in comparison with sinapine and cinna-
Figure 5. RT-PCR analysis of expression of four putative Arabidopsis GDSL
lipases (At1g28640, At1g28650, At1g28660, At1g28670) in early seedling
stages and leaf samples. Expression of the ubiquitin gene is given as control.
Tissues analyzed were developing seedlings 1–3 days after sowing (1d, 2d,
3d) and adult leaves (leaf). Staining was achieved with ethidium bromide.
Figure 6. Traces of HPLC analyses of sinapine esterase assays run with
protein extracts of Nicotiana benthamiana leaves harboring the empty vector
pBINPLUS and the expression cassette BnSCE3-pBINPLUS.
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Table 2 Substrate specificity of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 towards various phenolic choline esters and related compounds
Substrate Structure
Relative activity (%)
BnSCE1 BnSCE2 BnSCE3
(Hydroxy)cinnamoylcholines
Sinapine (sinapoylcholine)
O
O
HO
O
O
N
100  28.4 100  13.3 100  2.3
Cinnamoylcholine O
O
N 15  0.6 12  0.3 51  2.0
Feruloylcholine O
O
NO
HO
59  15 40  5.4 37  0.9
Caffeoylcholine O
O
NHO
HO
33  3.0 22  1.8 25  0.7
4-Coumaroylcholine O
O
N
HO
34  3.0 22  1.1 20  2.1
(Hydroxy)benzoylcholines
Benzoylcholine O N
O
2.8  0.04 2.0  0.2 18  0.5
4-Hydroxybenzoylcholine O
N
O
HO
0.4  0.2 0.4  0.01 4.0  0.4
Vanilloylcholine
O
N
O
HO
O
ND ND 1.0  0.2
Syringoylcholine
O
N
O
HO
O
O
ND ND ND
Phenylpropionylcholines
3-Phenylpropionylcholine O
O
N 300  6.0 337  46 2398  515
3(3¢,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-propionylcholine
O
O
O
O
N
78  12 189  2.0 1422  255
Hydroxycinnamoylethanolamines
Sinapoylethanolamine
O
O
HO
O
NHO
7  0.01 14  0.3 15  0.4
Feruloylethanolamine
O
O
HO
NHO
13  0.4 10  0.1 12  0.6
4-Coumaroylethanolamine O
O
HO
NH
3  0.2 2.6  0.3 7  0.8
Other sinapoyl conjugates
Sinapoylglucose
O
OH
CH OHHOO
OHO
O
O
HO
ND ND ND
Sinapoylmalate O
O
O
HO
O
OO
OO
ND ND ND
Data are the mean relative activity of three assays  SD (n = 3); 100% = 0.3 nkat mg)1 with BnSCE1, 0.8 nkat mg)1 with BnSCE2, 139 nkat mg)1
with BnSCE3; ND, no product detected.
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moylcholine were determined (Table 3). The data show that
the high conversion rate of the enzyme with the phenyl-
propionyl conjugate corresponds to a Vmax value that is 40
times higher than those obtained with the two other sub-
strates. It should be noticed, however, that there is no
difference in the catalytic efficiencies with sinapine and
3-phenylpropionylcholine, as the affinity of the protein (Km)
towards sinapine is 40 times higher than that for 3-phenyl-
propionylcholine.
Interestingly, two other non-choline sinapoyl conjugates,
i.e. 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and sinapoyl-L-malate, major
phenolic components of the sinapate ester pathway in the
seedlings (Milkowski et al., 2004), were not accepted as
substrates by BnSCE3/BnLIP2. This excludes a function of
the enzyme as non-specific general esterase, and more
specifically also as a cholinesterase (EC 3.1.1.8). The latter
was also excluded for Raphanus sativus SCE activity (Nur-
mann and Strack, 1979), which did, however, hydrolyze
sinapoylglucose. Our previous assumption that this activity
may be caused by a contaminating hydrolase activity has
thus been corroborated.
The results listed in Table 2 indicate that the presence of
choline moieties is a basic structural feature recognized by
BnSCE3/BnLIP2. Given the homology of this enzyme with
lipases, we tested phosphatidylcholine as potential sub-
strate in comparison with some neutral lipids, e.g. a
digalactosyldiacylglycerol and a triacylglycerol. Thin-layer
chromatography of the reaction mixtures showed that all
three BnSCE proteins were able to hydrolyze phosphatidyl-
choline (1,2-dioleoyl-PC), as confirmed by the appearance of
oleic acid as a reaction product (Figure 7). The neutral lipids
tested were not accepted (data not shown). This result
indicates a phospholipase A-like catalysis activity (Wang,
2001) for BnSCE3/BnLIP2.
Due to the sequence identity with GDSL lipases, the
enzyme most probably uses a catalytic triad of Ser16-
Asp320-His323 of the mature protein, with the seryl side
chain as the nucleophile. To prove the involvement of a
catalytic seryl residue in sinapine hydrolysis, the enzyme
was subjected to treatment with phenylmethylsulfonylfluo-
ride (PMSF), a potent inhibitor that phosphorylates the seryl
residues of enzymes; this treatment has previously been
applied to lipolytic GDSL proteins (e.g. Teisse´re et al., 1995).
Treatment of BnSCE3 with 1, 10 and 50 mM PMSF led to
strong decreases in sinapine esterase activity, with 50%
inhibition at about 8 mM PMSF (Figure 8). Thus, Ser16 of the
mature protein of the GDSLmotif may be part of the catalytic
triad in BnSCE3/BnLIP2.
As the enzyme was active towards phosphatidylcholine
(Figure 7), we addressed the question of whether this
activity may be due to the broad substrate specificity of a
phospholipase (Akoh et al., 2004; Huang, 1993; Wang,
2001), or an extended function of a GDSL lipase as a
‘sinapine esterase’ in Brassicaceae. Therefore, we tested
possible sinapine hydrolysis using commercially available
phospholipase A2 from cobra venom (Sigma-Aldrich,
Mu¨nchen, Germany) and protein preparations from GDSL
lipase-rich cotyledons of H. annuus and C. sativus, accord-
ing to the methods described by Gupta and Bhatla (2007)
and May et al. (1998), respectively. Phospholipase A2 did
not accept sinapine as a possible substrate (results not
shown), and, although the protein preparations showed
hydrolytic activity towards sinapine, this was less than 1%
of that determined for B. napus (Milkowski et al., 2004).
The specific function of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 as ‘sinapine
esterase’ is further supported by results from an earlier
study indicating a correlation between the occurrence of
sinapine and esterase activity in members of the Brassic-
aceae (Strack et al., 1980).
Table 3 Apparent Km and Vmax values
for the native BnSCE3/BnLIP2 towards
selected choline esters tested for enzyme
specificity (Table 2)
Substrate Km (lM)
Vmax
(nkat mg)1)
Vmax/Km
(nkat mg)1 lM)1)
Efficiency
(%)
Sinapine (sinapoylcholine) 2.6  0.9 66  3.3 25.4 100
Cinnamoylcholine 11  0.9 59  1.4 5.4 21
3-Phenylpropionylcholine 101  14 2525  124 25.0 98
Data were obtained and evaluated using an enzyme kinetics tool (SigmaPlot; Systat Software,
Inc.).
Figure 7. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) in hexan/diethyl ether/acetic acid
(85:15:1) of phosphatidylcholine (PC) assays with protein extracts of BnSCE1
(184 lg), BnSCE2 (95 lg) and the purified BnSCE3 (1 lg). The applied
standards were phosphadidylcholine (1,2-dioleoyl-PC) and oleic acid.
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In more applied studies focusing on the potential
utilization of B. napus not only as oilseed crop but also
as valuable protein supply in human nutrition, we have
expressed BnSCE3/BnLIP2 in developing seeds of trans-
genic lines. This may suppress the sinapine accumulation
that compromises the use of the seed meal as human food
supplement (Ismail et al., 1981). In these studies, Arabid-
opsis plants were transformed with Agrobacterium tume-
faciens harboring a BnSCE3/BnLIP2 expression plasmid
under the control of the seed-specific napin promoter. Our
results show that sinapine accumulation in some of the
transgenic lines was drastically reduced, as shown in
Figure 9 for a line that showed a residual amount of
sinapine that was less than 5% of that of control plants. In
HPLC analyses of the transgenic seed extracts, sinapine
could scarcely be detected, and there is no accumulation
of another sinapate ester compensating for the strong
suppression of sinapine accumulation. This result strongly
supports the evidence presented in this paper that the
GDSL lipase-like BnSCE3/BnLIP2 in B. napus is involved in
sinapine hydrolysis.
This result indicates that members of the GDSL lipase
family have gained new functions in plant phenylpropanoid
metabolism. Together with a UDP-glucose:sinapate gluco-
syltransferase (SGT) and two sinapoylglucose-dependent
sinapoyltransferases (SMT, SCT), characterized as SCPL-like
acyltransferases (Milkowski and Strack, 2004; Milkowski
et al., 2004; Stehle et al., 2006) that catalyze the formation
of sinapoyl-L-malate (Lehfeldt et al., 2000) in the seedling
cotyledons and sinapine (Shirley et al., 2001) in the seeds,
these enzymes form the sinapate ester pathway in members
of the Brassicaceae.
Further studies are required to determine the nature of the
interactions of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 with choline esters, and the
conformational changes due to substrate binding (Akoh
et al., 2004) according to the induced fit mechanism (Kosh-
land, 1958). Elucidating the structures of the protein–ligand
complexes, e.g. with hydroxycinnamoyl- and phenyl-
propionylcholines as well as phosphatidylcholine, will lead
to an understanding of the factors that contribute to the
plasticity and extraordinarily broad substrate specificity of
GDSL lipases.
Experimental procedures
Plant material and growth conditions
Seeds of winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var. napus cv.
Express) were obtained from the Norddeutsche Pflanzenzucht
(http://www.norddeutschepflanzenzucht.de). For enzyme purifica-
tion, seeds were germinated for 2 days under greenhouse condi-
tions at 12–18C on moist filter paper in closed plastic boxes.
Seedlings were grown for up to 12 days in the greenhouse under a
16 h light regimen. After harvest at various developmental stages,
germinating seeds and seedlings were immediately frozen and
stored at )80C. Arabidopsis plants (Arabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh.,
wild-type Columbia) were grown in growth chambers on soil under
a 16 h light regimen at 24C. Transient heterologous expression of
BnSCE3 was performed in host plants of Nicotiana benthamiana L.
grown under greenhouse conditions as described for B. napus.
Purification of BnSCE
All protein manipulations were performed at 4C. Protein concen-
trations were determined according to the method described by
Bradford (1976), using bovine serum albumin as standard. Purifi-
cation steps were performed using an A¨KTAexplorer (Amersham
Biosciences, http://www5.amershambiosciences.com/). The chro-
matographic columns were purchased from GE Healthcare Life
Sciences (http://www.gehealthcare.com). The buffers used were
buffer A, 0.1 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.5; buffer B, 0.02 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.5;
buffer C, 0.02 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 1 M ammonium sulphate; buffer D,
0.02 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 1 M NaCl. Buffers were supplemented with
10% glycerol, 0.5 mM EDTA and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Purifi-
cation of BnSCE3 involved eight chromatographic steps.
Figure 9. Traces of HPLC analyses of methanolic seed extracts from trans-
formed Arabidopsis plants harboring the empty vector pLH7000 or the
expression cassette BnSCE3-pLH7000. The seeds expressing the BnSCE3
gene reveal a strong suppression of sinapine formation.
Figure 8. Inhibition of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 enzyme activity by the serine inhibitor
PMSF; mean relative activity of three assays  SD (n = 3); 100% =
232 nkat mg)1 protein.
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Step 1. Three kilograms of 2-day-old seedlings were ground to a
fine powder in a mortar with liquid nitrogen. Buffer A was added,
and the homogenate treated with an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer
(Janke & Kunkel GmbH & Co. KG-IKA-Labortechnik (http://www.
ika.net) and centrifuged at 27 485 g for 10 min. To the supernatant,
1% protamine sulfate (PS) solution was added to a final concen-
tration of 0.05%, stirred for 15 min and centrifuged at 27 485 g for
10 min. The collected protein was precipitated at 80% ammonium
sulphate saturation and collected by centrifugation at 27 485 g for
15 min.
Step 2. The resulting pellet was dissolved in buffer C, and the
enzyme solution was applied in five runs to a phenyl Sepharose FF
50/20 column equilibrated with buffer C. Unbound protein was
washed off with the same buffer. Bound protein was eluted with a
300 ml gradient from 0 to 70% buffer B in C, followed by 400 ml at
70% buffer B in C with a flow rate of 5 ml min)1. Fractions (10 ml)
were collected, and those containing enzyme activities were pooled,
precipitated with ammonium sulphate at 80% saturation, and
re-dissolved in buffer B.
Step 3. After desalting using a Sephadex G-25 column the protein
solution was applied in 2 runs to a Q-Sepharose FF 50/20 column
equilibrated with buffer B. Unbound protein was washed off using
the same buffer. Bound protein was eluted by applying a 200-ml
gradient from buffer 0 to 15% buffer D in B, followed by 1600 ml to
35% buffer D in B and 200 ml of 100% buffer D at a flow rate of
8 ml min)1. Fractions (10 ml) were collected. Enzyme activity was
detected in three fractions: BnSCE1 eluted between 500 and 700 ml,
BnSCE2 between 800 and 950 ml, and BnSCE3 between 1200 and
1320 ml. These fractions were pooled separately, and the protein
was precipitated with ammonium sulphate at 80% saturation and
re-dissolved in buffer B.
Step 4. Purification was continued using fraction BnSCE3, which
was applied to a Sephadex G-75 50/60 column equilibrated with
buffer B. Bound protein was eluted with the same buffer at a flow
rate of 5 ml min)1 and 10 ml fractions were collected. The esterase
activity eluted between 350 and 450 ml. Active fractions were
pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration through Centriprep-10
(Millipore; http://www.millipore.com).
Step 5. The protein was applied to a HiLoad 16/10 Q-Sepharose
HP anion-exchange column and eluted with a 100-ml gradient
from 0 to 20% buffer D in B, followed by a 250-ml gradient from
20 to 40% buffer D in B at a flow rate of 3 ml min)1 (5 ml frac-
tions). The active fractions that eluted between 175 and 230 ml
were pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration through Centripep
YM-10 Centrifugal Filter Units (Millipore) and re-dissolved in
buffer B.
Step 6. Buffer B was replaced by buffer C and the enzyme solution
was then applied to a phenylsepharose HR 5/5 column that had been
equilibrated with buffer C. Elution was achieved with a 60 ml linear
gradient from buffer C to 100% buffer B at a flow rate of
0.5 ml min)1. Fractions containing enzyme activities were pooled
and concentrated by ultrafiltration through Centripep YM-10
Centrifugal Filter Units (Millipore).
Step 7. The concentrated protein was loaded at a flow rate of
1 ml min)1 onto a HiLoad 16/60 Superdex G-75 column equilibrated
with buffer B. The collected fractions were assayed for BnSCE3
activity. Active fractions were concentrated by ultrafiltration
through Centricon 10 Centrifugal Filter Units (Millipore).
Step 8. The enzyme was applied to a Mono-Q HR 5/5 column that
had been equilibrated with buffer B, and eluted with a 60-ml
gradient from 0 to 30% buffer D in B at a flow rate of 1 ml min)1.
Active fractions were concentrated, the buffer was replaced by
0.01 M aqueous ammonium sulphate, and the protein was lyophi-
lized in 100 lg portions.
Assay for sinapine esterase activity
For standard assay of sinapine esterase activity, enzyme solutions
were incubated for 10 min at 30C in 100 mM Tricine buffer, pH 8.5,
containing 250 lM sinapine thiocyanate isolated from B. napus
seeds, and various chemically synthesized phenolic choline esters
(see below) in a total volume of 200 ll. Reactions were terminated
by the addition of 10 ll trifluoroacetate. After centrifugation, at
20 817 g for 2 min, enzyme activities were determined by liquid
chromatography using an ACQUITY UPLC (Waters; http://
www.waters.com). Aliquots of the reaction mixtures (2–5 ll) were
injected onto an ACQUITY UPLC C18 (1.7 lm) column
(50 mm · 2.1 mm internal diameter). The liberated phenolic moie-
ties were analyzed by a 2-min elution from phosphoric acid (1.5%
aqueous solution) with an acetonitrile linear gradient from 0 to 30%
buffer D in B at a flow rate of 1 ml min)1. The column eluates were
monitored throughmax-plot UV spectroscopy by an ACQUITY uPLC
Photodiode Array (PDA) Detector (Waters). Identification and
quantification were achieved using sinapate and the phenolics used
in choline ester syntheses as standards.
Determination of molecular mass
Themolecular mass of native BnSCE3 was determined by FPLC on a
Superose 12 HR 10/30 gel filtration column calibrated using a set of
reference proteins including bovine serum albumin (67 kDa), chy-
motrypsinogen (25 kDa), ovalbumin (43 kDa) and ribonuclease A
(13.7 kDa) from a gel filtration calibration kit (LMW, Amersham) (for
chromatographic parameters, see step 7 of the protein purification
protocol). The molecular mass of denatured BnSCE3 was deter-
mined by 10% w/v linear gradient SDS–PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) in
comparison with a Bio-Rad molecular weight protein mixture (Pre-
cision Plus Protein Standard Dual Color; Bio-Rad Laboratories,
http://www.bio-rad.com/). Proteins were visualized using Coomas-
sie brilliant blue.
Mass spectrometric sequencing
The protein band on SDS–PAGE corresponding to BnSCE3 was
excised, washed with water, reduced, carboxyamidomethylated
and digested with trypsin, and the resulting peptides were extracted
and purified according to standard protocols (e.g. Shevchenko
et al., 1996). A QTOF II mass spectrometer (Micromass; http://
www.micromass.com) equipped with a nanospray ion source and
gold-coated capillaries (Protana; http://www.protana.com) was
used for electrospray MS/MS of peptides. For collision-induced
dissociation (CID) experiments, multiple charged parent ions were
selectively transmitted from the quadrupole mass analyzer into the
collision cell (collision energy 25–35 eV for optimal fragmentation).
The resulting daughter ions were then separated using the
orthogonal TOF mass analyzer. These MS/MS spectra were
enhanced (Max. Ent. 3; Micromass) and used for manual de novo
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peptide sequencing using the PepSeq program (Micromass). The
isomeric amino acids leucine and isoleucine could not be distin-
guished by the low-energy MS/MS techniques used.
RNA isolation
Extraction of total RNA from B. napus and Arabidopsis was per-
formed by selective adsorption onto a silica matrix using a kit for
plant RNA purification (Qiagen, http://www.qiagen.com/). Total
RNA from 2-day-old B. napus seedlings was used to enrich poly(A+)
RNA by selective binding to oligo(dT) Oligotex beads (Qiagen).
Purification of total RNA from germinating seeds, seedlings and
leaves of Arabidopsis was done as described previously (Vicient
and Delseny, 1999).
Isolation of BnSCE3 cDNA, sequence analyses and
alignment
Three peptide sequences derived from MS sequencing of puri-
fied BnSCE3 were used (bold underlined) to derive degenerated
primers (NYADYYNSLYR: 5¢-AAYTAYGCYGAYTAYTACAAC-3¢,
5¢-AAYTAYGCRGAYTAYTACAAC-3¢, 5¢-AAYTAYGCYGAYTAYTA-
CAAT-3¢, 5¢-AAYTAYGCRGAYTAYTACAAT-3¢, 5¢-AAYTAYGCY-
GAYTAYTATAAC-3¢, 5¢-AAYTAYGCRGAYTAYTATAAC-3¢, 5¢-AAY-
TAYGCYGAYTAYTATAAT-3¢, 5¢-AAYTAYGCRGAYTAYTATAAT-3¢;
GGNDYNYPFFEDK: 5¢-GGYAAYGAYTAYAAYTACC-3¢, 5¢-GGRAA-
YGAYTAYAAYTACC-3¢, 5¢-GGYAAYGAYTAYAAYTATCC-3¢, 5¢-GGR-
AAYGAYTAYAAYTATCC-3¢; LYQEPTKYGFK: 5¢-TAYCARGARCC-
RACRAARTACGG-3¢, 5¢-TAYCARGARCCYACYAARTACGG-3¢, 5¢-TA-
YCARGARCCRACYAARTACGG-3¢, 5¢-TAYCARGARCCYACRAART-
ACGG-3¢). The resulting oligonucleotides were used in reverse
transcription reactions as forward primers, combined with a cus-
tomized poly(dT) reverse primer and RNA extracted from B. napus
seedlings 1 or 2 days after germination. RT-PCR was performed
using the Omniscript reverse transcription kit (Qiagen) according to
the manufacturer’s protocol. Amplified cDNA fragments were sub-
cloned into plasmid pGEM-T Easy (Promega, http://www.pro-
mega.com/) and subjected to sequence analysis. A 5¢ incomplete
471 bp cDNA fragment with sequence similarity to putative lipases
was used to derive gene-specific reverse primers (R2,
5¢-GCCATCTTCTGGTGTGCGGCTTC-3¢; R3, 5¢-CCGTTGAGTATGC-
CATGAGCCATCTTCTG-3¢; R4, 5¢-GCAGCGTCAAGGCAGGAC-
CAGTTG-3¢) to amplify a full-length cDNA by 5¢ RACE PCR from RNA
from B. napus seedlings at 2 days of germination using the BD
Smart Race cDNA amplification kit (BD Clontech, http://www.
clontech.com/). Nested PCR was performed using 5¢ nested reverse
primer R1 (5¢-CTCCAACTCCACAACAAGCAGCCAAAG-3¢) and a
50-fold dilution of cDNA obtained from the first PCR run as template.
The resulting products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega)
and sequenced. The full-length cDNA was PCR-amplified using 5¢
RACE-ready cDNA from B. napus seedlings at 2 days after germi-
nation as template and the primer pair BnSCEall_F (5¢-AT-
GGCTTCTTCACTAAAGAAGCTTATC-3¢) and BnSCEall_R (5¢-TC-
AACTACCGAAAGAAGATTCGTTATC-3¢). Sequence analysis and
alignments of DNA and proteins were performed using the software
package Clone Manager (Sci-Ed software; http://www.scied.com).
Semi-quantitative transcript analysis of BnSCE and
Arabidopsis homologues
Reverse transcription reactions were performed with 1 lg of total
RNA using the Omniscript reverse transcription kit (Qiagen)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Fifty-fold dilutions of
cDNA were used for each PCR amplification performed using Plat-
inum PCR SuperMix High Fidelity (Invitrogen, http://www.invitro-
gen.com/) and primer pair LIP2RT_F 5¢-CAGTTGGATGTAG-
CGCCGCGTATC-3¢ and LIP2RT_R 5¢-CTTCTGGTGTGCGGCTTCG-
GTTATATG-3¢ for amplification of BnSCE3/BnLIP2, and primer pairs
NM631spez_F 5¢-TGTTAACCACCTTCCTCAATCC-3¢, NM631spez_R
5¢-GTGAGATACGCGGGATAGCAT-3¢; NM632spez_F 5¢- AACGTGA-
GCTTCAATCAAGG-3¢, NM632spez_R 5¢-GATATGCCGTGGAACAT-
CCTATTG-3¢; NM633spez_F 5¢-GATGTCGGCGCTTTACATCTATC-3¢,
NM633spez_R 5¢-GATGATCAAATCCTGTAGTTTGGTTTC-3¢ and
NM634spez_F 5¢-CCTAACTTATGCGCCTCGTC-3¢, NM634spez_R
5¢-CGTTGAGCAATGGGTAACAAC-3¢ for amplification of the puta-
tive Arabidopsis lipases. Control experiments were performed
using primer pairs recognizing ubiquitin expression: UbiRT_F
5¢-ACTTCACTTGGTGCTCAGGC-3¢ and UbiRT_R 5¢-CCTTGACGTT-
GTCAATGGTG-3¢ for Arabidopsis and UbiRT_F 5¢-AAGCCAAGAT-
CCAGGACAAAG-3¢ and UbiRT_R 5¢-CGAGCCAAAGCCATCAAA-
GAC-3¢ for B. napus. The RT-PCR runs consisted of 25–40 cycles,
depending on the linear range of PCR amplification for the
individual genes. Each cycle included incubations at 94C for 15 sec,
55C for 30 sec and 72C for 42 sec. An additional cycle at 72C for
10 min was run after the last cycle to allow trimming of incomplete
polymerizations. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide.
Heterologous expression of BnSCE3 and Arabidopsis
homologues in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves
For heterologous expression, cDNAs were fused to the strong pro-
moter of the Rubisco gene encoding the small subunit (rbcs) from
Asteraceous chrysanthemum (Outchkourov et al., 2003) by sub-
cloning into plasmid pImpact1.1 (Plant Research International;
http://www.pri.wur.nl/uk). Expression cassettes consisting of the
rbcs promoter, coding sequence and rbcs transcription terminator
were then transferred to the binary vector pBINPLUS (Plant Re-
search International), and the resulting recombinant vectors were
transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV2260
(McBride and Summerfelt, 1990).
The BnSCE coding sequence was PCR-amplified from cloned
cDNA using primers BNSCErub_F (5¢-ACTGGGATCCGAAAATGG-
CTTCTTCACTAAAGAAGCTTATC-3¢) and BNSCErub_R (5¢-GCAG-
CGGCCGCTCAACTACCGAAAGAAGATTCGTTATC-3¢) designed to
introduce an upstream BamHI restriction site and a downstream
NotI site (underlined) into the PCR product. The BnSCE coding
sequence was inserted as a BamHI–NotI fragment into plasmid
pImpact1.1, from which the resulting expression cassette was
isolated by AscI–PacI restriction and inserted into similarly cleaved
pBINPLUS.
Coding sequences of the Arabidopsis genes At1g28640,
At1g28650, At1g28660 and At1g28670 were PCR-amplified from
seedling cDNAs using gene-specific primers (given below) desig-
ned to introduce an upstream recognition site for endonuclease
XbaI and a downstream NotI site (At1g28640: 640rub_F (5¢-ACT-
GTCTAGAGAAAATGGCTTCTTCACTGGAGAAGCTTATTTC-3¢) and
640rub_R (5¢-GCAGCGGCCGCTTAACTGCTGAAAGAATACTCTTT-
ATCCACTGATTC-3¢), At1g28650: 650rub_F (5¢-ACTGTCTAGAGA-
AAATGACGACGACTCTCCTCATGG-3¢) and 650rub_R (5¢-GCAGC-
GGCCGCTTATCCACTGAAATCATAAGAGCCAAGG-3¢), At1g28660:
660rub_F (5 ¢-ACTGTCTAGAGAAAATGGCTTCTTCACTGAAGAAG-
CTTATC-3¢) and 660rub_R (5¢-GCAGCGGCCGCTTATGTATCCACTG-
TACCAGAGCCAAG-3¢) At1g28670: 670rub_F (5¢-ACTGTCTAGAGA-
AAATGGCTTCTTCACTGAAGAAGCTTATCTC-3¢) and 670rub_R
(5¢-GCAGCGGCCGCTTATGTATCCACTGTACCAGAGCCAAGG-3¢).
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Coding sequences were inserted as XbaI–NotI fragments into
pImpact1.1, and expression cassettes were transferred to the
binary vector pBINPLUS as described above. PCR was performed
using Platinum PCR SuperMix High Fidelity (Invitrogen). For
Nicotiana benthamiana infiltration, recombinant agrobacteria
were grown overnight in 5 ml YEB medium supplemented with
25 mg ml)1 rifampicin, 50 mg ml)1 kanamycin and 50 mg ml)1
carbenicillin at 28C with gentle shaking. After addition of 20 lM
acetosyringone, 10 mM glucose and 10 mM MES, pH 5.6, cultures
were grown for another 24 h. Bacteria were then pelleted at
2755 g for 8 min and resuspended in a mixture of 1 ml YEB, 2 ml
2x infiltration medium (100 g l)1 saccharose, 3.6 g l)1 glucose
and 8.6 g l)1 MS medium, pH 5.6) and 2 ml water to an OD600
of 1. After addition of 0.2 lM acetosyringon, the resuspended
agrobacteria were used to infiltrate the lower part of Nicotiana
benthamiana leaves using a 1 ml syringe (Roth; http://www.
carl-roth.de). As a negative control, agrobacteria harboring the
empty vector pBINPLUS were used. Transformed plants were
cultivated for 5 days under greenhouse conditions. For protein
extraction, 400 mg of inoculated leaf sectors were cut, and
homogenized in 2.5 ml extraction buffer (0.1 M Tricine, pH 8.5).
Cell debris was pelleted by centrifugation at 20 817 g for 5 min,
and the cleared supernatant was desalted using a PD-10 column
(Sephadex G25 matrix; GE Healthcare Life Sciences). The soluble
proteins were concentrated using a Vivaspin concentrator (Viva-
Science AG; http://www.vivascience.de).
Substrate specificity of the native BnSCE
The incubation mixture was the same as that used in the BnSCE
assay. A total of 16 phenolic substrates (structures in Table 2) and
some lipids, e.g. phosphatidycholine (Figure 8), were tested as
possible substrates. 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and sinapoyl-L-malate
were from our collection of sinapate esters isolated from B. napus
seedlings. The substrate concentration in the assay mixtures was
0.4 mM. To ensure reaction linearity, the amount of protein varied
with regard to the enzyme activity for the various substrates. Each
value for enzyme activity represents the mean of three determina-
tions. Activities were related to that determined using sinapine. The
kinetic parameters of the enzyme with sinapine, cinnamoylcholine
and 3-phenylpropionylcholine as substrates were determined using
Michaelis–Menten and Lineweaver–Burk plots (Segel, 1975), using
the program SigmaPlot with the corresponding enzyme kinetics
tool (Systat Software, Inc.; http://www.systat.de).
Synthesis of phenolic choline esters
The phenolic choline and ethanolamine esters were synthesized
according to a slightly modified bromocholine bromide method
(Clausen et al., 1983). The phenolic acids (1 mmol) and bromocho-
line bromide (1.5 mmol) were suspended in 50 ml water. After
addition of 2.5 mmol thriethylamine, the mixture was refluxed for
8 h. The solution was then concentrated in a rotary evaporator
(BU¨CHI Labortechnik; http://www.buechigmbh.de). The synthesized
esters were purified from the reaction mixture by preparative HPLC
(Waters) using a DELTAPAK C18 column (15 lm, 30 cm · 5 cm
internal diameter) with 1% aqueous HOAc (solvent A) and MeCN
(solvent B), using various gradients from A to (A + B) at a flow rate
of 20 ml min)1. The ester eluates were monitored using a diode
array detector, evaporated to dryness and crystallized from acetone
as acetate salts, yielding between 40% and 70%. These compounds,
as well as sinapate liberated in the enzyme assays, were identified
by mass spectrometry (data not shown).
Assay for lipolytic activity
The enzymatic assays for lipolytic activity of the three BnSCEs
(BnSCE1, BnSCE2, BnSCE3) were carried out using phosphatidyl-
choline (1,2-dioleoyl-glycero-3-phosphocholine, 20 ll), a digalacto-
syldiacylglycerol (90 ll) and a triacylglycerol (20 ll) from the lipid
collection of P. Do¨rmann (Max-Planck Institute, Golm, Germany).
The organic phase of the lipid solutions was evaporated and the
residue dissolved in diethyl ether (2 ml). Aliquots (10 ll) of the
enzyme fractions (BnSCE1, 84 lg; BnSCE2, 95 lg; BnSCE3, 1 lg)
were added and complemented with 490 ll lipase buffer containing
40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.2), 2.5 mM CaCl2 and 50 mM H3BO3. As a
control, water was used instead of the enzymes. The reactions were
stirred for 20 min using a vortex. The organic phases were evapo-
rated and the samples reduced to 500 ll. Lipid extraction was
performed using 3 ml chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v). After centri-
fugation at 1793 g for 4 min, the organic phases were evaporated
and the residues resuspended in 40 ll chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/
v), and separated by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on Si250-PA
silica gel (Baker; http://www.mallbaker.com): phosphatidylcholine
and digalactosyldiacylglycerol with hexane/diethyl ether/acetic acid
85:15:1 (v/v/v); triacylglycerol with chloroform/methanol/ammo-
nium hydroxide 65:35:5 (v/v/v). The compounds were visualized by
exposure to iodine vapour.
Inhibition of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 activity
The serine protease inhibitor PMSF (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to
the enzyme assay, and the mixture was incubated for 5 min at 30C.
Three inhibitor concentrations were tested (1, 10 and 50 mM).
Assays were carried out with 0.5 lg of the purified enzyme. The
reactions were stopped by adding 10 ll of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA),
and the enzyme activity was determined using the HPLC-based
standard sinapine esterase assay.
Expression of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 in Arabidopsis seeds
For expression of BnSCE3/BnLIP2 in Arabidopsis seeds, the cDNA
was fused to the seed-specific promoter of the napin gene from
B. napus and cloned into plasmid pLH7000 (Hausmann and To¨pfer,
1999). The expression cassette, consisting of the nap promoter,
coding sequence and nap transcription terminator, was transferred
into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA105 (Hood et al., 1993).
The BnSCE3/BnLIP2 coding sequence was PCR-amplified from
cloned cDNA using primers BNSCEnap_F (5¢-ACTGCCCGGG-
GAAAATGGCTTCTTCACTAAAGAAGCTC-3¢) and BNSSCEnap_R
(5¢-GCAGGATCCTCAACTACCGAAAGAAGATTCGTTATC-3¢), desi-
gned to introduce an upstream SmaI restriction site and a down-
stream BamHI site (underlined) into the PCR product. PCR was
performed using Platinum PCR SuperMix High Fidelity (Invitrogen).
The coding sequence was inserted as an SmaI–BamHI fragment into
vector pLH7000.
For transformation of Arabidopsis buds, recombinant A. tum-
efaciens strain EHA105 was grown overnight in 4 ml LB medium
supplemented with 25 mg ml)1 rifampicin and 100 mg ml)1 spec-
tinomycin at 28C with gentle shaking. The inoculated culture
(400 ml LB medium) was grown to an OD600 of 0.8. The bacteria
were then pelleted at 8000 g for 8 min and resuspended in amixture
of 1 vol 5% sucrose and 200 ll l)1 Silwet L-77 (Lehle Seeds; http://
www.lehleseeds.com). The Arabidopsis buds were incubated with
the bacterial solution for 2 min. As a control, bacteria harboring the
empty vector pLH7000 were used. Transformed plants were culti-
vated for 2 days in a greenhouse.
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Abstract Arabidopsis harbors four UDP-glycosyltrans-
ferases that convert hydroxycinnamates (HCAs) to 1-O--
glucose esters, UGT84A1 (encoded by At4g15480),
UGT84A2 (At3g21560), UGT84A3 (At4g15490), and
UGT84A4 (At4g15500). To elucidate the role of the indi-
vidual UGT84A enzymes in planta we analyzed gene
expression, UGT activities and accumulation of phenyl-
propanoids in Arabidopsis wild type plants, ugt mutants
and overexpressing lines. Individual ugt84A null alleles did
not signiWcantly reduce the gross metabolic Xux to the
accumulating compounds sinapoylcholine (sinapine) in
seeds and sinapoylmalate in leaves. For the ugt84A2
mutant, LC/MS analysis revealed minor qualitative and
quantitative changes of several HCA choline esters and of
disinapoylspermidine in seeds. Overexpression of individ-
ual UGT84A genes caused increased enzyme activities but
failed to produce signiWcant changes in the pattern of accu-
mulating HCA esters. For UGT84A3, our data tentatively
suggest an impact on cell wall-associated 4-coumarate.
Exposure of plants to enhanced UV-B radiation induced the
UGT84A-encoding genes and led to a transient increase in
sinapoylglucose and sinapoylmalate concentrations.
Keywords Arabidopsis · Hydroxycinnamate:UDPG 
glucosyltransferases · Sinapate ester · ugt84A mutants · 
UGT84A overexpression · UV-B stress
Abbreviations
SGT UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase
HCA Hydroxycinnamates
OE Overexpression
KO Knock out
UGT UDP-glycosyltransferase
Introduction
In plant secondary metabolism, glycosylation is a frequent
chemical modiWcation that aVects metabolic activity and
bioavailability of natural products and contributes to the
extraordinary diversity of these compounds (Vogt and
Jones 2000). Common reactions include the conjugation of
the sugar moiety with hydroxyl or carboxyl groups of the
aglycon to form O-glycosides or -esters. In Brassicaceae
plants it has been shown that 1-O-sinapoylglucose serves as
sinapoyl donor in acyltransfer reactions leading to a wide
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664 Planta (2008) 228:663–674array of sinapate esters (Tkotz and Strack 1980; Lorenzen
et al. 1996; Shirley et al. 2001; Baumert et al. 2005).
In developing seeds, sinapoylglucose feeds the synthesis
of sinapoylcholine (sinapine), the major seed phenylpropa-
noid that accumulates to levels of 1–2% of seed dry weight,
and the production of related esters (Baumert et al. 2005).
During germination, sinapine is hydrolyzed by a sinapine
esterase activity (Strack et al. 1980; Clauß et al. 2008). The
liberated sinapate is again activated as sinapoylglucose and
subsequently conjugated to L-malate. The resulting sina-
poylmalate accumulates in vacuoles of sub-epidermal tis-
sues and provides shielding against the deleterious eVects of
UV-B radiation (Landry et al. 1995; Sheahan 1996; Lehfeldt
et al. 2000; Hause et al. 2002). In addition, HCA moieties
are constituents of the cell wall, mostly esteriWed with poly-
saccharides and thereby assumed to counterbalance cell
expansion (Tan et al. 1991, 1992; Iiyama et al. 1994; Piber
and Koehler 2005; Philippe et al. 2007). Given the meta-
bolic network of sinapate ester biosynthesis, it became evi-
dent that UGTs involved in sinapoylglucose formation
might be promising targets to engineer the sinapate ester
content in Brassicaceae. Previously, we could isolate a
cDNA from oilseed rape (Brassica napus) that encodes a
functional UDP-glucose:sinapate glucosyltransferase
(BnSGT1; Milkowski et al. 2000a). According to the estab-
lished UGT nomenclature this enzyme was classiWed as
UGT84A9. Seed-speciWc silencing of the UGT84A9-encod-
ing gene has proved successful in establishing lines of B.
napus with substantially decreased seed content of sinapate
esters (Baumert et al. 2005; Hüsken et al. 2005). The low
sinapine trait is regarded as a major requirement for an
eYcient use of the valuable B. napus seed protein (Shahidi
and Naczk 1992). From Arabidopsis four UGT84A9 homo-
logs designated as UGT84A1, UGT84A2, UGT84A3 and
UGT84A4 (referred to as UGT84A1-A4 enzymes) were
identiWed (Milkowski et al. 2000b). UGT84A2 encoded by
At3g21560 catalyzed in vitro preferentially the formation of
sinapoylglucose whereas the remaining glucosyltransferases
(UGT84A1, A3, and A4 encoded by At4g15480,
At4g15490, and At4g15500, respectively) did not show pro-
nounced substrate speciWcity toward any of the hydroxycin-
namates (Milkowski et al. 2000b; Lim et al. 2001).
Compared to a wealth of reported in vitro data, only few
studies are available on the biological role of UGTs. In
maize, the conjugation of indole-3-acetic acid via 1-O-ind-
olylacetylglucose to inositol plays a role in growth hormone
homoeostasis (Kesy and Bandurski 1990; Kowalczyk and
Bandurski 1991; Szerszen et al. 1994). UGT74B1 (Grubb
et al. 2004) and UGT73C5 (Poppenberger et al. 2005) play a
role in auxin and brassinosteroid homoeostasis. Jones et al.
(2003) elucidated the substrate speciWcities of two Xavonol
glycosyltransferases in planta. UGT74F2 and UGT74F1
were identiWed as anthranilate-UGTs (Quiel and Benders
2003). By combining transcriptome and metabolome analy-
ses, UGT75C1 was characterized as anthocyanin 5-O-glyco-
syltransferase in Arabidopsis (Tohge et al. 2005). Recently,
the bright trichomes 1 (brt1) mutant phenotype could be
attributed to a mutation in At3g21560 (UGT84A2) leading
to the accumulation of a Xuorescent putative polyketide in
trichomes (Sinlapadech et al. 2007). However, residual SGT
activity and sustained sinapate ester accumulation in the
brt1 null mutant suggest functional redundancy among the
Arabidopsis UGT84A1-A4 enzymes.
To alleviate the damaging eVects of enhanced UV-B radia-
tion, plants make use of UV-screening pigments (Lois 1994;
Reuber et al. 1996; Bharti and Khurana 1997; Bieza and Lois
2001). For Arabidopsis, the role of Xavonoids and sinapate
esters in UV-B stress adaptation was deduced from the analy-
sis of mutants impaired in the biosynthesis of these com-
pounds like transparent testa tt4 and tt5 (Li et al. 1993) or
fah1 (Chapple et al. 1992; Landry et al. 1995; Sheahan 1996).
These mutant-based analyses, however, were hampered by
the fact that the genetic background speciWcally interfered
with the eVects of mutations. Moreover, the individual
mutants displayed diVerent patterns of redistribution of other
phenolics aVecting the UV-B screening capacity (Booij-James
et al. 2000). This made it diYcult to dissect the relative eVect
of Xavonoids and sinapate esters on UV stress adaptation.
This work was aimed at elucidating the role of
UGT84A1-A4 in planta. The study describes a systematic
analysis integrating transcript abundances with UGT
enzyme activities and phenylpropanoid accumulation in
Arabidopsis wild type plants, individual ugt84A null
mutants and UGT84A overexpressing lines. Furthermore,
we analyzed the inXuence of enhanced UV-B radiation on
UGT84A1-A4 expression and the accumulation of the UV-
B-screening compound sinapoylmalate.
Materials and methods
Plant material and growth conditions
Arabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh. wild type plants of eco-
types Columbia (Col-0) and Nossen (Nos-0) were used as
well as Arabidopsis mutants in the Col-0 background har-
boring T-DNA insertions in genes At4g15480 (ugt84A1),
At4g15490 (ugt84A3) and At4g15500 (ugt84A4), and a
transposon-tagged mutant line in the Nos-0 background
with the insertion in gene At3g21560 (ugt84A2). Seeds of
Col-0 and the mutant lines ugt84A1 (Gabi Kat 765F10),
ugt84A3 (Salk_045492) and ugt84A4 (Gabi Kat 826F10)
were obtained from the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock
Centre (NASC; http://www.arabidopsis.info/). Seeds of
Nos-0 and the ugt84A2 mutant (11-5836-1) were purchased
from RIKEN BioResource Center (http://www.brc.123
Planta (2008) 228:663–674 665riken.jp). Plants were sown on a soil:vermiculite mixture
(4:1, w/w) and cultivated in a growth chamber under a pho-
toperiod of 16 h light/8 h dark at 24°C and a photon Xux
density of about 130 mol m¡2 s¡1. For selection of trans-
genic plants, surface-sterilized seeds were germinated on
synthetic media solidiWed by 1% Agar [Murashige and
Skoog (MS) media, 0.05% MES, pH 5.7, supplemented
with 1% sucrose; Murashige and Skoog 1962] containing
50 g ml¡1 of kanamycin. Seedlings were grown for 7 days
and then transferred to soil:vermiculite. For analyses of
transcript levels, enzyme activities and metabolite content,
seedlings were harvested 1 week after sowing. Mature
leaves were taken from rosettes of 4-week-old plants.
UV-B exposure
Arabidopsis plants were grown in the greenhouse for
3 weeks and then transferred to the sun simulator facilities
of the German Research Center for Environmental Health
(Neuherberg, Germany). The natural photobiological envi-
ronment was provided using a combination of four lamp
types (metal halide lamps, quartz halogen lamps, blue Xuo-
rescent tubes and UV-B Xuorescent tubes) to obtain a natu-
ral balance of simulated global radiation throughout the
ultraviolet to infrared spectrum. The lamp types are
arranged in several groups to realize the natural variations of
the solar irradiance by switching appropriate group of lamps
on and oV. The short-wave cut-oV was shaped by selected
borosilicate and soda-lime glass Wlters (Döhring et al. 1996).
The plants were exposed to radiation for 16 h per day in the
sun simulators at climate conditions of 24°C temperature
and 70% relative humidity. The light intensity in the sun
simulators was stepwise increased during a 4-day-period of
acclimatization up to a mean value of PAR (photosyntheti-
cally active radiation, 400–700 nm) of 500 mol m¡2 s¡1
and UV-A radiation (280–315 nm) of 10.5 W m¡2. After
this acclimatization in the absence of UV-B radiation (280–
315 nm), the plants were treated by adding UV-B radiation
of 1.25 W m¡2 corresponding to a biologically eVective
UV-B radiation of 400 mW m¡2 (Caldwell 1971) for 14 h
per day. The spectroradiometric measurements were per-
formed with the double monochromator system (Bentham,
Reading, UK). Variations of the integrated values were less
than 15%. Control plants were grown under the same condi-
tions in the absence of UV-B radiation. Plants were har-
vested after 10 h and 6 days of UV-B treatment.
RNA isolation
RNA from seedlings and leaves was isolated by selective
adsorption onto silica using the RNeasy® Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNA puriWcation from seeds
was done as described earlier (Vicient and Delseny 1999).
Both protocols used DNaseI treatment according to the
cleanup protocol of the RNeasy® Plant Mini Kit to remove
residual DNA contamination.
RT-PCR
A total of 1 g of total RNA was subjected to Wrst-strand
cDNA synthesis using the Omniscript RT Kit (Qiagen) fol-
lowing the protocol provided by the manufacturer. 2 l of
cDNA were used as template for PCR ampliWcation done
with Go-Taq-Polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).
PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C for 2 min; 30 cycles
of 95°C for 45 s; 56°C for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min; and a Wnal
elongation step of 10 min at 72°C. The following gene-spe-
ciWc primers were used:
At4g15480 (UGT84A1), 5-GGTAGTGCCAAGGGA
GGAAGTG-3 (fw) and
5-CCATTATCTTTAGTCTTCGTTACTC-3 (rev);
At3g21560 (UGT 84A2), 5-GTTAGTGCCGAGGGA
GGAAG-3 (fw) and
5-CAGCCAAGACATGATTATGAC-3 (rev);
At4g15490 (UGT 84A3), 5-CAAGTGACTGATG
CGGTGTACTTG-3 (fw) and
5-TCACATGTTTCGTAACCAACTTGTC-3 (rev);
At4g15500 (UGT 84A4), 5-CGTGGAGCTTCCGA
TGAGAG-3 (fw) and
5-CACGACATTATTAATGTTTGTCATTGTC-3
(rev);
actin, 5-TGTATGTCGCCATCCAAGCTG-3 (fw) and
5-CCGCTCTGCTGTTGTGGTG-3 (rev).
A total of 10 l of PCR mixture was loaded onto a 1.2%
agarose gel and the ampliWcation products were separated
by gel electrophoresis. The 200 bp PCR products were
visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
Quantitative real time RT-PCR (qPCR)
Quantitative PCR analyses with cDNA as template were
performed using the qPCR™ Mastermix Plus for SYBR®
Green I (Eurogentec) in a Mx3005P™ Cycler (Stratagene,
La Jolla, CA, USA) according to the protocols given by the
supplier. Transcript levels were normalized to 18S rRNA
transcript levels. The following primers were used.
UGT 84A1, 5-GATGACCGGAGAGCTGATTTCT-3
(fw) and
5-AACGCTCTCTAGGTGAGCAATG-3 (rev);
UGT 84A2, 5-TGAAGACGACGAAGCTAGCAGA-3
(fw) and
5-AGATGTGGTCGGAGGATGGTTA-3 (rev);
UGT 84A3, 5-ATCTCGTTAAGAGATATAACAA
GGAGCC-3 (fw) and123
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UGT 84A4, 5-TCGGGCTAGGTTTTCTCCG-3 (fw)
and
5-TGTAGACAAATCCATCCTCGAAGA-3rev;
18S rRNA, 5-ATCAGCTCGCGTTGACTACGTC-3
(fw) and
5-CCGGATCATTCAATCGGTAGG-3 (rev).
Average results of three biological replicates, each mea-
sured by three technical replicates, are given.
Constructs for overexpression of the UGT84A genes in 
Arabidopsis
Molecular cloning experiments were performed according
to the standard protocols (Sambrook et al. 1989). Total
DNA from leaf tissue was isolated with the DNeasy Plant
Mini Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The coding regions of the Arabidopsis genes
At4g15480 (UGT84A1), At3g21560 (UGT 84A2),
At4g15490 (UGT 84A3) and At4g15500 (UGT 84A4)
were ampliWed by PCR with Platinum PCR SuperMix High
Fidelity (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) from genomic
DNA. The following gene-speciWc primers were used.
UGT 84A1, 5-ACA AACATACAAATAATTCT-3
(fw) and
5-CAAACATGTGCCGAAGCC-3 (rev);
UGT 84A2, 5-ATGGAGCTAGAATCTTCTCC-3
(fw) and
5-TTAAAAGCTTTTGATTGATCC-3 (rev);
UGT 84A3, 5-GATGGAAAGCACTGGAAAGG-3
(fw) and
5-GATAAGAAGACAATACG-3 (rev);
UGT 84A4, 5-ATGGAGATGGAATCGTCGTTACC
TC-3 (fw) and
5-TTACACGACATTATTAATGTTTGTC-3 (rev).
Polymerase chain reaction products were cloned into plas-
mid pGEM-Teasy (Promega) and characterized by
sequence analysis. The four UGT84A reading frames were
then transcriptionally fused to the promoter of Rubisco
small subunit (rbcS1) from Asteraceous chrysanthemum
(Outchkourov et al. 2003) by cloning into the NotI site of
plasmid pImpact1.1 (Plant Research International, Wagen-
ingen, The Netherlands). The expression cassettes were
then introduced as AscI–PacI fragments into the binary
vector pBINPLUS (Plant Research International; van Enge-
len et al. 1995).
Transformation of Arabidopsis
Binary plasmid constructs for transformation of Arabidop-
sis were introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain
EHA105 (Hood et al. 1993) by electroporation. Arabidop-
sis plants were transformed by the Xoral dip method
(Clough and Bent 1998). For selection of transgenic plants
T1 seeds were surface-sterilized in 70% ethanol for 2 min
followed by a mixture of 0.15% (v/v) Tween 20 and 12%
(w/v) household bleach (sodium hypochloride) for 10 min.
Seeds were rinsed thoroughly with sterile water and after
swelling over night at 4°C plated on modiWed MS medium
(Duchefa, Haarlem, The Netherlands) supplemented with
500 g ml¡1 carbenicillin and 25 g ml¡1 kanamycin. After
scoring the development of antibiotic damage symptoms
for 14 days post treatment, kanamycin resistant plants were
transferred to soil:vermiculite (4:1, w/w).
UGT activity assays
Arabidopsis protein extracts were prepared by disrupting
leaf material of 100 mg fresh weight with a glass homoge-
nizer (VWR International, Vienna, Austria) in 1 ml of
100 mM sodium phosphate buVer (pH 6.0). After centrifu-
gation (2 min, 14,000g, 4°C), the supernatants were
desalted using PD-10 Sephadex G-25 columns (Amersham
Bioscience, Munich, Germany). Extracts were concentrated
by ultraWltration through the Amicon Ultra 4 Wlter device
with a molecular weight cut oV (MWCO) of 10 kDa (Milli-
pore, Schwalbach, Germany). Protein concentrations were
determined by the Bradford method (Bradford 1976) with
bovine serum albumin as standard. The assay mixtures con-
tained 4 mM UDP-glucose, 2 mM HCA glucose acceptor
(4-coumarate, caVeate, ferulate or sinapate) and 80 g plant
protein in a total volume of 150 l of 100 mM MES buVer
(pH 6.0), 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5 mM EDTA and
10% (v/v) glycerol. Enzyme reaction mixtures were incu-
bated at 30°C for 1 h. The reactions were terminated by
adding 10 l triXuoroacetic acid (TFA). To determine prod-
uct formation, the mixtures were centrifuged and aliquots
of the supernatants were subjected to HPLC analysis as
described (Milkowski et al. 2004).
Secondary metabolite analysis
Extracts from plant tissues in 80% (w/v) methanol were
prepared by mechanical disruption in a Bead Beater (Bio-
spec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA) and analyzed by
HPLC as described previously (Weier et al. 2007).
Hydroxycinnamates were photometrically detected at
330 nm and quantiWed by external standardization with
authentic samples (Baumert et al. 2005) from our collection
of phenylpropanoid compounds (not documented). Flavo-
noids were photometrically characterized as kaempferol or
quercetin derivatives by comparison with the absorption
spectra of the authentic aglycones. In each case, six biolog-
ical replicates were analyzed. To measure cell wall-esteriWed123
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to alkaline hydrolysis according to Tan et al. (2004).
Hydrolysis products were analyzed by HPLC.
LC–MS analysis
Sample preparation
A total of 10 mg of seeds were homogenized in 500 l
methanol/water, 4:1 (v/v) with 0.3 g zirconia beads in a
MiniBeadBeater. After centrifugation, 400 l of the super-
natant was evaporated to dryness in a vacuum centrifuge.
The pellets were resuspended in 400 l methanol/water, 1:9
(v/v) and Wltered through a 0.45 m PTFE syringe Wlter.
Data acquisition
A total of 1 l of seed extract was separated using a Ulti-
mate capillary LC system (Dionex) equipped with a modi-
Wed C18 column (GROMSIL ODS 4 HE, 150 mm, 0.3 mm,
3 m particle size, 120 Å pore size, guard column 10 mm,
0.3 mm; Alltech Grom GmbH, Rottenburg-HailWngen, Ger-
many) applying the following binary gradient at a Xow rate
of 5 l min¡1: 0–5 min, isocratic 95% A (water/formic acid,
99.9:0.1, v/v), 5% B (acetonitrile/formic acid, 99.9:0.1, v/v);
5–45 min, linear from 5 to 55% B. Eluted compounds were
detected by an API QSTAR Pulsar Hybrid quadrupole time-
of-Xight mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems) equipped
with an IONSPRAY electrospray ionization source in posi-
tive ion mode. Instrument settings were as follows: ion
spray voltage 5.5 kV, DP1 50 V, DP2 15 V, FP 220 V, neb-
ulizer gas (N2) 25 arbitrary units, curtain gas (N2) 20 arbi-
trary units, collision gas (N2) 4 arbitrary units, pulser
frequency 9.986 kHz, accumulation time 2 s. Ions were
detected in “enhance all” mode from m/z 75 to 1,000. For
each genotype three biologically independent samples were
analyzed in two technical replications.
Data analysis
Raw data Wles were centroided and converted to mzData
format. Afterwards, peak picking, non-linear retention time
correction and alignment were performed using the XCMS
package (http://metlin.scripps.edu/download/). The result-
ing data matrix [(m/z, tr) sample] was imported into Micro-
soft Excel. For further analysis only consistent signals were
considered, which were at least present in a single genotype
in all of the biological and technical replicates. For pairwise
comparison of two genotypes fold changes and P values (t
test, two-sided, unequal variance) were calculated for each
signal. A signal was regarded diVerential, when fold change
was higher than two at a signiWcance level of P < 0.01.
Putative identiWcation of compounds related to diVerential
signals was performed by calculation of elemental compo-
sition and interpretation of tandem-MS data.
Results
Activity of ester-forming HCA-UGTs in Arabidopsis
Protein extracts of Arabidopsis seeds, seedlings and mature
leaves were incubated with UDP-glucose and several
HCAs. HPLC analysis of the formed HCA glucose esters
revealed highest UGT activities in young seedlings and
seeds (Fig. 1). Mature leaves contained particularly low
ester-forming HCA-UGT activity. Moreover, the analyses
showed a clear shift of UGT speciWcities when comparing
seeds and seedlings to mature leaves. In seeds and seed-
lings, the enzymatic activity to form sinapoylglucose was
predominating followed by that to synthesize 4-coumaroyl-
glucose and feruloylglucose. In contrast, protein extracts of
mature leaves displayed the highest activity toward 4-
coumarate, and the activity toward ferulate had dropped to
a minimum value.
The real time qPCR assay conWrmed that UGT84A2 was
the predominantly expressed UGT84A gene in Arabidopsis
with highest transcript abundance in young seedlings as
reported previously (Sinlapadech et al. 2007). We detected
transcripts of all four UGT84A genes in seeds, seedlings
and mature leaves indicating a concomitant expression
(Electronic supplementary material 1).
Impact of overexpression and null alleles on UGT84A1-A4 
enzyme activity and metabolite composition in planta
By overexpression (OE) of individual UGT84A genes we
were able to modulate the HCA-UGT activity of Arabidop-
Fig. 1 UGT activity toward hydroxycinnamates in Arabidopsis. Pro-
tein extracts were prepared from the plant organs indicated. UGT activ-
ities were calculated by quantiWcation of 1-O-glucose esters formed
with the substrates 4-coumarate, caVeate, ferulate and sinapate. The
data represent the mean § SE of six samples
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Compared to the Arabidopsis wild type, crude protein
extracts from leaves of UGT84A1OE plants displayed
increased activity toward 4-coumarate and ferulate, the pre-
ferred in vitro substrates of UGT84A1 (Milkowski et al.
2000a, b; Lim et al. 2001). Accordingly, UGT84A2OE
caused increasing activity toward sinapate whereas leaves
of UGT84A3OE displayed a signiWcantly higher capacity
to synthesize feruloylglucose. UGT84A4OE plants did not
display changes in UGT speciWcity of leave extracts. This
was most likely due to a less pronounced overexpression in
this transgenic line (Electronic supplementary material 2).
Compared to the wild type, the overexpressing lines
UGT84A1OE, UGT84A2OE, and UGT84A3OE exhibited
increased levels of sinapoylglucose in seeds and seedlings
(Fig. 3a). The seed sinapine content was slightly increased
in UGT84A1OE, UGT84A2OE, and UGT84A3OE. Mature
leaves of UGT84A2OE showed a slight increase in the
sinapoylmalate content (Fig. 3b). Remarkably, the HPLC
analyses failed to detect any HCA glucose esters diVerent
from sinapoylglucose in the soluble metabolite pool of the
UGT84AOE plants. Analysis of HCAs liberated from cell
walls revealed for UGT84A3OE a signiWcant increase in
cell wall-associated 4-coumarate, ferulate and sinapate
(Fig. 4). Overexpression of UGT84A1 and UGT84A2
resulted both in a signiWcant increase of cell wall-bound
sinapate. Given the impact of UGT84A3 overexpression on
the amount of cell wall-associated HCAs, we analyzed the
cell wall fraction of the insertion mutant UGT84A3KO.
HPLC-based quantiWcation of hydrolytically released
HCAs showed a signiWcant decrease of the 4-coumarate
content in cell walls of UGT84A3KO whereas the levels of
ferulate and sinapate were not changed compared to the
wild type (Fig. 5). This corroborates the importance of
UGT84A3 for the cell wall content of HCAs, especially
4-coumarate.
Fig. 2 UGT activity of Arabidopsis plants overexpressing the genes
At4g15480 (UGT84A1OE), At3g21560 (UGT84A2OE), At4g15490
(UGT84A3OE) and At4g15500 (UGT84A4OE). Protein extracts were
prepared from leaves. UGT activities were calculated by quantiWcation
of 1-O-glucose esters formed with the substrates 4-coumarate, caVeate,
ferulate and sinapate. The data represent the mean § SE of six sam-
ples. SigniWcant changes compared to the wild type (t test, P < 0.05)
are indicated by asterisks
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null allele of UGT84A2 provoked a decrease of ester-form-
ing HCA-UGT activity in planta. This was in the range of
the previously reported allelic brt1 mutant (Sinlapadech
et al. 2007). Accordingly, HPLC analysis revealed a
slightly reduced sinapoylmalate content in seedlings and
adult leaves whereas the seeds seemed to accumulate sina-
pine as the wild type (data not shown).
To elucidate metabolic changes in a highly sensitive
manner we performed untargeted LC-ESI-QTOF-MS-
based metabolite proWling of UGT84A2KO and Arabidop-
sis Col-0 wild type seeds (von Roepenack-Lahaye et al.
2004). By this approach we were able to detect and align
about 1,200 distinct mass signals from methanolic extracts
of both mutant and wild type seeds. Based on accurate
masses obtained from QTOF instruments, the annotation
of diVerential mass signals and the putative identiWcation
of corresponding metabolites were pursued by calculation
of elemental composition and interpretation of collision-
induced dissociation mass spectra (MS data see Electronic
supplementary material 3). Pair-wise comparison of
metabolite proWles applying fold-change and P value cut-
oVs of 2 and 0.01, respectively, revealed that in
UGT84A2KO seeds 40 mass signals were less abundant
than in the wild type. On the other hand, 48 mass signals
displayed stronger intensity in UGT84A2KO seeds. We
were able to annotate 11 of the mass signals less abundant
in UGT84A2KO seeds. These were found to be associated
with feruloylcholine and hydroxyferuloylcholine
(Table 1). Likewise, the annotation of 19 mass signals
increased in UGT84A2KO seeds led to the putative identi-
Wcation of Wve choline esters derived from sinapate or
syringate as well as N,N-di(sinapoyl)spermidine (Table 2;
Fig. 6).
Role of UGT84A1-A4 enzymes in the response to UV-B 
radiation
We studied gene expression, enzyme activity and metabo-
lite composition in Arabidopsis leaves upon UV-B expo-
sure. As shown by semi-quantitative RT-PCR, exposure of
plants to increased UV-B radiation for 10 h triggers the
transcriptional induction of all UGT84A1-A4 encoding
genes in Arabidopsis leaves (Fig. 7). Highest transcript lev-
els were measured for UGT84A2 and UGT84A3.
UGT84A1 for which the transcript level in leaves under
control conditions was near the detection limit showed a
clear cDNA signal after 10 h of UV-B exposure. UGT84A4
was only slightly induced by 10 h UV-B treatment. For
UGT84A2 and UGT84A3 the increased transcript levels
were found to be maintained after 6 days of UV-B expo-
sure. In contrast, the transcript levels of UGT84A1 and
UGT84A4 had decreased below the detection limit of RT-
PCR at this time point. The transcript abundance of the
SNG1 gene encoding sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyl-
transferase (SMT)—the Wnal enzyme in the biosynthesis of
sinapoylmalate—was not induced after 10 h of UV-B expo-
sure and only slightly increased by long-term UV-B stress.
Chalcone synthase (CHS), the Wrst committed enzyme of
Xavonoid biosynthesis, displayed a clear transcriptional
induction at 10 h of increased UV-B treatment. After 6 days
of UV-B stress, CHS transcript abundance had further
increased. In accordance with the induced transcription,
Arabidopsis leaves exposed for 10 h to UV-B radiation
showed a signiWcant increase in ester forming UGT activity
towards sinapate (Fig. 8). After 6 days of UV-B exposure,
however, this enzymatic SGT activity was only slightly
above the untreated control although the transcript levels
for UGT84A2 and UGT84A3 were still high (Fig. 7). To
investigate the impact of UV stress-mediated gene regula-
tion on phenylpropanoid accumulation we measured the
leaf content of sinapate esters and Xavonoid conjugates. For
quantitative analysis the latter were speciWed as kaempferol
and quercetin derivatives according to the spectral features
of the aglycones. As the Arabidopsis leaf Xavonoids are
mainly composed of kaempferol and quercetin derivatives
(Veit and Pauli 1999) this approach proved suYcient to
Fig. 5 Impact of ugt84A3 null mutation on cell wall-bound hydroxy-
cinnamates from mature leaves. Data represent the mean § SE of six
samples. SigniWcant changes compared to the wild type (t test,
P < 0.05) are indicated by asterisk
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Table 1 IdentiWed metabolites showing decreased levels in Arabidop-
sis UGT84A2KO seeds
FC Feruloylcholine
No. Compound tr (min) QuantiWer 
ion m/z
Fold 
change
P
1 FC 19.7 280.15 (M)+ 5.0 3.5 £ 10¡8
2 OH-FC 21.5 296.15 (M)+ 7.9 2.8 £ 10¡8123
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ing the full range of individual compounds. After 10 h of
UV-B exposure the analysis revealed an increase in sina-
poylglucose and sinapoylmalate as well as in the Xavonoid
derivatives compared to the untreated control plants
(Fig. 9a). In contrast, after 6 days of UV-B treatment, the
level of sinapate esters had dropped to that of control plants
whereas the Xavonoid content further increased. Interest-
ingly, in the ugt84A2 null mutant we found a UV-B stress-
dependent accumulation kinetics of sinapate esters similar
to the wild type (Fig. 9b). This indicates a functional redun-
dancy of UGT84A enzymes to maintain the adaptation to
short term UV-B exposure. Among the Xavonoids, the
strongest increase was found in the level of quercetin deriv-
atives.
Discussion
The impact of UGT84A1-A4 enzymes on plant HCA 
metabolism: functional redundancy versus speciWc role
The sensitive real time qPCR revealed that UGT84A1-A4
encoding genes were expressed concomitantly in seeds,
seedlings and adult leaves. Together with the broad sub-
strate speciWcity, this provides the biochemical basis for a
Table 2 IdentiWed metabolites accumulating to higher levels in Arabidopsis UGT84A2KO seeds
SC Sinapoylcholine, FC Feruloylcholine, SyC Syringoylcholine, G Guaiacyl
No. Compound tr (min) QuantiWer ion m/z Fold change P
3 SC 4-O-Hexoside 17.5 472.22 (M)+ 16.9 1.1 £ 10¡7
4 SyC 18.7 284.15 (M)+ 12.4 1.7 £ 10¡5
5 SyC 4-O-hexoside 10.2 446.20 (M)+ 9.5 6.4 £ 10¡4
6 SC(4-O-)G 25.4 506.24 (M)+ 2.4 4.2 £ 10¡7
7 SC(4-O-)G 4’-O-hexoside 21.6 668.29 (M)+ 7.2 3.1 £ 10¡5
8 N,N´-Di(sinapoyl)spermidine 27.2 558.28 (M + H)+ 2.4 2.2 £ 10¡5
Fig. 6 Impact of the ugt84A2 
null mutation on HCA metabo-
lism in seeds. Compounds with 
increased concentrations com-
pared to the wild type are high-
lighted in red. Metabolites for 
which the concentration was de-
creased in ugt84A2 seeds are un-
derlayed with green. Phe L-
Phenylalanine, SCT 1-O-sina-
poyl--D-glucose:choline sina-
poyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.91), 9 
ferulate, 10 5-hydroxyferulate, 
11 sinapate, 12 1-O-sinapoylglu-
cose, 13 sinapoylcholine. Sub-
stances 1–8, see Tables 1 and 2
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in Arabidopsis. To evaluate the degree of redundancy we
analyzed the content of HCA esters in individual
UGT84AKO and OE lines. The phenylpropanoid metabo-
lism of Arabidopsis and B. napus is characterized by a
remarkable metabolic Xux toward sinapine in seeds and
sinapoylmalate in vegetative tissues. Our analysis showed
that neither overexpression nor null mutations of individual
genes were eVective in diverting or disrupting this meta-
bolic path in Arabidopsis. Even in the ugt84A2 null mutant
defective in the major Arabidopsis-SGT we found only a
slight decrease in the soluble sinapoylmalate pool, and the
sinapine accumulation in seeds was not aVected. This is in
accordance with the results reported for the brt1 mutant
impaired in UGT84A2 (Sinlapadech et al. 2007) and cor-
roborates the assumption of a remarkable functional redun-
dancy among the UGT84A1-A4 enzymes. Interestingly, the
pronounced functional redundancy that governs HCA glu-
cose ester formation in Arabidopsis could not be found in
the closely related crop plant B. napus. In B. napus, the
seed-speciWc silencing of UGT84A9, the UGT84A2 homo-
log, has proved suYcient to reduce sinapine accumulation
by about 60% and to decrease the total seed sinapate ester
content by up to 80% (Hüsken et al. 2005). Accordingly, a
RT-PCR based screening of B. napus seed ESTs for UGT-
cDNAs failed to detect UGT84A homologs diVerent from
UGT84A9 (Mittasch et al. 2007).
Overexpression of the UGT84A genes led to increased
levels of sinapoylglucose in seeds and seedlings. The
increase in seedlings was more pronounced than in seeds,
most likely due to the relatively low SMT activity at the
young seedling developmental stage. This accumulation,
however, indicates that the supply of sinapoylglucose is not
limiting for transacylation toward sinapine in seeds and
sinapoylmalate in seedlings, respectively. Unexpectedly,
we could not detect HCA glucose esters diVerent from
Fig. 7 RT-PCR analysis of gene expression in leaves of Arabidopsis
Col-0 wild type exposed to UV-B radiation. RNA from rosette leaves
of plants exposed to increased UV-B radiation for 10 h and 6 days,
respectively, was used in RT-PCR (30 cycles) with gene-speciWc prim-
ers. Expression of actin is given as control. SMT Sinapoylglu-
cose:malate sinapoyltransferase, CHS chalcone synthase, C control
plants without UV-B treatment, UV-B plants exposed to UV-B radia-
tion
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the supply of HCAs diVerent from sinapate might be
insuYcient. On the other hand, we cannot exclude that
potentially formed HCA glucose esters could serve as tran-
sient metabolic intermediates, which would be sequestered
to the cell wall and would therefore not be detectable in the
soluble pool of phenylpropanoids.
Since the UGT84A1-A4-encoding genes were concomi-
tantly transcribed in Arabidopsis we cannot give predic-
tions on the extent to which the several UGT84A enzymes
contribute to this redundancy in plant metabolism. How-
ever, given the weak expression in seeds, seedlings and
mature leaves, UGT84A4 seems to be of less functional
importance in these plant organs. Sinlapadech et al. (2007)
reported on high transcript abundance of UGT84A4 in roots
that could be conWrmed by our real time RT qPCR
approach (not shown). This might point to a speciWc func-
tion of this enzyme in root metabolism and should be sub-
ject of future investigations. To further address the question
of redundant UGT84A1-A4 functions in planta, double
mutants would be an appropriate tool. Unfortunately, this
approach is restricted to the combinations of the ugt84A2
mutant allele with either ugt84A1, ugt84A3, or ugt84A4.
Combining of mutant alleles ugt84A1, ugt84A3 and
ugt84A4 among each other by genetic crossing would be
hampered by the tandem arrangement of these genes in the
Arabidopsis genome. On the other hand, to measure the rel-
ative impact of the several UGT84A1-A4 enzymes on the
formation of sinapoylglucose in leaves and seeds it might
be helpful to introduce the individual mutant alleles into the
genetic background of the Arabidopsis mutants sng1 and
sng2. These mutants accumulate sinapoylglucose in leaves
(sng1) or in seeds (sng2) caused by mutations in the genes
encoding sinapoylglucose:malate sinapoyltransferase
(SMT) or sinapoylglucose:choline sinapoyltransferase
(SCT) (Lehfeldt et al. 2000; Shirley et al. 2001).
UGT84A3 was the only UGT84A enzyme in Arabidop-
sis for which our data tentatively suggested a speciWc role
in addition to its impact on the plant soluble sinapate ester
pool. This was illustrated by the ugt84A3 null allele that
caused a signiWcantly reduced content of cell wall associ-
ated 4-coumaroyl conjugates that could not be counterbal-
anced by functional UGT84A1, UGT84A2 or UGT84A4
enzymes in the mutant. Moreover, the UGT84A3OE line
displayed an increase in cell wall associated 4-coumarate.
So far, our data reveal UGT84A3 as a potential target for
molecular approaches aimed at changing the hydroxycinna-
mate composition of cell walls.
Metabolic changes in ugt84A2 mutant seeds
Since sinapate esters provide anti-nutritive characteristics
to the seed protein fraction of crop plants like B. napus,
there is a persistent interest in manipulating the seed phe-
nylpropanoid metabolic network to reduce sinapate ester
biosynthesis and accumulation (Shahidi and Naczk 1992;
Hüsken et al. 2005). This led us to thoroughly analyze the
sinapate ester content of Arabidopsis ugt84A2 mutant
seeds. By sensitive LC/MS analysis we could detect
changes in the concentration of compounds whose biosyn-
theses could be attributed to sinapate or ferulate. The mea-
surements revealed for ugt84A2 mutant seeds increased
levels of certain aromatic choline esters and disinapoylspe-
rmidine and, on the other hand, reduced levels of fer-
uloylcholine and hydroxyferuloylcholine. The changes in
the seed metabolite proWle may reXect two metabolic strate-
gies taken by the plants to cope with a potential transient
accumulation of the reactive sinapate triggered by its
reduced conversion to sinapoylglucose in the ugt84A2
mutant. A Wrst strategy would include the reinforced chan-
neling of sinapate into more inert choline esters like sina-
poyl-4-O-hexoside and related compounds, syringylcholine
or disinapoylspermidine (Fig. 6; Table 2). The seed soluble
metabolic pool obviously contains suYcient free choline
and spermidine to counterbalance an increased sinapate
supply by conjugation. Secondly, the reduced levels of fer-
uloylcholine and hydroxyferuloylcholine (Fig. 6; Table 1)
may reXect a negative metabolic feedback regulation
caused by accumulating sinapate. This would lead to a
reduced metabolite Xux through the phenylpropanoid path-
way towards sinapate, likewise decreasing the steady state
levels of ferulate and hydroxyferulate, the precursors of
accumulating feruloylcholine and hydroxyferuloylcholine.
From the eight compounds identiWed (Fig. 6; Electronic
supplementary material 3), three had been reported previ-
ously from other plants. Feruloylcholine was isolated from
seeds of Cleome punges (Pagani and Romussi 1970), 4-
hexosyloxy-3,5-dimethoxy-cinnamoylcholine (SC 4-O-
hexoside) was found in seeds of Alliaria oYcinalis (Larsen
et al. 1983), and N,N-di(sinapoyl)spermidine was charac-
terized from pollen of Hippeastrum £ hortorum (Youhnov-
ski et al. 1998).
UGT84A1-A4 enzymes mediate transient response 
to UV-B exposure
The transcript abundances in leaves exposed to UV-B stress
for 10 h indicated that the induced biosynthesis of sina-
poylmalate was mainly triggered by up-regulation of the
genes encoding UGT84A2, UGT84A3 and UGT84A1,
respectively, whereas expression of the Wnal enzyme in
sinapoylmalate formation, SMT encoded by SNG1, seems
not to be involved. While—in accordance with gene
expression—the SGT activity of leaves was found to be
remarkably increased after 10 h of UV-B exposure, only
trace activity was found in leaves exposed for 6 days123
Planta (2008) 228:663–674 673although the transcript abundance of both UGT84A2 and
UGT84A3 were still kept at induced levels. This may point
to a post-transcriptional mechanism involved in down-reg-
ulation of sinapate ester biosynthesis during long-term UV-
B exposure. Regarding metabolite accumulation, the con-
tinuously increasing amount of Xavonoids was in contrast
to that of sinapate esters which exhibited a decline under
long term UV-B treatment. This indicates that UGT84A-
mediated sinapate ester biosynthesis is involved in the
short-term UV-B response whereas the increased formation
of Xavonoids, particularly of quercetin derivatives, contrib-
utes to a sustained adaptation strategy in Arabidopsis.
Conclusions
The UGT84A1-A4 enzymes display a remarkable func-
tional overlap in plant HCA metabolism. This enables the
plant to maintain the gross metabolite Xux toward the major
sinapate esters, sinapine and sinapoylmalate, when individ-
ual UGT84A1-A4 genes are mutated. Mutation of the
UGT84A2-encoding gene was accompanied by minor
changes in the seed metabolic network including the
increased channeling of sinapate into several choline esters
and spermidine derivatives and by the decrease of ferulate
derivatives. Our results tentatively suggest a speciWc role
for UGT84A3 in the accumulation of cell wall-bound 4-
coumarate. During UV-B exposure, UGT84A1-A4
enzymes mediate the transient increase in the UV-screening
compound sinapoylmalate. Our results indicate that sina-
poylmalate plays a role mainly in the transient UV-B stress
response whereas Xavonoid derivatives are continuously
involved and confer long-term protection.
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Edited by Ulf-Ingo Flu¨ggeAbstract Structures of the serine carboxypeptidase-like en-
zymes 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyltransferase
(SMT) and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline sinapoyltransferase
(SCT) were modeled to gain insight into determinants of speciﬁc-
ity and substrate recognition. The structures reveal the a/b-
hydrolase fold as scaﬀold for the catalytic triad Ser-His-Asp.
The recombinant mutants of SMT Ser173Ala and His411Ala
were inactive, whereas Asp358Ala displayed residual activity of
20%. 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose recognition is mediated by a net-
work of hydrogen bonds. The glucose moiety is recognized by
a hydrogen bond network including Trp71, Asn73, Glu87 and
Asp172. The conserved Asp172 at the sequence position preced-
ing the catalytic serine meets sterical requirements for the glu-
cose moiety. The mutant Asn73Ala with a residual activity of
13% underscores the importance of the intact hydrogen bond net-
work. Arg322 is of key importance by hydrogen bonding of 1-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose and L-malate. By conformational change,
Arg322 transfers L-malate to a position favoring its activation
by His411. Accordingly, the mutant Arg322Glu showed 1%
residual activity. Glu215 and Arg219 establish hydrogen bonds
with the sinapoyl moiety. The backbone amide hydrogens of
Gly75 and Tyr174 were shown to form the oxyanion hole, stabi-
lizing the transition state. SCT reveals also the catalytic triad
and a hydrogen bond network for 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose recog-
nition, but Glu274, Glu447, Thr445 and Cys281 are crucial for
positioning of choline.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Arabidopsis; Homology modeling;
Serine carboxypeptidases; Acyltransferases; Phenylpropanoid
metabolism; Molecular evolution; Brassica napus1. Introduction
In various plant species, acyltransferases have been de-
scribed that accept b-acetal esters (1-O-b-glucose esters) as acylAbbreviations: SMT, 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyltrans-
ferase; SCT, 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline sinapoyltransferase; SCP,
serine carboxypeptidase
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.10.046donors instead of coenzyme A thioesters. This alternative
mechanism of acyl transfer has proven to be relevant for bio-
syntheses of plant secondary compounds [1-4 and the literature
cited therein]. Analysis of an acyltransferase from wild tomato
catalyzing the glucose ester-dependent transfer of isobutyryl
moieties revealed sequence similarity to serine carboxypeptid-
ases (SCPs) [1]. Subsequently, this unexpected classiﬁcation
as serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) protein could be con-
ﬁrmed for sinapoyltransferases from phenylpropanoid metab-
olism of Brassicaceae plants [2–4]. This relationship indicates
that glucose ester-dependent acyltransferases and serine carb-
oxypeptidases share common ancestry and have developed
by divergent evolution.
SCPs are hydrolases that catalyze the stepwise removal of C-
terminal amino acids from peptides. Given their involvement in
fundamental physiological processes such as programmed cell
death, hormone signaling and seed development [5], it seems
most likely that SCPL acyltransferases can be considered as de-
rived enzymes which have been recruited from hydrolytic ances-
tors to take over acyl transfer functions in secondary metabolic
pathways. This hypothesis is corroborated by the ﬁnding that
plant SCPL proteins form a large and diverse group of enzymes
for which diﬀerent clustering of functionally proven carboxy-
peptidases and acyltransferases became evident [6]. It is remark-
able, that SCPL acyltransferases isolated so far are not able to
catalyze peptide or ester hydrolysis. This raises the fundamental
question on molecular mechanisms that drive the functional
shift from hydrolase to acyltransferase activity [6,7].
Sequence analyses reveal that SCPL acyltransferases harbor
sequence motifs proven to be crucial for hydrolase activities of
SCPs. Most notably, the amino acids that build the catalytic
triad in SCPs are completely conserved in type Ser-Asp-His
and relative sequence position. Moreover, inhibitors aﬀecting
the catalytic seryl residue have been shown to be eﬀective in
decreasing acyltransferase activity [1–3]. This indicates that
ester-dependent acyltransferases employ the same chemistry
as carboxypeptidases including nucleophilic attack onto the
carbonyl carbon of the substrate that leads via a tetrahedral
transition state to an acylenzyme intermediate. However, pri-
mary structure gives neither a clue on substrate speciﬁcity of
SCPL acyltransferases nor on substrate recognition and reac-
tion mechanism, which favor transacylation over hydrolysis.
Thus, unraveling mechanistic aspects that drive the functional
shift from hydrolase to acyltransferase would require studies
on protein structure. Since large scale heterologous expression
of SCPL acyltransferases has not been established so far, weblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
F. Stehle et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 6366–6374 6367challenged this question by homology modeling and site-direc-
ted mutagenesis.
It is quite clear that a homology modeling cannot replace the
quality of a solved X-ray structure, but analyses of the models
based on PROCHECK and PROSA indicate a native-like fold
that of course does not exclude that some regions are slightly
incorrectlymodeled. This will, however, not aﬀect themain con-
clusions based on the models. In addition, this seems to be a
promising approach because serine carboxypeptidases used as
templates formodeling studies are among the best characterized
enzymes. Besides the catalytic triad, the oxyanion hole stabiliz-
ing the transition state and a hydrogen bond network for sub-
strate recognition are functionally deﬁned regions conserved
in all serine carboxypeptidases. Sequence analyses indicate that
these functional elements are also conserved in the acyltransfer-
ases, subjected to structure modeling in this work.
This study provides a ﬁrst insight into structure-function
relationships of SCPL acyltransferases gained by structure
modeling of 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyltransfer-
ase (SMT; EC 2.3.1.92) and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline
sinapoyltransferase (SCT; EC 2.3.1.91) as well as site-directed
mutageneses of SMT. The enzymes accept the glucose ester as
acyl donor and transfer the sinapoyl moiety to either L-malate
(SMT), resulting in the UV-shielding compound sinapoyl-L-
malate that accumulates in epidermal tissues, or to choline
(SCT) giving rise to sinapoylcholine (sinapine), a characteristic
seed constituent of members of the Brassicaceae (Fig. 1).
Our results indicate that SCPL acyltransferases use the SCP
catalytic triad for enzymatic activity. The models reveal amino
acid residues that form the oxyanion hole in SCPL acyltrans-
ferases and present evidence for protein regions most likely in-
volved in the recognition of 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and the
acyl acceptors L-malate and choline.2. Material and methods
2.1. Heterologous expression of AtSMT cDNA
The AtSMT cDNA was inserted as BamHI–XbaI fragment into a
multicopy derivative of the yeast plasmid pYES2 (Invitrogen). A de-Fig. 1. Acyl transfer reactions catalyzed by SMTtailed description of expression constructs and optimized culture con-
ditions will be published elsewhere. Site-directed mutagenesis was
performed with the QuickChange XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis
Kit (Stratagene) according to the protocol given by the supplier. All
constructs, wildtype AtSMT and the mutant variants (Ser173Ala,
His411Ala, Asp358Ala, Lys268Glu, Arg322Asp, Arg322Glu,
His272Asp, Asp172Glu/Ser175Ala) were proven by sequence analysis
and then used to transform competent Saccharomyces cerevisiae
INVSc1 cells (MATa his3D1 leu2 trp1-289 ura3-52/MATa his3D1
leu2 trp1-289 ura3-52; Invitrogen), prepared with the S. cerevisiae
EasyCom Kit (Invitrogen).
For expression analysis, recombinant S. cerevisiae cells were grown
and induced according to the pYES2 manual (Invitrogen). Cells from
100-ml cultures were harvested by centrifugation and the pellets resus-
pended in 4 ml of ice cold lysis buﬀer (100 mM potassium phosphate,
pH 6.0, 10 mM L-malate, 150 mM ammonium sulphate, 0.1% (v/v)
Triton X-100, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT). Cell lysis was achieved by
vortexing the suspension 10 times for 30 s in the presence of acid-
washed glass beads (0.25–0.5 mm in diameter). Cell debris were pel-
leted by centrifugation (30000 · g, 4 C ) and the supernatant was used
for Western blot analyses and enzyme assays. Protein concentration
was determined according to Bradford [8] with BSA as standard.
For Western blot analysis of recombinant SMT, the protocol described
by Hause et al. [9] was used.
2.2. Enzyme assays
One hundred microlitres of SMT assay mixture (100 mM L-malate,
1 mM 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, 350 lg protein in lysis buﬀer) was
incubated at 30 C for 1 h. The reaction was terminated by adding
TFA to a ﬁnal concentration of 1% (v/v) and the product formation
was analyzed by HPLC [2]. To study the eﬀects of potential inhibi-
tors, phenylmethylsulfonyl ﬂuoride (PMSF) and diisopropylﬂuoro
phosphate (DFP) were added to crude desalted protein extracts from
Arabidopsis thaliana and Brassica napus leaves to a ﬁnal concentra-
tion of 10 mM (PMSF) and 1 mM (DFP), respectively. After pre-
incubation for 30 min at 30 C, the mixtures were subjected to
SMT assays.
2.3. Sequence analysis
Protein sequences were compared to sequence databases with Blastp
[10] and 3D-PSSM [11,12]. For multiple sequence alignments, the pro-
gram CLUSTALW with the BLOSUM62 matrix [13,14] was used.2.4. Molecular modeling
For homology modeling of AtSMT, BnSCT and AtSCT structures
the programModeller8v1 [15] was used. The models were reﬁned using
the Charmm force ﬁeld [16] with Born approximation for eﬀectiveand SCT in members of the Brassicaceae.
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Environment). Stereochemical quality was proven by the program
PROCHECK [18]. The Ramachandran Plot was used to test the back-
bone dihedral angle distribution of all amino acid residues. The quality
of the fold was inspected with PROSA [19]. Docking studies to inves-
tigate protein–ligand interactions were performed using the automatic
docking function of the program GOLD (GGOLD[20]: Genetic Opti-
mized Ligand Docking, Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre,
1998, Cambridge, UK ). For each ligand, 3–6 slightly diﬀerent docking
arrangements were produced from which the one with the best ﬁtting
score was taken for further reﬁnement by energy minimization. For
this purpose, the complete model with docked substrates was reﬁned
using the TRIPOS force ﬁeld [21] and Gasteiger charges [22] imple-
mented in the SYBYL molecular modeling package (SYBYL[23],
SYBYL Tripos Associates Inc.) at Silicon Graphics workstations.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Template proteins for homology modeling
Database searches for AtSMT homologues with known X-
ray structures indicated the human ‘protective protein’ (HPP;
pdb-code 1ivy) [24] with an amino acid sequence identity of
28% over a stretch of 452 residues (e-value of 1e-105) as tem-
plate for structure modeling as well as the yeast serine carboxy-
peptidases CPY (pdb-code 1ysc) [25] and Kex1p (pdb-code
1ac5) [26] displaying identities with the query sequence of
25% (e-value of 2e-98) and 19% (e-value of 2e-77), respectively.
The alignment of SCPL acyltransferases with the chosen tem-
plate molecules emphasizes the overall conservation of se-
quence elements with proven functionality for SCPs like the
catalytic triad and the oxyanion hole (Fig. 2). A highly con-
served sequence block covers amino acid residues that form
part of the hydrogen bond network which mediates recogni-
tion of the peptide carboxylate in SCPs [27]. To describe se-
quence elements unambiguously, the following nomenclature
has been adopted: real amino acid sequence number in AtSMT
(number in BnSCT, number in AtSCT) and BnSCT (number
in AtSCT).3.2. Model structures of AtSMT, BnSCT and AtSCT
Structure models for AtSMT and BnSCT (Figs. 3A and B)
have been developed using the programMODELLER (Protein
Data Bank entries 2DRF, 2DTP and 2DRG). The Ramachan-
dran plot revealed for the AtSMT model 81.5% of backbone
dihedral angles in most favored regions, whereas 16.4% were
positioned in additionally allowed regions and 2.1% in gener-
ously allowed regions. For the model of BnSCT, 81.3% of
backbone dihedral angles were found to occupy most favored
regions; 17.8% and 0.9% were classiﬁed into the less preferred
regions. All other stereo-chemical parameters were inside the
quality range expected for a structure with a 2.0-A˚ resolution
(data not shown). Probable correctness of the model folds is
indicated by Prosa II plots [19] and conservation of the disul-
ﬁde bridges. Previous studies indicate that mature AtSMT is a
monomer [9], whereas the AtSCT is subjected to post-transla-
tional endoproteolysis generating two subunits that form a
heterodimeric structure [28]. Accordingly, AtSMT is modeled
as monomer and BnSCT/AtSCT as heterodimer formed via
endoproteolytic excision of residues 282 (285) to 311 (310) as
proposed for AtSCT [28] and described for a group of SCPs,
e.g. the CPDW-II [29]. The computer-predicted central folds
of AtSMT and BnSCT/AtSCT are nearly identical with those
observed in SCPs [25,30,31] designated as ‘‘a/b-hydrolase fold’’[32], a structure element that provides an ideal scaﬀold for the
arrangement of several catalytic triads and has therefore been
found in several enzyme groups [6].
The model structures of AtSMT and BnSCT suggest the for-
mation of three disulﬁde bridges (S1, S2 and S3; Fig. 3) in both
acyltransferases that should also be applied for AtSCT. The
number of disulﬁde bridges in the template proteins varies be-
tween three for Kex1p to four in HPP and ﬁve in CPY. How-
ever, in all template proteins the disulﬁde bridge designated as
S1 is highly conserved. In the model structures of acyltransfer-
ases S1 is formed between Cys78 (79, 82) and Cys323
(354, 352). The disulﬁde bond S3 can be found in all templates,
but its position in the alignment is not strictly conserved. In the
acyltransferase structure models S3 is formed between Cys279
(281, 284) and Cys289 (321, 320). For the heterodimeric
BnSCT the model reveals that S1 and S3 are used to cross-link
the subunits as was shown for CPDW-II [29]. The conserva-
tion of the position of the amino acid residues of S2 is similar
to S3 but in the three-dimensional structures the positions are
quiet diﬀerent in all template proteins.3.3. Catalytic triad of SMT
Sequence analysis indicated for all SCPL acyltransferases
analyzed so far the presence of highly conserved amino acid
residues that build the catalytic centre of SCPs. Accordingly,
this suggests that AtSMT employs a catalytic triad consisting
of Ser173-His411-Asp358 as charge relay system to perform
acyl transfer activity (Fig. 4). Initial evidence for a seryl residue
being part of the catalytic centre was gained by inhibitor stud-
ies with DFP or PMSF known to modify seryl side chains
covalently [1,2]. To verify this assumption for AtSMT, protein
extracts from A. thaliana and B. napus leaves were treated with
both inhibitors and subjected to SMT assay. Treatment with
10 mM PMSF led to a decrease in SMT activity of 30%,
whereas the presence of 1 mM DFP caused a drop of 95%
compared to SMT activity in untreated extracts. This strongly
suggests that Ser173 forms part of the catalytic centre in
AtSMT.
To ascertain the relative impact of the individual members of
the potential catalytic triad on AtSMT activity, recombinant
mutant variants Ser173Ala, His411Ala and Asp358Ala were
produced by Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells and tested for
activity. The cells were harvested after cultivation in galac-
tose-supplemented media for 36 and 48 h, respectively. The
activity ratios of wild type enzyme and mutant variants at both
harvest times (data not shown) indicate that the SMT cDNAs
were expressed at similar levels. This was conﬁrmed by Wes-
tern blot analyses (Fig. 5A).
Fig. 5B summarizes the results from site-directed mutage-
neses of the catalytic triad and amino acids assumed to be
responsible for substrate recognition (the following paragraph)
of AtSMT. For the mutant variants Ser173Ala and His411Ala
no activity was observed, whereas the mutant protein
Asp358Ala kept SMT activity reduced to 20% of the wild type
level. This residual activity is most probably due to the remain-
ing ability of His411 to abstract a proton from the seryl hydro-
xyl group albeit restricted by the loss of stabilizing Asp358. A
similar eﬀect has been described for mutant variants of SCPs
lacking the active site aspartate [33].
These results clearly indicate that Ser173, His411 and
Asp358 form the reacting part in the active centre of AtSMT,
Fig. 2. Alignment of amino acid sequences of SCPL acyltransferases with those of serine carboxypeptidases used as templates for structure modeling.
N-terminal leader peptides are removed. Fully conserved residues are shaded in black. Amino acid residues forming the catalytic triad are depicted in
yellow. Residues are marked that are involved in substrate recognition (hydrogen bond network, blue crosses) and stabilization of the transition state
(oxyanion hole, green asterisks in SMT/SCT above and in CPY below the sequences). Secondary structure elements are shown for AtSMT and CPY.
Endopeptides cleaved out during enzyme maturation are crossed out. AtSMT (Arabidopsis thaliana SMT; GenBank accession number AF275313)
was aligned with BnSCT (Brassica napus SCT; GenBank accession number AY383718), AtSCT (Arabidopsis thaliana SCT; GenBank accession
number AY033947), HPP (human protective protein; NM000308.1), Kex1p (NC001139.7) and CPY (Saccharomyces carboxypeptidase Y;
NC001145.2) by CLUSTALW using the BLOSUM62 matrix.
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charge relay system. Given the complete conservation of these
residues, this suggests that glucose ester-dependent acyltrans-
ferases have adopted the catalytic centre of SCPs to carry
out acyltransferase reactions.3.4. Substrate speciﬁcity of SMT
With regard to substrate recognition, the structure model of
AtSMT provides evidence that the residues Glu215 and
Arg219 (Fig. 4) play an important role in positioning the
sinapoyl moiety. Glu215 accepts a hydrogen bond from the
Fig. 3. (A) Proposed a/b hydrolase fold of the ternary structure of AtSMT and (B) quaternary structure of BnSCT, each with the docked ligand 1-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose. Disulﬁde bridges are labeled from S1 to S3. The catalytic triad is colored in red. The internal BnSCT sequences 282–311 was
removed as indicated in the alignment (Fig. 2).
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donates hydrogen bonds to the same substituent and to a
neighboring methoxyl group.
Based on these results, some other hydroxycinnamate glu-
cose esters proven to be accepted as acyldonors in SMT assays
[34–36] were tested to ﬁt into the model structure. Using the
program GOLD, the potential acyl donors 1-O-feruloyl-, -caf-
feoyl- and -4-coumaroyl-b-glucose were docked to the active
site. The calculated interaction energies of the individual li-
gands reveal a strong preference of AtSMT for the sinapoyl
moiety (data not shown). Among the alternative substrates,
the strengths of calculated enzyme–ligand interactions were
found to be in the same range as the speciﬁcity values reported
from enzyme assays [28,34–36]. Given the model structure,
the alternative hydroxycinnamoyl donors appear to be less
favored to establish hydrogen bonds, especially with Arg219
and Glu215.
The sequence alignment (Fig. 2) reveals that the amino acid
residues building the hydrogen bond network for carboxylate
recognition in position S1 0 of CPY (Trp49, Asn51, Gly52,
Glu65, Glu145) are conserved in AtSMT, except Glu145,
which has been replaced with aspartate. This raises the ques-
tion whether this conserved sequence motif could be employed
for substrate recognition by AtSMT. The structure model of
AtSMT indicates the formation of a hydrogen bond network
resembling that of CPY. Thus, the side chain of Trp71 donates
a hydrogen bond to the amide oxygen of Asn73 that on the
other hand forms hydrogen bonds to the carboxylate of
Glu87 and to the hydroxyl group at C3 of the glucose moiety
from the substrate, 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (Figs. 4A and B).
Moreover, the hydroxyl groups at C2 and C3 of the glucose
moiety donate hydrogen bonds to the carboxylate of
Asp172. Unlike its counterpart in CPY, Gly74 does not con-
tribute to the hydrogen bond network in AtSMT. The ex-
change of the glutamyl residue that is highly conserved
among SCPs at the sequence position preceding the active site
seryl residue (172) by the smaller aspartate in AtSMT aﬀords
the necessary space to accommodate the glucose moiety ofthe acyl donor. Remarkably, this substitution seems to be
highly conserved for both proven SCPL acyltransferases and
sequences that sub-cluster with these in the family of SCPL
proteins [6]. Thus, the characteristic serine peptidase motif sur-
rounding the catalytic seryl residue is considered as Gly-Glu-
Ser-Tyr-Ala [37], whereas the homologous region has changed
to Gly-Asp-Ser-Tyr-Ser in sinapoyltransferases. Accordingly,
the double mutant variant of AtSMT Asp172Glu/Ser175Ala
displayed only a residual acyl transfer activity of 15% com-
pared to the wild type enzyme. These results suggest that the
substitution of glutamate by aspartate in the catalytic centre
might be the hallmark of glucose ester-dependent acyltransfer-
ases.
The model structure of AtSMT suggests that the hydrogen
bond network is also used to recognize the second substrate,
L-malate, once the substrate ester bond is cleaved and glucose
dissociated from the active centre giving rise to the acylenzyme
intermediate. Hydrogen bonds are formed between the proton-
ated carboxyl group of L-malate and the side chains of Asn73
and Asp172 (Figs. 4C and D). This bonding pattern resembles
substrate recognition that has been established between
SCPs and the peptide carboxylate [27]. The mutant variant
Asn73Ala where no hydrogen bond network can be formed
shows only 13% residual activity (Fig. 5). This strongly indi-
cates that the hydrogen bond network in AtSMT is still func-
tional. However, the modeled AtSMT structure deﬁnes Arg322
as the amino acid residue with key importance for substrate
recognition (Fig. 4). The side chain of Arg322 donates two
hydrogen bonds to both the glucose moiety of 1-O-sinapoyl-
b-glucose and the carboxylate of L-malate. After the glucose
has left the active site, Arg322 undergoes a conformational
change (Figs. 4B and C), that positions L-malate in a way that,
together with the hydrogen bonds to Asn73 and Asp172, en-
ables the catalytic His411 to abstract a proton from the hydro-
xyl group of the second substrate. Moreover, the thereby
activated L -malate is then brought into a perfect position to
attack the acylenzyme complex to form the product sina-
poyl-L-malate. The outstanding importance of Arg322 is
Fig. 4. Stereo pictures of AtSMT structure models with real amino acid sequence numbers. Residues forming the catalytic triad (Ser173, His411,
Asp358) are labeled in green. The substrates 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and L-malate are colored in orange. Dotted lines indicate hydrogen bonds. (A)
Active site with the docking interaction between the substrates 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and L-malate; (B) model of a potential transition state,
stabilized by the oxyanion hole where hydrogen bonds are formed between the negatively charged tetrahydral state oxygen and the backbone
nitrogens of amino acid residues Gly75 and Tyr174; (C) acylenzyme complex where the second substrate L-malate is activated by abstraction of a
proton by the catalytic His411; (D) model of the potential second transition state, stabilized by the oxyanion hole as described above.
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Fig. 5. (A) Western blots of recombinant SMT wild type (WT) and mutant variants with rabbit polyclonal monospeciﬁc anti-SMT antibodies
according to Hause et al. [9]. Lanes were loaded with 20 lg crude protein extracts from SMT-transformed yeast cells. Blots correspond to the relative
speciﬁc activities of the recombinant enzymes in panel (B). Mean values (±S.D.) were calculated from three independent enzyme assays;
100% = 14 pkat/mg protein.
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AtSMT is nearly inactive with a residual activity of 1%.
Inspecting the model structure, it became obvious that three
additional amino acid residues may be involved in the initial
recognition of the second substrate L-malate: His272, Lys268
and Asp278 (Figs. 4A and B). Activity assays of mutant vari-
ants His272Asp and Lys268Glu indicate that both residues
play a role in substrate recognition (Fig. 5). The substitution
His272Asp led to a decrease of SMT activity by 78% with re-
gard to the wild type enzyme. The ﬁnding that the His272Fig. 6. Stereo pictures of BnSCT structure models with real amino acid sequ
site of BnSCT with the docked substrates 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose and cholinhomologous residue in CPY (Tyr256) forms part of the S2 0
binding pocket supports the importance of this sequence ele-
ment. The enzyme activity of AtSMT mutant variant Lys268-
Glu was found to be reduced by 25%.
Crystal structures of SCPs reveal the oxyanion hole as an
important structural feature required for stabilization of
the negatively charged tetrahedral transition state. In CPY the
oxyanion hole (compare Figs. 4B and D) is formed by the
backbone amide hydrogens of Gly53 and Gly149 [25]. Accord-
ingly, the AtSMT structure model suggests that the oxyanionence numbers, structures are colored as in Fig. 4. (A) Proposed active
e and (B) the proposed BnSCT acylenzyme complex.
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Tyr174. The alignment deﬁnes Gly75 (real sequence numbers)
of AtSMT as homologous residue to Gly53 in CPY (Fig. 2).
The second constituent of the oxyanion hole in AtSMT
(Tyr174) has obviously been shifted by two positions towards
the active site seryl residue compared to CPY.
An important question to be addressed is why the acylen-
zymes are not hydrolyzed analogous to the peptide hydrolysis
of SCPs. As speculated earlier [6], there may be either an exclu-
sion of water from the catalytic centre by hydrophobic shield-
ing or a higher nucleophilic potential (if activated by the
catalytic histidine and aspartate) of the second substrates, L-
malate or choline, than water. There is no reliable explanation
yet. However, one possible explanation for the prevention of
hydrolysis could be the deprotonized state of Asn73 in the
AtSMT model. This would favor the binding of an oxonium
ion that is unable to attack the acylenzyme complex.
3.5. Structural features of BnSCT
Structure models of both BnSCT and AtSCT suggest that
these acyltransferases mainly employ amino acid residues
for catalytic function that are homologous to those implicated
in AtSMT activity. Thus, recognition of the acyl donor 1-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose is facilitated through Glu217 in BnSCT
(220 in AtSCT) and Arg221 (224) by establishing hydrogen
bonds to the sinapoyl moiety (Fig. 6). The glucose moiety is
recognized by hydrogen-bonding Thr74 (77) and Asp174
(177). Both these residues are homologous to those involved
in glucose recognition of AtSMT (Asn73, Asp172). Addition-
ally, Ser320 (319) was found to stabilize the glucose moiety in
SCT enzymes. Furthermore, the residues which form the oxy-
anion hole Tyr176 (179) and Gly89 (92) correspond to those
of AtSMT. However, a striking diﬀerence between SCT and
SMT structure models involves binding of the second sub-
strate choline. The choline moiety is ﬁrst recognized by the
negatively charged side chains of Glu274 (277), Glu447
(445), Cys281 (284) and by Thr445 (443) (Fig. 6A), whereas
Glu274 (277) is the homologous residue to His272 (AtSMT)
and Tyr256 (CPY) forming parts of the S2 0 binding pocket.
After cleavage of the ester bond of the acyl donor leading
to dissociation of glucose from the active centre, choline
moves towards this position forced by Asp174 (177) and is
activated by the catalytic histidine similar to L-malate in
AtSMT (Fig. 6B).4. Conclusion
This study provides structure models of the plant SCPL
acyltransferases SMT and SCT based on homology with serine
carboxypeptidases that are among the best characterized pro-
teins. The models conﬁrm the main functional elements con-
served within the SCPL protein family, i.e. hydrolase fold,
catalytic triad, oxyanion hole and substrate recognition site.
This indicates overall reliability of the models even though
the placement of single amino acid side chains might intrinsi-
cally be problematic with modeling approaches. Site-directed
mutagenesis supports the model-based hypothesis about struc-
ture–function relationships of SMT, provided that the substi-
tutions introduced do not disturb the general structure of the
protein.Acknowledgement: Research on SCPL acyltransferases is supported by
the DFG priority program 1152, ‘‘Evolution of Metabolic Diversity’’.References
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D-07743 Jena, Germany.Analysis of the catalytic properties of the serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-
malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT) from Arabidopsis showed that the enzyme exhibits besides its primary
sinapoylation of L-malate, minor hydrolytic and disproportionation activities, producing free sinapic acid
and 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose, respectively. The ability of the enzyme to liberate sinapic acid from the
donor molecule 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose indicates the existence of a short-lived acylenzyme intermediate
in the proposed random sequential bi–bi mechanism of catalysis. SMT-catalyzed formation of disinapoyl-
glucose has been corroborated by docking studies with an established homology structure model that
illustrates the possible binding of two 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose molecules in the active site and the inter-
molecular reaction of the two glucose esters. The SMT gene is embedded in a tandem cluster of ﬁve SCPL
sinapoyltransferase genes, which encode enzymes with high amino acid sequence identities and partially
overlapping substrate speciﬁcities. We assume that in recent duplications of genes encoding SCPL pro-
teins, neofunctionalization of the duplicates to accept 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose as acyl donor was gained
ﬁrst, followed by subfunctionalization leading to different acyl acceptor speciﬁcities.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Decisive steps in the evolution of genetic systems are gene
duplication and subsequent neo- and subfunctionalization of the
enzymes encoded by gene duplicates (Ohno, 1970; Roth et al.,
2007). Thus, new enzymes emerge during speciation, often forming
large gene families encoding enzymes with either new stringent
functions or extended substrate speciﬁcities. Genetic dynamics is
especially important in the evolution of plant secondary metabo-
lism (Hartmann, 2007). The extraordinary diversity that character-
izes plant chemistry is brought about by gene families coding for
enzymes that modify various structure skeletons of phenylpropa-
noids, isoprenoids, alkaloids or polyketides, amounting to more
than 200,000 compounds so far. Besides hydroxylation, methyla-
tion, glycosylation or prenylation, acylation particularly plays an
important role to gain versatile properties of secondary metabo-
lites. The latter includes reactions with acetate, malonate, malate
or hydroxybenzoates and hydroxycinnamates.
In various plant species, transfer of acyl groups is driven by en-
ergy-rich b-acetal esters (1-O-b-glucose esters) instead of the more
common coenzyme A thioesters (Steffens, 2000; Strack and Mock,ll rights reserved.
ck).
rsity Jena, Am Planetarium 1,1993). An isobutyroyltransferase from wild tomato (Li and Stef-
fens, 2000) and sinapoyltransferases of members of the Brassica-
ceae, i.e. 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyltransferase
(SMT) and 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline sinapoyltransferase
(SCT) (Lehfeldt et al., 2000; Shirley et al., 2001; Fraser et al.,
2007; Weier et al., 2008), use the b-acetal esters as acyl donors.
These acyltransferases have sequence similarities to serine carb-
oxypeptidases (SCPs), classifying them as serine carboxypepti-
dase-like (SCPL) proteins. The Arabidopsis genome encodes a
large family of annotated SCPL proteins with a distinguished num-
ber of proteins that cluster with proven SCPL acyltransferases (Mil-
kowski and Strack, 2004; Fraser et al., 2005).
The high overall sequence identity between the SCPL acyltrans-
ferases and their presumed origin from SCPs poses questions on
molecular mechanisms that drive the functional shift from hydro-
lase to acyltransferase activity. First studies with artiﬁcial peptides
established no concomitant peptidase activities for glucose ester-
dependent acyltransferases (Li and Steffens, 2000; Shirley and
Chapple, 2003).
The SMT gene in Arabidopsis is embedded in a tandemly ar-
ranged cluster of ﬁve SCPL acyltransferase genes, and it has been
discussed that encoded enzymes of this cluster may exhibit
overlapping substrate speciﬁcities (Fraser et al., 2007). Analysis
of accumulating sinapate esters in transgenic Arabidopsis
mutants indicated that SMT may also catalyze the formation of
1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3), which is the deﬁned activity of
F. Stehle et al. / Phytochemistry 69 (2008) 1826–1831 18271-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose sinapoyltransfer-
ase (SST) from Raphanus sativus (Dahlbender and Strack, 1986)
and Arabidopsis (Fraser et al., 2007).
We report herein on the variable activities of the recombinant
Arabidopsis SMT that produces not only sinapoyl-L-malate (2) but
also free sinapic acid (4) and 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3). To
substantiate the latter, we performed docking studies applying
our previously established SMT structure model (Stehle et al.,
2006). The resulting docking arrangements clearly demonstrate
the binding of two 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose molecules (1) in the ac-
tive site of the enzyme and illustrate the intermolecular reaction
of the two glucose esters to form the disinapoylated product. In
addition, based on hydrolytic activity of the SMT, we postulate
the existence of a short-lived acylenzyme intermediate in a ran-
dom sequential bi–bi mechanism of enzyme catalysis. Acylenzyme
formation corresponds to that of SCPs; however, the SMT kinetics
is in contrast to their double displacement (ping–pong) mecha-
nism. We conclude that the Arabidopsis sinapoyltransferases,
classiﬁed as SCPL proteins, originated from more recent gene
duplications and are probably still at a stage of evolutionary
diversiﬁcation.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. SMT mediates SST activity and hydrolysis of sinapoylglucose
In SMT assays lacking the preferred acceptor L-malate, we ob-
served by chromatographic and diode array detection analysesO O
OH
OH
HO
HO
O
OMe
OH
OMe
+   H2O
+  L-Malate
1
+  1-O-Sinapoyl-ß-glucose (
Fig. 1. Scheme of the SMT-catalyzed reactions. (a) Primary activity of SMT in the form
standard conditions (pH 6.0); (b) formation of 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) in the abs
standard conditions to liberate sinapic acid (4), strongly increasing in the absence of L-m(HPLC–DAD) two minor products. One of these products, less polar
than sinapoyl-L-malate (2), with absorption characteristics of sina-
pate esters (RT, 25.5 min; kmax, 330 nm), was shown to be identical
with 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) by co-chromatography with
standard compounds and LC–ESI-MS/MS analysis. The data are in
agreement with those of the same compound isolated from R. sat-
ivus (Strack et al., 1984), Brassica napus (Baumert et al., 2005) and
Arabidopsis (Fraser et al., 2007). The second minor reaction prod-
uct was identiﬁed as free sinapic acid (4) (RT, 15.4 min; kmax,
324 nm), indicating hydrolytic activity of SMT towards 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (1).
The negative ion ESI mass spectrum of sinapic acid (4) showed a
[MH] ion at m/z 223, prominent key ions at m/z 208 ([MH–
Me]), 193 ([MH–CH2O]), 179 ([MH–CO2]) and a base peak
ion at m/z 164 ([MH–CO2–Me]). While 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose
(1) ([MH] at m/z 385) displayed a signiﬁcant loss of 162 mass
units (hexose moiety) to form the ion at m/z 223 ([sinapate–H])
and the base peak ion at m/z 205, the ESI-CID mass spectrum of
1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) ([MH] at m/z 591) is character-
ized by key ions at m/z 367 ([MH–sinapate]) and 223.
Fig. 1 illustrates the three activities of the recombinant SMT.
Formation of 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) is the prime activity
of SST, ﬁrst identiﬁed from R. sativus (Dahlbender and Strack,
1986) and recently also proposed for Arabidopsis (Fraser et al.,
2007). The activity of SST was shown to be highest near pH 8.0,
with residual activities of 25% at pH 6.0 (Dahlbender and Strack,
1986). When we measured SMT activity at pH 8.0, formation of
sinapoyl-L-malate (2) decreased to about 1%, whereas that ofGlc
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ation of sinapoyl-L-malate (2) with 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) and L-malate under
ence or weak binding of L-malate at pH 8.0; (c) minor hydrolytic SMT activity under
alate and at pH 8.0 (see Table 1).
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acid (4). Table 1 summarizes the different SMT activities at pHs
6.0 and 8.0 with and without L-malate, using the recombinant pro-
tein produced in Saccharomyces cerevisiae cultures.
2.2. The SMT structure model supports SST activity
The unexpected SMT-catalyzed formation of 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-
b-glucose (3) prompted us to examine this reaction using our pre-
viously developed Arabidopsis SMT structure model (Stehle et al.,
2006). Although we recently established a high yield expression
system for heterologous production of active SMT (Stehle et al.,
2008), we were not able yet to produce this protein in amounts
that would facilitate crystallographic approaches for protein struc-
ture elucidation. However, further studies on expression optimiza-Table 1
SMT activities (pkat mg1 protein; mean ± s.d.) at pHs 6.0 and 8.0 with and without
L-malate, catalyzing the formation of sinapoyl-L-malate (2), sinapic acid (4) and
1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3)
Substrates Products
Sinapoylglucose
(1)
Malate Sinapoylmalate
(2)
Sinapic acid
(4)
Disinapoylglucose
(3)
pH 6.0
+ + 23,069 ± 129 189 ± 37 –
+  – 2268 ± 18 27 ± 4
pH 8.0
+ + 185 ± 14 1934 ± 5 173 ± 4
+  – 1903 ± 40 186 ± 1
Presence and absence of compounds is marked by ‘‘+” and ‘‘”, respectively.
Minor amounts of non-enzymatically liberated sinapic acid (4) in control assays
containing heat-denatured enzyme was taken into consideration.
Fig. 2. Homology-based structure model of the active site of the SMT with the docked
Ser173, His411 and Asp358 are highlighted in green. Dotted lines indicate hydrogen bond
(left) and the corresponding acylenzyme complex (right) (after Stehle et al., 2006); (
corresponding acylenzyme complex (right). For better visualization of hydrogen bonds,tion possibly pave the way to experimentally access structure–
function relationships of the Arabidopsis SMT.
We performed docking studies with our homology structure
model to simulate the possible binding of a second molecule of
1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1). These analyses suggest that there are
no marked alterations in the protein structure compared to the
structure model with bound L-malate (Fig. 2A). The docking
arrangement with the highest ﬁtness-value of the second 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (1), located close to the ﬁrst molecule, is shown in
Fig. 2B. The binding of the acyl donor is not affected and that of the
acceptor molecule is achieved by the formation of only two hydro-
gen bonds, instead of ﬁve bonds with L-malate to Lys268, His272,
Asp278 and Arg322. The ﬁrst bond with the acceptor 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (1) is formed between Gly75 and the C3 hydroxyl
group of the glucose moiety and the second between the e-nitro-
gen of Arg322 and the C3 methoxyl group of the sinapoyl moiety.
This weak binding of the acyl acceptor compared to the strong ﬁx-
ation of L-malate may explain why measurable in vitro dispropor-
tionation reactions of the SMT are detectable only in the absence
of L-malate.
When the acylenzyme is formed, the second 1-O-sinapoyl-b-
glucose molecule (1) slightly changes the docking arrangement in
the active site due to more available space (Fig. 2B). Then the
acceptor molecule is stabilized by p–p-interactions between the
hydrophobic benzyl ring and the imidazol ring of His272. Further
stabilization of the sinapoyl moiety is achieved by hydrogen bonds
between the hydroxyl and methoxyl groups and the amino acid
residues Thr412 and Glu414, respectively. Arg322 forms hydrogen
bonds to the carbonyl oxygen, while the glucose moiety is still
ﬁxed at Gly75. This arrangement enables the catalytic His411 to
abstract a proton from the C2 hydroxyl group. As a result, the
activated acceptor 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) is in an optimal po-acyl donor (orange) and acyl acceptors (yellow). The residues of the catalytic triad
s. (A) SMT with the two docked substrates 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) and L-malate
B) SMT with the two docked 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose molecules (1) (left) and the
a different view is shown for the disproportionation reaction.
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b-glucose (3).
2.3. SMT employs a short-lived acylenzyme complex
It was previously shown that the SMT reaction follows a ran-
dom sequential bi–bi mechanism (Stehle et al., 2008). Both sub-
strates have to be present in the active site before the reaction is
initiated. However, in the SMT-mediated SST reaction the displace-
ment of the weakly bound second 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose mole-
cule (1) by water is facilitated. This leads to hydrolysis resulting
in an increased liberation of sinapic acid (4) (Table 1) that points
to a pivotal question concerning our model of the SMT kinetic
mechanism. So far, based on modeling studies and kinetic analysis
of sinapoyl-L-malate (2) formation (Stehle et al., 2006, 2008), we
were not able to distinguish clearly between two conceivable
modes for the SMT kinetic mechanism – including an acylenzyme
complex (sinapoylseryl-SMT), characteristic for the serine carboxy-
peptidases (Douglas et al., 1976), or the catalytic serine acting as a
base, described for a C–C hydrolase (Fleming et al., 2000). In stan-
dard enzyme assays (pH 6.0), containing L-malate as second sub-
strate, only minute amounts of liberated sinapic acid (4) are
detectable. Thus, water is probably not recognized as acyl acceptor
and unable to initiate the reaction. Hence it follows that if the SMT
activity would depend on a general base mechanism, hydrolysis
should not proceed, given the sequential reaction mechanism ofFig. 3. Alignment of amino acid sequences of the Arabidopsis SCPL acyltransferases, en
sequence of SMT was aligned with the sequences of the identiﬁed SAT and SST (Frase
At2g22980 by CLUSTAL W using the BLOSUM 62 matrix (Henikoff and Henikoff, 1992, 19
are shaded in black and those in grey indicate conservation of at least 50%. Residues shad
that was found out for the SMT (Stehle et al., 2006); the catalytic triad in red, the oxyanio
hydrogen bond network in yellow and the primary L-malate recognition in the SMT in mthe enzyme, demanding the presence of both substrates in the ac-
tive site that is not accomplished when water displaces the acyl
acceptor. However, the observation of the hydrolytic reaction of
SMT most likely indicates the existence of a short-lived acylen-
zyme intermediate that can be attacked by a water molecule.
We achieved probably weak binding of L-malate at pH 8.0, the
pH optimum determined for SST activity from R. sativus (Dahlb-
ender and Strack, 1986), and observed the formation of 1,2-di-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) and sinapic acid (4) in appreciable amounts,
along with sinapoyl-L-malate (2). At this pH value L-malate is
mostly deprotonated and therefore His272 in the structure with
the two docked substrates and Asp172 in the acylenzyme complex
are no longer able to stabilize the acceptor by hydrogen bonds
(Fig. 2A). This assumption was supported by an enzymatic activity
of 185 pkat mg1 protein for sinapoyl-L-malate (2) formation, indi-
cating a strong decrease to a residual activity value below 1% com-
pared to the activity at pH 6.0, whereas the hydrolytic activity
increased about 12-fold (Table 1). Additionally, the SMT catalyzed
the disproportionation reaction of two 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose
molecules (1) resulting in an activity of 170 pkat mg1 protein.
In enzyme assays lacking L-malate, hydrolase activity was re-
mained at the same level at both pH values, whereas the formation
of 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) at pH 8.0 increased about seven-
fold, comparable to the activity of sinapoyl-L-malate (2) formation
at pH 8.0. These results show that SMT speciﬁcity towards L-malate
is favoured by more acidic pH values (optimum at pH 6.0), which iscoded by the SCPL gene cluster on chromosome 2. The cDNA-encoding amino acid
r et al., 2007) and the two putative acyltransferases encoded by At2g22970 and
93). The N-terminal leader sequences have been removed. Fully conserved residues
ed in different colours are part of the reaction mechanism and substrate recognition
n hole in green, recognition of the sinapoyl moiety of the donor molecule in blue, the
agenta.
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leaves (Hause et al., 2002). Nevertheless, SMT does not exhibit
strict substrate speciﬁcity in planta, which was shown in analysis
of an sng1-6 transgenic line, harbouring the SMT gene (Fraser
et al., 2007), that still accumulated 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3).
2.4. SCPL sinapoyltransferases are still on evolutionary diversiﬁcation
The SMT gene is one of ﬁve SCPL acyltransferase genes on Ara-
bidopsis chromosome 2. Of these genes, three have been consid-
ered as potentially mediating SST activity in planta (Fraser et al.,
2007). While a major SST activity has been postulated for the pro-
tein encoded by At2g23010, minor SST activities have also been as-
cribed to the At2g22980 gene product and to SMT (At2g22990). For
the latter, in vitro activity has been proven in a recent biochemical
approach (Stehle et al., 2008).
In a homology-based SMT structure model, amino acid residues
of the active site could be identiﬁed. By site-directed mutagensis
these were proven to play an important role in enzyme catalysis
(Stehle et al., 2006). Particularly, the residues for recognition of
1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) as well as those forming the hydrogen
bond network and the oxyanion hole are conserved in the SMT-re-
lated enzymes SST and SAT (1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:anthocyanin
acyltransferase) (Fig. 3). Most interestingly, these enzymes display
at a conserved position the functionally important residue Asn73
(SMT), involved in binding and approximation of both 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (1) and L-malate. Among the functionally important
amino acid residues, only the SMT-Asn73 homolog, part of the
hydrogen bond network, has changed to Asp in the SAT enzyme.
In contrast, the residues that potentially play a role for L-malate
recognition of SMT (Stehle et al., 2006) are neither completely
conserved in the two related acyltransferases, SAT and SST, nor in
the two putative acyltransferases, encoded by At2g22970 and
At2g22980 (Fraser et al., 2007). At2g22980 was assumed to encode
an enzyme with minor SST activity, but the function of At2g22970
protein is unknown. The amino acid sequence derived from the
At2g22970 ORF carried the conserved residues Lys268 (SMT),
Asp278 (SMT) and Arg322 (SMT) involved in L-malate recognition
by SMT. Moreover, the At2g22970 sequence contains the conserved
residues Trp71 (SMT) and Asp172 (SMT) that form together with
Asn73 (SMT) the hydrogen bond network in SMT. In At2g22970,
however, the Asn73 (SMT) homolog has changed to a Ser residue.
In a current study on molecular evolution of the SCPL acyltrans-
ferase genes in Arabidopsis, we cloned the At2g22970 cDNA and
were able to prove the formation of sinapoyl-L-malate (2) from
1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) and L-malate in activity assays contain-
ing the recombinant At2g22970 protein, when we speciﬁcally re-
placed some amino acids with those implicated in the SMT-like
reaction (not documented). The mutant variants were generated
based on the alignment of this protein with the SMT amino acid se-
quence (Fig. 3) and a model structure using SMT as template pro-
tein (Stehle et al., 2006). These results clearly classify this protein
as another SCPL sinapoyltransferase, but a targeted metabolomics
approach on Arabidopsis mutants and detailed biochemical work
is needed to understand the nature of this enzyme.
The multiple alignments in Fig. 3 suggests that the most diverse
sequence positions are located near the residues involved in acyl
acceptor recognition, indicating that this region may be a target
for evolution-driven structural alterations without changing the
chemical identity of the functional residues. Interestingly, these
amino acid residues are also highly conserved in the related
SCT – except of those for acyl acceptor recognition (Stehle et al.,
2006). This is remarkable, since the SCT clusters in the SCPL acyl-
transferase family (Milkowski and Strack, 2004; Fraser et al.,
2005) but a post-translational endoproteolysis during enzyme
maturation distinguished this protein from the other groupmembers. Nevertheless, the present results establish the molecular
basis required for gaining further insights into acyl donor and
acceptor speciﬁcities for SCPL acyltransferases.
3. Concluding remarks
So far the ability to catalyze hydrolysis is only proven for the
SMT, but it is most likely, that other SCPL acyltransferases retained
functionally redundant hydrolytic activities. Interestingly, en-
zymes with bifunctional activities, transacylation and hydrolysis,
have also been described from other systems. Kowalczyk et al.
(2003) showed that indole-3-acetyl transferase from Zea mays cat-
alyzes both synthesis and hydrolysis of indole-3-acetylinositol. In
S. cerevisiae two acyl-coenzyme A:ethanol O-acyltransferases,
Eht1 and Eeb1, with an a/b-hydrolase fold and a catalytic triad con-
sisting of the amino acid residues Ser–Asp–His exhibit acyltrans-
ferase as well as esterase activities (Saerens et al., 2006).
Therefore, the change from a hydrolytic a/b-hydrolase enzyme to
an acyltransferase seems to be a common phenomenon.
The different enzymatic activities of SMT suggest that evolution
of this enzyme has not yet reached strict substrate speciﬁcity and
loss of hydrolytic properties. We assume that SMT and the other
four SCPL acyltransferase genes on Arabidopsis chromosome 2
originated from more recent gene duplications and might be still
at a stage of evolutionary diversiﬁcation. Because of the high se-
quence similarities of all ﬁve proteins (Fig. 3), encoded by tan-
demly arranged genes, and the fact that the enzymes all use 1-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) and exhibit partially overlapping acyl
acceptor speciﬁcities, it is likely that neofunctionalization of the
duplicates towards acyl donor speciﬁcity was gained ﬁrst, followed
by subfunctionalization resulting in speciﬁcities for different acyl
acceptors.
4. Experimental
4.1. Enzyme assays
The SMT protein used in this study has been produced in S. cere-
visiae cultures, transformed with the Arabidopsis SMT cDNA that
has been optimized for high expression levels (Stehle et al.,
2008). The enzyme assays with the recombinant protein contained
1 mM 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) in the presence or absence of
10 mM L-malate in a total volume of 100 ll 100 mM MES buffer
(pH 6.0) or 100 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), both containing 5% (v/v)
DMSO. After incubation at 30 C at varying time intervals, the reac-
tion was terminated by adding TFA to a ﬁnal concentration of 10%
(v/v). Product formation was analyzed by HPLC. After centrifuga-
tion, assay aliquots were injected onto a Nucleosil C18 column
(5 lm; 250  4 mm i.d.; Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Sepa-
ration was achieved using a 40-min linear gradient at a ﬂow rate
of 1 ml min1 from 10% to 40% MeCN in 1.5% aq. H3PO4. Com-
pounds were photometrically detected (maxplot between 210
and 500 nm) by aWaters 2996 photodiode array detector. Co-chro-
matography was achieved by adding standard compounds (Baum-
ert et al., 2005) to the terminated enzyme assay before HPLC
analysis. The quantitative data, calculated as equivalents of 1-O-
sinapoyl-b-glucose (1), represent mean values (±s.d.) from three
independent measurements.
4.2. LC–ESI-MS/MS
The negative ion ESI mass spectra of sinapic acid (4), 1-O-sina-
poyl-b-glucose (1) and 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) were ob-
tained from a Finnigan MAT TSQ Quantum Ultra AM system
equipped with a hot ESI source (HESI), electrospray voltage
3.0 kV, sheath gas: nitrogen; vaporizer temperature: 50 C;
F. Stehle et al. / Phytochemistry 69 (2008) 1826–1831 1831capillary temperature: 250 C. The MS system is coupled with a
Surveyor Plus micro-HPLC (Thermo Electron), equipped with a
Ultrasep ES RP18E column (5 lm, 1  100 mm, SepServ). HPLC sep-
aration was achieved by using a 15-min linear gradient at a ﬂow
rate of 50 ll min1 from 10% to 95% MeCN in 0.2 % aq. HOAc, with
the latter held at 95% MeCN for another 15 min. The collision-in-
duced dissociation (CID) mass spectra of sinapic acid (4) and 1-
O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1) were recorded during the HPLC run with
a collision energy of 15 eV for the [MH]-ions at m/z 223 (4) and
385 (1) by using a skimmer voltage of 25 eV, respectively. For 1,2-
di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3) a collision energy of 20 eV was used
(collision gas: argon; collision pressure: 1.5 mTorr).
Sinapic acid (4): RTHPLC = 11.7 min, ESI-CID mass spectrum (m/z,
rel. int. (%)): 223 ([MH], 41), 208 (97), 193 (39), 179 (12), 164
(100), 149 (77), 121 (15).
1-O-Sinapoyl-b-glucose (1): RTHPLC = 4.6 min, ESI-CID mass spec-
trum (m/z, rel. int. (%)): 385 ([MH], 18), 265 (3), 247 (10), 223
(24), 205 (100), 190 (22).
1,2-Di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (3): RTHPLC = 15.2, ESI-CID mass
spectrum (m/z, rel. int. (%)): 591 ([MH], 14), 367 ([MH–sina-
pate], 84), 223 ([sinapate–H], 100), 205 (6).
4.3. Sequence analysis
The multiple sequence alignment was generated with the pro-
gram CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1994) using the BLOSUM 62
matrix (Henikoff and Henikoff, 1992, 1993).
4.4. Docking studies
Based on the recently published SMT homology model
(pdb = 2drf; Stehle et al., 2006), docking studies were preformed
to predict putative binding of a second 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose
molecule (1). For this purpose, L-malate at the active site has been
replaced by 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose (1). Subsequently, two differ-
ent docking investigations using the automatic docking function
of the program GOLD (GGOLD Genetic Optimized Ligand Docking,
Cambridge Crystallographic Data Center, 1998, Cambridge, UK)
were carried out. The ﬁrst one was done with 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glu-
cose (1) as acyl donor bound to the enzyme as in the original mod-
el. The second docking run was performed with the acylenzyme
intermediate, where the donor sinapoyl moiety is covalently linked
to the catalytic active Ser173. In each case, 30 different docking
arrangements were produced.
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Heterologous expression of a serine carboxypeptidase-like
acyltransferase and characterization of the kinetic
mechanism
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Plant secondary metabolism generates large amounts
of low molecular weight products whose exceptional
diversity results from combinatorial modiﬁcation of
common molecular skeletons, including hydroxylation
and methylation as well as glycosylation and acylation.
Accordingly, plants have evolved large gene families of
modifying enzymes with distinct or broad substrate
speciﬁcities. With regard to acylations, most acyltrans-
fer reactions described so far to be involved in plant
secondary metabolism are catalyzed by enzymes that
accept coenzyme A thioesters [1]. As an alternative,
b-acetal esters (1-O-acyl-b-glucoses) function as acti-
vated acyl donors. In maize, the transfer of the indolyl-
acetyl moiety from 1-O-indolylacetyl-b-glucose to
inositol plays a role in hormone homoeostasis [2–4]
and, in Arabidopsis, the UV-protecting phenylpropa-
noid ester sinapoyl-l-malate is produced by transfer
of the sinapoyl moiety of 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose to
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In plant secondary metabolism, b-acetal ester-dependent acyltransferases,
such as the 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:l-malate sinapoyltransferase (SMT;
EC 2.3.1.92), are homologous to serine carboxypeptidases. Mutant analyses
and modeling of Arabidopsis SMT (AtSMT) have predicted amino acid
residues involved in substrate recognition and catalysis, conﬁrming the
main functional elements conserved within the serine carboxypeptidase pro-
tein family. However, the functional shift from hydrolytic to acyltransferase
activity and structure–function relationship of AtSMT remain obscure. To
address these questions, a heterologous expression system for AtSMT has
been developed that relies on Saccharomyces cerevisiae and an episomal
leu2-d vector. Codon usage adaptation of AtSMT cDNA raised the pro-
duced SMT activity by a factor of approximately three. N-terminal fusion
to the leader peptide from yeast proteinase A and transfer of this expres-
sion cassette to a high copy vector led to further increase in SMT expres-
sion by factors of 12 and 42, respectively. Finally, upscaling the biomass
production by fermenter cultivation lead to another 90-fold increase, result-
ing in an overall 3900-fold activity compared to the AtSMT cDNA of
plant origin. Detailed kinetic analyses of the recombinant protein indicated
a random sequential bi-bi mechanism for the SMT-catalyzed transacyla-
tion, in contrast to a double displacement (ping-pong) mechanism, charac-
teristic of serine carboxypeptidases.
Abbreviations
AtSMT, Arabidopsis SMT; CAI, codon usage adaptation index; CPY, carboxypeptidase Y; DPAP B, aminopeptidase B; ER, endoplasmic
reticulum; OCH1, initiation-specific a-1,6-mannosyltransferase; PEP4, proteinase A; PHA L, phytohemagglutinin L; SCPL, serine
carboxypeptidase-like; SMT, 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:L-malate sinapoyltransferase; SRP, signal recognition particle; SST, 1-O-sinapoyl-
b-glucose:1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose sinapoyltransferase; SUC2, yeast invertase 2.
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l-malate [5,6]. There are various other acyltransferases
accepting b-acetal esters that have been described [7].
Investigations of these enzymes at the molecular level
are so far restricted to isobutyroyl transferases from
wild tomato [8] and two sinapoyl transferases from
Brassicaceae, namely 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:choline
sinapoyltransferase from Arabidopsis (AtSCT; EC
2.3.1.91) [9,10] and Brassica napus (BnSCT) [11–13],
as well as 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose:l-malate sinapoyl-
transferase from Arabidopsis (AtSMT; EC 2.3.1.92)
[6,14]. Most interestingly, these enzymes have been
characterized by sequence analyses as serine
carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) proteins, indicating the
evolutionary recruitment of b-acetal ester-dependent
acyltransferases from hydrolytic enzymes of primary
metabolism [6,8,15]. Although the analyzed SCPL
acyltransferases have maintained the nature and
conﬁguration of the Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad from
hydrolases, designed to perform nucleophilic cleavage
of peptide or ester bonds, these enzymes have lost
hydrolytic activity towards peptide substrates [8].
Site-directed mutagenesis studies revealed that the
catalytic triad, especially its nucleophilic seryl residue,
is crucial for acyl transfer [14].
We have chosen the enzyme AtSMT [6] to elucidate
molecular changes that convert a hydrolytic enzyme
into an acyltransferase and to unravel the reaction
mechanism adopted for the b-acetal ester-dependent
acyl transfer (Fig. 1). Previously described functional
expression assays with isobutyroyl transferase from
wild tomato and AtSCT favor Saccharomyces cerevisi-
ae as heterologous host for SCPL acyltransferases [8].
Similar approaches with AtSMT in our laboratory,
however, resulted in a weak expression level, barely
sufﬁcient to prove and characterize enzyme activity.
The previously reported functional expression of
AtSMT in Escherichia coli [6] could not be conﬁrmed
in our hands. Since we were unable to refold SMT
inclusion bodies produced in E. coli, prokaryotic
expression systems does not appear to be suitable for
the production of active AtSMT protein. This is in
accordance with the results from structure modeling of
AtSMT [14] that indicated three disulﬁde bridges in
the protein, thus excluding correct AtSMT maturation
in any prokaryotic cytose expression system. More-
over, the presence of a N-terminal leader peptide for
translocation into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), as
well as the localization of the mature AtSMT enzyme
to vacuoles [16], reveals post-translational modiﬁca-
tions as being an integral part of functional SMT
expression. Since extensive kinetic studies and crystal-
lographic approaches essentially depend on a more
efﬁcient expression system, we optimized heterologous
production of AtSMT by systematic adaptation of
critical parameters-like plasmid copy number, leader
peptide and codon usage. In the present study, we
describe the impact of these modiﬁcations on the yield
of functional AtSMT protein. In conclusion, we report
on an efﬁcient heterologous expression system for
AtSMT in S. cerevisiae. The produced AtSMT was
used for kinetic studies that indicate a random sequen-
tial bi-bi mechanism for the acyl transfer.
Results
Expression of AtSMT in different eukaryotic
hosts
To identify the best-performing heterologous host for
expression of AtSMT, insect cells and Baker’s yeast
were tested. For all expression constructs, the unmodi-
ﬁed AtSMT cDNA was used, including the original
leader peptide sequence. In Nicotiana tabacum, tran-
sient transformation of AtSMT-cDNA under control
of a strong Rubisco promoter failed to produce SMT
activity in transgenic leaf sectors (data not shown).
Spodoptera frugiperda Sf9 insect cells, however,
infected with a baculovirus-based AtSMT expression
vector, were shown to produce functional SMT pro-
tein. The transgenic cells excreted the recombinant
Fig. 1. Scheme of the acyltransfer reaction catalyzed by SMT.
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enzyme resulting in an overall SMT activity of 220
pkatÆL)1 culture in the growth media. Only a minor
activity of approximately 6 pkatÆL)1 culture was found
as intracellular SMT activity.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae INVSc1 cells carrying the
AtSMT cDNA fused to the GAL1 promoter did not
develop detectable SMT activities after induction by
galactose (Fig. 2). This led us to optimize the
sequence motif near the ATG translation initiation
codon of AtSMT according to the consensus
sequence proposed by Kozak [17]. The resulting
sequence (ATAATGG) differed from the original
AtSMT cDNA with regard to the second codon
(GGT, Gly versus AGT, Ser) and conferred mini-
mum amounts of SMT activity of approximately
20 pkatÆL)1 culture (Fig. 2).
Although the AtSMT expression level in yeast was
below that of Sf9 insect cells, we decided to optimize
the former system because of the well-established
methods to change important expression parameters,
such as cultivation conditions or gene dosage, and to
upscale biomass production by fermenter cultivation
for S. cerevisiae.
Optimization of AtSMT expression in
S. cerevisiae
Sequence optimization
Efﬁcient heterologous protein production requires that
the gene to be expressed is adapted to the needs of the
host organism, particularly to its codon preference cal-
culated as codon usage adaptation index (CAI) [18].
For S. cerevisiae, the AtSMT cDNA sequence revealed
a CAI of 75%. Therefore, an optimized yeast SMT
sequence (ySMT) was designed with a CAI of 97% for
S. cerevisiae (geneoptimizer software; GENEART,
Regensburg, Germany; see supplementary Fig. S1).
Moreover, this sequence lacks all other elements that
potentially interfere with gene expression in yeast such
as potential polyadenylation signals, cryptic splice
donor sites and prokaryotic inhibitory sequence motifs
(not documented). The ySMT cDNA was fused to the
similarly optimized AtSMT leader sequence (ySMT-
ySMT) and inserted into expression plasmid pYES2.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells harboring the resulting
plasmid expressed functional SMT of approxi-
mately 65 pkatÆL)1 culture (Fig. 2). This indicates a
A B 
Fig. 2. Optimization of SMT expression
in S. cerevisiae INVSc1. Primary structure
schemes of expressed SMT sequence
variants (A) and resulting expression
strength (B) expressed as SMT activityÆL)1
culture. The data represent the mean ± SD
from three independent measurements.
Kozak, Kozak-consensus sequence; a-factor,
mating-factor (amino acids 1–89); Consen-
sus, artificial consensus-signal peptide
(amino acids 1–19); HDEL, ER-retention
signal.
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three-fold increase in SMT production with regard to
the AtSMT sequence.
Signal peptide
In Arabidopsis, AtSMT is translated into a precursor
protein and delivered to the ER by a 19-amino acid
N-terminal signal peptide that is removed upon trans-
location. After folding and glycosylation, the enzyme
is transported to the vacuole, most likely via the Golgi
apparatus [6,16]. Since an imperfect recognition of the
Arabidopsis signal peptide might account for low
expression levels, we tested several leader peptides
(Fig. 2) whose efﬁciency for heterologous protein pro-
duction in yeast had been described. Signal sequences
were fused to ySMT and inserted into plasmid pYES2
for transformation of S. cerevisiae INVSc1 cells.
To facilitate secretion of SMT protein into the med-
ium, the pre–pro sequence of yeast mating pheromone
a-factor [19] was tested. Expression studies, however,
failed to detect SMT activity in the culture medium of
transformed yeast cells.
For delivering the SMT protein to the ER, a
19-amino acid consensus signal peptide (Consensus-
ySMT) [20] was used. This fusion led to an intracellu-
lar SMT activity in the range of 100 pkatÆL)1 culture,
indicating a 1.5-fold increase compared to the
reference construct (ySMT-ySMT). To foster the local-
ization of SMT into the ER, this construct was
provided with a 3¢-sequence extension encoding the
ER retention signal HDEL [21,22]. The resulting C-ter-
minal extension of these four amino acids led to a
decrease of SMT activity by 80%.
In an approach to retain the mature SMT in speciﬁc
sub-cellular compartments, the ySMT sequence was
fused to transmembrane domains. For delivery to the
Golgi apparatus and integration into the vesicle mem-
brane, a fusion with the leader of the initiation-speciﬁc
a-1,6-mannosyltransferase (OCH1; amino acids 1–30)
[23] was applied. Vacuolar localization was accom-
plished by a partial sequence of dipeptidyl amino-
peptidase B (DPAP B; amino acids 26–40) [24]. The
expression levels detected were 12 pkatÆL)1 culture
with OCH1-ySMT and 130 pkatÆL)1 culture with
DPAP B-ySMT.
To deliver the mature SMT to the lumen of the
yeast vacuole, we constructed N-terminal fusions with
a set of signal peptides including those of yeast enzyme
invertase 2 (SUC2; amino acids 1–19) [25], protein-
ase A (PEP4; amino acids 1–21) [26] and carboxypepti-
dase Y (CPY; amino acids 1–19) [27]. As a plant
source, the pre–pro sequence of phytohemagglutinin L
(PHA L; amino acids 1–63) [28], a seed lectin from
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), was used and shown to
mediate SMT activity of 110 pkatÆL)1 culture. Expres-
sion quantiﬁcation revealed the highest SMT activity
for the PEP4 fusion construct (240 pkatÆL)1 culture).
This indicated an increase in production of functional
SMT to approximately 400%. Medium yields were
achieved with the CPY-ySMT fusion resulting in SMT
activity of 140 pkatÆL)1 culture, whereas the SUC2-
ySMT construct turned out to be inactive.
With the aim of facilitating the subsequent puriﬁca-
tion of the produced SMT protein, the best-performing
fusion construct (PEP4-ySMT) was provided with a
6xHis tag at the C-terminus. This modiﬁcation, how-
ever, was shown to abolish SMT activity (not docu-
mented).
Gene dosage
To increase the copy number of the episomal 2l
expression plasmid pYES2, the leu2-d gene [29] was
ampliﬁed from plasmid p72UG [30] and inserted into
pYES2. The resulting plasmid pDIONYSOS (see sup-
plementary Fig. S2) was shown to complement the
leu2 mutant S. cerevisiae INVSc1, indicating a high
copy number (see supplementary Fig. S3). To demon-
strate whether this increase in expression plasmid copy
number would yield enhanced SMT activity via the
gene dosage effect, the best performing fusion con-
struct, PEP4-ySMT, was cloned into pDIONYSOS,
and the resulting expression construct was used to
transform S. cerevisiae INVSc1. The SMT activity
assayed in the crude protein extract from these cells
indicated a four-fold higher SMT yield compared to
the pYES2-based expression of PEP4-ySMT (Fig. 2).
Determination of the kinetic mechanism
Increase in biomass production was obtained by fer-
menter cultivation of S. cerevisiae INVSc1 (pDIONY-
SOS:PEP4-ySMT). Cells were induced at an
attenuance of 35 at D600 nm and kept under inducing
galactose concentrations until an attenuance of
45 at D600 nm was reached. To purify the SMT activity,
the protein crude extract was applied to a combination
of heat treatment and chromatographic separation
steps, including hydrophobic interaction, ion exchange
and size exclusion techniques (Table 1). The protein
fraction with the highest SMT activity was puriﬁed
with a 1600-fold enrichment and a yield of 9% of the
extracted enzyme activity (Fig. 3).
The in vitro kinetics of SMT was examined by
assaying the conversion of 1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose
(sinapoylglucose = singlc) to 1-O-sinapoyl-l-malate
Heterologous expression and kinetic mechanism of AtSMT F. Stehle et al.
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(sinapoylmalate) in the presence of l-malate (mal). The
enzymatically produced sinapoylmalate was analyzed
by HPLC. Compared to previous reports [31], the
change of the buffer system towards 0.1 m MES
(pH 6.0) proved crucial for maintaining Michaelis–
Menten kinetics over broad substrate concentration
ranges (Fig. 4A,B). To prevent precipitation of the
substrate sinapoylglucose or the product sinapoyl-
malate, the ﬁnal dimethylsulfoxide concentration was
adjusted to 5% (v ⁄ v) in the reaction mixtures. Dimeth-
ylsulfoxide does not interfere with SMT activity when
present in concentrations of up to 8% (v ⁄ v) in the
assay mixture (data not shown). To calculate the initial
reaction velocities as a function of substrate concentra-
tion, the formation of sinapoylmalate was quantiﬁed
at ﬁve different concentrations for both sinapoylglu-
cose and l-malate, whereas the respective second sub-
strate was kept constant at ﬁve different concentration
levels (Fig. 4). To keep steady state conditions, reac-
tions were stopped after 2, 4 and 6 min, respectively.
Furthermore, no product inhibition could be observed
when the substrates were saturated and only weak
inhibition was detected when the substrates were pres-
ent in the KA(singlc) or KB(mal) range (not shown).
In the double-reciprocal plots according to Linewe-
aver and Burk (Fig. 4, insets), the graphs were not par-
allel but tended to intersect. Since these graphs do not
intersect at the ordinate, the maximal velocity is not
constant at different substrate concentrations. Thus,
the present data provide strong evidence for a random
sequential bi-bi mechanism, excluding a possible order
bi-bi reaction [32]. Furthermore, forcing a common
intercept point using an enzyme kinetic tool (sigma-
plot; Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA), the graphs
ﬁt very well with those of the measured data (not
shown). The dissociation constants of the individual
substrates [KA(singlc) and KB(mal)] determined by Florini–
Vestling plots (see supplementary Fig. S4) were found
to be 115 ± 7 lm for sinapoylglucose and 890 ± 30 lm
for l-malate and the ternary complex dissociation
constants [aKA(singlc) and aKB(mal)] were determined to
be 3700 lm for sinapoylglucose and 12 500 lm for
l-malate (see supplementary Fig. S5). The maximal
catalytic activity (Vmax) and the catalytic efﬁciency (kcat)
were found to be 370 nkatÆmg)1 and 1.7 s)1, respec-
tively. These values (Table 2) are comparable to the
kinetic parameters reported for the Raphanus sativus
SMT [31]. In contrast to the latter, however, our data
on the recombinant SMT from Arabidopsis do not
support substrate inhibition by l-malate up to concen-
trations exceeding the KB(mal) value by the factor of 100
(data not shown).
Substrate specificity for L-malate
Some molecules structurally related to l-malate were
tested as potential acyl acceptors or inhibitors in the
SMT reaction. Activity assays reaction mixtures con-
tained 1 mm sinapoylglucose and 10 mm or 50 mm of
the related structures. Inhibition assays were per-
formed with 10 mm of the potential inhibitors in the
standard reaction mixture (1 mm sinapoylglucose and
10 mm l-malate; Table 3).
To assess the role of the l-malate carboxyl groups,
(S)-2-hydroxyburate and (R)-3-hydroxybutyrate were
tested as possible acyl acceptors. With regard to
l-malate, a methyl group in each of these derivatives
Table 1. Purification scheme of the recombinant SMT.
Purification
step
Total
protein
(mg)
Total
activity
(nkat)
Specific
activity
(nkatÆmg)1)
Enrichment
(fold)
Yield
(%)
Crude extract 5700 523 0.1 1 100
Heat treatment 2565 470 0.2 2 90
Butyl FF 360 163 0.5 5 31
Sephadex 200 123 89 0.7 7 17
Heat treatment 37 80 2.2 22 15
Q-Sepharose 0.3 47 157 1570 9
37 
50 
75 
kDa 1 2 3 
Fig. 3. Protein purification. Proteins were separated on a NuPAGE
12% Bis-Tris Gel (Invitrogen) under denaturing conditions and
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. Lane 1, molecular
mass markers; lane 2, S. cerevisiae crude cell extract; lane 3,
AtSMT protein purified from S. cerevisiae by a combination of heat
treatment and chromatographic separation steps, including hydro-
phobic interaction, ion exchange and size exclusion techniques.
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substitutes one of the two carboxyl groups, whereas
the conformation of the reactive hydroxyl group is
kept (cf. Table 3). SMT activity assays with these com-
pounds failed to produce reaction products, even with
incubation times of up to 60 min (not documented).
This indicates that neither (S)-2-hydroxybutyrate nor
(R)-3-hydroxybutyrate are suitable acyl acceptors for
the SMT. However, inhibition studies revealed both of
these compounds as weak, most likely competitive
inhibitors decreasing the SMT activity by approxi-
mately 12% (Table 3). A slightly more effective inhibi-
tor was glutarate with the carbon-chain elongated by
one CH2 group compared to l-malate but without a
reactive hydroxyl group. Succinate, a derivative differ-
ing from l-malate only by the absence of the reactive
A 
B 
Fig. 4. v ⁄ s-Plots of SMT reaction with
insets of plots displaying corresponding
Lineweaver–Burk plots. Dependence of
enzyme activity on sinapoylglucose
concentrations in the presence of L-malate
at 0.75 mM (d); 1.0 mM (s), 2.0 mM (.),
5 mM (,) and 10 mM (j) in (A) and on
L-malate concentrations in the presence of
sinapoylglucose at 0.1 mM (h), 0.2 mM (m),
0.4 mM (n), 0.6 mM (r) and 1 mM (e)
in (B).
Table 2. Kinetic parameters of the recombinant AtSMT with
sinapoylglucose and L-malate as substrates.
Substrate
K
(lM)
aK
(lM)
Vmax ⁄ K
(nkatÆmg)1ÆlM)1)
kcat ⁄ K
(lM)1Æs)1)
Sinapoylglucose 115 ± 7 3700a 3200 15
L-Malate 890 ± 30 12500a 420 2
a Standard derivation < ± 1%.
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hydroxyl group, was the best inhibitor among the com-
pounds tested, accounting for a decrease of SMT activ-
ity by 21%. The lowest inhibition of SMT activity was
measured with the d-malate isomer.
In assays lacking l-malate, we found surprisingly a
product less polar than sinapoylmalate. This com-
pound could be identiﬁed as 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glu-
cose by co-chromatography with standard compounds
isolated from B. napus seeds [33]. The structure of this
product was identiﬁed by LC-ESI-MS ⁄MS (not docu-
mented). The MS data are in accordance with those
obtained with 1,2-di-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose isolated
from R. sativus [34]. Formation of this compound is
catalyzed by an enzyme classiﬁed as 1-O-sinapoyl-
b-glucose:1-O-sinapoyl-b-glucose sinapoyltransferase
(SST) [35].
Discussion
Optimization of heterologous AtSMT expression
The heterologous production of functional AtSMT
requires an eukaryotic expression system that facili-
tates post-translational processing such as the forma-
tion of disulﬁde bridges. Likewise, it should be
accessible to upscaling procedures in order to yield
protein amounts in the range required for comprehen-
sive kinetic measurements and crystallization. For
functional expression of the related sinapoyltransferase
SCT, Shirley and Chapple [10] adopted the S. cerevisi-
ae vpl1 mutant [36], known to excrete large amounts
of the homologous yeast carboxypeptidase (CPY) to
the medium when expressed from a multicopy vector
[30]. However, to avoid the laborious enrichment and
puriﬁcation procedures for protein isolation from
culture medium, we decided to develop an expres-
sion system for intracellular protein production in
S. cerevisiae. Our results revealed the codon usage of
the Arabidopsis gene as well as the nature of the signal
peptide and the sequence motif around the translation
start as critical parameters for efﬁcient expression of
AtSMT in yeast. Although codon usage optimization
can be calculated by CAI values, the best-performing
signal peptide had to be determined empirically. We
found that the signal peptide of yeast vacuolar protein-
ase A (PEP4) facilitated SMT expression most efﬁ-
ciently followed by DPAP B. Both these sequences are
characterized by high hydrophobicities resembling that
of the original AtSMT signal peptide. Since high
hydrophobicity is correlated with the signal recognition
particle (SRP)-dependent translocation [37], this sug-
gests that SRP-dependent targeting supports SMT
expression in S. cerevisiae. On the other hand, the
SMT fusion with the SRP-dependent SUC2 signal pep-
tide failed to express the functional enzyme, whereas
the SRP-independent CPY signal sequence mediated
SMT expression levels in the range of DPAP B. This
indicates that other sequence determinants, whose
Table 3. Competitive inhibition with 10 mM of compounds structurally related to L-malate. Activities are expressed as % values (mean ± SD)
compared to control assays without inhibitor (100 = 54.7 pkatÆmg)1).
Substrate Inhibitor Activity (%)
L-())-Malate
O
O
O
O
OHH
-
-
D-(+)-Malate
O
O
O
O
OHH
-
-
92.8 ± 1.7
(S)-2-Hydroxybutyrate CH3 O
O
OHH
-
87.8 ± 0.1
(R)-3-Hydroxybutyrate
CH3 O
OOHH
-
87.3 ± 0.7
Succinate O
O
O
O
-
-
79.0 ± 0.2
Glutarate
O
O
O
O
- -
84.6 ± 0.5
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characteristics remain elusive, affect the efﬁciency of
protein secretion and may even outperform the impact
of SRP-dependence. Interestingly, C-terminal extension
of the SMT sequence with both the ER retention sig-
nal and the 6xHis tag led to severe reduction of SMT
activity, thus revealing the requirement of a native
C-terminus.
Kinetic studies
The sinapoylglucose-dependent sinapoyltransferases
SMT and SCT are homologous to SCPs. Peptide
hydrolysis catalyzed by the latter follows a double
displacement ping-pong mechanism. The kinetic
examination of SCT from B. napus [11] and Arabid-
opsis [10] suggested that these enzymes have kept the
SCP double displacement mechanism for acyl trans-
fer. These results raise questions with regard to a
proposed random bi-bi mechanism for the related
SMT from R. sativus [31]. However, if indeed the
SCT reaction follows the double displacement mech-
anism, it requires the formation of a sinapoylated
enzyme (i.e. the acylenzyme complex) that is subse-
quently cleaved by the incoming acyl acceptor cho-
line. To prevent hydrolysis of the acylenzyme, the
exclusion of water is required. From the data so far
available, the molecular mechanisms for water exclu-
sion cannot be explained and will thus remain elu-
sive until elucidation of the structure of SCT by a
crystallographic approach.
The kinetic data obtained in the present study for the
SMT reaction are consistent with a random sequential
bi-bi mechanism (Fig. 5), partly conﬁrming the results
obtained with SMT from R. sativus [31]. Although the
ratios of KA(singlc) ⁄aKA(singlc) and KB(mal) ⁄aKB (mal) are
not equal (as is stipulated by the scheme of random
binding in Fig. 5), this discrepancy can be ascribed to
the partial deprotonated state of l-malate. Since there
is no indication for a ping-pong mechanism, the
intersections in insets Fig. 4 could not be the result of
product inhibition.
Under the assay conditions applied, the interaction
of SMT with l-malate may be hampered by the fact
that both l-malate carboxyl groups are largely deprot-
onated. Thus, at pH 6.0, the C4-carboxyl group of
l-malate (pKa 3.46) should be almost completely de-
protonated, whereas the C1-carboxyl group (pKa 5.1)
should be deprotonated to more than 50%. Our mod-
eling studies as well as site-directed mutagenesis and
substrate speciﬁcity analysis revealed the interaction of
AtSMT with the protonated C1 carboxyl group as
being essential for substrate recognition [14]. Hence,
the presence of deprotonated l-malate species up
to 50% should reduce the binding frequency of pro-
tonated l-malate accordingly giving rise to the appar-
ent preference of AtSMT for sinapoylglucose in the
assays. The data for substrate activation by sinapoyl-
glucose and for substrate inhibition by l-malate from
the R. sativus enzyme [31] could not be veriﬁed for the
AtSMT.
The random sequential bi-bi mechanism of AtSMT
catalysis requires both substrates, sinapoylglucose and
l-malate, bound in an enzyme–donor–acceptor com-
plex before transacylation starts. The structure homol-
ogy model recently developed for AtSMT [14] supports
this assumption. The formation of a very short-lived
acylenzyme that is not reﬂected by the kinetic measure-
ments would be accompanied by a conformational
change that brings the bound acyl acceptor l-malate in
a position favoring the nucleophilic attack onto the
acylenzyme, as previously proposed by homology mod-
eling [14], thus excluding water as a possible second
Fig. 5. Kinetic model of the SMT reaction mechanism including the putative acyl-enzyme complex. E, enzyme; A, acyl-group donor (sinapoyl-
glucose); B, acyl-group acceptor as nucleophil (L-malate); P, released product (b-glucose); Q, released product (sinapoylmalate) of transacyla-
tion; EAB, enzyme–donor–acceptor complex; E¢, putative acyl–enzyme complex; E¢PB, putative acyl–enzyme–acceptor complex;
KA(singlc), dissociation constant for sinapoylglucose and KB(mal) for L-malate; aKA(singlc), ternary complex dissociation constant for sinapoylglu-
cose and aKB(mal) for L-malate.
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substrate. However, we cannot completely exclude a
different activation mode [38] involving a direct inter-
action with the acyl acceptor l-malate leading to pro-
ton abstraction by the active site seryl alkoxide acting
as a base. The thereby activated l-malate would then
attack directly the ester carbonyl of sinapoylglucose, in
accordance with the postulated random sequential
bi-bi mechanism.
Investigation of the substrate speciﬁcity of AtSMT
towards l-malate revealed structural features required
for the interaction of the acyl acceptor with the
enzyme. The lack of enzymatic activity with com-
pounds structurally related to l-malate, (S)-2-hydroxy-
butate and (R)-3-hydroxybutyrate, as well as the weak
inhibition mediated by both compounds, indicates
inadequate competitive binding to the enzyme. Hence,
both carboxyl groups of l-malate appear to be crucial
determinants for the interaction with the enzyme. This
is corroborated by the SMT structure model that indi-
cates recognition and binding of both carboxyl groups
by hydrogen bonds [14]. Substitution of the amino acid
residues Arg322 and Asn73 of SMT predicted to be
mainly involved in l-malate recognition and binding
resulted in strong reduction of enzyme activity. The
inhibition of SMT catalysis by d-malate reveals
the positioning of the reactive hydroxyl group as
another structure determinant required for interaction
with SMT.
Based on metabolite analysis of a transgenic SST
Arabidopsis insertion mutant, it was hypothesized that
SMT is able to catalyze the disproportionation of
two sinapoylglucose molecules in the formation of
1,2-O-disinapoyl-b-glucose [39]. In the present study,
we provide the biochemical proof of this enzymatic
activity. Further investigations, including docking
studies with the AtSMT structure model [14], will
help to elucidate the molecular mechanism of this
disproportionation reaction.
Conclusions
In the present study, we describe the development of a
yeast expression system for heterologous production of
functional SMT from Arabidopsis. A substantial
increase in the yield of produced active SMT required
the concerted optimization of codon usage, the N-ter-
minal signal peptide and gene dosage. Upscaling of the
produced biomass by fermenter cultivation led to the
heterologous production of SMT amounts that will
facilitate future crystallographic approaches for protein
structure elucidation. Hence, the expression optimiza-
tion described herein paves the way to experimentally
access deﬁnite structure–function relationships of
AtSMT whose investigation is a prerequisite for under-
standing the adaptation of hydrolases to catalyze acyl-
transfer reactions.
The kinetic characterization of AtSMT reaction
revealed a random sequential bi-bi mechanism. The
presence of both sinapoylglucose and l-malate in the
active site may favor acyl transfer over hydrolysis by
facilitating proximity. However, based on these kinetic
data, at the molecular level, it is not possible to
distinguish between the existence of a short-lived
acyl-enzyme and a direct attack of the activated acyl
acceptor l-malate.
Experimental procedures
Plant material and yeast cells
Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Samsun) ob-
tained from Vereinigte Saatzuchten eG (http://www.
vs-ebstorf.de) were grown on soil under an 16 : 8 h light ⁄
dark photoperiod at 23 C in the greenhouse. Photon ﬂux
density for all plants cultivated in the greenhouse was in
the range 200–900 lmolÆm)2Æs)1. The S. cerevisiae strain
INVSc1 (MATa his3D1 leu2 trp1-289 ura3-52 ⁄MATa
his3D1 leu2 trp1-289 ura3-52) was obtained from Invitrogen
(Carlsbad, CA, USA) and cultivated at 30 C in synthetic
or complete growth media (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
USA) supplemented as required for AtSMT expression.
Oligonucleotides
Primers used to amplify SMT variants for the different
expression constructs are provided in the supplementary
(Table S1).
Expression of AtSMT in N. tabacum
The coding part of AtSMT cDNA, including 10 bp
upstream the translation start, was transcriptionally fused
to the promoter of Rubisco small subunit (rbcS1) from
Chrysanthemum morifolium [40] by cloning into the NotI
site of plasmid pImpact1.1 (Plant Research International,
Wageningen, the Netherlands). The whole AtSMT expres-
sion cassette was then introduced as AscI-PacI fragment
into the binary vector pBINPLUS (Plant Research Interna-
tional) [41]. The resulting AtSMT expression plasmid was
transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV2260 [42]
and used to transiently transform tobacco (N. taba-
cum L. cv. Samsun) by inﬁltration of 10-week-old leaves as
described previously [43]. After 5 days of incubation,
infected leaf areas were cut out for further analysis. For
protein extraction, 1 g of fresh weight of leaf material was
disrupted in 2 volumes of ice-cold extraction buffer
(100 mm sodium phosphate, pH 6.0) by mortar and pestle.
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After centrifugation at 10 000 g for 30 min at 4 C the
crude supernatant was used for SMT activity analysis.
Expression of AtSMT in S. frugiperda Sf9 cells
Expression of AtSMT in insect cells was performed using
the BD BaculoGold Baculovirus Expression Vector Sys-
tem (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The AtSMT cDNA including
10 bp of the 5¢-UTR was cloned as XbaI-NotI fragment
into the baculovirus transfer vector pVL1393. The resulting
plasmid was used for co-transfection of S. frugiperda Sf9
cells together with BaculoGold baculovirus DNA. The
recombinant baculovirus was ampliﬁed and used to infect
freshly seeded insect cells, which were then incubated
at 27 C for 3 days. For protein extraction, cells of a
50 mL Sf9 recombinant suspension culture with a cell den-
sity of 2 · 106 were harvested by centrifugation (5 min
at 450 g and room temperature), transferred to fresh TC-
100 medium (Invitrogen) and infected with 5 mL of the
virus stock. After approximately one-third of the cells were
lyzed (72 h of incubation), they were harvested and pel-
leted. The cells were resuspended in 1.5 mL of buffer
(100 mm sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) and disrupted
with a glass homogenizer (VWR, Darmstadt, Germany).
After centrifugation for 20 min at 10 000 g and 4 C the
supernatant was subjected to SMT activity analysis.
Expression of AtSMT in S. cerevisiae
For transformation, competent cells of S. cerevisiae INVSc1
were prepared using the S. cerevisiae EasyCom Kit (Invi-
trogen) and transformed according to the protocol given
by the supplier. Saccharomyces cerevisiae cells harboring
AtSMT expression plasmids were grown in synthetic drop
out medium without uracil or leucine to an attenuance
of 1 at D600 nm. Induction of AtSMT expression was initi-
ated by adding galactose to a ﬁnal concentration of 4%
(w ⁄ v). Cells were cultivated in the presence of the inductor
for additional 36 h and then harvested and disrupted as
described previously [14]. For cells excreting AtSMT, the
growth medium was buffered with NaOH and citric acid
(pH 5.8) as described previously [30]. For protein enrich-
ment, the culture supernatant was cleared by centrifugation
and concentrated with Amicon Ultra-15 ﬁlters with a
MWCO of 30 000 kDa (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
The 100-fold concentrated supernatant was dialyzed twice
against 100 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and then
used for activity measurements.
Constructs for expression of SMT in S. cerevisiae
AtSMT cDNA variants designed for expression in S. cerevi-
siae were ampliﬁed by PCR with primers attaching restric-
tion sites for HindIII and XbaI to the 5¢- and 3¢-ends of the
product. By cloning as HindIII-XbaI fragments into the
expression vectors pYES2 (Invitrogen) or pDIONYSOS,
the PCR products were transcriptionally fused to the galac-
tose-inducible yeast GAL1 promoter. Nucleotide sequences
encoding N-terminal signal peptides were included in for-
ward PCR primers, except for the long pre–pro sequences
of mating pheromone a-factor and PHA-L. Both pre–pro
sequences were synthesized by GENEART and linked to
the cDNA encoding the mature SMT by PCR. Modiﬁca-
tions of the 5¢-UTR were introduced via PCR by modiﬁed
forward primers. Design and synthesis of the AtSMT
sequence adapted to the codon usage of S. cerevisiae was
performed by GENEART.
Construction of the multicopy-plasmid
pDIONYSOS
The leu2-d marker gene was ampliﬁed from plasmid
p72UG [30] by PCR with primers incorporating ﬂanking
BspHI restriction sites and cloned into the BspHI-digested
2l plasmid pYES2 (Invitrogen).
Yeast fermentation
For recombinant protein production, S. cerevisiae INVSc1
cells harboring the pDIONYSOS-based SMT expression
plasmid were cultivated in a 10 L Biostat ED fermentor
(B. Braun Biotech International GmbH, Melsungen, Ger-
many) at 30 C and pH 5.0 in a glucose-limited growth
medium [44]. During cultivation, the dissolved oxygen ten-
sion was measured and used to adjust automatically the
stirring or airﬂow rate to keep the dissolved oxygen tension
value above 50%. After 1 h of cultivation, glucose feeding
was started. To avoid the Crabtree effect [45,46], the
concentration of sugars was kept below 0.1 mgÆL)1. After
the culture had reached an attenuance of 35 at OD600 nm,
the glucose supply was stopped and induction of SMT
expression was started by feeding galactose. Cells were har-
vested from cultures with an attenuance of 45 at OD600 nm
by centrifugation for 30 min at 8000 g and 4 C. The cell
pellet was shock-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at )80 C.
Purification of SMT
Yeast cells collected from fermentation were resuspended in
70 mL of phosphate buffer (100 mm sodium phosphate
(pH 6.0), 0.1% (v ⁄ v) Triton X-100, 1 mm EDTA and
1 mm dithiothreitol) and disrupted in a bead beater (Bio-
spec Products, Bartelsville, OK, USA). To pellet the cell
debris, the lysate was centrifuged at 10 000 g and 4 C for
20 min. The supernatant was incubated with 0.05% (w ⁄ v)
protamine sulfate under continuous stirring for 20 min at
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room temperature followed by centrifugation for 20 min
at 10 000 g and 4 C and another incubation at 55 C for
10 min. After centrifugation at 10 000 g and 4 C for
20 min, the supernatant was brought to 1.3 m ammonium
sulfate and applied to a Butyl Sepharose FF column
(40 mL bead volume; GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Uppsala,
Sweden). Linear gradient elution was applied using buf-
fer A (20 mm sodium phosphate, 1.3 m ammonium sulfate,
pH 6.0) and buffer B (20 mm sodium phosphate, pH 6.0).
Fractions displaying SMT activities were pooled and the
protein was precipitated by adding ammonium sulfate
to 85% saturation under continuous stirring for 30 min on
ice. The protein precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation
for 20 min at 10 000 g and 4 C. After resuspension
in 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer, the protein was applied
to a pre-equilibrated Superdex 200 26 ⁄ 60 size exclusion-col-
umn (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). Protein was eluted with
20 mm sodium phosphate buffer. The pooled fractions
exhibiting SMT activities were incubated at 55 C for
10 min and centrifuged (10 000 g for 20 min and 4 C).
The supernatant was loaded onto a Q-Sepharose (16 ⁄ 10)
anion-exchange column (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences). The
protein was eluted by a linear gradient using buffer A
(20 mm sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) and buffer B
(20 mm sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 0.5 m NaCl). The active
fractions were pooled and dialyzed twice against
1 L of 100 mm MES buffer (pH 6.0) and then used for
enzyme kinetic studies.
SMT activity assay
Enzyme reaction mixtures contained the substrates sina-
poylglucose (0.1–1.0 mm) and l-malate (0.75–10 mm) in a
total volume of 200 lL 0.1 m Mes buffer (pH 6.0) contain-
ing 5% (v ⁄ v) dimethylsulfoxide. Adding SMT protein
started the reaction. Reaction mixtures were incubated
at 30 C. Samples of 50 lL were taken every 2 min and
mixed with an equal volume of 100% (v ⁄ v) methanol to
stop the reaction. Product formation was analyzed by
HPLC as previously described [6]. SMT activity was calcu-
lated from the slope of a plot through the origin of the
sinapoyl-l-malate product peak areas versus the reaction
time at three selected time points (2, 4 and 6 min) for each
donor and acceptor concentration. Data were evaluated
using sigmaplot and applying the corresponding enzyme
kinetics tool (Systat Software, San Jose, CA, USA). Analy-
sis of the SMT expression levels were performed as
described previously [14]. SMT kinetic mechanism and the
kinetic parameters were determined by plots according to
Michaelis and Menten as well as Lineweaver and Burk [32].
Dissociation constants were estimated from Florini–Ves-
tling plots (reciprocal intersections; see supplementary
Fig. S4) [47]. Ternary complex dissociation constants were
determined by calculating the reciprocal intersections of the
reciprocal apparent maximal catalytic activity (Vmaxapp
)1)
versus reciprocal substrate concentration plots (see supple-
mentary Fig. S5) [32].
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